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OLE A EUROPE EUROPEAN OLIVE.

STNONTMA. Oliva. Pbarm. Lond. fcf Edinb. Olea. £W.
PempL £.821. Olea fativa. Baub. Pin. p. ^2. Gerard. Emac.

p. 1392. P^ri. Thcat.p. 1436. Rail H'ift. p. 1541. Conf. Bu
Hamel, Traite desArlres, T. 2. p. 54. ST##. 14. if^//. Hebraorim^
&.MX, Gracorum.

Varietates funt
5 a. Common) foliis lanceolatis planis fubtus

(Long-kavd) foliis lineari-Ianceolatis planis fubtus argenteis.

7 (Broad-kavd) foliis oblongis planis fubtus incanis.

a (

L

c d) foliis lanceolatis fubtus ferr ineis.

(Twifted-leavd) foliis oblongis oblique flexis fubtus pallidis

(Box-leavd) foliis oblongo-ovalibus, ramis patentibus divari
catis Aiion. Hort. Kew

Clafs Diandria. Ord* Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 20.

EJf. Gen. Cb. Cor. 4-fida : laciniis fubovatis. Drupa monofperma

Sp. Cb. O. foliis lanceolatis integerrimis, racemis axillaribus

coar&atis. Hort, Kew.

fends
TH IS tree ufually rifes about twenty feet in height, ai

off numerous long branches, covered with bark of a greyifh
the leaves are firm, narrow, lance-fhaped, entire, on the upper fide
of a bright green, on the under whitifh, and ftand in pairs upon

white, numerous, and pro-
the calyx is tubular

fhort footftalks : the flowers are fm
ceed in clufters near the footftalks of the
and divided at the brim into four fmall erecl: deciduous fegmentsTthe
corolla is a funnel-fhaped petal, confiding of a fhort tube, about the
length of the calyx, and divided at the border into four femiovate
fegments

with erecl: antherse

ftyle,

the filaments are two, tapering, oppofite, and crowned
the germen is round, and fupports a fimple fhort

furnifhed with a fligma, which is cleft
No

two, and each di\

fion
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fi d at the ape P • the is o£ the d

oblong or oval fhape, containing a nut of the fame form
kind, of

It

an

The 01

peculiar eft

of the fouth of Europe, and flowers from June till Auguft
Olivp. in all ap-es, has been greatly celebrated and held

is a

age

the bounteous gift of H
in

nd in g
tude to the Deity, it was formerly exhibited in the religious ceremo
nies of the Jews
plenty; and the gre

produces, effectually

been long cultivated

It is Hill fidered as embl of peace and
quantity of oil which in fome countries it

of thefe bleffings. The Olive hone

in Brit
>

it is mentioned in the C
plantarum Horti Medici Oxonienfis, publifhed . in

fufficiently Iheltered, it b th old f

648
'8

d wh

gh
never ripens its fru

The varieties of

by the form of their

ntry it ely produces flowers

winters very well

d
*

we believe

are numerous, diftinguimed not nly

fize
j

d colour of fru

ady noticed, but alfo by the fhape

as th

oblong Provence

roundifh white Ol

Olb
ge Spanifh Ol

b

the oblong dark gree 01

the fmall

the fmall

the

Oli

(Aglandau) th f=> g
ge d Olive, (Ampoulan) the fmall

flefhy or Royal 01

nd the fmall fragrant or Lucca 01
round reddifh black

Of thefe, the two firft

forts, when pickled well known by the of Spanilli
and French Olives, which to many are extremely grateful, and have
been fuppofed to excite appetite and promote digeftion. Pickled Olives

prepared from the green unripe fruit, which is repeatedly fteeped
water

ftiorten the op

which fome add alkaline fait or quick lime, in ord

for when macerated in water only, the Olive
require

_

a long time before their bitternefs is fufficiently extracted

,

after this they are warned and preferved in a pickle of common fall

nd water vhicl

Kenfi

wall,

fit for p
For

aromatic is fometimes added
Olive trees were planted againft a warm wall at Cambden-
h fucceeded very well till their toi>s advanced above the

top of the

as to bellv
m
u
I7

r
95 Produced a g°od number of fruit, which grew fo large

iMing; but fince that time their fruit has feldom grown to any fize." Difl

t

Hamel leuve, ObfervationS) tec
b Tk:„ -.

;nt and cultivation of Olives, fee Bernard, DeVOlivw
Marfeilk. Couture, TraiU de ?Olivier 1786. D

769
This variety afFords the beft 'J

Th^
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The principal confumption of Olives is in the preparation of the

common fallad oil, or oleum olivarum of the pharmacopoeias, which
is obtained by grinding and prefling them when thoroughly ripe:

the finer and purer oil iffues firft by gentle preflure, and inferior

forts on heating the reiiduum, and preiling it more ftrongly, Th
bell Olive oil is of a bright pale amber colour, bland to the tafle

and without any fmell : it becomes rancid by age, and the fooner
f kept in a warm fituation : by cold, at the 38 degree of Fahr
therm, it congeals, and does not become rancid if kept in a degree
of cold equal to the freezing point of water.

c
All the mild ex-

preffed oils of vegetables are nearly of the fame nature; a preference
however, in the opinion of Dr. Cullen, mould be given to the moil
fluid, and hence the oil of olives, and that of almonds, are moil
commonly directed for internal ufe. Oil, in fome ihape, forms a
confiderable part of our food, both animal and vegetable,

1

and affords
much nourifhment: with fome, however, oily fubilances do not

with the contents of the flomach, and are frequently brought
up by eructation ; this happens more efpecially to thofe whofe
ilomachs abound with acid to an uncommon degree/ Oil confidered
as a medicine is fuppofed to correct acrimony, and to lubricate and
relax the fibres ; and therefore has been recommended internally to
obviate the effects of various flimuli, which produce irritation 'ar
confequent inflammation ; on this ground it has generally been pr
fcribed in coughs, catarrhal affe&ions,and erofions. This oil has likewL
been fuccefsfully ufed in worm cafes, and in nephritic pains, fpafms
colics, conilipations of the bowels, &c. Externally it has been found
an ufeful application to bites and flings of various poifonous animals/

Mufchenbroeck, Phil. Nat. torn. II. p. 616. <* Cullen, M. M. vol. i. p. <?o2 .

'

See the experiments of William Oliver, related in the Philofophical Tranfaciions, vol.
39- P- 3

oft

fuffered his arm to be bitten by

warm oil of Olives to the affeded part. Similar experiments were made upon pigeons,
dogs, &c. with equal fuccefs. It failed however at Oxford, where thefe trials" were

y, &c. See /. c. p. 394. N
ntn various fuccefs,, and published in the Mem. de L'Acad. de Sc 1777
gretted, that the particular fpecies of ferpent, by which the bites were p

It

d in any of the cafes alluded to. Linn<eus was much
by the Coluber Cherfea

given,

m

T7\W *• oil

Z3S f^y ad™«iftered both externally and mtcrLlW. Zr»Acad. vil. vi. p. 213. (i vil. u. p. 407. '
y"'""'-

-

burns,
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b tumours,
i

in liniments or X

d other aiTeel

inltices. Oil

both b itfelf as mixed
1 over the body has been

found by many of great fervice in dropfies, particularly in afc

wl-nrli tUrrf* Inffancea of its fuccefs are related in the Philoi

Tranfa&ions by Dr. 01

ophic;

Boenniken * has mentioned the fuccefi

ful ufe of oil in rabies canina; and a farther account of its efficacy

that difeafe was lately read before the Medical Society of Londo
but though Boenniken attributeb th cure of h patient to the oil

yet we i oth mea were °): 1 thc bitte
»

n

Scarified and bliftered. Refpe&ing the trial of th
P

hydrophob we can y obf

(

medy he

erve that it has been fince ufed in a

milar cafe without fuccefs, therefore at bed little confid be

placed on a folitary inft In regard to the general effects of

taken internally, we may remark, that though its effects as a me-
the primse vise, yet it may be very rationallyd extend

thedoubted if it produces any medicinal effecl: after paffing

fanguiferous fyilem.

This oil enters feveral officinal compofitions, and when united
with water, by the intervention of alkali, is ufually given in coughs
and hoarfenefs, &c. The effects of foap will be noticed under the

plant Salfola Kali.

f Phtlofophical Tranf. vol. 49. p. 46. For other inftances, fee Ann. Med. 1. p. 90
Beobacht. a. d. Arzneyw. p. 569. fqq. And Gardane, Gazette de SantL 1773 fcf 1774
l>.29>254> 267, 279.

* Frank. Samml. T. B, 59Q. fqq.

I

\

COPAIFERA OFFICINALIS.

s

'
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COPAIFERA OFFICINALIS. BALSAM of COPAIVA TREE.

Balfamum Copaiva. Pharm. Land, Balfamutn Copaiba. Pharm. Ed.

STNONTMA. Coapoiba. Marcgr. bras. 130. Copaiba. Pi/*

III/}. Nat. et Med. p. 118. Arbre de Copau. Labat
i
Nouv. voyage

aux IJles de IdAmerique, torn. ii. p. 365. Le Copahu. Barrett

Hljl. Nat. de la France equinoxiale. p. 40. Arbor baccifera Brafi-

lien. &c. Raii Hijl. p. IJS9' Copaifera officinalis. Jacquin

Select. Stirp. Amcric. p. 133. tab. 86. ed. picl. p. Gj. tab. 128.

Clafs Decandria. . Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 542.

EJf. Gen. Cb. Cal. o. Petala 4. Legum. ovatum. Setn. 1, arillo

baccato.

mm

THIS tree grows to a confiderable height : it is covered with
rough brown bark, and divides into numerous branches : the leaves

are pinnated, large, confining of four pair of pinnae, which are

alternate, except the undermolt, which is nearly oppofite ; they are

ovate, pointed, fomewhat narrowed on one fide, and placed upon
fhort footflalks : the flowers are white, and produced in tei

branched fpikes : there is no calyx : the petals are four, oblong, acute

concave, fpreading: the filaments are ten, flender, incurved, fome
what longer than the corolla, and crowned with antherse, which an
oblong, and incumbent : the germen is round ifh, compreffed
ftands upon a fhort pedicle : the flyle is filiform, incurved, about the
length of the filaments, and furnifhed with an obtufe fligma : the
fruit is an oval pod, of two valves, pointed with part of the remaining
flyle : it contains one egg-fhaped feed, involved in a berried arillus.

This tall and elegant tree is a native of South America, particularly
Brazil, and fome of the neighbouring iflands ; and it is faid to have
been difcovered growing in Terra Firma in large woods with thofe

which afford feveral of our officinal Balfams, efpecially that of
Tolu and Peru. The refinous juice, called Balfam of Copaiba, is

No. 28 obtained
*
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obtained from this tree by making incifions near the bale of its trunk
extending not only through the bark but into the fubftance of the

when the balfam immediately iflues, and at the proner feafonwood
flows in fuch abundance, that fometimes in three hours twelve pounds
have been procured. The older trees afford the bed balfam, and yield
it two or three times in the fame year. The Balfam fuoplied bv

young and vigorous trees, which abound with the mod
j

de and watery, and is therefore accounted lefs valuable. \ e*^^ «» ^Mfc

flowing from the tree this balfam is a colourlefs fluid ; in time how
ever it acquires a yellowifh tinge, and the confidence of oil

though by age it has been found thick like honey, yet it never be

folid like other refmous fluids.

Genuine* Balfam of Copaiba has a moderately agreeable fmell, and
a bitterifh biting tafte, of confiderable duration in the mouth : it

diffolves entirely in redified fpirit, efpecially if the menftruum b
previoufly alkalized ; when the folution has a very fragrant fmell,
Diftilled with water it yields nearly half its weight of a limpid effen-
tial oil

;
and in a flrong heat, without addition, a blue oil.

This, like moil other balfams, is nearly allied to the turpen-
tines. It was formerly thought to be an efficacious remedy in various
diforders, as pulmonary confumptions, coughs, fcorbutic difeafes,
dropfies, dyfentenes, nephritic complaints, internal ulcers, fluor albus,
gleets, &c. but though fome proofs of its good effeds in certain
ftates of many of thefe. difeafes may be adduced,3

yet as it irritates
and heats the fyftem to a confiderable degree, few cafes occur in
which this medicine can fafely be given, efpecially in large dofes.

b

It determines powerfully to the kidneys, and impregnates the urine

find in fh Copaiba, a thick, whitifh

Th
almoft onatp-Roirom -a.

".^> ""«^ "ic name or v^opaiDa, a tni

CSV n tter fro"" H
d ^ ?

e
'T

xture of oth« fubftances, or has been extract
./
Domn ,n water, from the bark or branches of the tree." Lewh. M. M. *. ,«.M. M. p

"!!":S tl^l-PKX; H°?™> Ohf. Pbyf. cbym. p. 24. Lentin
p- 5»- M y

had been many years affecYed with , ,

1V1U

/
Ib

.

re
f

tes
>
/hat a woman in Santa *e, who

of copaiba, the dofe of whichJ ffi " forty days was cured by taking balfam

* la Repute^S^T^ C° * lp°°nful^ ™d™S« M^Iks

b
786. n . 33. p. 374V^ES^;1^^ «&*»• See D. Fred Wilh. Hoppe, apud

with
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with its qualities, and has therefore been fuppofed peculiarly fuited

to diieafe-s of the urinary paiTages, but by flimulating thefe organs it

is apt to produce very mifchievous confequences, its ufe is therefore

now principally confined to gleets and fluor aibus.

If this medicine can be advantageoufly adminiftered in pulmonary
afleclions. it muft. be in the abfence of fever, and where the excre-

from the lungs is unattended with inflammatory conge ft I

may L}n

w h it

ft

ay

ly take the form of an emulfion, into

be brought by with almonds, or rather

with a thick mucilage of gum-arabic, till they are well incorporated,

and then gradually adding a proper quantity of water. The dofe of

the Balfam fhould rarely exceed twenty or thirty drops.

c Vide Simmons On the Treatment of Confumptions^ p. 36. fq.

Dr. Cullen fays, u Whetxher a certain effe£t of balfam of copaiba is to be imputed to

its laxative quality, I cannot determine, but muft obferve, that I have learned from an
empirical practitioner, that it gives relief in haemorrhoidal affections ; and I have fre-

quently employed it with fuccefs, ,viz. given from twenty to thirty drops twice a day/ 5

Mat. MecL vol. ii. *p. IQQ.

.

RUBUS IDiEU'S. RASPBERRY BUSH.
*«*

*.

S TNO NTMA. Ruhus id

/
ofus

640

clu rub

Synop

Pbarm. Lond. Rubus idaeus fp1

46

y. Baub. ITift. vol. ii. p. 59. . Rati Hifi. p
7 Rubus caule fpinofo fubreclo, foliis

quinatis et ternatis, fubtus tomentofis, frudtibus hirfutis Hall,

Stlrp. Helv, no. iic8. Rubus idseus. Gerard, Emac. p. 1272

Park. Theat. p. 557. Hudf. Ang. p. 219. Lightf. Scot. p. 263

Withering. Bot. Arrang. p. 525. Flor. D 788 Red Rafp

berry. £ White R afpberry. 7 Smooth Rafpberry. Alton. Hort.Kew
.*

Clafs Icofandria. Ord. Polygynia. Lin, Gen. Plant. 6yi

EJf. Gen. Cb, Cal. 5-fidus, Petala

monofpermia.
5 Bacca compofita : acinis

Sp. Cb,
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, Ch R. foliis quinato-pinnatis tcrnaufquc, caulc aculeato, pencils

canaliculars.

THE ftems of the Rafpberry are biennial, rough, befet

nes, and rife two or three feet in height : the leaves are i

d, ferrated, downy d compofed of five or

three pair of oval pinnae, terminated by an odd one : the flowers

terminate the branches in pannicles, and appear in fucceflion: the

calyx is divided into live oblong expanding fegments : the corolla

confifts of five petals, which are upright, blunt, narrow, white, and

inferted into the calyx : the filaments are numerous, fhorter than the

petals, fixed to the calyx, and terminated with roundifh. comprefied

antherae : the germens are numerous, and each fupports a fhort

capillary flyle, furnifhed with a fimple permanent ftigma : the fruit is

a red berry, compofed of feveral roundifh granulations, collected into

a knob, which is convex above, concave beneath, and placed upon
a conical receptacle : each granulation has one cell, containing an
oblong feed. It is a native of Britain, ufually growing about woods,
hedges, rocky mountains, and in moift fituations, producing its flowers
in May and June.

The Rafpberry is very commonly cultivated in our gardens, where
we frequently obferve the varieties noticed above. The figure, which
accompanies this defcription, is taken from a garden fpecimen, and
confequently appears more luxuriant than when the Rafpberry is

uncultivated ftate. This fruit has a pleafantfound

fweet tafte, accompanied with a peculiarly grateful fl ,

of which it is chiefly valued. Its virtues confift in allaying heat and
thirit, and in promoting the natural excretions ; but it fcems lefs

adapted to anfwer thefe purpofes than many of the other fummer
fruit iome of which we have already noticed
A grateful fyrup, prepared from the juice, is direded for officinal

Ufc by the London Pharmacopoeia.

ROSA CANINA
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ROSA CANINA. DOG ROSE, Or, HEP TREE.

STNO NTMA. Cynoibatus. Pbarm. Loud. Rofa fylveflrls

vulgaris, fiore odorato incarnate Bauh* Pin. p. 483. Rofa fyl-

veftris inodorata, feu canina. Park. £beat, p. 1017. Raii Hi/l.
*

. 1470. Synop. p. 454. Gerard. Ewac. p. 12 jo. Rofa fpinis

aduncis, foliis feptenis, calycibus tomentoiis, fegmentis pinnatis

& femipinnatis tubis brevifiimis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. 11 01. Rofa

canina. Hudf. Afig. p. 219. Ligbtf. Scot. p. 262. Ed. 1789.

Withering. Bot. Arr.p. 523. Cnrt. Flor. Lond. Flor. Dan. $$$.

Clafs Icofandria. Ord. Polygynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 631

EJf. Gen. Cb. Petala 5. Cal. urceolatus, 5-fidus, carnofus, collo

coarcl:atus. Sem. plurima, hifpida, calycis interiori affixa.

Sp. Cb. R. germinibus ovatis pedunculifque glabris, caule petiolif-

que aculeatis.

THIS fmall tree ufually rifes ten or twelve feet in height, dividing
towards the top into many branches, covered with fmooth bark, and
befet with alternate hooked prickles : the leaves are pinnated, con-
lifting of two or three pair of pinnae or leafits, with an odd one at

the end ; they are all of an oblong or oval fhape, ferrated, veined,
pointed, growing clofe to the common fcotftalk, which is nrickP
and at its bafe furnifhed with a fheathy expanfion fringed at the
edges : the braclie fringed, and placed in pairs at the p
duncles, which are fmooth : the flowers are large, terminal, two or
three together, and of a reddifh or flefh-colour : the calyx is pitcher-
fhaped at its bafe, flefhy, feparated above into five long expanding
divifions, fubdividing into fmaller fegments : the corolla confifts of
five inverfely heart-fhaped petals : the filaments are numerous, flender.

No. 28. 5 D £h
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fhort ferted in the calyx, and furnifhed with triangular anthera

:

the germens are numerous, in the bottom of the calyx, fupplied with
equ mber of ftyles, which are villous, fh comprefTed in
neck of the calyx, inferted in the fide of the gennen, and

minated with obtufe ftigmata : the fruit is a flefhy fmooth oval berry
of a deep fiefh formed of the tubular part of the caly

containing many long rough feeds. It is a native of B
monly growing in woods and hedges, and flowering in J

, and

com-

The flowers of

ful appearance in the hedges, and though by fome botanifts

frequently make a confpicuous and b

they
are faid to be inodorous, yet their fragrance is often very perceptibl
The fruit, called heps or hips, has a fourifh tafte, and obtains a place

the London Pharmacopoeia, in the form of a conferve ; for this
purpofe the feed d chaffy fibres are to be carefully removed
for if thefe prickly fibres are not entirely fcraped off from the interna!
furface of the eps, th nfei ve is abl e

the primas
to prod fiderabl

fuppofed to poffefs any med
This officinal preparation of the fruit

b it

the tafte, and we
g

Materia Medica
fluted to give form to the more active articles of

F
complaints, dyfenteries, haemorrhages, &c.

dropfi

Djfi de Rofc

for various difeafes Gendorni ifbatologia, p. 136. fqq.

repute

ROSA CENTIFOLTA.
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ROSA CENTIFOLIA. HUNDRED-LEAVED ROSE.
/

S TNONTMA. Rofa damafcena. Pharm. Lond. Rofa pallida.

Pbarm. Edinb. Rofa multiplex media. Bauh. Phi. p. 482. Rofa

Hollandica five Batava. Gerard, Emac, p. 1262. Rofa centifolia

batavica. 11 Cluf. Hlfl. L p. 114.

The varieties of this fpecies, according to Mr. Aiton, are

Dutch Hundred Leafed Rose.
* *

Blush Hundred Leafed Rose.

Singleton s Hundred Leafed Rose.
'. Burgundt Rose.

I

Single Velfet Rose.
*

Double Velfet Rose.

Sultan Rose. v

Stepney Rose.

Garnet Rose.
*

Bishop Rose.

Lisbon Rose.

Clafs Icofandria. Ord. Polygyria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 631.

Pjf. Gen. Ch. Petala $ Cal. urceolatus, 5-fidus, carnofus, collo?

coar&atus. Sem. plurima, hifpida, calycis interiori-affixa.

Sp. Ch. R. germinibus ovatis pedunculifque hifpidis, caule hifpido

aculeato, petiolis inermibus.

THIS
height.

of Roie-bum commonly rifes about five or fix f<

numerouily befet with fhort fpines :

pinnated, 'confifting of two or three
one at the end
broad, ferrated

each pi

pointed

fit

f veined

pair of

is oval,

pinnse, with

the leaves are

oddan

y a

or rather egg-lhaped,

d clofely attached to the

common
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common loouiaiK,footftalk, which is rough, but without /pines : the p

T

d with ihort briftly hairs : the flowers are large, commonly

of a pale red colour, and the parts of inflorefcence, which in their

fimple and natural ftate are fimilar to thofe defcrihed of R t canina,

the effe&s of cultivation, are forced into numerous petals, and are

therefore to be confidered as monftrofities.

Mo ft of the Rofes, though much cultivated in our gardens,* are

far from being diftin&ly characterized. Thofe denominated varieties

are extremely numerous, and often permanently uniform ; and the

fpecific differences, as hitherto pointed out, are in many refpe&s

fo inadequate to the purpofe of fatisfadory difcrimination, that it

becomes a difficult matter to fay, which are fpecies, and which are

varieties only. The London College, following Gerard and Parkin-

fon, has flill retained the name Rofa damafcena ; but the damafk rofe

is another fpecies, widely different from the centifolia, as appears from
the defcriptions given of it by Du Roi and Miller.

The petals are directed for medicinal life : they are of a pale

red colour, and of a very fragrant odour ; which to moil people
is extremely agreeable, and therefore this and moft of the other rofes

are much ufed as nofegays : we may remark however, that in fome
inftances they have, under certain circumftances, produced alarming
fymptoms. a The petals " impart their odorous matter to watery
liquors, both by infufion and diftillation : fix pounds bf frefh rofes
impregnate, by diftillation, a gallon or more of water ftrongly with

finefl On diftilling large quantities, there feparates fr

the watery fluid a fmall portion of a fragrant butyraceous oil, which
liquifies by heat and appears yellow, but concretes in the cold into a
white mafs

:
an hundred pounds of the flowers, according to the

*

mine its native country
G

hyft

huTPa
m Vtt

'
me

t' P
' 72 '^ MznY othe' inftances are related by Schenckius,

nf, i
™r ' P ' T 1% J%G alf° Nat

' Curiof' in ™°«s Parts, cited by Murray, App.

ttt ZL'l P
\

Perfons confined in a clofe room, with a large quantity of rofes,
have been in danger of immediate erfin^;,™ ^c vc 1 t?

5
i

7
• Z

of Prieftlevanrl l^uJJ^:!^%Xtmttl°n of hk
' L c ' From the experiments

moft other odoriferous flowers exhale. Exper. on Veg

experiments
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periments of Tachen

this oil

_ . - of

The fmell of

d Hoffman, afforded fcarcely half an

a&ly refembles that of
__c b t. rr. n- ..

rofes, and is

therefore much ufed as a perfume. It poffefles very little pungency
and has been highly recommended for its cordial ar

9

d
qu Thefe flowers alfo contain a bitterifh fubft

extracted by g with the od principl and

analeptic

which is

remains
the decoction after the latter has been feparated by diftillation
. i.' d nm • i* i r • i .

.

r.i . i »/-n
poration Th fixed fapid matter of the petals manifefts

purgative quality, and it is on this account that the flowers are re-

ceived in the Materia Medica.
'"'-''

The pharmacopoeias direct a fyrup to be prepared of this rofe,

which in dofes of a fpoonful is found to be pleafant and ufeful as a
laxative for children, or to obviate coftivenefs in adults. The fimple
diftilled rofc-watcr feems to have nothing but its fragrance to recom-
mend it.

f Lewisy M. M. p. 541.

The procefs for making Attar, or EfTential Oil of Rofes, {o much efteemed
fume, is related in the Afiatic Refearches by Colonel Polier, and is as follow*
pounds of rofes, with their calyces, are put into a ftill with 6ofe of water. The

Forty-

fire is out under the ft and
the cap and pipe are properly fixed and luted. When the impregnated

fire by
thirty pounds of water are come over, which is generally done in about four or fiv

h

fro

This water is to be poured upon 40 Jfc of frelh rofes; and thence are to b
ft (tilled

into, pans of earthen ware,
It is then poured

and left expofed to the frefh air for the
night* The attar or effence will be found in the morning, congealed and
the top of

c 'F. Hoffmany Obf. phyf. chem* p. 21 d Lewisy 1. c
-

No. 29 JE ROSA GALLICA
%
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ROSA GALLICA. RED OFFICINAL ROSE.

5 TNO NYMJ. Rofa rubra. Pharm. Lond. & Edlnb. Gerard.

i. Rait Hijl. p. 1470. Rofa rubra multiplex.E
Baub. Pin. p. 481. Bu Hamel Arbr. 2. j>. 222. t. $3. Rofa rub

glica. Park* Parad. /. 413

Rofa caule fubjnermi, foliis quinis fubtus villofis, calycis foliolis in

divifis. Mill. Dia.

$ Rofa Praeneftina variegata plena. Mill. ic. 148. /. 221. f. 2.

Mundi Rose.

7 Marbled Rose.

* Virgin Rose.

Clqfs Icofandria. Ord. PoLygynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 631.

*

EJf. Gen. Ch. Petala 5. Cal. urceolatus, 5-fidus, carnofus, collo

coar&atus. Sem. plurima, hifpida, calycis interiori lateri affixa.

Sp. Ch. R. germinibus ovatis pedunculifque hifpidis, caule petiolifquc

hifpido-aculeatis.

THIS fpecies does not rife fo high as the Centifolia, but much
refembles it in its foliage. Linnseus refts their fpecific difference

on the greater roughnefs and pricklinefs of the leaf-ftalks of the

gallica, but from the obfervations we have made, this circumftance
is not fufnciently remarkable to found the diftindion. The petals of
this fpecies, though large and fpreading, are never half fo numerous
as in the centifolia, and are of a deep crimfon colour. It is a native
ot the fouth of Europe, and is now common in our gardens, flowering
in June and July.

"The flowers give out their virtue both to watery and reclined
ipint, and tinge the former of a fine red colour, but the latter of a

very pale one
:
the extraft obtained by infpiffating the watery info-
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is moderately auftere, hitterim, and fubfaline; the fp

extrad:
r:

The flowers of this

derably ftronger both in aftringency and bitternefs

of rofe pofTefs neither the fragr

nor the laxati * po f thofe of fol but are chiefly

valued for their ailringent qual which are moll confiderabl

before the petals expand, and therefore in this ftate they are chofe

for medicinal ufe and dered by the pharmacopoeias in different

preparations, as thofe of a conferve, a honey, an infufion, and a fyrup.

Thefe preparations, efpecially the iiril and fecond, have been highly

efteemed in phthilical cafes, particularly by the Arabian phyfic

Avice and Mel men
kind which were cured by th

fom
rofe

able ft of tr

R alfo cites fe

others d the cafe of Kriieer, related in the German ephemerid f

ftill more
—

has been thoug

onferve of rofes in phthifis pulmo
ident proof of the efficacy of tl

lalis : but as the ufe of the confen

was conftantly joined with that of milk and farinace gether with

proper exercife in the open air, it has been doubted if thefe £

uld be wholly imputed to the rof<
s

and corroborant virtues certainly contributed much
gh their mild aftring
3 ^ 1- fi

•

its

The infufion of rofes is a grateful cooling fubaftringent, and ufeful

haeoptylis, and fome other hemorrhagic complaints as a gargle \

fficacy however depends chiefly on the acid. The fyrup

derives its ufe merely from

Lewis, M. M. p. 543
Poterius, however, relates, that he found a dram of powdered red rofes occafion th

ftools, and this not in a fewinftanees, but conftantly in See Lewis, l.je

exficcat

Both the aftringency -and colour <of the petals are beft preferved by hafty

Lib Ft Tracl, 5 rp* 5. p. 2JS
4 Cape de phtbiji.y

e Prax, MeL Lib

Dec An bf. 9

7
S

* In Tome of the cafes alluded

in the foace of a month*

ap. f* p. 348.

llent M. M. vol. it. p> 35

c

enty or thirty pounds of the conferve weres tak

I

*

*»

*J
PARIETARIA OFFICINAL!^ ^

fe >

»1
• i
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PARIETARIA OFFICINALIS. WALL PELLITORY.

STNO NTMA. Parietaria. Pharm. Lond. fcf Edinb. Gerard

Emac. p. 331. Rait Hift. p. 206. Synop. p. 158. Parietaria

officinarum & Diofcoridis. Banh. Pin. p. 121. Parietaria vul-

garis. Park. Theat. p. 436. Parietaria foliis elliptico-lanceolatis

hirfutis. Hal. Stirp. Helv.n. 161 2. Parietaria officinalis. Hudf.

Ang. p. 442. Lightf.Scot. p. 634. Witherifig Bot.Arr. p. 1141

Curt. Flor. Lond. Flor. Dan. 521.

Clafs Polygamia. Ord. Monoecia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1152

*

EJf. Gen. Ch. Hekm. Cal. 4-fidus. Cor. o. Stamina 4. StyI. 1

Sent. 1. fuperum, elongatum.

Fem. Cal. 4-fidus. Cor. o. Stam. o. Stylus 1.

Sem. 1. fuperum, elongatum.

Ch. P. fol. lanceolato-ovatis pedunculis diehotomis calycibus

diphyllis.

THE root is perennial, reddifh, fibrous, creeping: the ftem is

ereft, rough, vifcous, reddifh, and furnifhed with long fpreading
branches

:
the leaves are elliptical, pointed, veined, fomewhat hairy,

and placed on fhort footflalks : the flowers are fmall, of a greenifh
colour, tinged with red, placed at the alae of the leaves in feffile-

branched veticillate clufters, and are both hermaphrodite and female

;

two of the former and one of the latter are placed within the fame
involucrum, which is permanent, and divided into feven irregular
oval pointed leafits, befet with glandular hairs: the calyx of the

hermaphrodite flower fep four flat blunt fegments, about
half the fize of the involucrum, and fupplies the place of
the filaments are four, tranfverfely wrinkled, and manifeft an elaftic

power
:
the anther* are double, and according to Mr. Lightfoot, have

a ffreat
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a reddifli ftyle, terminated with a brufh-like ftiigma
«=»

a great degree of fenfibility :f the germen is egg-ihaped, and fupports

: the calyx
becomes the feed veflel, and contains an egg-ihaped feed. Th
female flower ftands between the other two, from which it differ

in not being furnifhed with flamina.

reckoned amongft the moil common of Britifh plants, growing

s

I
4-

L

Id walls, and flowering from May till Septemb <p r.

This promifes little from its fenfibl

fmell, and its tafte is {imply herb
qu it has no

Formerly it was accounted
emollient, and was one of the five herbs of this denomination but

ffed ght to b
ferved merely th

as Parietaria has no mucilaginous quality, th

afcribed to the warm water, for which the
purpofe of a vehicle. Its character, as a diuretic, is better known
Matthiolus tells us, that its expreffed juice, fweetened with fug
had a very powerful effed in this way:' and Barbeirac

b
informs

that a decoction of this pi and uva urfi, was found of
*

in cl
g

us

ufe
A g the urinary paffages of vifcid mucus, and fabulous

cretions : thefe teftimonies however will have
con

weight with the
medical praditioner, and it is now very feldom ufed, though fan&ioned
with a place in the Materia Medica of both the Pharmacopoeias.

a Matt, in Diofc, p. 782. b Medic, conftit. 1 75 1, p. 163.

and
f « For if irritated with a point of a pin, they fly from the calyx with elaftic force

See, /

*

The leaves, ftrewed in granaries, are faid to deftroy the corn weevil. Light.

Dr. Withering has been informed that this plant contains a confiderable quantity of
nitre, and that in making an extrad from it, the mafs has taken fire. Bet. Arr.p. 1142.

This quality of parietaria is alfo noticed by Mr* Lightfoot L c I

No 29V SALSOLA KALI.
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SALS OLA KALI. PRICKLY SALT-WORT.
«5*

SYNONYMJ, Kali fpinofum cochleatum. Banh. Ph. p. 28

Tragus five Tragum Matthioli. Park. Tbeat. p. 1034. Gerard

9

o

Emac. p. 1 1
1
7. /fo// #£/?. /. 2 1 2. 6j

5-/ 33-/ "•
/

Salfol Kali. Hudf. An&'6'

J 5

93

y Jlfor, * i«

Lightf. S

W

5 Withering Bot. Arrang. p. 257. Flor. Da??, p
Q

8

Barilla, Natron, Pbarm. Land. Sal alkalinus fi

vultro fal fodse ex herba kali ufca.

s foffil P, Ed

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 311

EJf. Gen. Cb. Ca ^-phyllus.b Cor. o. Caps, i-fperma. Scm

.

cochleatum.

Sp. Cb. S. herbacea decumbens, foliis fubulatis fpinofis fcabris, caly-

cibus mareinatis axillaribus.

THE root is annual : the Hem
bent, and rifes about a foot in heieht : th

branched, fmooth, d

f]i prickly, ftand
£>

u pon the branches, and lit

ftem are frequently of a reddifh hue : the flowers are feffile, axillary,

whitifh, yellowiih, or of a rofe colour : the calvx is membranous.
onfift fiv obtufe indented fe

)

h of wh fur

nifhed with a fmall tooth-like procefs at its bafe : it has no corolla

unlefs the calyx be confidered as fuch : the five filaments are fhort

ilender, inferted

fimple anthers
the divifio 3 of the
germen s

curved ftigmata : the c

lyx, and contains a lar

pfi

globul

caly d crowned with

a d fupports two ftyl : h

ova celled, involved in th

g J fpiral feed formed like a fnail-fhell.

of Britain, and common on the fea fhore, flowerin

It

July and Auguft
The annexed figure of the Kali is taken from a fpecimen which

grew lait year in the Royal Garden at Kew, and therefore has more
lancy and beauty than affumes in its wild ftate, where

humble
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ble appearance might juftify the epithet Seaweed, fo contemptuously

X
fpoken of by the Latin Poet, " proje&a vilior alga. Not only

plants, on being burned, are found to afford the

foflile alkali, and fome in a greater proportion than the Kali,
3 con

fequently have an equal if not a Superior claim to a place in this work.

Thefe are Salsola sativa, Lift. Salfola Souda, Lqfling^ Kali

fupinum annuum Sedi foliis brevibus, s. Kali d' Alicante,

It grows abundantly on that part of the Spanifh coaft which

is warned by the Mediterranean Sea. This fpecies is defervedly

d by Profeflbr Murray, as it fupplies all the beft Sod

fumed in Europe, which by us is called Spanifh or Alicant Soda, and

by the Spanifh merchants Barrilla de AL

Salsola Soda, Lift. Kali majus, cochleato femine. Bditb. Pitt.

Le Salicor, Marcorelle.* Jacquin Hort. Vittd. tab. 68. This fp

which grows on the French Mediterranean coaft, is much ufed in

Lanp-uedoc for the preparation of this fait, which is ufually exported

to Sicily and Italy.

Salsola Tragus, Lin. affords an ordinary kind of Soda, with

which the French frequently mix that made in Languedoc : this adul-

teration is alfo pratlifed by the Sicilians, who diftinguifh the plant by

the term felvageia.

Salicornia herbacea, Lin. Flor. Dan. tab. 303. Com.
Bajler, Opufc. fubfcc. torn,, i.p. 107. Pallas^ Reife durch Rujf. Reich.

torn. i. p. 479. Is common in fait marines, and on the fea more, all

over Europe. Linnseus prefers the Soda obtained from this plant to

that of all the others
;

f
but though the quantity of foffil alkali which

it yields is very conhderable, as a great portion of it is united with

muriatic acid, it is mixed with much common fait.

Salicornia arabica, Lin. Mesembryanthemum nodi-

florum, Lin. Plantago squarrosa, Lin. All thefe, accord-

ing to Alpinus, afford this alkali. It has alfo been procured from

* Why the name Kali is adopted in the London Pharmacopoeia for the fixed vegetable

alkali, we are unable to devife.

b Spanjka Refa, p. 132. c Mem. de VAcad, de Sc. de Paris, ijij.p. 1Z*M' tab ' 2 *

Mem. pre/, a VAcad. &c. torn. 5. p. 531.

Gronov. Fl. orient. Rauwolfii^p, 29. f Noftratibus nulla aptior in hunc ufum planta.

dida, Mat. Med. p. 36

feveral
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1

fcvcral of the Fuel, efpecially F. veficulofus, and diftinguifhed here

by the name Kelp.f Various other marine plants might alio be

noticed as yielding Barilla or Soda by combuftion ;J but the prin-

cipal are confined to the genus Salfola and that of Salicornia. The
Salfola Kali, on the authority of Rauwolf, is the fpecies from whicl
the fait is ufually obtained in eaflern

It is to be regretted, that the different kinds of Soda which are

brought to European markets, have not been fufficiently analyfed
to enable us to afcertain with tolerable certainty the refpeclive

value of each ; and indeed while the practice of adulterating this fait

continues, any attempts of this kind are likely to prove fruitlels :

the beft information on this fubjecl: is. to be had from Turn h

e

Marcorelle,
1

Cadet, Borlafe,
1

and Seftini.
m

In thofe places where
the preparation of Soda forms a confiderable branch of commerce, as
on the coaft of the Mediterranean, feeds of the Salfola are regularly
fown in a proper fituation near the fea,

n which ufually moot above
ground in the courfe of a fortnight. About the time the feeds becom
ipe, the plants are pulled up by the roots, and expofed in a fuitable

to dry, where their feeds are colleded : this being done, the
plants are tied up in bundles, and burned in an oven conftruaed for
the purpofe, where the afhes are then while hot continually flirred
with long poles. The faline matter, on becoming cold, forms a hard

"
,

which is afterwards broken in pieces of a convenient fize
mafs

for exp

According to chemical analyfis Soda generally contains a portion
ot vegetable alkali and neutral falts, as common fait, and fometimes

d

t T

Glauber fait, likewife liver of fulphur, and not

nf tJjM ^^Tc °5!
°f tHiS

'o

fully defcribed ^ Borlafe
' See Obfervations on the State

of the IJiands of Sally, />. 118. J

Batis maritima, (Vide Jacquin HIJi. Stirp. Amer. p. 127.)

mm mm „rhwj, • r j r
l

,

gena 1S foun(1 t0 have a vei7 **
alt tafte, where it is prepared

iZttrl
1S f°r^ PUrp°fe °f makinS Slaf*- T^ Carthaginians call this

-L^uF^L^^l .

l L
' <• \V^ Mem. de VAcad. C*. I7*7- /• 4*7-

Carth

3- h 58^ 7

D from the fea the feedsfown the left fnffll ,in- j ,
namei, the further from the lea the leeds are

MJdlTp^^ff1^ the more ™S«*Ue alkali the plants contain. Vide
76 7- P- 233

unfreq

V
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^infrequently fome portion of iron is contained in the mafs ; it is

therefore to be confidered as more or lefs a compound, and its good*

nefs is to be eftimated accordingly. The Spanifh Soda, of the beft fort,

Is in dark coloured maffes, of a bluilh tinge, very ponderous, fono

rous, dry to the touch, and externally abounding with fmall

hout any offenfive fmell, and very fait to the tafte ; if long

expofed to the air, it undergoes a degree of fpontaneous calcination.

The beft. French Soda is alfo dry, fonorous, brittle, and of a deep

blue colour, approaching to black. The Soda, which is mixed with

fmall ftones, which gives out a fetid fmell on folution, and is white,

foft, and deliquefcent, is of the worft kind.*

The method of purifying this fait is directed in the London Pharm,
under the article of Natron prseparatum, and in the Edinburgh Pharm.
under that of Sal aikalinus fixus fofftlis purificatus : the pure cryftals

thus formed of Alicant barilla, are colourlefs, tranfparent, lamellared, of
»

a rhomboidal figure, and one hundred parts are found to contain

twenty of alkali, fixteen of aerial acid, and fixty-four of water ;° but
upon keeping the cryftals for a length of time, if the air be not
excluded, the water evaporates, and they alTume the form of a white
powder. According to Imlin,p one ounce of water, at the temperature
62 of Fahr. diffblves five drams and fifteen grains of the cryftals.

J

The fame author alfo found that this fait preferved flefh from putridity
longer than common fait, though not fo long as the vegetable alkali.

Natron has been thought ufeful in fcrophulous diforders, but it is

feldom given in its fimple ftate.

In combination with vitriolic acid this alkali forms Glauber fait,

or Natron vitriolatum ; with nitrous acid, cubic nitre ; with marine
", common fait ; with the fedative fait of Homberg, borax ; with

cream of tartar, Rochelle fait, or fel faignette.

To enter fully on the peculiar properties, or chemical qualities, of
this alkali, would lead us too far, and is properly the province of
chemiftry. It is in common ufe in the manufacture of glafs and foap,

* For this, and almoft the whole on this fubjeft, we are obliged to the late Profeflbr
Murray. See his App. Med. vol. 4.

? Bergman in Scheffers. p Dljf. de Soda. t . „.
X Kirwan fays, 2, 5 times its weight of water at this temperature are required

mm. p. 1 "'

No G and
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and as the fatter is an article of the Materia Medica, we mail proceed

to ccnfider its medicinal effe&s.

All the foaps, of which there are feveral kinds, are compofed of

expreffed vegetable oils, or animal fats, united with alkaline lixivia.'

The Sapo ex oleo olivx et natro confe&us of the London Pharm. or

the Sapo albus hifpanus of the Edinb. Pharm. (white Spanifh foap)

of olive oil> is the bell, and th reforebeing made of the finer kind

preferred for internal ufe.

Soap was imperfe&ly known to the ancients. It is mentioned

Pliny as made of fat and aihes, and as an invention of the Galls?

Aretaeus, and others, inform us, that the Greeks obtained their

knowledge of its medical ufe from the Romans. Its virtues, according

to Bergius, are detergent, refolvent, and aperient, and its ufe recom-

mended in jaundice, gout, calculous complaints, and in obftru&ioris

of the vifcera. The efficacy of foap, in the firft of thefe difeafes, was
experienced by Sylvius,

5 and fince recommended very generally by
various authors who have written on this complaint ; and it has alfo

been thought of ufe in fupplying the place of bile in the primae vis.
1

cafes, was inferred chieflyThe utility of this medicine, in iclerical

from its fuppofed power of diffolving biliary concretions, but this

medicine has loft much of its reputation in jaundice, fince it is now
known that gall ftones have been found in many, after death, who
had been daily taking foap for feveral months and even years." Of
its good effects in urinary calculous affe&ions, we have the teftimonies

of feveral, efpecially when diffolved in lime water, by which its efficacy

is confulerably increafed ; for it thus becomes a powerful folvent of

mucus, which an ingenious modern author fuppofes to be the chief

agent in the formation of calculi : it is however only in the incipient

ft ate of the difeafe that thefe remedies promife effectual benefit; though
they generally abate the more violent fymptoms where they cannot

remove the caufe. With Boerhaave, foap was a general medicine : for as

he attributed moft complaints to vifcidity of the fluids, he, and moft
of the Boerhaavian fchool, prefcribed it in conjun&ion with different

« The acid foap of Corn.ette/ Mem. de la Soc. de Med... de Paris, U% p 189. is fo

little known as fcarcely to be confidered
• Lib. 28. c. 12. * Gper. Med. lib^i. cap. 46.

an exception.

m TT , , t ~. .-. * Btherdenr Med.Tranf.voL2
Dr. Heberden, I. c. Phil. Tranf. vol. 47. p. 472,

jcq. Bergius, firr. Mad. Hand/. 1777, j. 309.
'

refinous

p. 166. mpt's JVorks, p. 433*
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j efinous and other fubftan 1 1

1

d g
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CAPSICUM ANNUUM ANNUAL CAPSICUM, Or,

GUINEA PEPPER.

SYNONYMJ*
Indicum vulgatiffi

Piper indicum Pharm. Lend. &f Edinb Pip

Bauh. Pin. p. 102. Rait Hift. p. 6j6
Piper Calecutium five Capficum obi

943 Capficum S oribu filiquis

, Bank*- Hift, vol. it

Gerard Emac, p, 364
Capficum majus vulgatius, oblongis filiquis. Park. Theat. p. $55 a.

A

Capficum indicum. Burnt. Tbef. Zeyl, p. $$

Capficum filiquis longis propendentibus. ournP

LonT G Podded Capsicum.
1 5 2

$ Capficum caule herbaceo, frudu rotundo ghhtQ. Mill, Dicl..

Cmerry Capsicum, .

9 Capfieu-m caule herbaceo, fru&u ovatq. Mill. Dim
Aiton. Hort. Kew. vol. i.p. 2535.

Olive Capsicum.

Clafs Pentandria.. Ord. Monogynia.. Lin, Gen. Plant. 25 £#m+

Bf. Gen. Cb.. • Cor. rotata. Bacca exfucca

Ch.
1

C. caule herbaceo, peduneulis folitariis.

THE
branched, and rifes four or five feet in height

the ftem is thick, roundiin, fmooth, crooked

or

order upon
g-fhaped* pointed, veined, fmooth

th
5

nd
footftalks

^

in no regular

at the axillae of the

the flowers are folitary, white, and Hand
upon long peduncles ; the calyx is per

illtent
•x
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fiftcnt, angular, tubular, and cut at the extremity into five fhort

ferments : the corolla is monopetalous, wheel-fhaped, confifting of

a fhort tube, divided at the limb into five fegments, which are

fpreading, pointed, and plaited : the five filaments are fhort, tapering,

and furnifhed with oblong anthers :
the germen is egg-fhaped, and

fupports a (lender ftyle, which is longer than the filaments, and ter-

minated by a blunt ftigma : tne car. pod, or berry,

of a mining reddifh colour, feparated into two cells, which

feveral flattifh kidney-fhaped feeds. It is a native of both Indies, and

flowers in June and July*

This fpecies, and all its varieties noticed above, were cultivated by

Gerard, and are now commonly produced in the garden ftoves of

this country: the fruit varies both in fhape and colour, but that

which is of a conical form, and of a reddifh or orange colour, is

preferred. Its tafte is extremely pungent and acrimonious, fetting

the mouth as it were on fire, and this fenfation is of confiderable

duration. " It gives out its pungency to re&ified fpirit, tog

with a pale yellowifh red tincture : the fpirit, gently diftilled off,

onfiderable impregnation from the capficum : the remaining

extract is infupportably fiery

The ufe of this and the other fpecies of Capficum, which have long

been employed for culinary purpofes, have but lately been adopted

as a medicine. Cayenne pepper, which is now much ufed at our

tables, is the fruit of Capficum baccatum of Linnseus, (Bird-pepper)

and differs not materially in its effects from that of the fpecies here

figured, for which it is frequently fubftituted. In hot climates, par-

ticularly in the Weft Indies,
15

and in fome parts of Spanifh America,

the Capficum is eaten both with animal and vegetable food in large

quantities, and it enters fo abundantly into their fauces, that to a perfon

unaccuftomed to eat them, their tafte is intolerably hot.
e But in the

climates of which the Capficum is a native, we are told that the free

fe of it is a falutary practice, being found to ftrengthen the ftoniacli »

affift digeftion, and correct that putrefcent colliquation of the humours

a Lewis, M. M. p. 508. «» Vide Browne's Jamaica, p. I76 «

iC At Peru cfpeciaHjr. Vide, Frezier Voyage de la Mer du Sud. t. 1. p* *6i
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fo common in hot climates. As an aromatic of the moft acrid and
ftimulant kind it certainly may be found efficacious in fome paralytic
and gouty cafes, or to promote excitement, where the bodily organs

anguid and torpid

It has been fuccefsfully exhibited in cynanche malig in
what b^rDr. Mackitrick calls cachexia africana,

d
which he confiders

as the moft frequent and* fatal predifpofition to difeafe among neg
The dofe he directs is from fix to eight grains.

Bergius gave the feeds of Capficum with
intermittents

-

fucce£eis in inveterate

I

4 Duncan's Ed.,Difpenf. p. 25

* He piefcribes them as follows

:

ft fern, pip ind g' vi. bacc. lauri fcrup. ii. f. pulvis, divedendus in tres partes aqua-
.1 quamm prima portio fumenda incipiente primo rigors s fecunda poftridie eadera

les,

bora 3 tertia vera tertio die M.M,f>. 144d

No. 29. 5 H GHENOPOD
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CHENOPODIUM VULVARIA. STINKING GOOSE-FOOT
Or, ORAC HE.

J

I

S TNONTMA, Atriplex foetida. Rharm. Edinb. Bank Phh p
119. Atriplex olida. Gerard Emac. p. 327 . Rati Hi/l. p, {

Blitum foctidum Vulvaria dictum, Raii Synop. p. 156. Atriplex

®lida five fylveftris foetida. Park. 7beat. p. 749. Chenopodium

caule difFufo, foliis obtufe lanceolatis. Hal. Stirp. Helv. n. 1577,

Chenopodium olidum. Curt. Flor. Lond. Chenopodium Vulvaria.

Mudf. Ang. p. 107. Lightf. Scot. p. 149. Withering. Bot. Arr,
*

• ^55*

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Riant. 309

EJf.Gen. Ch. Cat. 5-phyllus, 5-gonus. Cor. o. Sent. 1, lenticulare,

fuperum.
-

Sp. Ch. C. foliis integerrimis rhomboideo-ovatis, lloribus conglo-

meratis axillaribus.
>

THE root is annual: the ftems are procumbent, channelled

branched, and grow from fix to twelve inches in length : the leaves

are numerous, entire, of an irregular rhomboidal form
fhaped, veined, of a mealy appearance, and ftand alternately

gg

fliort footftalks : the flowers are very fmall, of a light green colour,

and placed in clutters at the alse of the leaves : the calyx confiits
0^

one pentagonal leaf, cut into five pointed concave divifions :

tnere^

no .corolla: the five filaments are fmall, tapering, about the len

|

tn
I

the fegments of the calyx, and furnifhed with double round anj^j '

the jrermen is nrViir*nlar- <,^A r,„^«,.«.« +,*r^ fUrl^c tprminated \the gerrnen is orbicular, and fupports two ftyles, terminated

obtufe ftigmata : the feed is lenticular, and is inelofed by the c*J>

which
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junpted tv jorm>€>dvtiu M*y. i . 1792.
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which fupplies the place of a capfule. It is ufually found about old

walls and rubbifh, flowering in Auguft.

This plant, in its recent flate, has a naufeous tafle, and a flrong

offenfive fmell, refembling that of putrid fait fifh, and remaining long

on the hands after touching the herb.* It gives a ftrong impreg-

lation to water both by infufion and diftillation : the fmell is extracted

likewife by rectified fpirit, and by this menftruum in fome degree

edicacovered. This plant has been expunged from the Materia M
of the London Pharmacopoeia, but it is flill retained in that of

Edinburgh. Its virtues are afcribed to its remarkable fetor, from which
it is inferred by Dr. Cullen to be a powerful antifpafmodic, and efpe-

cially recommended in hyfterical affections.

Dr. Cullen fays, " it has been frequently employed in this country
" with advantage ; not however fo frequently as might be expected,

u
as it is a plant, in its frefh flate, not always ready at hand, and in

its dry flate it lofes all its fenfible qualities. It can only be employed
therefore in its recent flate, and the mofl convenient formula is that

of a conferve ; and as it is not always eafy to reconcile our patients

to it even in that flate, it is not employed fo often as I could wifh."
Mat. Med, vol. it. p. 365.

I

^
* Odoris virofi intolerabilis, ut qui vel atta&u levi manus ita inficit, ut longo tempore

yixpoffit elui. Raii Hifl. p. 198.

a

u

URTICA DIOICA.
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URTICA DIOICA. COMMON NETTLE.

8 TNONTMA. Urtica. Pbarm. Land. £f Edinb Urt

maxima Bauh, Pin. p 3 Urtica

ica urcns

706

440

Urtica maj Igaris & media fylveftris. Park

Gerard. Emac. p

Urtica racemifera maj perennis h R
Theat. . p

60

Synop. p, 1

Urtica ftirpibus fexu diftin&is, foliis ferrat

39

produ&is, Hal. Stirp. Helv 614 Urtica dioic a

Hudf.Ang. p. 417. Light/. Scot. p.. 578. Withering Bot. Arr. p.

1. Con. Flat. Dan,, p.. 746. Curt. Flor. Lond..

Clafs Monoecia. Ord. Tetrandria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1054

Eff. Gen. Ch. Mjsc.- Gal: 4-phyllus. Cor. o. Neclarium cen

trale, cyathiforme.

M:

.. Cal. 2-valvis. Cor..o>
• •

umcum, nitidum> 3

Sp. Ch. U. foliis oppofitis cordatis, racemis geminis. /•

THE root

and fupplied with joints

Up feveral ftalks, which

is perennial, creeping, yellowifh, furrowed

are erecl:

which proceed many fibres : it fends

ruia^fanm.L. f
'

i
™~»- very little branched,, obtufely

1 rT^^
f™ed

V
PUr

P
lifh

'
befGt With HSid hai^ *nd Anallyrile irom two to four feet in height: the 1™ *r* Wt.rw/from two to four feet

pointed, widely ferrated
fling g hairs d ftand

in height

wrinkled
leaves

d

are heart-fhaped

j covered with fharp
ppofitely upon flender footftalks : at the

tS£?3S£\JSRE *fe «* are narrow

fl%*?iPK growinhairy racemi
flowrer is

or clutters of fo

hannelled
: the flowers are dioicous,

branched pendulous

ZTr „
Iour together: the calyx

tour foall egg-fhaped obtufe fegments

aly

S!™5
:

*f neaari™ *• turbinated
d at the top, and placed the

moft tranfp

centre of the fl

of the male

there is no

blunt, per-

r : the fila-

ments
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meats are four, tapering, of the length of the calyx, and furnifhed

with two-celled antheras : the calyx of the female flower is compofed

ef two valves, which are egg-ihaped, concave, .erect, and permanent:

there is no corolla : the germen is oval, without a ftyle, but fupplied

with a woolly ftigma : the feed is fmgle, compreffed, blunt, fhining.

It is very common about old walls, fides of roads, and ditch banks,

flowering m July.

The Urtica
a
is well known ; and though generally defpifed as a

noxious weed, has been long ufed not only for -medical but for culi-

nary and (Economical purpofes. As a ftyptic.it was formerly much
ufed ; and we are told of various hemorrhagic affections in which it

was fuccefsfully employed. It is alfo faid to manifeft a diuretic cha-

racter, and to be ufeful in calculous complaints, fcurvy, gout, jaundice,

&c. But thefe accounts have litth credit, and the nettle is now con
fidered as a fimple oleraceous plant, and when young is found to h
a good fubflitute for greens, or other pot-herbs.

The fharp hairs
c upon the frefh leaves of nettles readily enter the

{kin, and thereby produce confiderable irritation and inflammation,
and therefore have been employed in the way of a rubifacient, a
practice which is termed urtication, and found of advantage in re-

acc Urtica, ab urendo di&a, quod pruritum & puftuias igtii fimiles excitet." Bauh. Pin.

b « The young moots, in the fpring, are boiled and eaten by the common people
inftead of cabbage-greens. Light/. I, c. The ftalks may be dreffed like flax or hemp
for making ropes, nets, cloth, paper, &c. a practice not uncommon in fome parts of
Ruffia and Siberia. Vide Falk, Beytr'dge %ur topogr. Kenntnifs des Rujf, Reichs^ vol. 2.
/>. 254. Vet, Acad, Handl. 1747. p. 59. Peterjb. Journ. 1778. p. 370. and others.
The Nettle is faid to be poifonous to frogs ; for if the plant be thrown into a vefTel where

Hagftrom Svar om Bifkotfel^ p

fvvell, and in a few days perifh. V <<*

The flings are very curious microfcopic objects : they confift of an exceedingly fin
pointed taperin

When th
gftmg is preffed upon, it readily punftures the (kin, and the fame preffiire forces

up from the bag an acrimonious fluid, which inftantiy enters into the wound, and
excites a burning inflammation. See Hooke, Difcoveries by the microfcepe, p. 22. tab, 12.
Ixuettard, Mem. de UAcad, de Sc. de Paris, 1751. p. 350. .

No. 3° I florin
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ftoring excitement in paralytic limbs,'
1

or in other cafes of torpor or

lethargy.

Celfus ed. Kraus. p. 179.- c Scopoli Fl. Cam. ed. 1. p. 428.. Arefaeus curat, acuu

lib. i. cap. 2. ed. Boerh. p. 80. H. Pifo in Spkileg. curat. p. 6. 9. Languentis veneris

incitamentum recentis Urticse olim fuere, quorfum refpicit Petronius, (Satiricon ed. De
s p. 84 ) (alii que) Vid. Murray App.- Med. vol. 4.. p. 59

,v 4 •- - v7*tf£.*» ./;^^S?«BWWW«WSMOT?«1W»y> *n*

MELISSA OFFICINALIS. COMMON BALM 0T

S TN NTMA. Mel ifla. Pharm . Land. £s? Edinb . 6Wv/. Emm .

^. 689. ./^ ^?ii Hi/}. p. 570. MelifTa hortenfis. Eauh. Pin. p. 229.

«wtt; //?/?. 193. MelifTa vulgaris. Park. Theat. p. j^o. Melifla-

vulgaris odore Citri. J\ Ita//£. H^/?. Hi. p. 232. MelifTa petiolis

uni'floris, folio brevioribus, foliis cordatis ferratis... Hal. Stirp.

Helv. n. 242.

& MelifTa romana, floribus verticillatis feiTdibus, foliis hirfutis. II

Roman Balm. Mill. Dim

Clafs Didynamia. Ord. Gymnofpermia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 728.

EJf. Gen. Cb. Gall aridus, fupra planiufculus : lab. fuperiore fubfaf-

tigiato. Corolla: lab. fuper. fubfornicatum, 2-fidum ; lab. inf

lobo medio cordato..

•

Sp. Ch. M. racemis axillaribus verticillatis : pedicellis fmiplicibus

THE root is perennial, fibrous : the ftems are erecl, quadrangular,
imootn branched towards the bottom, and ufually rife two or three

211a ZTll
t

j
le

*?
av
f®

are heart or egg-fhaped, fpreading, rough,
veined deeply ferrated, of a bright green colour, and D

pairs upon footftalks, which of the lower leaves are very long

:

•

"°wers are whlte °r yellowifli, placed in whorls or cluflers at the

ate



*
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,

alse of the leaves, a d appear in June and July thp

blong, notched, hairy, and placed at the p
ul

th

3:ex are

x con

lifts of one tubular pentangular leaf, divided at the brim into two
lips, of thefe the upper is lai

three fegments -, the under is ihoi

an divided at th Qity

bui 5
and cut into two

teeth : the corolla is monopetalous, bilabiated, tubular : the upper lip

the fhorter, with a notch at the
i

the lower is cleft into th

parts, of which the middlemoft is the lanreft r the fi
t»

two g and two fh d furnilhed with oblone antherae : the

germen divides into four parts, from the centre of which \

Sender ftyle, crowned with a cleft ftigma : the feeds are

lhaped, and lodged at the bottom of the calyx.

f
b

OUnt
5

eg

•

Schultz, who has profefTedly written on this plant,* was unable
fay by what name it was known to th Xlie MeXicrcroQvMov fp

Mtfcrnwa, of Diofcorides, which has been by fome fuppofed to b
MelifTa, is by Nicander referred to the Marrubium.

our

The Balm is a native of the fouther
>.

mountainous lituations. but

parts of Europ

was cultivated

herb
that of Gerard

ery com J Cll

I to y

dc

596
?
a
7
d

Th
, in its recent ftate, has a weak rouehifh aromatic tafte, and a

pleafant fm omewhat of

been named MelifTa od
d, and hence this ft s

« On diftilling the frefh herb with water, it impregnates the firft

runnings pretty nrongly with
fubjeded to the oper

rateful when large qu
once, there fep

furface of the aqueous fluid a fmall portion of effential oil, in
yellowifh, and of a very fragrant fine

" a

Balm was formerly efteemed of great ufe in all compl

afTed

proceed from a difbrdered ftate of

y generally recommended in melancl.

s

d
the of Par c Ifus

: th

poch
primum ens MeliL

promifed a complete renovation of man : even Hoffman and B
haave, who were probably biaffed by the Arabian phyficians, dee

* J. Hen. Schultz, De Meiifa, anno 1739.

I Theriac. v. 554.. 555 Lewis, M. M. p, 417.

It
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it an efficacious remedy.
b Simon Paulli

c and others fpeak of

ffe&s as an emmenagogue ; but neither this, nor indeed any oth
power, is now attributed to Balm. Prepared as tea ho 1

akes a grateful diluent drink in fevers, and in this way
nlv ufed either by itfelf or acidulated with the im™.

lemons.

the juice of

1

(Tential oil, which Hoffman fuppofes to be a p

*• » r+'*

f..d liter ent from many
fyuem, probably poffefles no qualities peculiarly

b Shiacl* hot. p. 436.

Fr. Hoffman, Diffl de reined, domeft. §. 20. Boerh, Chem. T. ii. p. 67.

<^lA^^-^w-*<:

ANEMONE PRATENSIS. ; MEADOW ANEMONE;
Or, PASQUE FLOWER

SYNONYMA. Pulfatilla nigricans. Pbarm. Edinb. Pulfuilla

flore minore nigricante. Banb. Pin. p. 177. Pulfatilla flore rai-

..

nore. Gerard. Emac.fi.tf6. Pulfatilla vulgaris, faturatiore flore.

Cluf.Hifi. i.p.2^6. Pulfatilla flore claufo obfoleto, petalis refiexis.

Hehv.pulf. p. 65.1.11. Pulfatilla foliis decompofitis pinnatis, flore

pendulo, limbo reflexo. ,Hort. Cliff. 223. A. pratenfis. Hon
Dan. 611.

Clafs Polyandria. Ord. Polygyria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 694.

. Gen. Ch. Cal o. Petala 6-3. Sem. plura.

§p. Ch. A. pedunculo involucrato, petalis apice reflexis, foliis

bipinnatis.

THE root is perennial, thick, Jhort, and fends off feveral ftrong

W^ a
flo^erftem is fmooth, befet with foft hairs, near the top

iui mined with a lacimated involuerum, and rifes about fix or eight

inches
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inches in height : the leaves are radical, bipinnated; fegments narrow,
fhort, linear, and of a glaucous green colour : it has no calyx : the
petals are fix, oblong, hairy, of a blackifh purple colour, and their

apices are turned backwards : the filaments are numerous, (lender,

about half the length of the petals, and furniihed with yellow antherse

:

the germens are numerous, collected into a bundle, and fupplied with
long ftyles, terminated by tapering blunt ftigmata : the feeds are placed
on the common receptacle, and retain their flyles, which, when the
feeds go off, refemble long downy tails.

This Anemone is a native of Germany, where it grows in open
fields, and flowers in May. It was firft cultivated in England by Mr.
Miller in 1731, and as we now find it in our gardens, it very much
refembles the Anemone Pulfatilla,

a which grows wild in this country,
and would doubtlefsly prove a good fubftitute for the A. pratenfis : the
principal diftindions between thefe fpecies, as they grow naturally, are
taken from the flower, which in the A. pratenfis is more pendulous,
fmaller, of a darker colour, and has the apices of the petals re-
flexed, the ftem alfo is faid to be lefs hairy, and fhorter than that of
the Pulfatilla.

b

This plant, in its recent ftate, has fcarcely any fmell, but its tafte
is extremely acrid, and when chewed, corrodes the tongue and fauces

;

and the dried plant likewife ftill retains a confiderable fhare of acri-
mony. It alfo appears from fome experiments to contain a eampho-
raceous matter, which was obtained in the form of cryftals, of
unduous tafte, and very inflammable

This plant, like feveral others of great adivity, has been received
into the Materia Medica of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia, upon
the authority of Baron Stoerck, who recommends it as an effedual
remedy for moft of the chronic difeafes aflfeding the eye, particularly
amaurofis, catarad, and opacity of the cornea, proceeding from

fln eiegant ipecimen of this plant is corre% figured in Englijh Botany, hV. e Xi

through'tS^/lS^f7 "
refemWeS th"^—f

'^ ™f4&
*r,t
W
r
e "^ alf°

u
add

»
uP°n t

r
he authority of the Flor. Dan. that the leaves of the1^" ^^r" 1^ while thofe of the Puifatma are °f a^ht *»•

No
See Harm, Mag. 1779. *• I05
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various cau

nocturnal r

fes
j He likcwife found it of great ufe

1 cers, caries i
d gland

ptio chol) d palfr

fupprefled
nodes

>

menfes
The Baron himfelf

who had for two years fuffered mueh from a violent contufion of his

eye, took this remedy, whicri he foon found occafioned a fevere Ian-

g pain in the part affected this h fid

omen of the fpecific actio

afterwards confirmed in a g
amaurofis, three of cataract.

of th
favourable

d

mber of patient

ven of affect

an opinion which was
Six

of the

we told were either ely cured, or greatly benefited

caies of

cornea,

hibition of this remedy. S afes P its fuccef

othc

fypl

diford which we have
the

are alfo related by the B
ticed above, efpecially thofe of

Many German phyfi
have fince tried the effects of this medicine in difeafes of the eyes

and with fuccefs ; of thefe we may mention Guldbrand,e

Hotz f

Mohrenheim ;
g feveral others however bear teftimony of its inefficacy

in thefe difeafes, as Schmucker,h
Bergius,

1

Richter,
k who increafed the

dofe of this vegetable even beyond that directed by Stoerck
•wri l-V.fUn ,4 ; « rr +h',a T^^ r\,11 C U T T .1 A.!11

U

a

a

u

u

a

thftanding this, Dr. C
the attention of my country
of trials in that difeafe.

fay

amaurofis

not fuffic

Not-

I would ftill recommend it to

d particularly to a repetition

fo frequently otherwife incurable, the

The negative experiments of Berg nd others

to difcourag
may depend upon different caufes
remedies, though others do

all trials, confidering that the difeafe

fo of which may yield

d Lib. da Pulfatilla nigric.

Tode and Nielfen Dif. de praftantifs* ratione illufirandi Mat. Med. p

Jo. lac. Zimmermann, Djfi bf. circa

Arg

Cbirurg

Mercur* Ext. Cicut. et Pulfatill. §. i&

1779.

T. 1. fcf XI.

In verm. chir. Schrift. t. ii. p. 26 i Mat. Med. p. 49

Aug. Gottl. Richter Chir. Bibl. vol. 6. p. 584
1

1

Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 216

Every
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Every p of

ufe d was by B S

except clered for med j

l

prepared for this purpofe into an

extract, a diftilled water, and an infufion ; but the firlt form feems

have been preferred, and was given from feven grains to three or four

times that quantity, twice or thrice a day I 1 Tell

excited naufea d vomitm or produced gripin

ge dofes it frequently

pains of the

:ic. The fluidbowels, and loofenefs, and very generally proved

preparations of the plant are likewife recommended for external ufe

in ulcers and complaints of the {kin.

extract, is given in the Edinburgh Pha
i he manner of

opoeia

prepar

o

RHODODENDRON CHRYSAN
ANTHUM.

YELLOW FLOWERED
RHODODENDRON.

4 -

STNONTMA. Rhododendro Ph Edinb

fol

w

ovatis, utrinque venofis corollis campanul

Androme

is obliqu

Gmelin, Flor. Sib. iv. p. 121. tab. 54. Rhod. Chryf. Pallas* It,

cl. Hi. p. 369.. App. p n. 87. tab. N. Jig. 1. 2 Kolp

cumfigura Pallafii. R. foliis ovatis fcabris

fl

marg re

fubt glab umbellis terminalibus, corollis fiavis irreg

laribus. Flora Rojfica, torn. L p. 44. tab. 3

Clafs Decandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 548.

Eft Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. infundibulif. Statu, declinata

Caps. 5-locularis.

*>

Sp. Ch. R. foliis oblongis impun&atis fupra fcabriis venofiflimis,

corolla rotata irregulari, gemma florifera ferrueineo

tomentofa. Supp. Plant. 237
&

i

TH I

S

j
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THIS beautiful fhrub fends off fpreading branches, which
th brown bark, and rife about a foot in height : th

are

are oblong, obtufe, thick, veined, refiexed at the margin, on the

upper fide" of a deep green, beneath ferruginous, or glaucous, and
iurroundinc: the branches upon ftrong footftalks, which

between the imbricated ftipular fquamas
:
the flowers are large, yellow

and terminate the branches upon long peduncles, forming umbels

:

the calyx is perfiftent, divided into live teeth : the corolla is mono-
petalous, wheel-maped, inclining, irregularly divided at the limb

into five roundifh fpreading fegments : the ten filaments are flender

reading, nearly of the length of the corolla, and furnifhed with

oval antherse : the germen is pentagonal, indented, and fupports a

ftyle, which is longer than the filaments, and terminated by an obtufe
' ftigma: the capfule is egg-fhaped, fomewhat angular, and divided

into five cells, which contain numerous fmall feeds.

This fpecies of FJiododendron has not yet been introduced into

Britain : it is a native of Siberia, affecting mountainous fituations,

and flowering in June and July.

This plant, not being found in Murray's App. Medicaminum,
was by miftake omitted in our arrangement of the plants according

their natural orders, where it ought to ftand in that of Bicornes

Order

This plant, and its medicinal effe&s, were nrft defcribed in the year

1747, by Gmelin and Steller,
3 who mention it as frequently and fuc-

cefsfully ufed in Siberia and other northern fituations of which it is a

native, for the cure of rheumatifm, and other painful affedions of

the joints. Little attention however was paid to this remedy till the

year 1779, when it was ftrongly recommended by Koelpin as an

efficacious medicine not nnly in rheumatifm, and gout but even in

venereal cafes;' and it is now very generally employed in chro

a It is faid, « Venatores et Glaciei mariae foflbres ad Lenam habitantes—dum primis

Jaborum iuorum oiebus facile laffantur et a perpetuo praeruptorum montium adfcenfu

Sdu!2?
raVeS

,

rCS PatIuntur> laffitudini et dolori, decofto huius foliorum, biduum

vernTf l? ?? efficadter mederi
> nullum inter dormire et quafi inebriari, brevi

vero ad fohdiores labores fuftinendos inde appiffimos evadere." See Gmelin. /. c.

hrlnZt'

t

he

J*Tv "Tn^ dm Qehrauch d*r Sibirifibtn Scbncerofe in Gichtkr**-

B. Koeplin. Berlin u. Stettin. 1779
rheumatics
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Tlieirniatifms in various parts of Europe/ The leaves, which are th
part direded for medicinal ufe, have a bitterHh fubaftringent taite

d as well as the bark and young branches, manifeft a degree of
Taken in large dofes they prove a narcotic poifon, pro-acrimony.

ducing thofe fymptoms which we have defcribed as occafioned
many of the order Solanacese.

As a powerful and a£t dieme this ft y pi i ably be

u
found d,n important addition to the Materia Medica. Dr. Home
tried it unfuccefsfully ki fome cafes of acute rheumatifm, fay
appears to begone of the moft powerful fedatives which we have, as i

moft of the trials it made the pulfe remarkably flow, and in one patier
reduced it 38 beats." And in other cafes in which the Rhododendro
has

it

k

and accordingly
*? _ f MP1

ufed at Edinburgh, it has been produdive of good erTeds

poeia Th
now introduced into the Edinburgh Phai

manner of ufmg this

putting two drams of the dried

by the Sib was by

ten ounces of boiling water, keeping it near a boilin
night, ar

*

earthen pot, with about

h
d this they took in the morning, and by repeating

for a

four times generally efTe&ed
thirft, a

affected.

<fcg *#of delirium
It is faid to occafion heat

and -a peculiar fenfation of the parts

Procop Demidof of Mofcow yed* 'Tct " *semiaoj or ivioicow, employed a tinctur
hemorrhoidal complaints. Neue nordifibe Beytmge. vol 7. p

n&ure of the leaves alfo m
399 In Siberia

Germany. See Pallas Flor. Kofli

breaft, by Butzow> with great fuccefs. It is in common

Rhodod. Chryfantho
I

783
and J. H. Zahn. Dijf. Med,

See £/*/&r in Gw^Z

« Thefe effeds were produced on a.goat, which, by
ieized in a few minutes with tremblings, fopor, &c.

^tSS^S^ b
^i

Stel1^ ^ the Cffeas °f ***** have ^en foundvary according to its folum natale : thus, that produced
uniformly narcotic, that of another cathartic, and a 1iymptom occafioned by a third. Vide Gmelin. /. *.

of fuffocation the
<P

e
Clin, Exper. p, 140 Sec Duncan's Edink Difpenf. p. 364

No. 30 COCHLEARIA
a
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COCHLEARTA ARMORACIA. HORSE-RADISH.

STNO NTMA. Raphanus rufticanus. Pbarm. Lond. V-Edit&

Bauh. Pin. p. 96. Gerard. Emac. p. 241. Park. Tbeat. p. 860,

Rail Hift. p. 8 iff.- Synop. p. 301. Hift. Ox. Hi. t. y.f. 2 . Naf-

,*.

m foliis radicalibus ncifis. Hal.

Stirp. Helv. n. 504. Cochlearia Armoracia. Hudf. Ang.^,284

Withering Bot. Arr. p. 681. Relhan Flor. Cant,- p. 249.

Clafs Tetradynamia. Ord. Siliculofa. Lin. Gen. Plan

L

. 803,

EJf. Gen. Cb. Silicula emarginata, turgida, fcabra r- valvulis gibbis,-

obtufis.

Sp. Cb. C. foliis radicalibus lanceolatis crenatis ; caulinis incifis

THE root is perennial, long, tapering, white : the ftalk is round,

e&, branched, fmooth, and rifes two or three feet in height : the

radical leaves are very large, lance-fhaped, fcolloped at the edges*

and ftand on flrong footftalks ; thofe of the ftalk are much fmaller,

narrow, and often divided at the edges : the flowers are white, nu-

merous, and terminate the branches in thick clufters : the calyx is

compofed of four leaves, which are egg-fhaped, concave, opening,

and deciduous: the corolla confifts of four inverfely egg-ihaped

petals, which expand in oppofite diredions, and form a crofsj they

are twice the fize of the calyx, and are inferted by narrow claws

:

the filaments are fix, tapering, the two oppofite ones fhorter than the

other four, and all furnifhed with blunt compreffed anther* :

the

germen is heart-fhaped, fupporting a fimple ftyle, which is fhort,

permanent, and furnifhed with an obtufe ftigma : the capfule is heart-

fhaped, turgid, flightly notched at the end, and furnifhed with the

ityle
;

it is divided into two cells, each containing about four feed8

It is found growing wild in many parts of England, partic If

about
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about rubbiili and the fides of ditches ; but it is commonly cultivated

in gardens, and flowers in- May.

The root of this plant, which has long 1 been received into the

'Materia Medica, is alfo well known at our tables ;
t(

it affe&s the

organs both of tafte and fmell with a quick penetrating pungency
;

neverthelefs it contains in certain veffels a fweet juice, which fome-

times exudes in little drops upon the furface. Its pungent matter is

ef a very volatile kind, being totally diffipated in drying, and carried

off in evaporation or diftillation by water and rectified fpirit : as the

pungency exhales, the fweet matter of the root becomes more fen-

iible, though this alfo is in a great meafure diftipated or deftroyed.

It impregnates both water and fpirit, by infuilon or by diftillation,

very richly with its active matter : in diftillation with water it yields

a fmall quantity of effential oil, exceedingly penetrating and pungent.
)>a

Dr. Cullen having, in our opinion, mentioned every thing necef-

fary to be known refpecling the medical virtues of Horfe-radifh, we
fhall here tranferibe all that the ingenious Profeffor has written on
this fubjed :

<c

<c

l(

t(

<c

it

it

ft

" The root of this only is employed, and it affords one of the

moft acrid fubftanees of this order, (fillquofa) and therefore proves
a powerful ftimulant, whether externally or internally employed.
Externally it readily inflames the fkin, and proves a rubifacient

that may be employed with advantage in palfy and rheumatifm
and if its application be long continued it produces blifters.

Taken internally, I have faid in what manner its ftimulant power
in the fauces may be managed for the cure of hoarfenefs.

b Received

5?

into the ftomach, it ftimulates this, and promotes digeftion, and

a Lewis, M. M. p. 534.

b The Do&or here refers to the article Ervfimum, the iuice of which mixed
equal part of honey or fugar, is ftrongly recommended for the cure of hoarfenefs which
proceeds from an interrupted fecretion of mucus, and which flimulants of the acrid kind

oft
& . WL.. .

radifh. He favs, " I

D
root,

frefh, fcraped down, was enough for four ounces of water, to be infufed in a clofe
velTel for two hours, and made into a fyrup, with double its weight of fugar. A tea-
fpoonful or two of this fyrup, fwallowed leifurely, or at leaft repeated two or three times,
we have found often very fuddenly effe&ual in relieving hoarfenefs.'' Mat.Med v. ii.p. 167.

" therefore
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tc

(( our
therefore is properly employed as a condiment with uur -

food. If it be infufed in water, and a portion of this infor?
1

" taken with a large draught of warm water, it readilv" emetic, and may cither be employed by itfelf to excite vn
P
v
U *

tc
(Till the operation of oth

4 C

iC

< C

ft

t i

Ci

f y/Tr* von"tine;,
Intufed in water fl „i

con into the ltomach, it proves ftimulant to the nervous (Vft1
d is thereby ufeful in pally ; and if employed in large quantiTv

f ( , • u - i

Wh
r

le b°dy : and heKh7 « Proves oftenuleful in chronic rheumatifm, whether arifing from fcurv
other caufes. Bergius e

has given us a particular method

proves heating to

7. or

<<

biting this root, which is by cutting it down, without bruifi

it

CC

tC

tC

tc

a
t<

tt

tt

tt

<c

tc

into very fmall pieces
; and thefe, if fwallowed without chewWmay be taken down in large quantity, to that of a table fpoonful

and the author alleges, that in this way, taken every rooming for
a month together, this root has been extremely ufeful in arthritic
caies

;
which however I fuppofe to have been of the rheumatic

kind. It would feem that in this manner employed, analagons to
the ufe of unbrmfed muftard-feed, it gives out in the ftomach its
iubtle volatile parts, that ftimulate coniiderably without inflaming.™? matter of Horfe-radifh, like the fame matter of the other
iiliquole plants, carried into the blood veflels, paffes readily into
the kidneys, and proves a powerful diuretic, and is therefore ufeful
in dropfy; and we need not fay, that in this manner, by promoting
both urine and perfpiration, it has been long known as one of the
molt powerful antifcorbutics.'

, d

i
t

S
n if,

B
l?«
™aU Me

{\p;
5S9 ' where ** adds> " Agit fecure, ventriculum vix cale-

it, mil fob fine curs. Multos fcorbuticos hoc etiam regimineperquamlevatos^i."

Th

Mat. Med. vol. is, p
• mat. Med. vol. is, p. 169.

ofYhtStndtft^SS

r

!

nS
}.*H

an iBfUf'0n °f Horfe-radi{h in milk makeS*

»

• SINAPIS NIGRA 9
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SINAPIS NIGRA * BLACK MUSTARD

SYNONYMA. Sinapi. Pharm. Lond.& Edinb. Sinapl rapi folio.

Bauh. Pin.
ft* 99. Sinapi fativum alteram. Gerard Emac. p. 244,

Sinapi fativum rapi folio. Park. Tbeat. p. 831. Sinapi fativum

fecundum. Rait Hifl. ft 803. Synoft. ft. 295. Sinapi filiquis

tetragonis trlabris.
t>

Hal/. Stirft. Helvt n. 465. Sinapis nigra
•

Hudf. Flor. Ang.
ft. 297. Light/'. Flcr. Scot.

ft.
361. Withering

Bot. Arrang.
ft. 713.

Clafs Tetradynamia. Ord. Siliquofa. Lin. Gen. Plant. 821.

Gen. Ch. Gal. patens Cor. ungues recti. Glandula inter

{lamina breviora et piftillum, interque longiora et calycem

Sft. Ch. S. filiquis glabris racemo appreffis.

THE root is annual : the flem erect, fmooth towards the top,

channelled at the bottom, about three feet in height, divided and
fubdivided in numerous diftant fpreading branches : the leaves are

varioufiy fhaped ; thofe near the root are large, irregularly heart-

fhaped, and pinnatiiid or lobed at the bafe ; thofe on the upper
branches are narrow, and more entire: the flowers are yellow, and
terminate the branches in clofe fpikes : the calyx confifts of four
expanding ftrap-maped deciduous leaves : the corolla is compofed of
four petals, which at their extremities are roundiih, flat, fpreading, and
itand in oppofite dire&ions upon upright narrow claws : the filaments
are fix, four long and two fhort ; they are all erect, tapering, and
furnifhed with fimple antherse : the germen is cylindrical, terminated
by a which is crowned with a knobbed ftigma : a final 1 gland
is placed between each of the fhort filaments and the germen, and
between each pair of the long filaments and the calyx, the feed

No. 3 1 M veflels
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veflels or pods (land nearly parallel with the branches, and

fmooth, protuberant at the bafe, two-celled, two-valved, and

ctii

many globular mining dark feeds. It is common in corn field

— d 'banks £>f ditches; but it is cultivated for ufe, and flowers inn

Jun̂e.
The feeds of this fpecies of Muftard, which are directed bt

London College, and thofe of the S. alba, which are preferred by

that of Edinburgh, manifeft no remarkable difference to the tafte,

nor in their general effects, and therefore anfwer equally well for

the ufes of the table, and for the purpofes of medicine. They

have an acrid pungent tafte, and when bruifed this pungency

fhews its volatility by powerfully affecting the organs of fmell ; they

readily impart thefe qualities to aqueous liquors, and by diftillation

with water yield an effential oil of great acrimony. To rectified

thefe feeds give out very little either of their fmell or tafte.

Subjected to the prefs, they yield a confiderable quantity of mild

infipid oil, which is as free from acrimony as that of almonds.

By writers on the Materia Medica, Muftard is confidered to promote

appetite, aflift digeftion, attenuate vifcid juices, and by ftimulating

the fibres, to prove a general remedy in paralytic and rheumatic affec-

tions. Joined to its ftimulant qualities, it frequently, if take

confiderable quantity, opens the body,
a and increafes the urinary

difcharge, and hence has been found ufeful in dropfical complaints.

It belongs to the fame natural order as the laft mentioned pla

which it is nearly allied in its medicinal character, and, like all the

other Siliquofae, has been recommended- as an antifcorbutic ;

c though

we are told by Haller, that the ufe of Muftard difpofes the humours

.. feeds as an ordinary table-fpoon will contain does not

prove heating to the ftomach, but ftimulates the inteftinal canal, and commonly prov

laxative. Cullen, M. M. vol. tu p. 171.
b See Mead and others.

Semen Sinapeos in mortario tritum & cum vino albo mixtum, multas cen un

Scorbutieorum & languentium hominum in obfidione Rupellenfi famtati ieil "

Plerique enim obfeflbrum & urbe incluforum fame & inedia preffi, multa fordida « q

natura abhorret efitare coafti, refpirandi difficultatem, gingivarum putredmem, den^
nigritiem & vacillationem, aliaque Scorbuti fymptomata contraxerant, unde mu

riebantur, donee tandem Sinapi in foflis circa urbem cqpiose inventum, & qu0

M modo adhibitum omnes liberavit." V ide Rati Hijl. p. 803
to

>
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,

putrefcency
& opinion which he was probably led to rtai

from a fuppofition that it contained volatile alkali : for it is well
known that fome of thefe pungent plants, when in a Hate of putrefa

give out this alkali by diftill and hence h d
alkalefcent plants; but the fermentation of thefe vegetable fubftanees
may be fo dire&ed as to be of the acefcent kind,

6
and the alkali

obtained from them feems not to have exifted in the vegetable in a
feparate ftate.f The great pungency of thefe plants is not therefore
to be afcribed to the volatile alkali, but to the effential oil which they
contain. Bergius informs us, that he found Muftard of great efficacy
in curing vernal intermittents ; for this purpofe he directed a fpoonfui
of the whole feeds to be taken three or four times a day, during the
apyrexia ; and when the difeafe was obftinate, he added flower of
Muftard to the bark/ Externally thefe feeds are frequently ufed as a
ftimulant or fmapifm. g Muftard-feed may be moft conveniently given
entire or unbruifed, and to the quantity of a fpoonfui or half an ounce
for a dofe,

* " Ut denique dicam quae fentio, & ipfe vidi, frequentem Sinapi ufum credo humores
ad naturam putredinofam difponere, morbos que acutos redere perniciofiores, fi in muf-
tardas amantes homines inciderint. Neque ventriculo muftardam prodefie

ruclus
quae

Hi/}. Stirp. Helv. n* 465

p. 58;

The frefli powder of Muftard fhews little'pungency and much bitternefs j but when

Cullen Mat. Med.

Cullen

and kept for a day, the effential
nliderably more acrid, as is well known to thofe who pr
ircumftance which fhould be attended to when defigned

M

t We have good reafon to fuppofe, that B ..„„ _.„ .

Semen optimum Sinapis, folum contritum affufo acerrimo aceto effervefcere

was mi{laken afterting.

Chem 11. p. 142, as it has fmce been denied by the moft refpeaable authorities

, <

PISTACIA LENTISCUS
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PISTACIA LENTISCUS. MASTICH TREE
Ex qua fluit Mastiche, Pharm. Loud. & Edinb..

*.

:

S TNO NTMA. Lentifcus vulg Bauh. Tin. p. 3gg

Inft. p. 580. Lentifcus. Cluf.Hifl.i.p 4
Du liamel Arbres. t. u tab

144

/3 Piftacia maffilienjis , follis

latis.

36

JDod.Pe?npt.p,$j

Conf. Tournef. Voyage du Lev
i :

pinnatis: foliolis lineari-lanceo

4

Narro w-lea ved Mastich-Tr ee.

Mill Diet.

Alton. Hort. Kew -*

_

Clafs Dioecia. Ord. Pentandria* Lin. Gen* Plant. 1108.

/

EJl Gen, Ch. Ma s c. Amenti. Cal. 5-fidus. Cor, o. fcj

F'e AT, dlftin&a, Cal 3-fidus. Cor. o. %//2. Dr/z/**

monoiperma.
*t

Sp. Cb. P. follis abrupte pinnatis : foliolis lanceolatis.

*

THIS tree, which feldom exceeds a foot in diameter, rifes

twelve fe height

;

it is ered with a fmooth brown bark, and
towards the top fends off numerous branches : the leaves are regularly

pinnated, and confift of feveral pairs of narrow ovate oppofite pinns
**l r\4 £sl tit s\4~4-s* ^T-% ^ A 4-^ ^.H- -. C .nil 1 • 1 • • 1 C 1 •

.ely attached

th a narrow fol

common footftalk, which is winged or fupplied

expanfi the male flowers are placed

an amentum or open catkin : the calyx (proper) is divided into five

minute ovate fegments : the filaments are five, fometimes four, very

fi the anth are

form : the female flow
ge, bro eel:, and of a quadrang

like thofe of th have no corolla,

der: thecalyand are placed upon the common peduncle in alternat
confifts of three fmall fquamous fegments : the germen is egg-fhaped

larger
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arger than the calyx, and fupports two or three ftyles, terminated by

reflexed clubbed ftigmata : the fruit is of the drupous kind, con-

taining an egg-fhaped fmooth nut. The .flowers appear in May, and

the fruit ripens in Auguft.

This tree, which is a native of the South of Europe and the

Levant, appears by Evelyn's Kalendarium Ilortenfe to have been

cultivated in Britain in i66 r̂ f but in this country it is of flow vege-

tation, and feldom healthy enough to give us a competent idea of the

plant in its natural fituation, fo that we have been enabled to publidi

a more correct figure of the Lentifcus, from a dried fpecimen of it in

the Linnean Herbarium, than couid have been doue from the living

plant as found in any of -the gardens 'in the vicinity of London, b

In the ifland of Chio, the officinal Maftich is obtained moil

abundantly, and, according to Tournefort,c by making tranfverfe

Incifions in the bark of the tree; from whence the Maftich exudes in

drops, which are fuffered to run down to the ground, when, after

fufflcient time is allowed for their concretion, they are collected for

ufe. The time chofen for making thefe incifions is the firft of Auguft,

s

d

when the weather is very dry; on the following day the Maftich begin

to appear in drops, which continue to exude till the latter end of
September.

Maftich is a refmous fubftance, brought to us in fmall yellowifh

tranfparent brittle grains or tears :
" it has a light agreeable fmell,

efpecially when rubbed or heated.: on being chewed, it firft crumbles,

foon after fticks together, and becomes foft and white, like wax,
without imprefling any considerable tafte. It totally diflbives, except
the earthly impurities, which are commonly in no great quantity, in

re&ified fpirit of wine, and then difcovers a degree of warmth and

a See Alton's Hort. Kew.

The only tree of this fpecies which we have obferved to flower in E

fuccefsfully

Chelfea, where many
o

c Voyage du Levant. U.i. p. 44. See alfo Du Hamel, /. c. De la Motraye, Voyage
b?c. t. u p. 190, Thevenofs Levant, p. 180. Haffelquift Refa. p. 532.

* Vers la fin de Septembre les memes incifions fourniffent encore du maftic, mais en
moindre quantite. Tourn, he.

N 5 bitternefs
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nefs, and a flronger fmell than that of the n

Boiled in water, it impregnates the liquor with its fmell, b

in fubftance.

out little

a fmali proporti
g
o

of its fubfl

f a limpid

diftilled with wate
Rives

ITential oil, in fm
) yields

d in tafte moderately pungent. Re&ihed fp

ell very fragrant,

ilfo

diftillation, the more volatile od of the Maftich
n

in

It

fin

common practice with the Turkifh women to chew this

fpecially the morning, not nly to der their breath

more agi but to whiten the teeth, and ftrengthen the g
f

they alfo mix it with their fragrant waters, and burn it. with other

doriferous fubftances in the way of fumigation.

As a

d aftr

m dicine, Maftich is fidered to be a mild corroborant

ent
9
and as poiTefhng a balfamic power, it has be

commended in hagmoptyfis, proceeding from ulceration, fluor albu

and internal ulcers.
8

»i

ftomach d in diarrhoeas

drug h lilcewife b to h c\ be f e in

it is

debility of th

Chewing this

pains of the teeth and gums, and in fome catarrhal compl

now however feldom ufed either externally or internally.

The Lentisc i lignum, or wood of this tree, is received into the

Materia Medica of fome of the foreign Pharmacopoeias, and is highly

extolled in dyfpeptic, gouty, hemorrhagic, and dyfenteric affecl;ions.
k

Lewis, M. M. p. 413 * Lib, cit.

De^ner (de dyfenterict. p fully

way

h See Ephem. Nat. Cur. Dec. 3. A. 9. 10. Obf. 135. where it is dignified

title of vegetable aurum potabile.

PISTACIA TEREBINTHUS
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PISTACIA TEREBINTHUS * CHIAN or CYPPvUS

TURPENTINE TREE

Ex qua fluit Terebinthina chia, Pharm. Land.

*-i

STNONTMA. Terebinthus vulgaris. Bauh . Pin

.

Toumef. Inft. p. 579. Terebinthus. Clnf. Hi/}.

Pempt. p. 871.

l S

Gerard, Emac. ™r33 R ut

ore folio vulgatior.Terebinthus ang
I

Ic. Du Hamel Arbres. t. 2. tab. 87.

Park. Tbeat.

400.

JDod,

1 577

1526

f

Clafs Dioecia. Ord. Pentandria. Lin. Gen. Plant, no

EJf. Gen. Ch. Masc. Amenti. Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. o.

Fem. Diftincta. Cal. 3-fidus. Cor. o.

Drupa monofperma.

Styli 2.

${>. Ch. P. foliis impari-pinnatis : foliolis ovato-lanc^ 1.
^K

eolatis*

THIS is a much larger tree than the preceding fp no
•

it is

off many g. branches,* and is covered with finooth bark
th leaves are pinnated, confiding f

\

oppohte pinnse, with
male and female on diffe

pond with the defcriptio:

dd one

, and i

the

:e-fhaped

d : the fl-

ffential p

d

s corre f-

iven f thofe of the P. Lentifcus It

of Barbary and the South of Europe, and has be d

Le Bran tells us that it was " le T

repofe
Jerufalem pour porter fon Fils

See Voyage au L
1Q
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Britain more than fixty years:* It isrnore hardy than the P
Lentifcus, and if planted againft a wall, it bears our win
well.

very

Cyprus, or Chian Turpentine, which this tree furnifhes,
> is nrn_

d by wounding the bark of the trunk of the tree, in feveral

places, in the month of July, leaving a {pace of about three inches

between each wound ; from thefe the Turpentine iflues, and is re-

ceived upon ftones, which are placed at the bottom of the tree for

this purpofe, and upon which it becomes fo much condenfed

the coldnefs of the night, as to admit of being fcraped off with a

knife in the morning, which is always to be done before the fun rifes:

after this, in order to free it of all extraneous admixture, it is aeaia

liquified by the fun's heat, and pafTed through a drainer, when it is

fit for ufe.
a The quantity of this Turpentine produced from each

tree, is very inconfiderable, in fo much that it has been obferved that

four large trees r fixty years old, whole trunks meafured five feet in

circumference, only yielded two pounds nine ounces and fix drams
but in the eaftern parts of the iflands, the names of which this Tur
pentine bears, the trees afford fomewhat more, though ftill fo Un-

as to render it very coftly, and on this account it is commonly adu

terated, efpecially with other Turpentines. The beft Chio Turper
tine is generally about the confidence of thick honey, very tenaceous,

clear, and almoft tranfparent, of a white colour, inclining to yellow,

and a fragrant fmell, moderately warm to the tafte, but free from

?

acrimony and bitternefs. The medicinal and other qualities of th

Turpentines will be confidered together under the fpecies of Pinus

oee index.

* See a Catalogue of Trees, Shrubs, &c. which are propagated for fale in the gar

dens near London, published in 1730, p. 78. Terebinthus i. Alton's Hort..Kew.

a See Du Hamel, /. c.p. 308. -and Tournefort, Voyage du Levant, t. i. p. 145°

DELPHINIUM STAPHISAGRIA

/ V
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DELPHINIUM STAPH
SAGRIA.

T PALMATED LARKSPUR,
Or, STAVESACRE.

SYNO NYMA. Staphifagria. Pbann. Lond. &f Edinb. Baub.

Pin. p. 324

7°S

Dod. Pempt. p. 366. Gerard. Emac. p. 495
///. Park. Tt J

£; .2 2 2. y. Baub. H,:a
, R
p. 64

Delphinium Platani folio, Staph

428 Aconitum urens R fi

agria dictum. Tourn. In/}. p %

Dre cseruleo magno,fol ft

Stanhis agria dictum Pluk . Ahnag. p* 2>$J

Clafs Polyandria. Ord. Trigynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 6 1.

Effl Gen. Cb. Cal. o Petala 5 Neclariwn bifidum, poftice cor

nutum. Siliqua' 3 s. 1.

Cb. D. nedariis tetraphyllis petalo brevioribus, foiiis palmatis

:

lobis obtufis.

THE root is biennial ftem is downy, fm
purplifh, and rifes from one to two feet in heig
palmated, dividing into five or feven lobes, which

th

eel:, fimpie,

2 leaves are

flianed
—

d, downy, and of a pale g colour : the leaf ftalt

ife

g, ftrong, downy, of the colour of the ftem, from which they

h d are radually fh towards the top of the
plant, fo as to give the whole a regular conical fhape: the flowers appear

y are large, bluifli or purplifh, ftand upon long footftalks
and terminat KS thc ft Ik in an

compofed of five

op fpike th is no caly th

uppermoft is

&
nded backward

fhaped fpreading petals, of which the
fo as to form a hollow

commonly divided i

fup

four

th

horn-like projection :

a
the nedarium is

leaves, which are lefs than thofe of the
narrow, fmall, erect, and at the bafe drawn out' into fpurs like that of
the petal, in which they are both inclofed ; the other two are roundifri,

In feme flowers we obferved two fpurs, in others but one, and the ne&arium varied
accordingly.

No. 3 1 5 O and
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and plaited at the edges : the filaments are about twenty, fhort, tapering

and crowned with large yellow antherae :
the germens are three, clofeiy

comprefling each other, tapering, very downy, and fupplied with filU

form fhort ftyles,

are ftraight, oblong,

angular ieeds.

terminated by fnnple ftigmata : the three capfules

tapering, and contain many rough, brown, tri-

was

Stavefacre, which is a native of the iouthern parts of Europe,

cultivated here in the time of Gerard :

b
it is a handfome plant

though lefs beautiful than many of the other fpecies of Larkfpur.

The feeds

rou

which are the only part of the plant directed for me-
dicinal ufe, are ufually imported here from Italy ; they are large,

of an irregular triangular figure, and of a blackiih colour on

the outfide, but yellowifh within ; their fmell is difagreeable, and

fomewhat fetid ; to the tafte they are very bitter, acrid, and naufeous.

Their virtues are extracted partially by water, and completely by

rectified fpirit.

Thefe feeds feem to have been known to the ancients, by whom
they wrere employed as a mafticatofy, for on being chewed they excite

a copious flow of faliva, and on this account were recommended in

tooth-aches, and other painful affections of the face and gums. The
ancients alio prefcribed them with a view to their emetic and cathartic

effects in dofes of ten or fifteen grains :

d
but the deleterious narcotic

qualities of Stavefacre were difcovered to be fo powerful as to forbid
4. ^ - — A. /_ Oil. 11 1 • • /+ • •!• f

its internal ufe. Schultz, only by keeping it fometime in his mouth,
to relieve a tooth-ach, was for a time' deprived of his fenfes

;

e
and

Hillefeld has related, that a dog, by taking five Temples of thefe feeds,

became convuli and foon died/ Stavefacre is now therefore con-

fined to external ufe in fome kinds of cutaneous eruption, but more
efpecially for deftroying lice and other infects ; and by its efficacy in

this way, this plant, in moft of the European languages, is diftinguifhed

by the name Loufe-wort.

b In 1596 K
• Xr«?« uyz<x Diof. eadem videtur, licet Glafti flores adferibat. Murr. App. Mel

vol. hi* p. 32 d Vid e Diofi & D
his Mat. Med. p. 435

Dc p is c

.

Dijf. de Venen. p. 20.

LAURUS CAMPHORA
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LAURUS CAMPHORA. CAMPHOR-TREE

Arbor ex qua obtinetur CamphorA, Pharm,.Lond. & Ed*

^

SYN NYMA. Camphora officinarum. Bauh. Pin. p. 500

Park. Tbeat. p. 1575. Laurus camphorifera Japon. vulgo Ku

noki. Ktempfcr Am<xn. exot. p. 770. Arbor camphorifera Japo

r*

nica. Breyn. exotb plant . cent. p. 11- Prod. p. 7. et icon, rarior.

, 16. Rail Hifl. p. 1679. Arbor camphorifera Japonica, foliis

laurinis, fructu parvo globofo, calyce breviffimo. Commel. Hort.

Jlmftel. torn. i. p. 189. tab. 95. Conf. Thumb. Fl. Japon. p. 178.

Trezv. in Nov. ac~i. nat. cur. torn. ii. App. p. 358.•&' Burni. Fl. hid.

p. $2. & Flor. Cap. Prodr. p. 12,,

Glafs Enneandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 503.

JEJf. Gen. Cb. Cor. calycina, 6-partita. Nec7arium glandulis 3, bifetis,

germen cingentibus. Filamenta interiora glandulifera

Drupa i-fperma.

• CB. L. foliis triplinerviis lanceolato-ovatis.

THIS tree grows to a confiderable height, dividing into many
branches, covered with fmooth greenifh bark: the leaves are ovate,

lance-maped, entire, fmooth, nerved, on the upper fide of a pale

yellowifh green colour, on the under glaucous, and ffand upon long;

footftalks : the flowers are fmall, white, Handing upon fhort pedicles

terminating the common peduncles, which are long, naked, erecl

and proceed from the alas of the leaves : there is no calvx : th<

orolla is compofed of fix fmall ovate concave unequal petals : the

ne&ariurn
-•
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neaariufn confifts of three tubercles, terminating in briflly points,

furrounding the germen : the filaments are nine, fhortcr than the

corolla, and 'jrnifhed with round antherae :
the inner filaments are

fupplied at the bale with two round glands : the germen is roundifh

:

the ftyle is fimple, about the length of the filaments, and terminated

by an obtufe ftigma : the fruit refembles that of the Cinnamon.

(See Plate 27.)

This tree is a native of Japan, growing abundantly in the woods

of the weltern part of the ifland. It was firft cultivated in Britain

by Miller,
3 and by being eafily propagated it is now a common green-

houfe plant in this country, where, though it often feems fufficiently

luxuriant and healthy, it very rarely produces flowers : fo that for the

annexed fipure we are obliged to Dr. Smith who fupplied us with a5 Uil- VYA- " r%- ~ "*£>
^^^ «^»

iecimen from his Herbarium.

Although this is the tree from which Camphor is chiefly obtained,

and from which all Europe is fupplied with this drug,
b many other

vegetables however are well known to afford a fnnilar fubftance ; of

thefe, that mod worthy of notice is a large tree, indigenous to the

illands of Borneo and Sumatra, which, though a different genus,

fomewhat refembles that of the Laurus,c
arra is very fully defcribed

by Houttuyn
;

d
alfo by Grimm,e

Miller/ Marfden,2 and others ; by

whom we are told it grows fometimes to the height of 100 feet, exceeds

fifteen in circumference, and yields the Camphor in a native concrete

ftate, in both thefe ifiands ; but. that of the former is accounted the

belt, and obtained more abundantly than in Sumatra.

* Alton. Hort. Kew. *» Murray^ App. Med. vol. iv. p. 446.

c We have ken the fruit of this tree, (in the poileiTion of Dr. Smith) which has not

.
the leaft affinity to that of any of the genus Laurus.

d See Verhandelhigen door de Maatfchappye d. JVeetenfch. te Harlem^ vol. xxt. p. 266.

Jqq. tab.B. He calls it, Laurus foiiis ovalibus acuminatis lineatis, floribus magnis
tulipaceis.

*

« Arbor Camphone. Epb. nat. cur. Dec. 2. An. 1. />. 371. fig. 33-

Sumatra by Charles Miller in Phil Tranf. vol. 68. />. 169

s Hi/f. of Sumatra, p. 12 J.

The
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The Camphor is found to lodgc y where in the interdices of th

fibres of the wood, alfo in the pith, but moil abundantly o crevices

d knots of

cut d

his tree ; which
bark taken off.

obt

d fp

5
mu

vhich in the Malay language are called Copalia d

ft be

I'he larger pieces

a

from the upper part of th

iiet (belly), and laftiy thaP
procured by rafp

1

afterwards the final

re firft picked

o i

t which adhe to the wood
m
,d

d

is

•>
denominated Ca feet

This native Camohor w c„ Qv

nd fold, even to thIn the Earl, i

does not fuiier fo much lofs or change, on expofu

d from woody fi

apanefe, at a y<

fumed

ry high p

that imp
purer a

/3 from J ?
d appears in every refpe£t

aluable medicine.
h From th ^ likewife exudes

rather refmousoily or

great eftimation for

inflammatory tumo

fluid amed oil of Camphor; 1 which is of
ufe in relieving pains, and refolving

Of the other vegetables which yield Camphor, we have already
iced the Laurus Cinnamon, to which might be added feveral othe

which contain fome proportion of this fubftanc
k

The Camphor brought to Europe is to be confidered as the elTential
•

' of the tree here reprefented, obtained at J
fublimation

by a kind of dif-

Rhy i

d for this purpofe the root is faid by T
be the only part employed ; but according to Cle\

m
the

Camphor is procured not only from the root, but alfo from the
young branches ; and by Ksempfer and Thunberg both the root and
wood are mentioned as affording this valuable medicine.

11

*r, and the author of Flora Cochinchinenfis, * inform
us, that this tree, which is called Tchang^ grows in China to

Abbe Grofi

imme fize

an

V. Rademacher in Verb

and the former Hates the procefs for obtaining the

127.
bet Batavifch Genootfcbap. d. Weten^^w^v,..^ M-rtwmtn*. van nei naiavijcn \jenootjcimp. a. IVetens. vol. 2. p.

See authors cited above, and Ten Rhyne Litt. ad Jac. Breynium in Prodr. p. 1 3.
* Of thefe we might cite many of the Verticillatae, as fage, rofemary, lavender, hyfTop,

pepper-mint, and many others : Chenopodium ambrofioides, Achillea Millifolium &
1 A * ^ rf"^Agerstum, Unxia

Thym

H.c.

773)

particularly Schcenanthus perficus, (Kaempf.
(Grimm in Eph. n. c. Dec. 2. an. 3. p. 409

*f-
vol 33. p. 321.) Radix Enulae (Malouin Cbemie med. torn. 1. *

pratenlis
m cubebae
Epb.N.apec2.a.io.p. 79 . "Kaempf. l.c.p.772. Thunb.FIor.Japon.p.yi

He fays, « Habitat frequens, & inculta, non minus in China, quam injapo
No P

v.i.p.250

Campho]
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as follows

:

Tliey f<om eCamphor by the Chineie to be

branches, frefh from the
CTchange chop them very final 1, and lay them

theyAftto fteep in fpring water for three days and three nights,

have been foaked in this manner, they are put into a kettle, wh
they are boiled for a certain time, during which they keep continually

flirrine them with a flick made of willow. When they perceive that

the fap of thefe fmall chips adheres fufficiently to the flick in the form

of a white froft, they ftrain the whole, taking care to throw away
the dregs and refufe. This j nice is afterwards poured gently into a

to remain-

Next morning it is found coagulated, and formed into a

new earthen bafon, well varnifhed, in which it is

one m ht.

folid mafs. To purify this firft preparation, they procure fome earth

from an old earthen wail, which, when pounded and reduced to a

very fine powder, they put into the bottom of a bafon made of red

copper ; over this layer of earth they fpread a layer of Camphor, and

continue thus until they have laid four ftrata. The laft, which is of

very fine earth, they cover up with the leaves of pennyroyal ; and

over the whole they place another bafon, joining it clofely to the

former by means of a kind of red earth, that cements their brims

together. The bafon thus prepared is put over a fire, which muff,

be managed fo as to keep up an equal heat : experience teaches them
to obferve the proper degree. But above all, they muft be very atten-

tive left the plafter of fat earth', which keeps the bafons together,

ihould crack or fall off; otherwife the fpirituous parts would evapo-

rate and ruin the whole procefs. When the bafons have been expofed

to the neceffary heat, they are taken off and left to cool ; after which
they are feparated, and the fublimated Camphor is found adhering to

th cover.

Camphor
If this operation is repeated two or three times, the

is found purer and in larger pieces. Whenever it is

neceffary to ufe any quantity of this fubftance, it is put between two
earthen vefiels, the edges of which are furrounded with feveral bands
of wet paper. Thefe veffels are kept for about an hour over an equal

and moderate fire, and when they are cool the Camphor is found in

its utmoft perfection, and ready for ufe."
I he crude Camphor, exported from Japan, appears in fmall

greyifh pieces, and is intermixed with various extraneous matters: i"
9 See General Defcription of China, tranflated from the French, vol. i. p-45 1 -

this
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A

tliis ftate it is received by the Dutch, and purified by a fecond ful

mation ; after which it is formed into loaves, the ftate in which i

brought to us. The peculiar method ufed by the Dutch in this p
cefs has lone been kept a fecret; but others have fucceed

i

S
drug, and the manner of performing it is now detailed and found

to anfwer the.purpofe very well.p

Pure Camphor is white, pellucid, fomewhat untluous to the touch;

of a bitteriih aromatic acrid tafte, yet accompanied with a fenfe of

coolnefs ; of a fmell fragrant, and approaching to that of rofemary,

but much ftronger. It is totally volatile r-nd inflammable ; foluble

in vinous fpirits, oils, and the mineral acids ; not in water, fixed or

volatile alkaline liquors, nor in the acids of the vegetable kingdom.*

Camphor does not feem to have been known to the Greeks; but

by the Arabians it was called Cafur, or Canfur, and was fuppofed to

pofTefs a refrigerant power/ To raoft fmall infects, and even to frogs

and birds, the effluvia of Camphor prove very deftructive, as appears

from the experiments of Menghini and Carminati.
3 Taken inwardly

birds or quadrupeds, as rabbits, cats, dogs, fheep, &c. to the

quantity of a dram, it has been found univerially to produce delete-

rious effects
;*
-and in large dofes it has occafioned fymptoms equally

dangerous on man, inftances of which are related by Griffin, Alex-
ander, Whytt, Collin, Hoffman, Callifen, Culien, and others. Whether
Camphor ought to be confidered as a califacient and ftimulant, or as

a refrigerant and fedative, we are furprifed mould of late have become
a fubject of controversy ; the experiments of Alexander, who found
that his pulfe was lefTened ten vibrations in a minute," fufficiently

eftablifh its fedative character; and though fome inftances might

p The following method is dire&ed'in the Pharm. Suecica. p. 52.

Rec. Camphorae crudae libras duas,

Calcis uftae pulveratae unciam unam.

Simul trita immittantur cucurbitae vitreae latae et depreflae, atque arenas calore fenfim

audio liquetur Camphora. ReraifTo poftea calore fubiimetur mafia pellucida, a fcoriis,

eonfradto vitro, feparanda.

9 Duncan's Edinburgh New DIfpenfatory.

r See Avicenna ed. Alpagi et Rinii. p. 563. Alfo Serapion.

Mengh. Comment. Bonon. torn. 3. *. 314.^. Carm. de animal ex mephiubu
p. 186. l Carm. & Mengh. L c. * Experimental EJays, p. 227

ih
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mow a contrary effect, they are fuch as occafionally occur x
from the

ufe of medicines univerfally admitted to be the moft powerful of this

elafs, and are to be explained as a fecondary effect upon the principle

of a reaction in the fyftern ; and our own experience, as well as that of
feveral others noticed below, who have given it fuccefsfully in in-

flammatory complaints, leads us to conclude with Dr. Cull

inflammation is never the direct operation of this fubftance.

en, that

e

Refpecting the ufe of this important medicine, in different

difeafes, we fhall follow Dr. Cullen, whofe words we mail tranferibe

adding, however, proper notes and references, conformably to th'
plan hitherto purfueel in this work.

*

" It has been much employed in fevers of all kinds, particularly

in nervous fevers attended with delirium and much watchfulnefs •

and in fuch I have frequently employed it with advantage. Some
time ago, I have often feen it employed by my fellow-pra&itioners
in fuch cafes : and that the good effe&s of it did not always appear,
I imputed it to its being ufed only in fmall quantities.

*"

came into the free ufe of wine and opium, Camphire has been little

employed in the pradice of this country. The ufe of it, however,
has been very fully eftablifhed by fome of the moft eminent phyfi-
cians on the continent : among thefe I reckon the late learned and

<

i

i

c

c

c

c

I

c

i

4

C

4

Since

a

experienced Werlhoff/ who often employed it in many inflamma-
tory difeafes with great benefit, and plainly gives us his opinion in
favour of its refrigerant power.
The ufe of this medicine has been efpecially remarkable in putrid

- s,
z
of which indeed we have not many inftances in this coun-

try
: but from the very remarkable antifeptic powers which it

difcovers in experiments out of the body,a
it is very probable that

fever

«( when

nnlfi.w^f
fayS> " Y

idi enIm
,

in multIs
> <l

uibus camphora majori dofi exhibita fuit,
pulium celerrimum, faciem ruberrimam. '

phrenitidem lethalem fecutam mine. »>

y

2. inf. c.

Comm. Norimberg, 1734. iff 1735.
a Pringle, 1. c.

Pringle, Dif. oftheJnny.p. 310. 316.

oculos torvos inflammatos, convulfiones et

Method, med. febr. p. 57.

We may alfo notice Huxham and Hoffman,
\

app. p. 12.

Cm o 'Hhr A a„ a Sr"<r *> ~~' * * " • Reverius, Obf. et hill. Cent. i. Obf. 24. &? 29

.circa morb. P. iiu p. ufi.fqf.

Ludwig, Jdverf. Med. Pracl. vol. 1. P. ,. p. „. _

Even in the Plague, fee TiiTot, Epijl. ad Hall. p. 237

Huxam,

62. Collin, Oy.

Mindereus>
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ft when thrown into the body in large quantities, fo that at lead its

* more fubtile parts may be diffufed over the whole fyitem, it may
" be expe&ed to produce confiderable antifeptic effe&s. Its power

fiftine and curing eangrene in the experiments of Collin,
b
are

o
^

" very remarkable ; but whether that power be owing to its antifeptic

" virtue alone, or to its operation at the lame time on the nen

fyftem, I would not rafhly determine.

'* Both from its life in low, or what are called malignant fe\

<t

T ers
?

" and from its antifeptic powers, it is highly probable that it h

" of p-reat fervice in the confluent fmall-pox.
c

It is alio likely that

"
it may be of fervice in favouring the eruption of exanthemata, and

" of bringing them back to the fkin,

u fuddenly receded, though I h

when from any caufe they

> particular experience of t

d

" Thefe are the cafes of acute difeafes in which Camphire has

" been ufeful ; and its ufe in many chronic cafes is equally well

" authenticated. Whenever difeafes depend upon a mobility of the

a nervous power, and an irregularity of its motions, it may be
" expected that fuch a powerful fedative mould be of fervice. Ac-
*'

cordingly, many practitioners have reported it's virtues in hyfteric

" and hypochondriac cafes ; and I myfeif have had frequent expe-
" rience of it.

(C

a

In fpafmodic and convulfive affections it has alfo been of fervice;

d even in epilepfy it has been ufeful. I have not indeed knowi

d

an epilepfy entirely cured by Camphire alone ; but I have had

Mindererus, Lib. de pefte. cap. 15. Jo. Crato
:

Epijl. Med. a Schulzio edit. p. 103.

flartman in Pratt'. chymPatr: 364. * Schreiber, Obferv. et cogitata de pejlilentia. p. 58.

fyq. and others. b L. c. P. 3. p. 145. See alfo ?o\xiz&\x Melanges de Chirurgie. p. 187.
* 1

c rhdki'yOpufc. path. p. 145. TilTot, Epift. Med. Pratt. £.237. C. L. Hoffmanns
Nachricht von e. gut. Heilart d. KinderbHatter°n. 1764. in Vogel Lib. vol. 5. p. 34O.
Collin,/, c. P. 3. cas. 22. 23. 24. In the Small-pox Hofpital Camphor is in general

ufe, and our own experience warrants us in faying, that in the early itages of t;hs dif-

eafe, and after proper evacuations nave been eiFedted, it fcldom fails, in doles of a

fcruple, to relieve the pains of the head and loins, and to procure reft. But we have
no reafon to think with Rofenftein and Boerhaave, that the afiivity of the variolous

miafmata is to be fubdued by this medicine*

Hoffman, /. c. p. 22. Home, Clinical Exp. p. 193. Locher, Oof. Pratt, p. 42.
d

Millar, 'on Afthma, C5V. p. 104. Collin, /. c. cas. 8. and others* *

No. .32, '5 Q \ C i feveral
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" feveral iaftances of a paroxyfrn which was expected in the courfc

of a night, prevented by a dofe of Camphire exhibited at bed-time-

" and even this when the Camphire was given alone : but it has bee

efpecialiy ufeful when given with a dofe of cuprum ammoniacum,

of white vitriol, or of the flowers of zinc.

a

a
it

U

4C

U

a

U

of it.

cc

a

Since the report of Dr. Kinnier, in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions,

vol. XXXV. Camphire has been often employed in cafes of mania;

and I have given above an account of a trial which I had made
In that cafe, however, it was not fuccefsful ; nor in feveral

other trials has it been more fo with me, or other practitioners in

this country.
" We have had here lately, in a patient under the care of Mr. Lata,

furgeon, a notable example of the ufe of Camphire in a maniacal

cafe, which I think it proper to take notice of here.*

early enough the power of Camphire inTh fli m
«

u

<c

«

u

d I have only add. that thoxnrh in feveral other inftances it

has not d

dofe that is

a cure, it h
e>

not in any inftance of a m

the fyfte

5

and
o half a dram fioned any diford

feveral cafes it has induced fleep, and

((

(C

a

<(

cc

«

u

<C

dered the mind for fome time more quiet

I obferve that De Berger has been more fuccefsful; and perhaps

failure has been our not attending to his admo-eafo of

mtion. In his letter to Werlhon on the fubjecl: of Camph
has the following paffage : Multotks hoc remedio in mea pra,

he

pr<zcipue in inflammationibi

tarn It medicos ab ufu ejus interno abb

magno cumfuccejfu, et demiror

pramijjis pramittendis maniacum eo fanitati penitus rejl

Non din ejl^ quod

h
vero

xbibeatur

pracipuum Jit ut fnfUciente diu fd

<( This
a

a

u

a

is particularly confirmed by a cafe given by Joerdens
the Commercium Normbergenfe. In feveral other writers th

accounts of maniacal and melancholic cafes cured by the u
Camphire

; but many of the practitioners who report fuch cures

feof

acknowledg th many cafes it had difappointed their expec

Camphor was gradually increafed to above
forty grams three times a day, by which a cure was effbaed.

" tations.
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a
a

<c

u
iC
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u

iC

<c

iC

*C

«c

-it

rations.* Whether thefe fail have b owing *-,to the not

we
of

ploying at the fame time nitre, vinegar, and fome other remedk
h are fuppofed to contribute much to the virtues of Camphire

but we are clear that mania is a difeafc

rith refped to its caufes, and that then:

Id not d

coi fi r

a

n cafes of an

able diverfity ^

fes of it only

organic affection of th

hich Camphire is properly adapt

b

a

-am, it is hardly

nedy can be of ufe.J

I have mentioned above, that feveral practitioners have emp'

be
fuppofed that Camph any

Campl the mod acute inflammatory difeafe d erefore
we are not furprifed to find that it has been given alfo interna
in cafes of rheumatifm

Ily

ad re.
f

d it is faid to have been with
We have no experience of it, becaufe we have found

another method of cure generally fuccefsful I ake th
cah

s

its external ufe, as ofi

g the rheumatic pains of the j

of great fervi in

mui Th

ff flamm
y ft

have often experienced, and^have no doubt of Camphire having
peculiar power in taking (

of rheumatifm and gout,

of common experience : i

in cafes both
In the cafe of rheumatifm
the cafe of eout it is more but I

have had the following particular example of it. A gentleman had
brought from the Eafl Indies an oil of Camphire, a native fubftance,
which feemed, by its fmell and tafte, to be no other than Camphire'
in that form, and which I perceive to be mentioned by naturalifts
as a native fubftance, produced by feveral trees in the Eaft Indies.
This the perfon polfeffed of recommended to all his acquaintances
as an infallible remedy for gout and rheumatifm ; and a gentleman
who had often laboured under the gout, and then felt the pains of

imphor in eight maniacal cafes, declares it to be « totally
in one of thefe cafes two drams of Camphor, a fcruple of

/

Dr. Ferriar, who gave C
xrfelefs in thefe diforders;

,:

mufk, and eight grains of
r j

fmalleft impreffion upon the difeal'e.

% We may here remark, that n
effects of a limilar Unrl

Med. Hijl. & Reflexions, p \

frequently fuperinduce a general ft

local affe&ions

Camphor has been found more efpecially ufeful.

of mania, in which

Rofenft. Jpot. p. 7. Coll For its good

Joerd 3 Commer. Norm
Werlhof, D

? AJbred

a
it

\
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it unufually fevere, was perfuaded to apply it. He had then the

gout exceedingly painful in the ball of the great, toe and inftep of

one foot. On this part he rubbed a quantity of the oil of Camphire;
" and in about half an hour or a little more he was entirely freed

" from the pain he had before,* In lefs, however, than an hour
" after, he had a pain and inflammation come upon the fame part of
" the other foot. As the pain here became pretty fevere, he again

employed the oil of Camphire, and with the fame effect of focn

The confequence of this wasrelieving the pain" very entirely.

4i
alio the fame ; for in lefs than an hour the pain and inflammation

re againturned to the foot that had been iirft affected : and here

our patient, obftinate in perfifting in the trial of his remedy, again

applied the oil, and he had the fame fuccefs as before in relieving

the part affe&ed, and with the fame effecl: alfo of occafionine a

tranf^ 0<"^n "Rut- Viprp tV>r> H*antlatirm HpiiVo* mnrl Q ^^ *-!

o

>

ation. But here the tranilation being made to the knee, the

patient abftained from any farther application of the oil, and fuf-

fered the pain of the knee to remain for a day or two, and till it went

off by fome fwelling and defquamation in the ufual manner.

" This hiftory fhows fufhciently the power of Camphire in relievin

the inflammatory fpafm and pain of the part chiefly affected; but

at the fame time that it has no effecl: on the diathefis of the fyftem,

and that, when that fubfifts, as Camphire is ready to occafion a

tranflation, it will always be employed in gouty cafes with great

In cafes of acute rheumatiiin, we have had occafion todanger.

remark, that a ftrong folution of Camphire in oil would relieve the

pain of the joint for the time chiefly affeeled ; but it was very often

with the tranilation of it to another joint foon after: and we have

therefore long ago ceafed from employing fuch an application in

all cafes when an acute rheumatifm was very gei al and ftrong

in em.the fyft

^

t may be fuppofed that it is analogous to this power of Cam-
phire in taking off an inflammatory Bate, that this medicine has

been often found fo ufeful in relieving toothach ; and I have no
doubt that Camphire operates by the power mentioned in relieving

toothach, but it is alfo by exciting a copious flow of fliliva and

mucus from the internal furface of the mouth, that water fomewhat
a impre (Tnated
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a impregnated with Camphire, employed to wafli the mouth, has
** been frequently of fervice in relieving the difeafe.

a However it may be with refpect to tooth-ach, we have no doubt
that the antiphlogiftic nature of Camphire may be of ufe in curing-

ophthalmia : and this gives a good ground for the many attempts
that have been made to introduce Camphire into the medicines in-

tended to be employed externally in the cure of ophthalmia.

£<

CC

cc

" We have now mentioned many of the virtues of Camphire as
u employed by itfelf, and muft now mention fome inftances of its
cc peculiar utility when combined with other medicines.

" When combined with draftic purgatives, it is laid to moderate
CC

CC

CC

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

Wehtheir acrimony, and thereby their violent operation,

indeed perceived this, and perhaps never tried it in a prope
manner ; but in the mean time, the refpectable authority of Mr
Lafonne,* the father, fatisfies me that it is well founded.

Another opinion that has been very general is, that CampI

i*

" has the power of correcting the acrimony of cantharides. I

ppofition to this, we would not quote the fads given by D
Heberden of two feveral inftances in which Camphire feemed to
occafion ftrangury;* for I mull conclude thefe fads to have been
very accidental occurrences, as I have employed Camphire fifty

times, even in large dofes, without my ever obferving its having
any effed upon the urinary paflages. Mr. Lafonne, the father, has

d, as I have done frequently, that Camphire, thouglo 1 g1Ven
nvery largely, never difcovers its fmell in the urine, whilit it fi.

quently does it in the perfpiration and fweat.

"It was formerly a frequent pradice in this country to anoint a
bliftering plafter that was to be applied to the back, or other part,
toith camphorated oil, and this with a view of preventing ftran
gury from the cantharides. The pradice however has been lon

fide, becaufe it was perceived that, in moil perfons, if the
plafter was allowed to continue applied for above twelve hours, and

hile at the fame time it was omitted to give the
** nunnflfir ^f P

quantity of drink, a ftrangury would come on riotwithftandine

« Lafibne fen. in Hljl. de la Societe. Roy.de Medecine de Paris> vol. 5. *. 265.

No. 3

Med. Tranf. vol. i. p. 471

5 R ii
th
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the unction of camphorated oil, and even the exhibition of a

Quantity of Camphire internally. The practitioners of this country

hav r» loft their faith in the power of Camphire in correCtin

preventing the ftrangury thatacrimony of cantharides ; and for

might otherwife arife, they truft entirely to a larg<

e

g the

O exhibition of
Arabic emulfion, and to the planer s not being allowed to lie on
too long.
t ( Another virtuf"!7 £»

1

afcribcd to Camphire in combination, is its

moderating the action of mercury ; and if the faline preparation

of mercury are triturated with a portion of Camphire, this abflraCh

mercur
y anda part of the acid that had been united with the

therefore renders the preparation more mild than before, and at

the fame time does not deprive entirely the preparation of much
of its deobflruent virtue. This we have had experience of in that

very acrid preparation of mercury the turbeth mineral, and alfo in

the mercurius dulcis or calomel, which, by being triturated with
Camphire, become lefs purgative, and lefs ready to excite faliva-

tion. How flu* this mitigation of the preparations of mercury
leaves them equally powerful as before in the cure of fyphiiis, I

cannot certainly determine ; but am of opinion that it does not,
if they be employed in the fame quantities as they would have
been before.
t c Th s mitig f th fal

combination with C
practitioners go faith

prep of mercury, by
mphire, will be readily admitted ; but man)

d alledge th mercury, in every
dition, united with Camphire, becomes a more mild fubltance, lefs

irritating, to the fyftem, while it is equally powerful in curing the
af ich it is. otherwife adapt

of -the- practitioners of .Fran

I muft admit the expe-

this matter, but thofe of
this country know nothing of it; and 1 can aflert. that in
trials,

an>

from

a quantity of Camphire added to our common mercui

in the ufual quantityointment neither prevented the und

ild than ufual
g falivation, nor rendered th fymptoms of

' t * Raulin, Obferv. de Medeclne. p. 266.
.Defpatureaux in Hall Dijf, Pra£t. vol. u p. 531

a A
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< A peculiar

effects, is that with opium
Camph
The (

faid

ploy i

h V-*. confiderable

of opiu is in

h
y perfo ttended with fome I diforder, do

ferved ab and every prad knows it to b /^

by fome refpedable perfons, that Camphire joined with

P e thefe uifor It may b fo. but I h not round it

y exp I have fo

to fleep, but commoniy witl

turbulent dreams which fome

th

o
fa

e xdoles of Camphire difp
r

fe ft

onfufic

)m the

or h-e d and

fe

d I have not found that a fmall quantity of Camph
f opium
; h *1 Q.

ifing the p of or of rend g

an v

theffeds in increafing the power ot opium, or or rendering trie

operation of it different from what it would have been if employed

alone.

H
f*™

a

But againft the refpectable authonues

ha\I muft fufpecl: that my exp

of Lalbnne and

not been mau e

properly or often enough
< t There is ftill ftance of the improvement of a medicine

re. Mr. Lafonne allures us, thatby a combination with Camph
Camphire, joined with the Peruvian bark, gives it more energy and

force, whether it be to be employed for the purpofe of curing

fever or gang d I believe this to be well founded

(C Aft

of its

faid ab

thus treating of the virtues of Camphire, we muft fp

dole d hib It will app arlv fro what
a.IV

is

that it may be given in dofes of very different q
tities ; and it appears to me from many that dofes of a fev

all,

giv

ains, repeated only after long intervals, have hardly any effect

d obtain fenfible effects from it, it ft eith ** be

in large dofe der that of twenty grains, or, if g
fmaller dof muft be repeated frequently after fhort in

tervals. The latter practice is preferred by fome eminent pracl

tioners. To what length in way we may proceed, I

experience enough to determine with any precifi From th

effects of two fcruples given in one dofe in the cafe narrated ab

d in another quoted from Dr. Hoffman, it would app
fuch dofes are violent and dang b

th

from fome other exp

h Halle, Mem. de la Societe de Med, torn. clt. p. J

3

« riments
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riments, appears that larger dofes have been fom

.**

t

1

1

*C

tt

tt

it

t t

tt

€i

with impunity

from Collin

hen

s

of

his

d

exp th
t>

in divided dofes
Riveno

It

appears

or two drams

per it was given

ay be given to the quantity
rfe of a day ; and in one of

to the quantity of half an ounce;

ab

d the fame will appear from the hiftorv which I h

effed

It is probabl

s are to be "VC^v

th

peeled

fro S dofes

d as. i

aly

ve give

fiderabl

?
mr

appears that the effects of Camphir are

any e:?

very durabl

penments, it

J in the

body, it will be obvious that the repeated and long continued ufe

of may be necefiary to the cure of feveral difeafes

With refpect to the exhibition of this medicine, it is, in the firft

ays very minutely divided,place, necefiary that it mould be

know it is not readily diflblas we red in th

while it remains there, it will float on the fur

flomach t

d

contents, and

fto

way be applied to the upp
h, and give occafion to fome pain th

be minutely divided before it be g

of the other

>rilice of the

It ought therefore

and this may be done
by rubbing it firft in a mortar with any dry powder, fuch *

hard fugar : but to make certain of a minute divifiom it

P cr a the fame to add a few drops of rectified

wine, or

d
a

of other fuch fpirituous menftruum as the fp

is

of

icis, or nquor anodynus miner
It may alfo be divided by rubb

f Hoffi

n
araoic this

the mucilage of g
be more perfectly executed if the Cam

phire is previoufly diffolved by a little fpirit of
diffufed in the mucilage ofoil.

b

its b
gu

or

ab

xpr ffed

ay

tioi"Hi1
i

fluid IS

diffufed in any watery fluid for more convenient exhibi

ed, that Camphire diffufed in a wateryout it is to be

xdy to exliia!e fro
render the exhil

larore

m it, ile to its iurfac an

uition more difagreeabl
quantity of water in whi<

Wh efo

d to

any

P d
h Camph is diffufed is to be

he Cauroh
once, it is proper to employ fome means for entangling

re. Sugar alone does not feem to be fuflicient for the

« If this be not attended to, it conftantly occafions heat and uneafinefs at the ftomach.
othergill, Med. Obferv, &c. vol. i/p. 432

a purpofe ;

f
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tf

a
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6(

purpofe; and it is more effectually done by triturating the Cam
phire with mucilage alone, or with a portion of fweet almonds
and diffufing it again by means of mucilage into an emulfion.

^

It has been thought that the virtues may be increafed by ex-
hibiting along with it a portion of nitre ; but in many trials I have
not been fenfible of the benefit derived from the nitre, which, in
any quantity that can be conveniently employed, has' little effect

the fyftem. It is with more probability alledged, that vinegar
with Camphire is p£ fervice. Vinegar certainly gives

" the beft means of correcting the tafte of Camphire, and feems
" even to render it lefs difagreeable to the ftomach ; and we may

allow that both by its refrigerant and antifeptic powers, it may
contribute fomewhat to the virtues of the Camphire." k

€i

€C

cc

€4

cc

xc

a

M. M. p. 3©9

i
•--, *?» 'j-,y-.*.s .- r i* - M.j\ tm

GENTIANA LUTEA. YELLOW GENTIAN #

SYNONYMJ. Gentiana. Pharm. Loud. &f Edinb. Gentiana
major. Gerard Emac. p. 432. Rati Hift. p. 716. Gentiana
major lutea. Bauh. Pin, p. 187. Park Pamd.p. 350. Tournf.
Inft. p. 80. Gentiana vulgaris major, Ellebori albi folio. J. Bauh.
Hift. vol. Hi. p. 520. Gentiana caule foliofo, foliis ovatis nervofis.
floribus rotatis verticillatis. Hall. Stirp. Helv. n. 637. Icon
Miller s Figures, tab. 139.Jig. 2.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant
*

-. * ** &* «

EJT* ^n. Ch. Cor. monopetala. Caps. 2-valvis, i-locularis.

Reeeptaculis 2, longitudinalibus.

Sp. Ch. G. corollis fubquinquefidis rotatis verticillatis, calycibus
fpathaceis.

No. 32
5 THE
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THE root is perennial, long, cylindrical, externally brown

lly yellowifl flower Hem is ftrong, fmooth, ered, tap

iri^

d rife three feet in height : the leaves, which proceed fro

the lower part of

feffile, and p

ftem, are fpear-fh g entire, bed

thofe on the upper part are concave, fmooth

gg-fhaped, and of a pale or yellowiih green colour : the flowers
1

lar yellow, produced in whorls, and Hand upon ftrong ped

the calyx is a membranous deciduous fpatha : the corolla is divided

bafe into five

the fil

th

vary in nu
ong narrow fpread

from five tomb eight

;

ptical feg

ley are fhort

a the corolla, and furnifhed with long eredt anth <-» • th ermen

is long, conical, without a ftyle, and fupplied with two reflexed

iligmata : the capfule is conical, of one cell, divided
'

n

i

and contains numerous fmall feeds, Jt flowers in June and July

This plant is a native of the Alp d ding to Ho
Kewenfis was firft cultivated in Britain in the time of Gerard But

the Gentian with which our ihops are fupplied, is imported fror

the mountainous parts of Switzerland, Germany, &
The root, which is the only medicinal part of the plant, ha

fi
7 but to the tafte it

hich is extracted by aqu ous, fp

feds great bitterneft a, a qu

d vinous menftr

litjfc

thou fo great a degree by water as by fp and th

of this root, prepared from the watery infufiori, is lefs bitter tha

made from the fpirituous tincture/

Gentian J is the principal bitter now employed by phyfic

and as the intenfe bitters are generally admitted to be not onl)

and ftomachic

arthritic, and feb

trad

that

.*

anthelmintic, antifeptic, emmenag anti-

m«»^uv , ««« ^~**iiuge, this root has a

of thefe powers than moft of this kind

claim to the poileffi

l|
In pratis montanis & fubalpinis, poft hone ad'feenfum ex planitie ubique, lit fuper

Neuenjiatt verfus Nodz, fub Pane*, m pratis Jorogne. L quae

pecore non tangatur. Hal/er

P
X i he name Gentian is fuppofed to be taken from G

firft difcovered its ufes.

* The roots of other fpecies of G
ferred by fame to that of the iutca v
peftris, Amarella.

King of Illy >
Wh0

G. purpurea, afclepiadea

equally bitter, and arc pre-

In

I
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Many dyfpept pi

ftomach, are more effe&ually relieved by b

though arifmg from debility of the

Bark

organs of digefiion. And the Gentian, joined with

than by Peru
hence may be inferred their iupeiior tonic power on th

tormentil or galls we told by Dr. Cull
b

equ P

g intermittents, if given in fufficient quantity

ftantly fucceeded

As a limple b the G is dered more grateful to the
ftomach by the addition of an aromatic, and for this purpofe
peel is commonly employed. The officinal preparations of th

e

fi

compthe infufum gentiana? compofitum, 8c tin&u
ph. L. and the infufum amarum, vinum amarum, tin&ura amara,

ceias the extractfive elixir flomachicum,*ph.E. and by both p civ

directed 9

M. M. p. v. if. p. 7

* Dr. Cullen obferves, that this is the fame as Stoughton's elixir.

About forty-five years ago, a poifonous root was difcovered in fome of th<

Gentian brought to London, not however before its fatal effe&s had been e;

(See Dr. Brocklefky

Th
Tranf. 45- P This root was probably

G

bitternefs, and

ihed from the latter by having a ftrong fmell, and bein

The

CHIRONIA CENTAURIUM CENTAURY

STNONYMA, Ce m
-

Pharm. Land. & Edinb
• •

an . 1092.

taurium minus vulg

Synop 86 Bauh. Pin. p C
Park. Tbeat. p. 272. Centaurium p

vum Gerard Emac.p. 547; Gentiana caule dichotomo
fundibuliformibus,

648 Gentiana C
uing. p. 102.

Chironia Cer

Flor. hojid. L

Light/, Flor. Scot. p. 152.

; iloribus

quinquefidis. Hall. Stirp. Helv. n.

Lin. Sp. Plant, p. 332. Pludf. Flor.

Fl Dan. Icon. 6
•

Withering Boi. Arrang. p
/

23
1-1 Cm s

47
Clafs Pentand
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Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Monogynia. Un. Gen. Plant. 255.
*

E/T. Gen. Ch. Cor. rotata. Pijlillum declinatum. Starn. tub

corollas infidentia.

Sp. Ch *.

r »

Anthera demum fpirales.

Pericarp. 2-loculare.

Gentiana corollis qirinquefidis infundibuliformibus, caule

dichotomo, piftillo fimplici. L. Syft. Veg. 268.

TH E
the ftalk .0reel: with few brancl

ly, fibrous, and of a yellowifh

fmooth g r, and ufually

ppofite, feflile,rifes from fix to ten inches in height : the leaves

fmooth, oblong, ribbed, obtufely pointed : the flowers

produced in a corymbus or bunch, and are of a pink or rofe colour

:

the calyx is divided into five narrow erect permanent fegments : the
corolla is funnel-fhaped the be of which is cylindr g
than the calyx, and divided at the limb into five egg-fhapecj feg-

ments : the filaments are five, white, (lender, fhorter than the
corolla, and furnifhed with yellow oblong antherse, which finally

become twilled : the germen is oblong, green, fupplied with a fimple
ftyle, which is crowned with a clubbed ftigma. It grows in woods
and paflures, and flowers in July.

As the botanical defcription of this plant correfponds exa&ly with
that of the g we have followed feveral refpectable bo

fts, and feparated it from the gentians, with which it was originally
clafied by L

« The active parts of th

and rectified fp

are diffolved readily both by
the herb, after infufion in fufficient quan

titles of either menftruum, remaining infipid. Water takes up along
with the bitter a large quantity of an infipid mucilaginous fubftance,

feems to diflblve little more than the purewhei
b

rectified

part Hence on infpiiTating the two fol to the fame

•

.confidences, the watery extrad proves much lefs bitter than the fp
ntuous, and its quantity above four times greater."*

oblerved by Mr. Curtis, that Centaurium thus aflumes
Chiron the Centaur. See Plin. L.

Lewis, M. M.
25- c. 6. p. 635

Centaury
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is juflly efteemed to be th<e moil efficacious bitter of all

the medicinal plants indigenous to this country. It has be°en rccom-

menaea s a fubftitute for gentian,
15

and, by feveral, thought to 1>e a

exp
r

enments out or the body alfo {hew it tomore ufeful medicine

:

poilels an equal degree of antifeptic power. To it therefore are to

be afcribed all thofe medical effecls noticed of the preceding- article.

Many authors have obferved, that along with the tonic and ftomachic
Centaury frequently proves cathartic ; but it isqualities ofx a bitter

u„j>io tliat this feldom haiproDaoie

large dofes. The life

Dpens unlels it be taken in

of this, as well as of th

very
le other bitters, was

formerly common in febrile diforders, previous to the knowledge of
peruvian bark, which now fuperfedes them perhaps too generally ; for

many cafes of fever occur, which are found to be aggravated by the

Cinchona, yet afterwards readily yield to fimple bitters.

Th ops
d

of Centaury plant are directed by the C Uu » d
ft commonly given in infufion, but they may alfo b

powder, or prepared into an extract »'

b " It is faid that the extra£fc of this plant is lefs agreeable than that of gentian ; but
I find no- difference between them, and think it fliould be conftantly fubRituted for that

of gentian, as it may be more cheaply prepared." M. P
Dlf. of the Army^ App. p 66

ery
t

^£%m^&B»*mom~*

TRIGONELLA'FCENUM- GR^CUM FENUGREEK.
WWXx*J&***H*tte<&Bam* &*G*man\

STNO NTMA,
Gerard Emac. p.

Foenum
.
grsecum.

1 196. Raii

fati

• A 954

Load. Es? Edirib.

Foenum Grxcum
ivum. Baub. Pin. p. 348. Medicago leguminibus fubfolitariis

ieffilibus ere&is reflexo-falcatis acuminatis. Hort. iff A 37 6 -

Clafs Diadelphia. Ord. Decandria. Lin. Gen. Plant. 898

EJ[. Gen. Ch. Vexillurn et Alee fubasquales, patentes, forma corolla?

3-petalae.

No. 32 T Sp. Cb,
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I

Sp. Cb. T. leguminibus feffilibus ftri&is ere&iufculis fubfalcatis

acuminatis, caule ere£to.

THE root is annual, long, tapering, whitifh, and fibrous : the ftalk

is ere£t, round, fmooth, befet with foft hairs, often branched, and
rifes about two feet in height: the leaves are oblong, obtufe, flightly

ferrated, of a difagreeable fmell, and Hand in ternaries upon the com-
mon footftalks, which are placed alternately : the flowers are white,

and appear in pairs at the alse of the leaves : the calyx is funnel-
maped, ftriated, covered with white hairs, and divided at the brim
into five narrow pointed fegments : the corolla is of the papiliona-

ceous kind, confifting of a vexillum or upper petal, which is oblon
ered, concave at the bafe, and indented at the apex : two alas or lateral

petals, which are entire, oval, reflexed, and elongated at the bafe ; a
carina or under petal, which is fmall, and of an orbicular form : the
filaments are ten, nine of which are united, and all furnifhed with
iimple anthers : the germen is fword-fhaped, terminated by a fhort

tapering ftyle, which is furnifhed with a fimple ftiguia: the pericarpium
is a long compreffed falcated po4, containing numerous rhomboidal

X

feeds, of a brownifh yellow colour. It flowers from June till Auguft.

This plant is faid to be a native of Montpelier, and to have been
firft cultivated in Britain by Gerard.* In dry feafons it maturates its

feeds here very well, and, judging by our own experience, we think
it might be cultivated to great advantage in this country4 The feeds
of Fenugreek are brought to us from the fouthern parts of France
and Germany, where they are annually fown for the purpofe of
exportation to different places.

<< Fenugreek feeds have a ftrong difagreeable fmell, and an un&uous
farinaceous tafte, accompanied with a flight bitterifhnefs . An ounce
renders a pint of water thick and flimy. To reclined fpirit they give
out the whole of their diftinguifhing fmell and tafte, and afterwards
to water a ftrong flavourlefs mucilage." b

Hsrt. Kew»

% Miller has given diredions for cultivating this plant. JSeeitfft

b
Lewis, M. M. p. 304.

Thefe
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I titie feeds are never given internally, their principal ufc being
cataplafms and fomentations, for foftening, maturating, and difcuflii

tumours; and in emollient glyfters. They were alfo an ingredie
in the oleum e mucilaginibus of the fhop-s : but this has no longer
place in the pharmacopoeia.

•~*^^?j'-^*^^?^yv;&Tgjlgg^

ANETHUM GRATEOLENS. COMMON DILL.

:S TNONTMA, Anethum. Pharm. Zand. & Edinb. Gerard.

Emac. p. 1033. Rati Rift. p. 415. Anethum hortenfe five vul-

gare. Park.Tbeat.p.%%6. Anethum hortenfe. Bauh. Pin. p. 147,

Bentandria. Grd. Digynia. Lm. Gen. Plant. 364.

\ Gen. Ch. Frudlus fubovatus, compreffus, flriatus. Petala invo

luta, integra.

Sp. Ch. A. fructibus compreflis.

THE root is annual or biennial, long, tapering, whitifh, fending
off ftrong fibres, and ftriking deeply in the ground : feveral Items
ufually proceed from the fame root, and are erect, fmooth, channelled
jointed, branched, covered with a glaucous exudation, and rife about
two feet in height: the leaves ftand upon meathy footftalks, placed
at the joints of the ftalk, and are alternate, fmooth, doubly pinnated

;

pinnae linear, pointed : the flowers are produced in terminal umbels,
which are large, flat, and like the partial umbels, compofed of feveral
radii

:
it has no involucrum : the corolla confifts of five petals, which

are yellow, egg-fhaped, obtufe, concave, and have their points turned
inwards

: the five filaments are yellow, longer than the corolla, and
fnrnifhed with roundifh antherae: the germen is placed below the
mfertion of the petals, and is covered by the nedtarium : the two ftyles
are very fhort, and terminated by obtufe fiigmata ; the feeds are two,

oval,

x
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flat, ft

fl

I
P ar

I furrounded with a membr

June and Jul)

g Tlie

s

Ho
plant, which is a native of Spain and Portugal, appears by the

.tain by Mr,K h been ft cultivated in I

Gerard in

London
7

a T feeds D are e cl.ed f

o

fe by

a d Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias; they havavc a mo A

war pun fte d an aromatic fn

the

tely

but like that of the

plant, not of the mod agreeable k a b u

of their virtues eith

boiling whole fl

j
ft d

hales g

Water extracts very ]

on for many hours,

with the watery vap

In

and may be collected by dift
r i ii • _._ _.C
fiderable portion oi pungent ife

Thefe feD'il

but not by diftill

extract

s impart their fl

Along with the water arifes a

al oil, fmelling ftrongly of the

<5tifted fpirit by digeftion,

in th

w

a&ive part of the feed em e

y> c

The feeds and the plant itfelf were formerly much ufed in medi-i

e. and from the time of Diofcorides have been efteemed for their

carminative and hypnotic pow
mended in flatulent colics, and <

d

?
and therefore h b recom-

from a laxity of the ft idch

a
K* JL

n fymptoms proceed
&>

They are

th feeds of this clafs

alfo faid

promot

ô efFec-

the fecretion of

milk At this time however the feeds of Dill are feldom employed,

though a fimple diftilled water prepared from them is directed both

by the London and Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias.

a Hort. Kew.
r

b Virgil does not feem to have been of this opinion

NarciiTum & florem jungit bene olentis anethi.

c Lewis, M.M. p, 58

Foreftus fpeaks highly of their ufe in allaying vom

Ecl. 2. v. 45

Oper. Lib. 6

obj: 29. w Lib. 18. obf.

lurray, App. Med. vol. i. p. 289

l

ANETHUM FCENICULUM.
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ANETHUM FCENICULUM. COMMON FENNEL

SYNONYMA. Foeniculunr dulce. Pbarm. Lond. & Edinb. et

Fceniculum vulgare. Pbarm. Edinb. Fceniculum dulce, et F

culum vulgare Ksrmanicum. Bauh P T A 1 Fee

1

g Gerard. Li 3 Park. Tbeat. p £ 4 Ran

Hjft. p. 457 Synop. p. 217. Holler Hijl9 Hel n. 7 6

A. Foe Hudfon, El. Ang. p. 126. Relban. El. . Cantab

12"
J* Withering Bot.Arr. p. 311.& zV. Afi//. Illuj

Pentand Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 364 \

EJf. Gen. Cb. FrutJus fubovatus, comprefFus, ftriatus. Petala

involuta, Integra;

. Cb. A. fruotibus ovatis.

THE s pe white, tapering, and fi e or fio 11 r

Hems ufually rife from the fame
of a glaucous tinge, jointed ched

d are ere£fc, round, ftriated

. and three or four feet it

*

height th leaves ftand ly at the joints of c ftem upon
long ftriated {heaths, and are bip

pointed ''pinnae, of a deep green colour: the flowers are pi

divided into long linear
1 d

terminal umbe s, which refemble thofe of Dill : t

fifts of five petals, which are y

ere are no involucra

ovate, emargi

ated, and have their points turned inwards : th

yellow r.

e fi\ ilaments are

, lpreading, fhorter than the petals, and iupplied with doubl

theras : the germen is fmooth, cylindrical, truncated, ft d

ed with the nedtarium. which
fubfta divid vl into two parts, from
thick ftyle, terminated by a blunt ftigma

and

ge roundifh flefhy \

Getnch of which riles a l^ort

the feeds are two, oval.

flowers appear in J

No. 33 U The
X
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aThe feeds of Foeniculum dulce are admitted of the Materia Medic,
in both Pharmacopoeias, and the root of Fceniculum vulgare alfo in

that of the Edinburgh College;* but both thefe plants being confidered

as varieties of the Anethum Foeniculum, they are -comprifed in the

figure here prefixed.

Fennel is found to grow wild in many parts of England, afFectinp-

Iry chalky foils ; but that which is cultivated in our gardens is more
the feeds, which arefragrant, of a fwee3 ter fitivour, ana, excepting

brought from the fouth of Europe/commonly ufed both for medicinal

and culinary purpofes.

u
The feeds have an aromatic fmell, and a warm fweetifh tafte.

Water extracts the virtue of thefe feeds very imperfectly by infu-

fion, but carries it off totally in evaporation : after repeated infufion,

they retain part of their aromatic warmth, and the liquors are much
lefs agreeable than the feeds in fubftance ; after boiling for fome time,

the feeds prove entirely infipid, and the decoction, infpiflated to the

confidence of an extract, is very nearly fo. By diftillation they

impregnate water with their flavour : a gallon receives a ftrong im-

pregnation from a pound of the feeds. A large portion of eflential

oil feparates in the diftillation ;—in fmell refembling the fennel, in

tafte mild and fweetifh like the oil of anifeeds, and like it alfo con-

gealing, by a flight cold, into a white butyraceous mafs. Thefe feeds

contain likewife a confiderable quantity of a grofs oil of the expreffed

kind, which, when freed from the eflential oil, difcovers no particular

fmell or tafte. This oil is extracted, along with the aromatic matter

iof the fennel, by digeftion in rectified fpirit, but feparates and rifes

:to the furface upon infpiflating the filtured tincture. The fpirit,

ently diftilled off, has very little of the flavour of the feeds ; the oily

matter retains a part both of their tafte and fmell ; but much the

greateft part remains concentrated in the extract."
b

,* " By Foeniculum dulce, (Dr. Cullen fays) we mean feeds i

climate j we allow however the roots to be taken, as they moft
the plants growing in our gardens." M. M. vol. iu p. 158.

fouthern

:ntly may

a «

kplus illi Gallia

Ital

P See Labat, fayage en Efpagne &
k »

,m planta junior.

Bergius9 M.M<

b M, M. />. 303
5- P 70 •

The



I he Foeniculum of the Latins is fuppofed to be the M*f«V» of tnei

Greeks, by whom it was highly efteetned for promoting the fecretion

of milk,
c an opinion which the experience of fome modern authors

has tended to confirm. The feeds are alfo fuppofed to be ftomachic

and carminative, but thefe, and indeed all the other effects afcribed

to Fennel, as depending upon their ftimulant and aromatic qualities,

muft be lefs conliderable than thofe of dill, anife, and
though termed one of the four greater hot feeds.

caraway,

chAlfion fays maybe called alimentum medicamen-
tofum, was by Boerhaave thought to poffefs all the virtue of Ginfeng,

now whollyone of the five penent roots, is

(=> fweet,with ry little aromatic

._ d which ranks

difregarded. To the tart

and faid to be pectoral and di

By the London Pharmacopoeia a fimple diftilled water is directed

to be prepared from the feeds of Fennel, which alfo enter fome other
officinal compoiitions*

• Hippoc. DeMorb. Mul. Lib. I. Se£l. $. p. 60S. Fees. Diofcorid. M. M. Lib,

3. c. 81. p. 205. Sarac.

d Bergius, Nov. Aft. Up/, vol. i. p. 104. c Left, on the M. M. vol. i. p. 385.

-m .,'..("w'-*i*^ wn**^;

DAUCUS CAROTA WILD CARROT, or BIRD's NEST

SYNONYMS Daucus fylveftris. Pharm. Lond. & Edin •

Paftinaca fylveftris tenuifolia Diofcoridis Daucus officinarum

Bauh. P, 5 vulg

Paftinaca fylveftris ifol

Raii Synop

Theat. p. 9

Gerard Emac. p 8

218

Park
« Rait Hift. p. 465. Daucus involucris, cavis com

ttmnibus pinnatis, peculiaribus lineari lanceolatis.

Helv . n.

Scot. p.

746

56.

Daucus Carota Hudf. Ang
Withering Bot. Arr, p

Hall. Stirp.

Lightfl

74
112. fc. Fkr. Dan, p. 723

ReIhan, Cantab, p

* Paftinaca
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» Paftinaca tenuifolia fativa radice lutea.

Yellow Garden Carrot.
C, Bauh,

6 Paftinaca tenuifolia fativa radice atrorubente.

Red Garden Carrot
.
C, Bauh,

Alton. Hort. Kewt

Chifs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. PLant
- 333-

EJf. Gen. Ch, Corr fubradiatae, omnes hermaphrodite. **

Sp. Ch.

TI i

ftalk

[FruSifs pilis hifpidus.

D. feminibus hifpidis, petiolis fubtus nervofis.

oot is biennial, large, fpindle-fhaped, flefhy, and yellowifli
s ed; furro

two feet in height : the leaves are lar

pinnated ; th tt

e a nd a

y, and
the root many

a d cut into irre P

ftalk are gradually fmaller towards the top
which on the P fid_ . A x Q are of a

deep green colour: the leaves are all fomewhat hairy, and Hand
upon footftalks, which are nerved on the under fid

compofed of feveral radii, and form a fiat furface 2

flower, butwhen the f
e top while in-

e

the p umbels are fun

confifts of feve

n, beco

r to tr

c ddr
fe of the general : the general

fegments
: the partial involucrum is more fimr

o

ihaped leafits : the corolla is

5

fed
b of ftrap

moft is the lanreft
fc>

five fii

they r> •**

CIire

s are ca
i

anthers : the crerrnen is fmall, and fupports two i

of five petals, of which th

mite, hcart-fhaped, and ben

y, and furnifhed with fimpl

e

t>

mmated by b n
gmata

: the feeds are two,

eflexed ftyles, ter-

onerougn on
other. It grows wild in

June till Auguft.

fide, covered with

meadows
ftrong

aped, convex,

hairs, d fi on the

and paftures, and flowers fi

Th
I

ant, in it d ft

Carrot, the roots of which
is the well known gard

ly ferved up at our tables.

They appear by experiments to contain a large proportion off
matter,* and

M
Magaz. 1773

fequently afford

Mem. de VAcad, des Sc
• 75-

h fhment : however they

Berlin. 1747.^.89. See alfo Harm

are
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Found to be very difficult of digeftion m the ifomach, for if

raw, or imperfeaiy boiled, they ufually pafs through the body wi
fullering any material change.* It is on this account, probably, that
raw carrots have been given to children as a vermifuge. The expreffed
juice, or a decodion of thefe roots, has been recommended in cal-

com >laiat&, and as a gargle for infants in apthous affed
-or excoriations of the mouth

;

b
and a poultice of feraped carrot h

application to p j uiaU

ia

been found an ufeful

cerous and pu
The feeds Jof wild Carrot, which obtain a place in the Ma

"Medica, have a light aromatic fmell, and a warm acrid tafte. " Water,
<digefted on the feeds, becomes impregnated with their fmell, but takes
up very little of their tafte: in diftillation or evaporation, it elevat

whole of their fmell and aromatic warmth : on diftillinp- laree
• • /* 4 -i • ^ Oo

I
I quantities, a frmall portion of yellowifh effential oil is obtained, of a

ely pungent tafte, and fmeiling ftrongly of the daucus.m
/

Redified fpirit takes up the whole of their virtue by digeftion, and
elevates little in diftillation : the remaining extrad fmells weakly, and
iaftes ftrongly of the feeds."

4
Thefe feeds poifefs, though not in a

very confiderable degree, the aromatic qualities common to thofe
of moft of the umbelliferous plants, and hence have long been deemed

and emmenagogue ; but they are chiefly efteemed forarm in

\

#*,

their diuretic powers, and for their utility in calculous and neph
complaints,

6
in which an infufion of three fpoonfuls of the feeds

pint of boiling water has been recommended ; or the feeds may be

"*

fermented in malt liquor, which receives from them an ag
flavour, refembling that of

"

On which account I have employed them as a means of afcertaining the tim<
Which food takes to pafs through the trad of the alimentary canal." Withering^ L c.

b V. Rofenftein andBofch.
This ufe of the Carrot poultice was firft difcoyered by Sulzer, (fee Journal dt

P- 68.J fince which its good effects are related by Gibfon fin Med,
Mt
Obf & Inquir. vol. 4. J and others who have very generally found it to mitigate the pain
and abate the ftench of foul cancerous ulcers.

a Lewis, M. M. p. 271.
• In oppofrtion to this opinion, Dr. Cullen fays, « We have (een the femen dauoi

lyiyeltns employed in calculous cafes in confiderable quantities, and for a length of time,
&ut never found its diuretic power anywife remarkable," M. M. vol it, p. 552.

f Lewisy Lc. o

' jX CASSIA SENNA.No 33
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CASSIA SENNA. SENNA, Or, EGYPTIAN CASSIA,

*

STNONTMJ. Senna. Pbarm. Lond. ^ Edinb. Senna Alex

andrina, five foliis acutis. Baub. Pirn p. 397. Morris Hi/I. t. /V

•

^. 2o\. feci. 2. tab. i\. f. I. ifo/7 i///?. /. 1742. Senna (Alex^

andrina) foliolis quadrijugatis Ianceolatis acutis. Millers Ditl. Le.

Sene. Regnault Bot. p. 388. Ic. opt.

Senna italica, five foliis obtufis. Baub. I. c. Park. Tbeat. p. Z2£,

£7d/r Decandria. £W. Monogyiiia. Z//z, G>/z. Plant. 514.

• J^ G<r//. Cb. Cal. 5-phyllus. Petala 5. Anthera fupremas

3 fteriles ; infimas. 3 roftratse. Legumen.

Sp. Ch, C. foliis fejugis fubovatis, petiolis eglandulatis

THE root is annual: the ftalk is ftrong, fmooth, branched, ered",

and rifes about two feet in height : the leaves ftand in alternate order,

and at their bafe are placed narrow pointed ftipulse : each leaf is

compofed of feveral pairs of oval or elliptical pointed nerved feflile

pinnae, of a yellowifh green colour: the flowers are yellow, and

produced fuccefTively in long axillary fpik.es : the calyx confifts of five

leafits, which are narrow, obtufe, concave, unequal, and deciduous

the corolla is compofed of five petals, which are roundifh, concave5 ».'

entire, and of unequal fize : the filaments are ten, of which the thre

undermoft are longer than the others, and furnifhed with large

beaked curved antheras : the germen Hands upon a fhort pedicle, and

is long, compreffed, and fupplied with a fhort ftyle, which is turned

inwards, and terminated by an obtufe ftigma : the feeds are brown,
roundifh, flat, and produced in a fhort compreffed curved pod, divided

by tranfverfe partitions. The flowers appear in July and Auguft.

Senna is a native of Egypt : it alfo grows in fome parts of Arabia,

efpecially about Mocha ; but as Alexandria has ever been the great

mart from which it has been exported into Europe, it has long

been

i
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Been dirtinguimed by the name of Alexandrian Senna, or Sena.

Monf. Blondel, who was French Conful at feveral fea ports of the

Levant, informs us, that the true Senna grows only in the woods

of Ethiopia and in Arabia ; for that the Senna, which was brought

from Saide and Tripoli was carried there by the Caravans,
3

and

the negative teftimony of Alpinus, who in his Lib. de plantis yEgypti

does not notice Senna, may feem to nrengthen this opinion. But

HafTelquift found this plant growing fpontaneoufly in upper Egypt

the aflertion of Mr. Blondel is not to be implicitly received,

The Senna italica, or blunt-leaved Senna, is a variety of the

Alexandrian fpecies, which by its cultivation in the fouth of Franc

(Provence) has been found to affume this change -

x

c
it is lefs purgativ

than the pointed-leaved Senna, and is therefore to b

dofes ; it was employed as a cathartic by Dr.Wright at Jamaica,.where

d

i;iv <^ii in iai |i

grows on the fand banks near the fea.
e

Senna appears to have been cultivated in England in the time of

Parkinfon
f

( 1640) ; and Miller tells us, that by keeping thefe plar

in a hot bed all the fummer, he frequently had them in flower, b

adds, it is very rarely that they perfect their feeds in England/
There can be little doubt however but that fome of the Britiih pof-

feffions may be found well enough adapted to the growth of this

etable, and that the patriotic views of the Society for

Arts, &c. which has offered a reward to thofe who fucceed in the

attempt, will be ultimately accomplished.

The leaves of Senna, which are imported here for medicinal ufe,

have a rather difagreeable fmell, and a fubacrid bkterilh naufeous tafte:

they give out their virtue both to watery and fpirituous menftrua,

a Savaryr Dift.. it. 1537-
b Refa^p. 532. Bergius fays, u Senna fponte provenit ih.iEgypto fuperiorl, & colli-

untur folia a rufticis Arabibus, poftqnam femina matura produxit planta foliaque penitus

fere exaruerunt. Hi Sennam vendunt principi (Scheie) fuo, qui illam Cairum mittitj

emendam ab illo, in quem monopolium derivavit cohors janizarorum. Hie vero Sen-
nam poftea vendit Europseis. Sic demum Senna aegyptiacav revera optima, ad ofiicinas

noftras migrat." M. M. ^..338. See alfo.Haflelqiiifty 1. c.
c Videv Gouan's Letters to Salvador Soliva in Dif. Sabre el Sen de Efpanna.

Madrid. 1774.
d Cofte and Willemet EJJaisfur quelque plantes indigenes Medic, a Nancy, p. 25.

e See Loud. Aded. *Journ. vol.~%.
f Vide, Park. Theat, p. 225, cited in Hort. Kew- g See Di£t.

communicating
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communicating to water and proof fplrit a brownim m
I deep according to the proportions ; to rectified fpirit a fi

Sen

the A
na, hich is in common ufe as a purgative, was firft know

a

G e by wh
phylicians, Serapion and Mefue ; and the nrft ot

r
th

ed is A&lu who d

. .eaves- but foeaks of the fruit. Mefue likewife f<
1 Q i

the leaves, but ipeaks ot the truit. iYieme UKewne ieem.s

pod to the leaves, as being a more efficacious cathartic;
1

b

not mention

ns to nrefer the
i

contrary, tor it p
the advantage of

powerfully tl though
fad

it has

P the bowels, and of being without

that naufeous bitternefs which the leaves are known to poflefs.* How
bitternefs aids the operation of Senna is not eafily to be underfto

but it is obferved by Br. Cull that " wh Senna was infufed

fufum amarum, a lefs quantity of c was ffary for

dofe than the limplc fufi of
>> k

m rl\yed that

fr

feldom op

eouent ufe

The fame author has

without much griping.

is a proof how much moft part of pracl: are

ded by imitation and hab Senna however, when infufed

large proportion of water, as a dram of the leaves to four ounces of

ely ocean pain of bowel d to thofe who

the

Ser

object to the bulkinefs of the dofe, may be found to anfvv

purp c
for a coinm cath F g the tafte of

Dr. Cullen recommends coriander feeds ; but for prev

griping, he thinks the warmer aromatics rdamons inger>

ould be more effectual
- +

Coll

The formalae given of the Senna by

iges, are thofe of an infufion, a powder, a tindhir

echiary. Its dofe in fubftance is from a fcruple to a drar

and an

I

h M. M.
1 Folljculo quam foltis eft.efRcacior

5
praefertim (i is ex viridi nigricat, modice .amarus,

fubadftringit abfolutus, recens, in quo femen amplum, compreflumj vetufiate enim

exanimatur. Mefue D. Simp. L 2. c. 1.5. p. 65.
* It has been an opinion generally received, that the footftalks of the leaves and

twigs occafioned fevere griping ; but this Bergius denies, as in a number of inftances

he found their effe&s uniformly fimilar to thofe of the leaves

M. M. P>5

L. c.

1 L. c. p. 537
Th C, v

_jmmon Bladder Senna) are purgative, and

may be fubftituted for thofe of Senna, according to Bartholin. Med. Dan. Domejt. p-

126. Ed. 4. This is the more worthy of notice* as it is ufually cultivated for ornament

: in this country

J CASSIA FISTULA
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CASSIA FISTULA. PURGING CASSIA
U*2«B»mM»£^Ck{Wt ^V v **MI

£ rN NTMA. Caffia Miliar is. Pharm. Lond. & Edirib. Caffi1a

Fiftula Alexandrina. Bauh. Fin, p. 40 j
* •

*//

f p. 1746.

Commel. Hort. Amftel. t. L p. 215. tab. no. CaiTia Fiftula.

Rumfcb. Herb. Arab. t. 2. p. 83. tab. 21.

isambar vocata. Alpini

Hort. Malab. T. i. p. yi.:tab

Caflia Fiftula Chaiarx

de plant. JEgyptl. p. 3. ic. p.

• i,fljJ% J* I «

Couna.

Caflia folutiva. Cnar. Arom.

VI 1. r. 29 • Tlai Xiem. iTor. Cochin

Decanclria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 514

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. 5-phylJus. 5 Anthera fuprema? 3

fteriles ; infimss 3 roftrata^. Legnmen.

. Ch. C foliis quinquejugis ovatis acuminatis glabris, petiolis

eglandulatis.

frequently rifes forty feet in height, producing many
fpreading branches towards the top, and covered with brownifh bark,

THIS

interfered with many
compofed of- four to fi

und
footftalks : the flowers

and furrows : the

P of pinn hich are

nerved, of a pale g colour, and ftand

Ion ped th

d

caly

ge, yellow, and placed

upo

pinnated,

pointed,

1 fhortifh

nfift of fl

fpii up
ive oblong blunt greeniih

the corolla is divided into Ave petals, which are
unequal, fpreading, and undulated: the filaments are ten: of thefe
the three undermoft are very long and curled inwards ; the remaining
feven exhibit only the large antherse, which are all roftrated, or open

the end like a bird

without any apparent ftyl

the germen is round, curved inwardly
d terminated by a Ample ftigma : the

mes

fruit is a cylindrical pendulous pod, from one to two feet in length
at firft foft and green, afterwards
and mining, divided tranfverfely into numerous cells, in each of which
is contained a hard round comprefled feed, furrounded with a black

d laftly black

pulpy matt

N 33

The flowers appear in June and July

5 Y Tl
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This tree, which is a native of both the Indies, and of Egypt, was

firft cultivated in England by Mr. Philip Miller in 1731/ The pods

of the Eaft India Caflia are of lefs diameter, fmoother, and afford a

blacker, fweeter, and more grateful pulp than thofe which are brought

from the Weft Indies, South America, or Egypt, and are univerfally

prefe d. In Egypt it is the practice to pluck the Caffia pods

they arrive at a ftate of maturity., and to place them in a houfe,

from which the external air is excluded as much as poffible : the

pods are then laid in ftrata of half a foot in depth, between which

palm leaves are interpofed : the two following days the whole is

fprinkled with water, in order to promote its fermentation ; and the

fruit is fuffered to remain in this fituation forty days, when it is

fufficiently prepared for keep

Thofe pods, or canes, which are the heavier!:, and in which the feeds

do not rattle on being fhaken, are commonly the beft, and contain

the moft pulp, which is the part medicinally employed, and to be

obtained in the manner defcribed in the pharmacopoeias.

The beft pulp is of a bright fhining black colour, and of a fweet tafte,

with a flight degree of acidity. " It diiTolves both in water and in

reclined fpirit ; readily in the former, flowly and difficultly in the

latter, and not totally in either : the part which remains undiiTolved

appears to be of little or no activity*"
d

We are told by C. Bauhin, that fome have fuppofed the. Siliqua

jSEgyptiaca of Theophraftus to be our Caffia Fiftula?j
e
but there feems

no evidence of its being known to the ancient Greeks ; fo that it is

h more probability thought that the ufe of this, as well as of S

ft difcovered by the Arabian phyfic

The pulp of Caffia has been long ufed as a laxative medicine.
I 1

- —o — „__.—_-
^

and being gentle in its operation, and feldom occafioning griping or
, •. *«* « „ 1^ ~ 1\ ^ .C x.1_ 1 1 ^ 1 _ 1 .1 1- 11 J a 1 x. ^ ^.X-,. I \ A Y-onof the bowels, has been thought well adapted to children

d to delicate or pregnant women. Adults, however, find it of
-OO

effect, unlefs taken in a very large dole, as an ounce or more, and

Kew. * Vid
See Pulparum extraiho.

Theophrafti (1 hiil. 18.) nonnulli cenfent. Pinax. p. 403

7. e Siliquam ^gyptiacam

T p Ch of

Avicenna, from whom Actuarius feems to have his Kama pt\xnx.

therefore
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1

therefore to them this pulp is rarely given alone, but ufually conjoined

with fome of the brifker purgatives. It has been obferved by Vallif-

nieri, that its purgative quality is remarkably promoted by manna

;

but this effect was never difcovered in the trials made by Dr. Cullen,

in whofe opinion the Caflia pulp is much of the fame nature as the

fructus acido dulces ; and he fays, " it would certainly be proper

for our country apothecaries to know that the pulp of prunes might

be employed in the place of the more expenfive and precarious

By the ufe of Caflia, it has been remarked, that the urine becomes
of a green or blackifh colour;*

1

but Bergius relates, that a young man
took an ounce three fucceffive mornings without producing the leaft

change in the colour of his urine.
1

The officinal preparation of this drug is the electuarium e cafli

it is alfo an ingredient in the eledhiarium e fenna, or e. vum
g M. M. vol. it. p. 506..

* By Senncrtus, Lofecke, Boerhaave, Lewis, &c.
1 M. M. p. 341. Gmeiin alfo denies this effeti of Caffia. Dijfi de Rbab. p. 30.-

*2tr&

ORIGANUM VULGARE. WILD MARJORAM

SYNONYAIA. Origanum.. Pharm. Lond.- Origanum fylveftre

Bauh. Pin. p. 223.- Origanum anglicum. Gerard Emac. p. 666

Origanum vulgare fpontaneum; J. Bauh. Hift. til. p. 236. Rai

Hift. p. 539. Synop. p. 236. Origanum foliis ovatis, umbelli;

coloratis, ftaminibus exfertis. Hall. Hift. Stirp. Flelv. n. 233. Orig

num vulgare.. Hud/. Flor.Ang. p. 262. ed. 2d. Light/. Fl

317. Withering BoL Aw. p. 62.1. Curtis Flor . Lond. 338.,

Clafs Didynamia.. Ord. Gymnofpermia.. Lin. Gen. Plant. 726.
*

EJ/l Gen. Ch. Strobtlus tetragonus,. fpicatus, calyces colligens.

Sp^ Cht - O- fpicis fubrotundis paniculatis conglomeratis, bracleis

calyce longioribus ovatis,

THE
*
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THE root is perennial, creeping
•

d befet with numerous ilende

fibres : t;

branches

item is ere£t, fquare, purplifh

nd rifes about a foot and a half
y, prod

in

fland upon footft i P at thej and

height

:

th
p pofite

leaves

are ovate, point 1

e

fomewh
of

of

bract

colour : the c

d at the edges, above fmooth, beneath downy, and

fhg the fl terminal

purplifh colour, and ftand in p
floral are

Oi dun ers th

fti. feffil d of a brownifh
e

d

raents,

f

h

is tub ar
">

are

unne fhaped tub

fringed at

g

and

the edg

ded at tLe brim into five feg

th corolla fift s of a

the divided at th mb into

two lips, of which the upper is ere£fc, bifid, obtufe ; the lower trifid,

blunt, and fpreading : the filaments are four, two long and two fhort,

of a purple colour, and furnifhed with double antherse : the germen

divided into four p
ilyle,

from the centre of which rifes a filiform

: the feedscrowned with a ftigma, which is bifid, and reflexed

:

four, egg-fhaped, and lodged in the bottom of the caty

This pi

chalky

Auguit.

h

rows wild in many parts of B
ls,

a
or gravelly foils, and produces

It has an agreeable aromatic finell,

ritain, efpecially on dry

its flowers in July and

approaching to th of

oram
5 d a pung ft much refembling thy which

likewife thought to be more nearly allied in its medicinal quali-

than to any of the other verticillatse, and therefore deemed to be

emmenag ue, tonic, ftomachic, Sec. Thefe effects

only be afcribed to the aromatic and flimulant powers which all the

herbs of this natural order feem to poffefs in common. Diftilled

with water it yields a moderate quantity of very acrid penetrating

eflential oil, which has been much ufed for <

teeth, by dropp

achine: tooth. Th
dingiy gratefi

dried

for eafing the pain of carious

d inferting it in the cavity of the

I andfo
They

ufed

alfo

inftead

mploye
f faid to be

in medicated baths

me

a Hence the derivation Origanum, opsyxvos montis gaudium, quod locis montanis

deledetur. Vide Bod. in Theopb. p. 562.

The country people ufe the tops of the plant to dye purple. Witherlngr l. c.

ORIGANUM MAJORANA
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ORIGANUM MAJORANA. SWEET MARJORAM

STNONTMA. Majorana. Pharm. Lond. & Ed'inb. Majorana

vulgaris. Baub. Pin. p. 224. Rait Hift. p. 538. Majorana

vulgaris aeftiva. Park. 1heat. p. 11. Majorana major. Gerard

Emac. p. 664-.

f

afs Didynamia. Ord. Gymnofpermia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 726

EJf. Gen. Cb.. Strobilus tetragonus, fpicatus, calyces colligens.

Sp. Cb. O. foliis ovatis obtufis, fpicis fubrotundis compacts
pubefcentibus.

THE root is perennial, brown, and- furniflied with many long
tough fibres: the ftalks are numerous, woody, branched, fquare, and
rife a foot and an half in; height : the leaves are egg-fhaped, obtufe,
downy, entire, of a pale green colour, and fland in pairs upon foot-
ftalks

: the flowers are fmall, white, and appear mcceflively between
the bra&eal leaves, which are numerous, and form round compact
terminal fpikes : the calyx is tubular, and divided at the brim into
five pointed fegments : the corolla confifts of a funnel-fhaped tube,
divided at the limb into two lips, of which the uppermoft is erect
and roundiih ; the undermoft is cut into three pointed fegments : the
other parts of fru&ification refemble thole of O. vulgare. The
flowers appear in Auguft. *

This plant is thought to be the 2«#4*%o» or Amaracus of the ancients :

8

it has been long cultivated in our gardens, and in. frequent ufe for

been made k
y purpofes ; but the place of which it is a native h 1

The leaves and' tops of Marjoram have a pleafant fmell, and
oderately warm aromatic bitterifh taffe. They yield their virtu

• The Amaracus is noticed both by Virgil and Catullus ;

:

ubi mollis amaracus ilium

Floribus et dulci afpirans complc&itur umbra. JEn. lib. /. v. 608.

Cinge tempora floribus

Suave olentis amaraci.- Jidia etManlii E'bithal

No* 34. 5 both
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both to aqueous and fpirituous liquors by infufion, and to water la

diflillation, affording alfo a considerable quantity of elTential oil,

amounting, according to Beaume, to fifteen ounces from one hundred

and fifty pounds of the recent plant. This oil, on being long kept,

ailumes a fol id form

.

The medicinal qualities of this plant agree with thofe of its con-

gener, Wild Marjoram ; but being much more fragrant it is deemed

to be more cephalic, and better adapted to thofe complaints known
by the name of nervous ; and may be therefore employed with the

fame intentions as lavender. It is directed in the compofition of the

pulvis fternutatorius by both Pharmacopoeias, with a view to the

agreeable odour which it diffufes to the afarabacca rather than to its

errhine power, which is very inconilderable.

In its recent (late, we are told, that it has been fuccefsfully applied

to fcirrhous tumours of the breafts.
b

"^ Cohaufen in Comm. Nor. a. 1742. p. 151.

TAMARINDUS INDICA. TAMARIND TREK

STNONTMJ. Tamarindus. Pharm. Lond.'tf Edinb. Gerard

Emac, 1607. Park, Tbeat. p. 2 17. Pluck, tab. 64. Jig. 4
Rumph. Herb. Anib. p. 90. tab. 23. Siliqua arabica, quae Tama-

rindus. Bauh. Phi. p. 403. Balam Pulli. Hort. Malab. torn. L

Tamarindus indica. Jacquin, PI. Amerlc. p. 10.

Sloanes yamaica^ vol. ii.

39 tab 2.3

.tab. 1 o. ed. 2. plcl. p. u. t. 13 Conf.

45 Browne's Jamaica^ p. 125. Hughes's Barbad. p. 189.

Longs "Jajnaica, vol. iii. p. 729. Swartz* Obf. Bolan. p.

Cay Me, Flor. Cochin, p. 403.

25

Clafs Monadelphia. Triandria. Scbreb. Gen. Plant, p, 450

*

Ef. Gen. Ch. Cal. 4-partitus. Petala 3. NeElarmm fetis 2 brevibus

fub filamentis. Legumen pulpofum.
THIS
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THIS tree rifes to a great height, fending off numerous larg

branches, which fpread to a considerable extent, and have a beautifi

appearance : the trunk is ered, thick, and covered with rough bark

of agreyifli or afh-colour : the leaves are pinnated, alternate, confid-

ing of feveral pairs (about 14) of fmall pinnce, which are oppofite,

•oblong, obtufe, entire, fmooth, of a yellowifh green colour, and (land

upon very fhort footftalks : the flowers approach to the papilionaceous

kind, and are produced in racemi or lateral chillers : the calyx confifts

of four deciduous leaves, which are patent or reflexed, oblong, or

rather ovate, entire, fmooth, nearly equal in fize, and ftraw-coloured

or yellowifh : the petals are three, ovate, concave, acute, indented,

d plaited at the edges, about the length of the calyx, and of a
yellowifh colour, beautifully variegated with red veins : the peduncles
are about half an inch long, and each furnimed with a joint, at

h the flower turns inwards : the filaments arc commo
but in feme flowers we have found four, in others only two; they
are purple, united at the bafe, and furnifhed with incumbent brownifb
anthers : the germen is oblong, compreffed, incurved, ftanding upon
a fhort pedicle : the ftyle is tapering, fomewhat longer than the fila-

ments, and terminated by an obtufe fligma : the fruit is a pod of. a

roundiih compreiTed form, from three to five inches long, containin

two, three, or four flattifh angular Alining feeds, lodged in a dai

pulpy matter, and covered by feveral rough longitudinal fibres. The
flowers, according to Jacquin, appear in O&ober and Novemb
The generic character of Tamarindus is wholly founded upon th

fpecies, as no other of the fame family has hitherto been difcovered
Though Linnaeus in his laft edition of the Genera plantarum has
followed jacquin's defcription of the Tamarindus, in obferving that
the filaments are united at the bafe, a circumftance which 01 g

»

»

have placed it in the clafs monadelphia, yet notwithflanding this

they neither thought proper to remove it from the clafs Triandria^
where it alfo has been iince retained in Murray's edition of the Syftema
VegetabilitiiB ; and is coniequently thus daffed by us in the fyftematic
arrangement prefixed to the firft volume of this work- Since that

howe^\* ¥

Conf:denible di'fft

portunity of examining th

d , but this variety depends upon the locality of the tree

fl ;er
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flower of the Tamarind, from which we have no doubt of its liavine

character of the monadelpl Ccfs h have now
placed it, and for which we havs lately had the authority of Sch
and that of De Loureiro.4*

which appears upon various authorities,, to bThis tree,

f both Indies,
5 America, Egvpt, and Arab

f

P to the year 1633 for Johnfon's ed

are told, that the figure f the Tamarind "

ated* in Britain

of Gerard we
of a plant feme fix

months old, arifen of afeed: andfuch byfowing offeeds I have ft

growing in the garden of my deceafed friend Mr, T
inform^ Tamarind pi

us&y M
«

if rightly managed, will grow
very fair,;" adding, " for I have had them upwards of
high in one fummer,

iree

fro fee d have had two

P d flowers the £ feafon they were fo\

which*

b this was

aees, fome of which

accidental, for none of the older pktnts have produced" any fi

although I have feveral pi

iixteen

fpreadir g top
d

of difTe

years old, and about twelve feet high, with
T

-I

this it may be added,, th healthy tree of
this fpecies, now in the Royal Botanic Garden at Kewr much larg

d older than ofe

flower for feveral \ be c.

d by Mil

the prefe

h not b k to

fuinmer this fo

enabl us

P
(*U

publifh a perfect fpecimen of it reprefented by th

hich will be found to correct the figure of the-.Tarns
given by the juftly c d botanifl Jacqu

The pulp of the Tamarind, with the feeds, connected together by
num
outer fhell,

h firings fib es ar*V/ brought to us freed from the

Tamarinds are prepared for exportation at
]

preferved in fyrup. According to Longj

foil
t>

manner The fruit or pods are gathered (in June, July, and Auguft)
hen full ripe, which is known by their fragility or eafy breaking

||
V. Genera plant. Clafs Monadelph. O

*

nata. Flor. Cochin, p

Tr
d

3

p. 450

jpio Lmnaeo monitus filamenta habere inferne con-

In order to make this more evident, we have difplayed the filaments as they appeared
in our fpecimen. The rudiments of other filaments probably conftituted that part of
the generic character which has not been noticed in our defcription.

b Sir Hans Sloane however fays, « thefe trees were ftrangers in the Weft Indies, and
planted fi L. c. L. c. />. 1608 D

final!
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fin all pre flu re b V^

r
thoi

in a calk

d

the finger and thumb fru

?

poured

nd cleared from the fhelly fragments, is placed
d boiling fyrup, juft before it begins to g

taken out

yers

the call

down to the bottom
filled

: the fyrup pervades every part quite
d wh

He obfe
cool th

th Ih b mod
call?: is headed for fafe

" e

e of preferv th fruit is with
fugar, well clarified with eggs, till a tranfparent fyrup is formed, which
gives the fruit a much pleafanter fl but as a principal med
purpofe ofthe pulp depends upon its acidity, which is thus counteraded
by the admixture of fugar, it would therefore b
ways imported here in th

Ind is more efteem

pod r

of more utility if

The fruit produced in the Eaft
than that of the Weft, and eafily to be

diftinguifhed by the greater length of the pods, and the pul
dryer and of a darker

being

This fr

contains a

the ufe of which was firft
1
LC ger proportion c

ed of the Arab
d, with the faccharine matter, th

d is thfually found in thefru&us acido-dulct

ployed as a laxative, but alfo for abating thirft and h
re not only

inflammatory compl
thofe of a bilious kind

i

gerant qualities of the fruit have been found

and for correcting putrid diforders, efpecially
which the cathartic, antifeptic, and refri-

qually ufeful. When
intended merely as a laxative it may be of advantage to join it with

3 of a fweet kind, by which its ufe is rendered
lal, Three drams ofthe pulp are ufually fuffici-

to open the body ; but to prove moderately cathartic, one or two

manna, or purgative

fafer and more effed:

ent

*el. e senna,

quired. It is an ingredient in ele&uarium e caifi and
electuary

L c. * Cullen, M M. L il. p. 50*7

Tournefort relates, that an eflential fait may be obtained fromTamarinds, bv diflblv-mg the pulp in water, and letting the filtered folution, with Tome oil upon the furface,
in a cellar for feveral months ; that the fait is of a fourifh tafte, and difficultly diffoluble

of the tret. Th
I

clarif
ay mor

ying the decoction of the Tamarinds with whites of eggs, then filt

by

evaporating At to a proper confidence, and fefciag it to c°ool : the fait (hoots' into
cryitais of a brown colour, and very acid tafte ; but in diflblving and cryftalizing them
again, or bareW wafhi'no- th*™ «*,vt» ,„„«.~.. *.u„„ i„r„ ~i.„_/l _u °*a. • / ,-. .,

to

P
feeming not to be truly cryftall

acid

M.M.

N 34 GLYCYRRHIZA
/
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GLYCYRRHIZA GLABRA. COMMON LIQUORICE.

STNONTMJ. Glycyrrh Pharm. Loud. Es? Edinb

g Gerard. Emac. p 3

Glycyrrhiza filiquofa vulg

Rail Hifl. p. 9

s. Park. Tt

Glycyrrhiza

Synop. p.

3 24-

Glycyrrhiza radice repente, &c_ J. Bauh. Hifl. ii. p. 328. Gly-

cyrrhiza filiquofa vel germanica. Bauh. Pin. p. 352. Hifl. Oxon.

v. ii. p. 89. Conf. Pallas. Reife durchs Rufs. Reich. T. i. p. 49
11. 120. &x> et YhvKvggit-a. G

Clafs Diadelphia. Ord. Decandria. Lin, Gen. Plant. 8S%.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal. 2-labiatus : Legumen ovatum, comprefTum.

Sp. Ch. G. leguminibus glabris, ftipulis nullis, foliolo imparl petiolato

THE root is perennial, long, round, fucculent, tough, runnin

to a confiderable extent, externally brown, internally yellow, and of

a fweet tafte : the ftalks are erecl:, ftrong, herbaceous, ftriated, garnilhed

with few branches, and ufually rife four or five feet in height v the

1eaves are pinnated, alternate, compofed of feveral pairs of pinna?,

with an odd one at the end : the leafits are ovate, blunt, veined, of a

pale green colour, and ftand upon fhort footftalks : the flowers are of

the papilionaceous kind,, of a purplifh colour, and appear in long

fpikes arifing from the axillse of the leaves : the calyx is perfiftent,

tubular, cut obliquely into two. lips, and divided into narrow pointed

fegments : the corolla confifts of a vexillwn^ which is erecl:,, lance-

fhaped, concave, obtufe ; two ales, which are oblong, obtufe, and

larger than the carina, which is about the length of the calyx : the

filaments are ten, nine of which are joined at the bafe, and all fur-

nilhed with fimple roundifh antherae : the germen is fhorter than the

calyx, and is fupplied with a tapering ftyle, terminated by a blunt

ftigma : the feeds are fmall, kidney-fhaped, and produced in a pod,

which is oblong, comprefTed, pointed, one-celled. The flowers appear

in Auguft.

Liquorice is a native of the South of Europe : it appears to have

been cultivated in Britain in the time of Turner.
8

• The chief places
1

a Vide Tourn. Herb. part. 2, fd. 12. published in 1562.
at
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.

at which it has long been propagated for fale, are PontefracT: in York-

shire, Workfop in Nottinghamfhire, and Godalming in Surry ; but

it is now planted by many gardeners in the vicinity of London, by

whom the metropolis is fupplied with the roots, which, after three

years growth, are dug up for ufe, and are found to be in no refpects

inferior for medical purpofes to thofe produced in their native climate.

Liquorice root, lightly boiled in a little water, gives out nearly all

fweetnefs : the decoction, prefled through a firamer, and infpiflated

fingers, affords awith a gentle heat till it will no longer flick to the

better extracT: than that brought from abroad, and its quantity amounts

to near half the weight of the root.
b Reclined fpirit takes up the

fweet matter of the Liquorice equally with water ; and as it diflblves

much lefs of the infipid mucilaginous fubftance of the root, the fpiritu-
c

3*ous tinclures and extracts are proportionably fweeter than the watery

This root contains a great quantity of faccharine matter,* joined

with fome proportion of mucilage ; and hence has a vifcid fweet taile.

From the time of Theoph been a received opin

very powerfully extinguiihes third : this, if true, is the more re-

markable, as fweet fubrtances in general have a contrary effect. 6 It

is in common ufe as a peeloral or emollient in catarrhal defluelion

on the breaft, coughs, hoarfeneffes, &c. " Infufions or extracls

made from it afford likewife very commodious vehic

y

d

for the exhibition of other medicines : the Liquorice tafte concealing

that of unpalatable drugs more effecluaily than fyrups or any of th
*^.

fweets of the faccharine kind."
b If the Liquorice be long boiled, its fweetnefs is greatly impaired, and the prepara-

tion contracts an ungrateful bitternefs and black colour..
c Lewis) M. M.

* This matter, according to Lewis, differs from that of other vegetables, u in b:\ng

far lefs difpofed to run into fermentation. " L. c.

d Hence it was named m&$4(<n
3
and the root dire&ed to be chewed in dropfies and other

diforders where great thirft prevailed. Vide Theoph. L. 9. cap. 13. Alio noticed by
Pliny, Lib. 22. c. 9.

c Dr. Cullen fays, cc to explain this, I obferve that in the fweet of Liquorice, feparated

from the root, I do not find that it quenches thirft more than other, fweets ; and I take
the miftaken notion to have arifen from this, that if a piece of the root is chewed till

the whole of the fweetnefs is extracted, that further chewing brings out the acrid and
Oitternn matter, which ftimulates the mouth and fauces, fo as to produce an excretion or
fluid, and thereby takes off the thifft which the fweetnefs had produced." M. A'Lvol.
iu p. 407 f Leivis* /.. c.

ALLIUM
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ALLIUM SATIVUM. COMMON CULTIVATED
GARLICK.

STNO NTMA. Allium. Pbarm. Lond. &f Edinb. Gerard
Emac.p. 177. Park.Tbeat.p. 513. Rati Hijl.p. 1125. Allium

fativum. Baub. Pin. p. 7$. J. Baab.HiJl. iu p. 554. Allium

llaminihus alterne trindis, foliis gramineis, capite bulbifero, radi-

cibus in unura bulbum congruentibus. Hall. Opufc.

mgogcSov L»rc&c.

Clafs Hexandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 409.

33

Gen. Cb. Cor. 6-partita, patens. Spatha multiflora. Umbella

congefta. Caps, fupera.

Sp. Cb. A. caule planifolio bulbifero, bulbo compofito, flaminibu

tricufpidatis.

S*.

\

THE root is perennial, compofed of feveral bulbs, enveloped m
a common membrane, and from its bafe fends off many long white
fibres : the item is fimple, and rifes about a foot and a half in height

:

the leaves at the root are numerous, on the Item few ; they are all

long, flat, grafs-like : the flowers of all the plants of this fpecies

which we have feen, arife between the fmall bulbs or rocamboles,
which terminate the ftem in a duller : each flower is very fmall,

whitifh, and commonly abortive : the calyx is a fpatha common to

all the florets and bulbs ; it is withered, and of a roundifh ihape : the

corolla confifts of fix oblong petals : the filaments are fix, tapering,

alternately trifid, fhorter than the corolla, and furnifhed with oblon
ered antherae : the germen is placed above the infertion of the coro!l

iriort, angular, and fupports a fimple ftyle, terminated by an acute

fligma : the capfuie is fhort, broad, trilobed. three-celled, three-
-valved, and contains roundifh feeds, 'it flowers' in July

This fpecies of Garlick, according to Linnams, grows fpontane-
oufly in Sicily

;

a

but as it is much ufed both for culinary and medicinal

Vide Sp

purpofes
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purpofes, it has been long very generally cultivated in gardens : it

fhews the fame propenfity to forming bulbs inftead of flowers as the

A. Scorodoprafum or Rocambole Garlick, which it alfo refembles in

other refpe&s.

r Every part of the plant, but more efpecially the root, has a pun-
gent acrimonious tafte, and a peculiarly offenfive ftrong fmell. This

odour is extremely penetrating and diffufive, for on the root being

taken into the ftomach, the alliaceous fcent impregnates the whole

fyflem, and is difcoverable in the various excretions.
1

* This volatile

matter is, in part at leaft, an efTential oil, which may be obtained in

diftillation in the ordinary manner, and like the oils of many of the

iiliquofe plants, finks in water. Applied to the fkin, Garlick produces

inflammation, and frequently veficates the part. " On drying, this

root lofes almoft nine parts in fifteen, without fuffering any confi-

derable lofs of its tafte or fmell ; hence fix grains dried are fuppofed

be equivalent to fifteen grains of the frefh
"

«

Garlick is generically allied to the onion, from which it feems

only to differ in being more powerful in its effects, and in its active

matter, being in a more fixed ftate ; by ftimulating the ftomach they

both favour digeftion, and as the ftimulus is readily diffufed over the

fyflem, they may therefore be confidered as ufeful condiments with
the food of phlegmatic people, or thofe whofe circulation is languid,

and fecretions interrupted ; but with thofe fubjecl: to inflammatory

complaints, or where great irritability prevails, thefe roots, in their

acrid ftate, may prove very hurtful.

The medicinal ufes of Garlick are various: it has been long in

cftimation as an expectorant in pituitous afthmas, and other pulmo-
nary affections, unattended with inflammation/ Its utility as a
diuretic in dxopfies, is alfo attefted by unqueftionable authorities

:

ition,milk; and according toBennet, the difcharge of uleei

odour verv foon after the Garlick has been taken into tr

b As in the urine, perfpi

becomes imbued with this

ftomach. Vide Tabidorum theat. exerc. 29. p. 81. On being applied to the feet, the
tafte

D
Lewis^ M. M. p. 33

Vide Hall, opufc. bot. p. 332

ixed with honey
M. M. L 2. c. 182. Celfus

Lib. 4. c. 4, p. 199. ed. Kr,
Vide Mead. Monk, et prac. p. 56. Rofenftein Huf-ocb Refe-apot. p. 71. & 87. He

Garlick to be boiled in milk, a pint of which is to be taken night and
by Foreftus, ( Obf. lib. 9. obf. 2j), Bartholinus,morning

(I-iiJi. Anat. Cent. 2. hift. 74. Sydenham, (Oper. p. 500J
No. 34 B and
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Anoth e bed to Garlick s th of
ewife been found of great advantage in fcorbutic cafl

1

anthelmintic: 11

it
i

and

in
calculous diforders, ading in. thefe not only as a diuretic, but i

feveral inftances manifefttng a litliontriptic power. 1" That the' juice of:
alliaceous plants in general has confiderable effeas upon human M ]n,i;

*
t

be inferred by x
ted fferting

penments of Lobb
j

1

and we are abundantly
tat bv a decoction of the hearts nf i^l.„a d c~hon of beards of leeks

taken liberally, and its ufe perfevered in. for a length of time, has b
found remarkably fuccefsful in calculous and gravelly compl

y

Th
external appl

penetrating difRifi

feful

acrimony of Garlick renders its

*Pe

many diforders, as a rubif and
T pplied to the foles of the feet, to caufe a revulfion

from the head or breaft, as was fuccefsfully pradifed and recommended
by Sydenham." Garlick has alfo been variously employed externally

\*\

tumors and cutaneous difeafe

final! bulb of th
3
and in certain cafes of deafnefs

wrapt g or mull and • .

V s*
V/ p

P-3^7

De Ham Rat. Med. P. it. p. 57.fq . Rofenft
' M. p

etiam
nahbus repullulantibus prasclara identidem praeftat. Vidi plures eodem curates
quos quartana vexaverat., Incipiendum a bulbulo unico mane & vefperi, fed quoddle
unus bulbulus fuperaddendus, ufquedum 4 vel 5 bulbulos fumferit seger qualibet vice
Si febris tunc evanuit, diminuenda erit dofis, & fufficit poftea futnere unicum vel
binos bulbulos, mane & vefperi, per plures feptimanas.

' ram

£ For this purpofe i L

the authors cited by Zorn. P
h

(Depejie.p. 10$.fq

s

By Hoffman> Rofenftein, Taube, and others...

Lauremberg App
k Vide Hoyer Bfhtm* not. cur. Cent.

p 82.1 88

m A boy, fix or

the urinary bladde

715- 220.
p. 126. Goetz Afl. nat. cuA vol. 2. p. 434DeD

r kven years old, had for a confiderable time fuffered by a calculus in
.

r, which had been difcovered on founding;, he had recourfe to this
decoction, which very foon relieved the pain; after which his urine became extremely
turbid, and constantly depofited a copious clay-like fediment for feveral weeks, when it
relumed its natural appearance, and the boy has ever fince been free from complaint.
Another cafe nmilar to this has alfo been reported to as, of the truth of which we have
not a doubt.

Efpeclally in the confluent fmall-pox, about the eighth day. Epift. de variolh conf.

troduced

\
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1

troducecT into the meatus auditorius, has been found an efFi

remedy
Garlick may be adminiftered in different forms; fwallowing the

clove entire, after being dipped in oil, is recommended as the molt
efFedual,or where this cannot be done, by cutting it into pieces without
bruifing it, may be found to anfwer equally well, producing thereby
no mieafinefs in the fauces. On being beaten up, and formed Into pills
le a&ive parts of this medicine foon evaporate: this we notice on

of Dr. Cullen, who thinks that Lewis has f
grofs error, in .fuppofmg dried Garlic more a&ive than frefh.
The fyrup and oxymel of Garhck, which formerly had a plaee i

the Britilh Pharmacopoeias, are now expunged.

* Bergius for this purpofe recommends the juice of Garlick dropped on cotton. I.e.

t-*^iZ323imS£££*X33*i-
• *» '

MENTHA PIPERITA. PEPPER-MINT.
-*•«- -

K**l

STNO NTMA. Mentha piperitis. Pharm. Lend. & Edino\
Mentha fpicis brevioribus & habitioribus, foliis menthae fufcae, fa-

pore fervido piperis. RaiiSynop.p.i^. Hift.v.iii.p. 284. Mentha
piperita. Hud/on Fior. Ang. p. 251. Withering Bat. Arrang. p.
599. Relhan Fior. Cantab, p. 223. Icon. V. Knigge Dif.de mentha
piperitide.

Didynamia. Ord. Gymnofpermia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 713.

Gm Ch. Corolla fubssqualis, 4-fida, lacinia latiore ema:

Stamina erecla. dift.

g

Sp. Ch. M. fi or. capitatis, fbLovatis petiolatis, iiaminibus corolla

brevioribus.

THE root is perennial, creeping, and furnifhed with many fmall
tores

: the Hems are ereci:, fquare, jointed, ftriated, fomewhat branched
towards the top, and rife about two feet m; height : the leaves
egg-fliaped, ferrated, pointed, nerved, of a dark green colour, and
itandm pairs upon footftalks : the flowers are fmall, purple, and pro.

duced
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ctaced in terminal fpikes, feparated into clutters : the calyx is tubular,

permanent, reddifh, ftriated, hairy, and divided at the brim into five

fmall pointed fegments : the corolla is tubular, divided at. the limb

into four fegments, of which the uppermoft is the broadeft, and

notched at the apex : the filaments are two long and two fhort,

tapering, and furnifhed with roundifh antherse : the germen is divided

into four parts, fupporting a (lender ered ftyle, which is longer than

the corolla, and terminated by a cloven expanding ftigma : the feeds

are four, fmall, and lodged in the calyx. It is a native of England,

affecting watery fituations and banks of rivers, and flowers in Auguft.

The fpontaneous growth of this plant is faid to be peculiar to

Britain ; but as it is generally preferred to the other fpecies of Mint,

its cultivation has long been extended over Europe, and that employed

here is commonly raifed in gardens. This fpecies has a more pene

g fmell than any of the other mints, and a much ftronger and

warmer tafle, pungent and glowing like pepper, finking as it were

into the tongue, and followed by a fenfation of coldnefs.

" By maceration, or infufion, it readily and ftrongly impregnates

both water and fpirit with its virtue.—In diftillation with water it

yields a confiderable quantity of eflential oil of a pale greenifh yellow

colour, growing darker coloured by age, very light, fubtile, poflefling

in a high degree the fpecific fmell and penetrating pungency of pep-

per-mint.* Rectified fpirit, drawn off with a gentle heat from the

tincture made in that menftruum, brings over little of the virtue of

the herb, nearly all its pungency and warmth remaining concentrated

in the extract."
a

Its ftomachic, anifpafmodic, and carminative qualities renders it

ufeful in flatulent colics, hyfterical affections, retchings, and other

dyfpeptic fymptoms, acting as a cordial, and often producing imme-

diate relief. Its officinal preparations are an efTential oil, a fimple

water, and a fpirit,

* Dr. Cullen obferves, that " rectification is particularly Decenary and proper for

this eflential oil. What has been called effence of pepper-mint, feems to me to be no

the

Lewis, M. M. p

M. M, vol it. p. 15°

We have already noticed that this plant yields camphor. See Gaub. Adverf. p. 99. f<tf»
f

MENTHA VIRIDIS
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MENTHA VI RID IS. SPEAR-MINT.
/

STNONTMA. Mentha fat Pharm. Land, iff Edinb

o ftifolia fp

Mentlla
Bauh. Pin . p. 2 2 7. Rait Hifl. p. 5 3 2 . M

^--^ ftifolia fpicata, glabra, folio rugofiore, odore graviore. Rau
Synop 33 Mentha roman

romana anguftifolia, five Cardiaca.
1

foliis elliptico-lanceolatis, fpkis cvlindricis glab

Gerard. Emac.p. 680. Mentha
Park. Theat. p. 3 1 . Mentha

Helv ?i. 9 Mentha fp Hudic

Mentha viridis. Withering. Bot. Arrang. p

Flor

597*

Hall. Stirp

Ang 221.

Clafs Didynamia. Ord. Gymnofpermia, Lin. Gen. Plant. 713.

EJ. Gen. Ch. Cor. fubaequalis, 4-fida : lacinia latiore emarginata

Stamina ered:a dillantia.

I

Sp. Ch. M. fpicis oblongis, foliis lanceolatis nudis ferratis feflilibu s

flaminibus corolla longioribus.
>

THE
fibres

two feet in height : th

the ftems are fq

perennial, creeping, and befet with numerous fmall

, hollow, erect, branched, and rife above
ge, elliptical, ferrated, pointed,

the ftem, orof a bright g
upon very fhort footftalks : the flowers are fmall, purplifh, and pro

colour, and placed in pairs clofe

duced in terminal fpikes : the filam are long than th
In other refpeds the different parts of the flower correfpond with the
defcription given of the pepper-mint. It flowers in Auguft.

This plant grows wild in many parts of England, and was found
the banks of the Thames by Mr. Hudfon* ; but it is more rarely

It is not fo warm
ivour, and is

met with in this Hate than the preceding
the tafte as pepper-mint, but has a more agreeable fl

therefore preferred for culinary ufes, and mor generally cultivated
gardens. Many virtues are afcribed to mint by the

No.
* See Withering^ 1. c.

c but
•

\
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but to what fpecies the 'hWj»* & M<vfo of the Greeks a
is to be referred,

muft ever remain uncertain : even at this time the different fpecies of

this extenfive family are not fatisfactorily afcertained ; but, in a mi-
dical LQirk, this is of little importance, as the virtues of all reiide in

the aromatic flavour, which is common to the whole genus.

" On drying, the leaves lofe

without furler in

about
1

mucn 10Iofs of their

foon diffipated by moderate warmth, or impaired on keeping.

three*fourths of their weight

nor is the fmell

Cold

! n fx
1 or taite

wn
Ci,ter, by maceration for lix or eight hour on the dry herb, and

warm water in a fhorter time, become richly impregnated with its

flavour. Bv diftillation, a pound and a half of the dry leaves com
municate a flrong impregnation to a gallon cf water : the diitilled

water proves rather more elegant if drawn from the frefh plant in the

proportion often pints from three pounds. Along with the aqueous

fluid an effential oil diftils, of a pale yellowiih colour, changing to a

red, in quantity near one ounce from ten pounds of the frefh herb- in

flower, fmelling and tailing ftrongly of the mint, but fomewhat lefs*

agreeable than the herb itfelf Dry mint, digjefted in re&ifred fpirit, ">

either in the cold or with a gentle warmth, gives out readily its peculiar

tafte and fmell, without imparting the groner and more ungrateful

matter, though the digeftion be long continued. The tincture appears

by day-light of a fine dark green, by candlelight of a dark red

colour t* a tincture extracted- from the remaining mint by freih
C* •

ipirit, appears in both lights green : the colour of both tin&ures

changes in keeping to a brown. On gentle diftillation,. witn piwith -oof

fpirit, the fpirituous portion which rifes at firft, difcovers little flavour

of the mint ; but as foon as th r*w wat o»ry part be ins to

virtues of the mint come over plentifully with- it. Hence

diftil, the-

the fpiritus

a Mint has not efcaped the notice of the Latin poets :

An tibi quondam
Focmineos artus in olentes vertere menthas

/

Perfephone, licuit ? Ovid. Met. L. x. v. 728 j

By Martial it is called « ructatrix Mentha." Epigr. L. io. 48.

* Dr. Withering fays, " the fad is,, that a fmall quantity of this tincture- is green

either by day-light or by candle-light, but a large quantity of it feems impervious to

common day-light : however, when held between the eye and a candle, or between the

eye and the fun, it appears red ; fo that if put into a fiat bottle it appears green, but

when viewed edgeways, red L. c.

menthx

W

,
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m thx fativre. P. L. which is prepared by drawing off

proof fp fro a pound and a half of the dried

on of

5

Itronpdy impregnated with th

pro

T Spear-mint are to be afcribed the fam inal qualitiics which
ha

fo

d of Pepper-mint* ; but the different p
r%

h b

aic

an

f lavender or man'

perhaps lefs efficacious,

•dour fomewhat lefs ag]

I

It is therefore t
Okc ]

eeph £ts very powerfully le Darts
i

h

pioyfa do <X

h it is lm
ediately applied, and th

gorating all its functions,

therefore relieves pains ai

alfo flop vomiting, depend

many

r

c\

derably n the
.
ftomach mvi

a n

It

d choiic depending

atlo Ci L-CLittll V civ

p
r.

pafmod'ic, and
pan I

£> P
cafes of vomiting in which ito

fuch a caufe ; but there are

is of no fervice : and in the

.fes, anywiie depending upon inflammatory
O*

ct fromac
f. h

th

par of e dv aggravates the difea

e

h
d

Practitioners h e

of mint in warm water, atrrees b

d I think jnflly
i n.

t>

than the diflilled water, which is often fomewhat empy
er with iiiQ itoma

•
h

L obfer
«* « 4-1that

of milk : and hen
faid by fome to prevent th

ce has been recommended to be ufed alone;

diets, and even in catanlafms and fomentations for refolving

coagulated milk in the breafts : upon experiment, th

digeifed in a flrong infufi of mint, could

d

be perceb

f

y otherwife affecled than by common water ; b

be

ch

mm were f< ricerate,

qua! quantity of the 6
iinnk kept

d not coagulate near
r
oon as

r

lhe offi prep t*'1 ^"*

funpi r

i of

d a fi

>y itf<

c
P are an ff oil \

y
a

* In proof of the emmenagogue pov/er of mint, Linnaeus Informs us, that a woman,, by.

the frequent ufe of it, became fub|e£t to monorrhagia. Vide DtJJlde Mentha uju, p, 9;

b
1

' Lewis} M.AL p. 419* Cullenr M. M. vol. ii. p. 149.
d

jL*» £

fig* as thev will d

iC

e We are told, that " when cows have eaten the mentha arvei

argety at the end of fummer, when the pailures are bare, and hunger diftrefles-thetn,

thed ds

be made to yield cheefej a circumft

With* U c.

MENTHA
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MENTHA PULEGIUM. PENNYROYAL MINT

STNONTMJ. Pulegium. Pbarm. Lond. & Edinb. R • %

an Hijl.

/• 533- Synop. p. 235. Pulegium latifolium. Baub. Pin. p. 222.

Pulegium regium. Gerard Emac. p. 671. Pulegium vul ,are.

Park. 7 beat. p. 29. Mentha caule proftrato, foliis fubrotundis

obiter dentatis, ftaminibus exfertis. Hall. Stirp. Helv. n, 221.

.
Mentha Pulegium. Uudfon. Flor, Ang.p. 254. Withering. Bot.

Arr. p. 602. Ligbtfoot. Flor. Scot. p. 306. Relban. Flor. Cantab.

p. 224.

Clafs Didynamia. Ord. Gymnofpermia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 713,
r

EJf. Gen. Cb. Cor. fubsequalis, 4-fida : lacinia latiore

Stamina ere£ta diftantia.

emarginata.

Sp. Cb. M. floribus verticillatis, foliis ovatis obtufis fubcrenatis

caulibus fubteretibus repentibus.

branched d about a foot

1

THE root is perennial, creeping, fibrous : the items are fiend
procumbent, obtufely quadrangular,
length

: the leaves are ovate, obtufe, fomewhat indented, fmooth, of
bright green colour, and Hand upon fhort footftalks at the joints of

the flowers are fmall, of a pale purple colour, and furroundthe item

the item at the joints in wh the caly tubul itriated. ven
ofe, and divided into five bearded fegments ; of thefe the two

ppermoit are the largeft ; the undermoft one the lead. The other
parts of inflorefce g with the preceding of Mentha

ady defcribed. It flowers in Auguft and September

h
Pennyroyal, like the other mints

,0 and moift fitu but th

commonly the produce of cultivation.

fomewhat iimilar to mint, but more acrid, and lefs agreeable both

s a native of Britain, afFe&ing

ufed for medicinal purpofes is

It has a warm pungent fl

fmell
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fmell and tafle It active principle is an efTe oil, of a more
than that of mint, coming over nattily with water

beginning of the diflill d
• ,- *

highly-redified fpirit

when newly drawn,

age turning brownifh

riling alfo in

L and of
g

tafle very pungen
yellowifh colour, with a call of

: part wit

ftrong fmell

Th Pulegium ly poffefTes th gen prop
other mints : it is fuppofed, however, to be of lefs effi

of

flomachic, bnt more ufeful as a carminative
cacy

d emmenagogue, and
is more commonly employed in hyflerical affections. We are told
by Boyle,

b
and others, that it has been fuccefsfully ufed in the hoop-
but the chief purpofe to which it has long been admi-g h

niftered is promoting the uterine evacuation. With this

Haller recommends an infufion of the herb with fleel, in white wine
which he never knew to fail of fuccefs.

c However the opinion
of Dr. Cullen, mint is in every refpecl: a more effectual remedy than
Pennyroyal

; and " nothing but the neglect of all attempts to eftablifh
principles could have made phyficians

medicine different from the other fpecie

remark, it may he obferved, that this

now than formerly.

Its officinal preparations are a fimple water

think of this as a peculiar

and conformably to this

: is lefs frequently ufed

tial oil.
9 > and an effen

Lewis> M. M, p. 524
b See his Works, Vol. iv.

quod me nunquam fefellet. 'Vide* I

p. 475. Sauvages NqJqU T. 2. P. 2, p. 157 c HeJay

MaU Med* vol, ii» p, 150

No. 3S - D DOLICHOS
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DOLICHOS PRURIENS. COWHAGE DOLICHOS.

S TNONTMA. Dolichos. Pharm. Edinb. Phafeolus Zurratenfis

. filiqua hirfuta, Couhage dicta. Rati Hi/I.
ft. 887. Phafeolus

uis pungentibus,amencanus, folii molli lanugine obfitis, filio.

femine fufco pund:ato. Pink. t. 214. f. 1 . Phafeolus

utriufque Indite, lobis villofis pungentibus minor. Shane Jam.
vol. 1. 37 Phafeoh.is virgatus hirfutus prurigineus. PI

ec. 8. Stizolobium fpicis multifloris pendulis alaribus, floribus

ternatis. Browne Jam. ft. 290. CaCara pruritus. Rumfth. Amb.

vol. 5. ft. 393. /. 142. Nai-corana. Hort. Mai. vol. 8.
ft. 61. /,

3$. Dau ngua. Flor. Cochin,
ft. 438. Conf. Jaequin. Amer. picl.ft >

99. /. 188. Kerr. Med. Comment, vol. ii.ft. 202-

v*

Clafs Diadelphia. Ord. Decandria. Lin.- Gen. Plant. 86j o-

EJf, Gen. Ch. Vexilli bafis callis 2, parallelism oblongis, alas fubtus

comprimentibus.

Sft. Ch. D. volubilis, legum. racemofis : valvulis fubcarinatis hirtis,

peduncuJis ternis.

THE root is perennial, fib

ylindrical, hairy, dh ided

the neighbouring

is : the Hem is herbaceous, climbing,

many branches, which twift round
*-

*4.

d rife to a considerable height : th

diftance of a fo

and Hand upon long footftalks, placed alternately at the

from ea

pointed, fmooth on the upper fid

ch other: each pinna, or lob

the under hirfute : the

lobes are oblique, and fomewhat larger than that in the middl
which is of a rhomboidal mape : the proper footftalks are fhort, and
furnifhed with fmall ftipulas : the fl o

violet colour, and placed moftly in ternaries up
ge, of a purpliih

fl

d form pendant fp

peduncl r

which arife from the axilla of the

/
and
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and' are about a foot in length : the calyx is bell-maped, gibbous at

the bafe, lax, downy, divided into two lips, of which the upper 13

femi-ovate ;
the under feparates into three lance-fhaped fegments : the

corolla is of the papilionaceous order, confiding of a vtxillum (ftandard)
which is roundifh, entire, concave, obtufe, and double the length of
the calyx; two ala (wings) which are oblong, obtufe, concave, and
twice the length of the vexillum ; ocarina (keel) which is fcythe-
fhaped, of the length of the alas, comprefled, and at the apex f
niihed on each fide with a fhort concave fpur : the filaments are ten,

nine of which are united at the bafe ; they are alternately longer and
fhorter ; the former are four times the breadth of the others, and
fupplied with incumbent antherag ; but the antherse of the latter are
placed vertically : the germen is oblong, villous, and fupports a {lender
ftyle about the length of the filaments, terminated by afmall orbicular
ftigma : the fruit is an oblong pod, in the form of the letterf, four

five inches in length, covered with brown briltly hairs, and
taining four, five, or fix feeds, of a brownifh colour. The fl

appear in September and October.

The Dlant.y plant, known by the name of Cow-itch, Couhage, and Cow-
hage, is referred by Bergius and Miller to the Dolichos urens of
L Ifo to be found in Alton's Hortus Kewenfis.
Though the pods of both D. urens and D. pruriens are befet with

fetaceous hairs, but of the former thefe are fhorter, and very thinly
ieattered over the pod, which is keel-fhaped, much longer, and
than twice the breadth of that of the latter, and marked tranfverfely
with deep furrows. Thefe circumftances fhow, that the D. urens is

widely different from the officinal Cowhage here figured, which is a
native of both Indies, and appears to have been cultivated in England
in the time of Ray by Mr. Charles Hatton

;

a
and the plant is now

the apothecaries garden at Chelfea 1 but we cannot learn
that it has ever been known to produce perfect, flowers in our garde

: fo that for the very correcl: figure fubjoined to this meet w<

a Terrae commifla in horto D. Caroli Hatton plantas produxere. Vide Rail Hl/i. p
007. In the Hort. Kew. D. oruriens is faid to have been firft introduced here hv Mr

D
flake was probably caufed by confounding the D

are

t
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are indebted to the liberality of Sir Jofeph Banks, in whofe herbarium

we found an excellent fpecimen of the plant.

The fharp hairs of the pod readily penetrate the fkin, and caufe a

very troublefome itching, a mifchievous purpofe to which in this

country they have been long chiefly converted. But the violent

irritation which thefe hairs produce upon the external fkin has not

deterred practitioners from adminiftering them internally, efpecially

In tli w-^Ci Indies, where they have been generally employed for

many years as a fafe and efficacious anthelmintic; and with a view

to tliis effect they are now admitted into the Materia Medica of the

Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia.

/

Sir Hans Sloane, who has noticed the diuretic qualities of the roots

obferves, that an infuiion of the latter " is aand pods of this plant,
u certain remedy for the dropfie

;" b
but he takes no notice of the

vermifuge effe&s of Cowhage : Browne however has informed us,

that " in the Windward Iilands fome of the inhabitants make a fyrup
" of the pods, which is faid to be very effectual againft worms." But as

little attention would be paid to an obfervation fo vague and unfatis-

faclory as this,we are to confider Mr- Bancroft as the firft perfon whofe

writings tended to eftablifh the anthelmintic character of Cowhage in

Europe. He tells us, " the part ufed is the fetacious hairy fubftance

growing on the outfide of the pod, which is fcraped off, and mixed
with common fyrup or molalTes, to the confidence of a thin elec-

tuary, of which a tea-fpoonful to a child of two or three years

old, and double the quantity to an adult, is given in the morning
falling, and repeated the two fucceeding mornings ; after which a

dofe of rhubarb is ufually fubjoined. This is the empyrical

practice of the planters, who ufually once in three or four months
exhibit the Cow-itch in this manner to their flaves in general, but

efpecially to all their children without diftin&ion ; and in this

manner I have feen it given to hundreds from one year old and
upwards with the moft happy fuccefs. The patients, after the

fecond dofe, ufually difcharged an incredible number of worms,
even to the amount of more than twenty at a time, fo that the

b He alfo informs, that this remedy was fuccefsfully ufed in the Eaft Indies by Mr.

4

<

4

C

C

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

Buckley L. c.
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*c ftools confifted of little elfe than thefe animals." He concludes

by faying, " It is to be obferved, that this remedy is particularly

" defigned againft the long round worm ; whether it is equally dele-

" terious to the afcarides, or whether it has ever been ufed againft

" them, I am uncertain,"
c

Farther accounts, fhewing the efficacy
A

8

of this medicine, have fmce appeared in the Medical Commentai

and in a treatife, profeffedly written on the fubjed by Mr. Chambe
laine,

e
to which a number of cafes is fubjoined, and to which

additions lately have been made on various and indubitable authorities,

proving the Cowhage to be not lefs fuccefsful here than in the warmer

imates of which it is a native ; and that all the different kinds of
rorms, known to infefl the primse vise, have been expelled by this

c

anthelmintic.

The manner, in which thefe hairy fpiculse acl: as a vermifuge,Teem*

to be purely mechanical ; for neither the tindure, nor the deeoclion,

poifefTes the leaft anthelmintic pow^r;f

c Vide his EfFay on the natural hiftory of Guiana in South America*

d See Vol. iu

•* Pra&ical treatife on the efficacy of Stizolobium or Cowhage, publifhed ia

1,785. As the Cowhage is feldom to be met with at the
""

thofe who wifh to give it a trial, that it is to be had at his houfe in Aylefbury ftreet,

Clerkenwell.

dru£2:ifts«» Mr. C, informs

f The following experiment, made by Mr. Chamberlaine, illuftrates this opinion :•

calabafh, full of very large worms of the -teres kind, in full vigour, voided by

was g thefe, I

fete. Fi)rL_a minute or two no vifible effeft was produced ey

nufual

extreme torture. I g it through a magnifying

d that feveral of the fetae had pierced very deep

loofely in various parts of its body, but that none of the fpiculae^ which had

entered into the Ikin, dropped ofF." L. c+

*

No. 35 E ACORUS
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ACORUS CALAMUS. SWEET FLAG,. Or ACORUS

SYNONYMA. Calamus aromaticus. Pharm. Lond. & Edink
«

Acorus verus, five Calamus aromaticus omcinarum. Baub. P'm.

34 Park. Theat.fi. 140. Rail Hi/I. p. 13 13. Synofi. p. 4 1 »7

Acorus verus, oilicinis falso Calamus. Gerard Emac.fi. 62. Acorus.
\

Hall. Stirfi. Helv. n. 13 0.7. Acorus Calamus. Hudfon Flor. Ang*

TVitherif2g.Bot.Arr.fi. 357. Relhan.Flor.Cant.fi. 140.., 147.

Thach xuog bo Flor. Cochin,
fi..

208.

t?/tf/r Hexandria. Or^/. Monogynia. Z//z. 6fc#. Plant, 434.

jE^ &?»; C/j. cylindricus, tectus flofculis. 6-petalasr

nudae. Stylus nullus. Gaps. 3-locularis.

Sfi. Ch. A. fcapi mucrone longiilimo foliaceo 5 * Hori. Kew ©

THE root is perennial, horizontal, crooked, pointed, fibrous, fome—
what compreffed, about an thick, externally yellowilh, with a

greenifh tinge, rugofe, internally whitifh, and of a fpongy texture : the

one another, and commonlyleaves are long, fword-ihaped, fheathin

undulated on one fide : the flowers are fmall, numerous, and produced:

on a fpadix or conical fpike at the edge of the leaf: there is no calyx :

the corolla is compofed of fix petals, which are fmall, membranous^
concave, and appear truncated : the fix filaments are thick, fomewhat
longer than the petals, and furnifhed with double antherae : the ger-

men is gibbous, oblong, without a ftyle, and terminated by a pointed,

ftigma : the capfule is oblong, triangular, and divided into three cells,,

containing numerous oval feeds.

According to Linnaeus, this is the only true aromatic plant indigenous

to northern climates. It is common in many parts of England, and

ufually grows in ftagnant waters, and the fides of rivers, producing

its flowers in May and June.

The roots of Calamus aromaticus have been long medicinally em-
ployed,

3 and were formerly imported here from Afia and the Levant

;

*

The virtues of Calamus aromaticus are noticed both by the Greeks and Arabians.

See DioJ. L* i. c. 2. Atyin* p. 141,

but
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But thofe of Engliih growth are now very generally fubftituted, and

found to be little or nothing inferior to the exotic fort, which is

merely a variety of the lame fpecies.
b

The root, in its dried ftate, has a moderately ftrong aromatic fmell,

and a warm pungent bitterifh tafte.. Water is found to extrad the

bitter matter of the root moil completely, and rectified fpirit that of

the aromatic. It imparts its virtues to water in diilillation along with

a fmall quantity of eflential oil, amounting only to two ounces from

fifty pounds of the root, according to Hoffman ; but Neuman and
Cartheufer obtained the oil in a much larger proportion.

The root of Calamus, though not heating like the fpices, manifefts

to the tafte confiderable pungency, and a moderate mare of bitternefs,

and has therefore been deemed ufeful as a warm itomachic, and was
formerly much ufed here in combination with the more iirnple bitters,

which, by this addition, were rendered more grateful and carmina-

tive. It has been recommended in vertigo, proceeding from a vitiated

flomach, and in intermittent fevers, which we are told were cured by
this root, after the bark had failed/ We are alfo informed of its

efficacy in fcorbutic and hemorrhagic complaints
;

c
but to this, little

elexipharmiccredit will be given, and much lefs to the

power of Calamus, though, it is an ingredi

fuppofed

mcrreaient in the theriaca and
mithridate of dignified memory, and ftill is much ufed in eailern

countries as a prefervative againft contagion.

h
' Vide Lin. .Sp. PL p. 462. De Mayerne 4 Prax. Med. p. 59.

d Aft. Soctet. Med. Havn. vo!..(). p. 206.

c
- See Murray. App*.. Med. v».. 5. p* 42.

CALAMUS
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CALAMUS ROTANG. ROTANG CANE.

*

Sanguis draconis, Pharm. <Lond. &f Edinb. e fru&ibus hujus arboris

maxime defumitur.

STNONTMJ. Palmijuncus Draco. Rumph. Herb. Jmb. torn.

Diierenang. Kxmpfir, Amam. E5. p. 114. tab. 58. f. 1.

. P- S5 2 '

v

C/tf/r Hexandria. Qrd. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 436.

xot.

E/T. Gen. Cb. Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor.o. .Bacca exarida., i-fperma,

retrorfum imbficata.

THIS tree may be confidered as a ent kind of palm : the
lower part of the ftem, to the extent of two or three fathoms, is

itrong, ered, hollow, jointed, and beiet with numerous fpines j after-

wards it takes a horizontal direction, and mrpminc the neighbouring;
diftance of fifty or ieven one hundred feet : the

feveral feet long, and eompofed of numerous pinnae, which are nearly
a foot long, narrow, fword-fhaped, and at the edges ferrated with
fpinous teeth

: the flowers are produced in fpikes, which feparate into
long fpreading branches : the calyx is divided into fix perfiftent leafks,

three exterior and three interior; the former are very fhort and pointed,
"*"' '"""" xt

ng, concave, rigid, and unite clofely, fo as commonly

ments are

the inner parts of the flower : it has
fi

thefil
pillary, and furnifhed with round anther the

ftgermen is roundifh, placed above the infertion of the calyx, and the
ilyle is trifid, filiform, twifted in a fpiral manner, and terminated by
fnnple ftig th fru

ound, one-celled

is fomewhat larger than that of a filb

ed with regular inverted obtuie
fcales, and contains.a red xeiinous pulp, which foon becomes dry : th

feed is round and flefhy. It is a native of the Eaft Indies, where it

commonly grows in woods near rivers, and has long fupplied Europe
with walking-canes, which have ufually been imported by the Dutch.

^According
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According to Linnaeus there are feveral varieties of the Calamus
Rotang, which he has founded upon the different figures of this tree

given by Rumphius ;
but whether thefe are varieties only, or diftincl:

x
ecies, it is not for us to determine. The fpecimens of the Calamus

in the herbariums of Sir Jofeph Banks and Dr. Smith, differ

fiderably in their foliage ; fo that different fpecies of this obfcu

con

re

genus win probably in future be fyftematically defined ; our bufinefs

however has only been to felecl: for delineation that which accorded
beft with the defcriptions of it given by Rumphius and Ksempfer,
conformably to the fynonyms to which we have referred.

Several trees are known to abound with a red refinous juice, which
is obtained by wounding the bark, and called dragon's blood, as the
Pterocarpus Draco or Pterocarpus officinalis of Jacquin, the Dracaena
Draco, the Dalbergia monetaria, and the Pterocarpus fontol

Befides thefe, many of the Indian red woods, while growing, pour forth

through the fiffures of the bark a blood-coloured juice, forming a refi-

nous concretion, to which the name dragon's blood has been affixed/

This drug however is chiefly obtained from the fruit of the Calamus
Rotang, and is procured at the Molucca Iflands, Java, and other parts

of the Eaft Indies, according to Kaempfer, by expofing this fruit to

the fleam of boiling water, which foftens the external fhell, and forces

out the refinous fluid, which is then inclofed in certain leaves, of the
reed kind, and hung in the air to dry. Another way of obtaining the
Sanguis Draconis is by fimply boiling the fruit in water, infpiffating

the flrained decoction, and drying it in the fame manner as the
former. In Palimbania the external furface of the ripe fruit is often

obferved covered with the refin, which is rubbed off by fhaking the
fruit together in a bag ; when this is done, the drug is melted by the

heat, and formed into globules, which are folded in leaves

:

this is deemed the pureft kind of dragon's blood ; and that which is

uext in goodnefs is procured by taking the fruit, which is found to
a As Tome of the Crotons, (vide Linn. Supp. p. 319) and other trees noticed by

Cranz, de duabus draconis arboribus. ad, p. 13. An exudation fimilar to the fanguis
draconis produced from a tree at Botany Bay, was difcovered by Sir Jofeph Banks and
Dr Solander. Vide Hawkefworth's ColleSfion of Voyages, vol. 3. p. 498. & 505. But
the fubftance now known at New South Wales
folubl ye n its chemical and medicinal

very different from fanguis draconis, and has been fuccefsfully employed
aftringent by Dr. Blane. See Phillip's Voyage to New South Wales, p. 59
N 35 6 F b
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rifes

be ftill diitended with refin, out of the bag, and, after bruifmg fr

expofing it to the fun, or boiling it gently in water ; the drug then
appears floating upon the furface, and is fkimined off and fhaped into

fmall cakes. The inferior fort of dragon's blood is that which
from the crude fruit after being long boiled', and ; is ufually formed
into very large cakes,, or maffes, in which the membranous parts of
the fruit, and other impurities, are intermixed. It is alfo brought:

to us adulterated, or artificially compofed, in various ways. Both
the fmall globules, and the large maffes, which we have noticed, are

imported here, and found to vary widely in goodnefs and purity.

The belt kind of this gummy refmous fubftance breaks fmooth, is of

a dark red colour, and when powdered changes to crimfon; it readily

melts, and catches flame. It is not acl:ed upon by watery liquors,

but it totally diffolves in pure fpirit, and foluble likewife in expreffed

It has no fmell, but to the tafle difcovers fome degree ofoils.

warmth and pungency.

The Cinnabris and Sanguis Draconis appear to <r

i

ngnified the

fame thing with the. Ancient Greeks,* who were well acquainted with,

the aftringent power of this medicine ; and in this character it has

fince been much employed in haemorrhages and alvine fluxes. At
prefent however it is rarely ufed internally, being fuperfeded by more
certain and effectual remedies of this numerous clafs ; and it enters

no officinal compofition but that of emplaftrum thuris of the London*
Pharmacopoeia.

t

#-
Kwxfiagt, atiA,<X($g<xKo&ro$*

i

CUCUMIS COLOCYNTHIS • BITTER CUCUMBER,
Or,COLOQUINTIDA*

STNONTMJ. Colocynthis. Pbarm. Lond.tf EdM. Gerard

Emac. p, 915. Cam. Epit, p. 982. Rait Htft. p. 642. Colo-

cynthis fru&u rotundo minor. Bauh. Pin. p. 313. Colocynthis

vulgaris. Park. Theat. p. 160.

flq/s Monoecia. Ord. Syngenefia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1092.

Ef Gen. Ch.
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MftGw.Ck Masc. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-partita. Fllamenta 3.
Fem. Cal. 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-partita. Pift. 3-fidum.

Pomi femina arguta.

Sj>. Cb. C. foliis multifidis, pomis globofis glabra;

THE root is annual; wEIb, divided into long branclies, which ftrike
deeply into the ground : the ftems trail, like thofe of the garden cucum-
ber, a coniiderable length, and are befet with rough hairs : the leaves
are of a. triangular fhape, obtufe, varioufly fmuated, hairy, on the
upper furface of a fine green, beneath rough, and whitifti : the
flowers are yellow, folitary, and- appear at the axillae of the leaves

:

\jx of the male flowers is bell-fhaped, and divided at the brim
five tapering fegments

: the corolla is monopetalous, bell-fhaped
and divided at the limb into five pointed fegments : the filaments
three, two of which are bifid at the apex ; they are all very fhort,
and inferted into the calyx : the antherse are linear, long, erect, and'
adhere together on the outer fide : the calyx and corolla of the female
flower are fimilar to thofe of the male : the three filaments are with-
out antherae

: the germen is large : the ftyle cylindrical, very fhort,
furnifhed with three ftigmata, which are thick, gibbous, bifid, and
bent outwardly : the fruit is a round apple, of the fize of an. orange,
divided into three cells, abounding with a pulpy matter, feparated every
where by cellular membrane, and including many ovate compreffed
feed^ ""1 he flowers appear from May till Auguft

Colocynth is imported for ufe to this part of Europe from Turkey,
but it is yet unknown here of what place this plant is a native, it
feems to have been cultivated in. Britain in the time of Turner, and
the figure we have given was drawn from a fpecimen of
produced by fowing the feed in a hot bed. Though the plants'thi

fed put forth flowers readily, they are very rarely known to b
The fpongy membranous medullary part of the fruit is di-

reded for medicinal ufe : this, " which to the tafte is naufeous, acrid,
and intenfely bitter, on being boiled in water, renders a large quantity
°

.

t^ liquor ropy and limy t. even a tindure of it made in proof
is fo glutinous as not to pafs through a. filter, and not r.

throug
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1

through a common ftrainer. The watery decoctions infphTated, yield
a large proportion, half of trie weight of the colocynth, or more, of
mucilaginous extract ; which purges ftrongly, but with much lefs

irritation, and greater fafety, than the colocynth itfelf, and appears
be the beft preparation obtainable from this draftic d

This very powerful and g cath is the of the
Ancient Greeks, and the Alhandal of the Arabians. It was fre-

quently employed by both in different difeafes, though not without
an apprehenfion of danger, from the violence of its effects, of which

twelve grains thisinftances are related In dofes of

fubftance purges with great vehemence, frequently producing
gripes, bloody difcharges, and even difordering the whol
Many attempts therefore have been made to correct its vim

fyftem

the add of acids, aftring and the like : but thefe feem to

anfwer no other purpofe than what might be equally effected

The beft method of abating its virulence,reduction of the dofe

without diminifhing its purg
it with gummy farinaceous

without making any

feems
fubftances

be by
or the oily feeds, which

alteration in the colocynth itfelf, prevents its

refinous particles from cohering, and fticking upon the membranes
of the inteftines, fo as to irritate, inflame, or corrode them."

This draftic purgative has been recommended in various chronic
comp] but as feveral other cathartics have the advantag
of coloquintida, and may be ufed with more fafety, its ufe
feldom reforted to, efpecially alone. Extractum colocinthidis com-
pofitum & pi^ula* ex colocynthide cum aloe, are directed by the
Pharmacopoeias

See Shulz biff, de Q
Lewis^ M. M. p. 246

it proved fatal

employed
Pta

Tulp. Obf. lib. 4. c. 26. *. 218
Obf. p. 858 Diofi

d

Edinburgh New Difpenf. by Dr. Duncan, p. 175

i cafe in which
obferves, that,

L. C. 178.

ofthma, &c
As worms, lues venerea, cephalalgia, mania, dropfy, Gonorrhea, epilepfy,

CROCUS SATIVUS.
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CROCUS -SATIVUS. SAFFRON CROCUS.

SYNONYMJ. Cr Pharm. Lond, Gerard, Emac.p. 15

Raii Hifl. p* 1
1
76. Synop. p. 374. Crocus verus fativus autum

Park. Parad. p. 167. Crocus fativus. Banh. Pin. p. 6$nalis.

Budfon. Flor. Ang. p Withering. Bot. Arr. p n

Fh Cant Miller s Fig t. in. Conf,

Relhan

Doughas

Phil. Tranf. vol. 3 2 . p. 44 1 . Du Homely and Fougeroux De B
daroy. Mem. de UAcad. des Scien. de Paris, 1728. p
92. /

dp
1. 2

Clafs Triandria. Ord. Monogy Lin, Gen. Plant. 55

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. 6-partita, Stigmata convoluta.

Sp. C. fpatha univalvi radicali, corollae tubo longiflimo.

* r

M C. autumnalis,
4
/o//Vj- angujlioribus margine revolutis. Miller. Illuf.

I

# C. vernalis, foliis latioribns margine patulo. Jacquin. Auft, v. 5.

Curt. Mag. 45.

*

THE root is bulbous,

leaves, rifing very little above

the flower appears after the

ground upon a flender fucculent

tube: the leaves rife higher than the flower, are linear, fimple,

radical, of a rich green colour, with a white line running in the

centre, and all at the bafe inclofed along with the tube of the flower
in a membranous {heath : the flower is large, of a bluifh purple, or
lilac colour: the corolla confifts of fix petals, which are nearly

: the filaments areelliptical, equal, and turned inwards at the edges
three, lhort, tapering, and fupport long ere£t yellow antherse : the

germen is roundifh, from which iflues a flender ftyle, terminated by
three long convoluted ftigmata, of a deep yellow colour : the capfule
is roundifh, three-lobed, three-celled, three-valved, and contains
feveral round feeds. It flowers in September and October.

No. 36. G
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It is now indubitably afcertained that this plant is a native* of
England, though unknown to Ray, Miller,, and feveral other fubfe-

quent botanifts. It has been long cultivated for ufe in this and in

many other countries ; but Englifh Saffron is generally preferred here

to that which is imported from1

abroad, and may be diftinguifhed

by its parts being larger and broader. All the different plants of this

genus are by Linnseus conhdered only as varieties of the C. fativus.

]acquin,
a however, makes a diftincT; fpecies of the fpring Crocus:, in

this he has been followed by Curtis, who has publifhed a figure of

the plant in his botanical magazine : and Miller, who defcribes four

fpecies of this family, thinks all- of them " muft be allowed to be

fpecifically different, fmce they do not vary to each other.

The ftigmata. of the Crocus here figured, which conftitute the

officinal Saffron, are eafily to be diftinguiihed from thofe of the other

varieties, and in the neighbourhood of Saffron-Walden, and in fome
parts of Cambridgefhire, where the plant is. chiefly cultivated, are

prepared for ufe in the following manner. In autumn, when the

flowers* appear, they are gathered every morning, and are fpreadA

upon a table ; the ftigmata along with a portion of the ftyle, are

then picked from* the other part of the flowers, which are thrown
away as ufelefs. The ftigmata being thus collected in fufKcient quan-
tity are then dried, which is effected by means of portable kilns, of

" b

a peculiar conftrudtion, over which a hair cloth is ftretthed; and upon
this are placed a few fheets of white paper, on which the ftigmata are

ftrewed, about two or three inches thick, and then covered with
feveral meets of paper, over which is laid a coarfe blanket, five or fix

times folded, or a canvas bag filled with ftraw; and when the fire has

heated the kiln, a board, on* which a weight is put, is placed upon
the blanket in order to prefs the Saffron into a cake. For the firft'

hour a pretty ftrong fire is employed ; the Saffron is then found to

be formed into a cake, which, after being* turned, is fubjedted for

another hour to the fame degree of heat: it is then turned a fecond

time, and a more gentle heat is applied for about twenty-four hours,

or till the cake becomes dry, during which time it is turned every
half hour.

a Vide /. c .
b See Ditt. c For a full account of the cultivation and management of

Saffron, fee Douglafs m Phil Tranf. vol. 35. p. 566. And Millers Dtil
O

Saffron >

/
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Saffron-, tlras prepared, has a powerful penetrating diffufive fm

and a warm pungent bitterifh tafte. " It gives out the whole of its vir

tues and colour to rectified fpirit, proof fpirit, wine, vinegar, and water:

about three parts in four of the Saffron are taken up by each of thefe

menftrua ; and the matter which remains undiffolved is inodorous,

infipid, and of a pale clay colour.- " The acetous, and even vinous

tinctures of Saffron, on long keeping, lofe a little of their colour and

ftrength, but thofe made with reclined fpirit remain in perfection for

years/ " In diftillation it impregnates water ftrongly with its flavour:

if the quantity of Saffron is large, a fmall portion of a fragrant and

very pungent effential oil may be collected, amounting, as is faid by
Vogel, to about a dram and a half from fixteen ounces. Rectified

fpirit elevates alio a considerable fhare of its flavour, but leaves much
the greater part concentrated in the extract."

f

Saffron is evidently the k^™? of the Greeks, Crocus of the Latins,

and Zaffaran, or Zahafaran, of the Arabians. It was held in much
eftimation by the Hebrews, who called it Car.com, and was reatly

celebrated in ancient times both- by phyficians and poets. As a me
dicine, Saffron was confidered to be very powerful. Schroder afferts,

that if taken to the quantity of two or three drams, it proves fatal

;

and by feveral authors we are informed, that in large dofes it produced
cephalalgia,, intoxication, and mania.!

1 We are alfo affured, that it

penetrates every part of the body, tinging the folids and excretions

with a yellow colour;
1

and that even the odour or effluvia of this drug,

have been known to produce deleterious effects.
14

It appears, how
ever,, from the experiments of Dr. Alexander,

1

that Saffron poffeffes

but very little active power, and may be taken in considerable quan-
tity, without- producing any remarkable effect : and it was lately given
in the Edinburgh Infirmary, by Dr. Henry Cullen, even to the extent

ot half an ounce a-day, in feveral hyfterical cafes, without.any fenfible
At*? *^ -V" *A«* »^_ fc „ A- _ • *r^*

whatever.*

d
Ibid. *

* Ibid.Lewis, Iv'L M. ^..258.
h See efpecially Zacut. Lzi/ii. apud Fricc. d'e venen. p. 394.

1 Hertodt, Crocologia. p. 279.
* Borellus. Hijh et Obf. cent. 4. Obf. 35. p. 303. Tralles,^ Opio.fefi. 1; p. 114

Zacut,- Lufit. he. '
""

'
'

*

1 Experimental Ejfays^ p. 88.

See Duncan's Edinburgh New Dijpenjatory-y p. 178.

Writers
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\ on the Ma Medica have very ge e 7 Hdered
Saffron as a moll exhilarating cordial ; and for this purpofe Boerhaave
preferred the extract, infpiifated on' tl fift of
the obf(

inftance

of dern phyfi d not furnifh us with
but

one
in which this drug had any remarkable effect in raifmg the

fpirits ; on the contrary Bergius informs us, that a lady always expe-

>en flip-

Riverius mentions

d great defpondency by taking this medicine. It has b
pofed of confiderable eflicacy as an emmena

afe of its powerful act this way.m Dr. Cullen alfo

informs us, that he has found it to fucceed in this character

two inftances; but that in many others, though repeatedly employed
in large dofes, no good effect was produced." Another quality for which
Saffron has been efteemed, is that of an antifeptic

; yet though, (accord-

ing to the experiments of Sir John Pringle,
G

) it manifefted the power of
retarding the putrefactive procefs of animal matter, we have no proof of

efficacy in this way on the living body, infected by a putrid difeafe

Saffron has alfo been employed as a diaph and for the purpofe
of throwing out variolous puftles, and other exanthemata ; but this

practice feems to have originated from a miftaken notion of the action
of Saffron, as well as from a fallacious pathology, which is now utterly

exploded. In fhort, though the fenfible qualities of this medicine
are pretty confiderable, it -appears to us to poffefs no other power
than fimply that of an aromatic dDr. C declares, that he
" has not been more puzzled upon any occafion, than in afcertaining

the medicinal qualities of this fubftanee,'' p fo that the words of a very
claffical writer may ftill be applied to it, though with a contrary view
" Nee poteris croci dotes numerare, nee ufus

At prefent very little confidence is placed in this medicine, though
feveral officinal compofit / The Edinburgh College directs

tmctura croci, but that of London only retains a fyrup of this d

m Opera ed. Horji. ^.136. n
Culle,

Difeafes of the Arm^ App. p

*

M% M. vol. it. p. 313
0# p L. £m

COLCHICUM

/
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AUTUMNALE. COMMON MEADOW
SAFFRON.

$YNONTMA Colchic Pharm. Lond. &f Edinb. Colch

cum commune- Bauh, Pin. p.- 67. Rail Hift 70

373-

Emac, p

Colchicu purp
1

& Anglicum alb

Synop.

Gerard

57< Park. Parad. p S3 Colchicum Flore folium

ge prsecedente, petal Hall. Stirp. Helv. n. 125 e
autumnale. Hudfon. FI. Ang. p. 136* Ed. 1762. Light. Fl.

&19 Withering. BoUArr.p. 379. Stoerck Lib.de Colch

Clafs Hexandria. On/- Trigynia- Zi#. G^/z. Plant. 457.

M G^» C£. Cor. 6-partita: tubo radicato. Capfulte eonnexsc inflate.
J

Sp. Gh. C. foliis planis lanceolatis ere&is-

* Flore fimplici. & Flore pleno.
1

4

THE root is perennial, confifting of a folid double fucculent bulb,

covered with a brown membranous coat : the flower is large, of a

purplifh colour, and rifes immediately from the root upon a long

naked tube,
a

like that of the Saffron* *.\ the leaves appear in the

i'pring, and are numerous, radical*, fpear-fhaped, one or two much
narrower than the others ; there is no calyx : the corolla is monope-
talous, and divided into fix lance-fhaped large erect fegments, of a

pale purple colour : the filaments are fix, tapering, white, much
ihorter than the corolla, and furnifhed with erecl: pointed yellow

r

antherse : the germen is lodged at the root, from which iiTue three

flender ftyles, reflexed at the top, and terminated by fimple pointed

ftigmata : the caplule is three-lobed, divided into three cells, containing

aumerous fmall globular feeds, which do not ripen till the fucceeding

fpring, when the caplule rifes above the ground upon a flrong peduncle.

It is a native of England, affecting meadow grounds of a rich foil
3

b

and

flowers in September.

Hence it has been called naked lady.
b Tt is not fo rare a plant as the Saffron.

No. 36. 6H The
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The recent root of this plant has been received into the Materia
Medica of both Pharmacopoeias, on the recommendation of Baron
Stoerck, who firft thought of converting this acrid poifon to the
purpofes of medicine. Refpe&ing its effe&s and fenfible qualities

authors have given very different reports. Haller informs us, that he
found this root perfectly void of tafte and acrimony.d

Krapf like-

wife fays, that he ate the whole bulbs without feeling any inconve-

nience, except that of an ungrateful bitterifh tafte;
6 and Kratochvill

gave this root with impunity to feveral in dofes of two, three, and even

four drams
;

f
while Stoerck tells us, that by gently rubbing the root

againft the tip of his tongue, it rendered the part rigid, and almoft void

of fenfation, for feveral hours. 5 Ehrmann,h
Marges,1 Murray

,

k
and

feveral other writers, alio bear teftimony to the great acrimony of

Colchicum ; fo that we can only reconcile thefe contradictory accounts

by fuppofmg thefe roots to vary much according to their age, the foil

in which they grow, and probably ilill more according to the feafon

of the year in which they are dug up. Baron Stoerck afferts, that on
cutting the freih root into ilices, the acrid particles emitted from it irri-

tated the noftrils, fauces, and breaft ; and that the ends of the fingers

with which it had been held, became for a time benumbed
;

l

that even
' a fingle grain in a crumb of bread, taken internally, produced a burning

heat and pain in the ftomach and bowels, urgent ftrangury, tenefmus,

colic pains, cephalalgia, hiccup, &c.
m From this relation, it will not

appear furprifing that we find feveral inftances recorded in which the

Colchicum proved a fatal poifon both to mann
and brute animals.

The external ufe of this root, and the wearing it inclofed in a bag, fufpended abou

the neck, which was formerly pra&ifed for the purpofe of preventing and curing pefti

lential fevers, will hardly be thought an exception to this aflertion. d L. c. n. 1256/

\ Cont. Experim. in Stoerck. p. 233 f

Colch. p. 8. Q h

%*-h k
Dif. f

e Colch

Kratochvill de Colch* p. 35 Lib. di

App* Med. vol. 5. p. 196. l L. c. p. 25

BaJiL 1772. §. 5. * Vide Journal de Med. torfi. 23. p
m L. c. p

Two boys, after eating this plant, which they found growing in a meadow, died in

great agony.

Opera
, p. 63

Jo. Agricola Ammonius^ Medic, herbar p.QO Ludovi

Violent fymptoms have been produced by taking three

Garidely Plantes d'Aix* p, 123. The feeds likewife have been known to produce fimilar

cffeas. Brefsl

fon ; and according
1723. p. 679 Deer and oxen have fallen a facrifice

drams of the root killed

and upon opening its abdomen, the ftomach and bowels were found to be greatly inflamed,

<*{ in a gangrenous ftate. L. e. p, 17
From
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From various obfervations on the effects of Colchicum made biy
Baron Stoerck, and efpecially upon the infufion of three grains of the

frefh root in four ounces of wine, he remarked that its diuretic power
was very confiderable, and therefore concluded that if its deleterious

acrimony were deftroyed, it might prove in this character an effica-

cious medicine ; accordingly he digefted an ounce of the recent root

diced in a pound of vinegar for forty-eight hours with a gentle heat

;

the vinegar being then ftrained, it proved acrid to the tafle, conftringed

and irritated the fauces, and excited a flight cough ; to obviate which
with twice its weight of honey, and gentlyhe the vinegar

boiled it down to the confiftence of honey, forming an oxymel fuffi

ciently grateful, and which, taken in dofes of a dram, promoted a

copious difcharge of urine without producing any inconvenience

from its acrimony, though it moderately ftimulated the fauces, and
abfterged the mucus. Thus, like the fquill, it was found both
expectorant and diuretic ; and the fuccefsful ufe of this medicine in

various hydropic diforders in the hofpital at Vienna, equalled the

Baron's utmoft expectations. He recommends, at firft, a dram of

1

the oxymel to be given twice a day in any fuitable vehicle, and gra-

dually to increafe the dofe to an ounce or more in a day. Many
other practitioners, who employed the oxymel colchici in tliefe com
plaints, alfo experienced its good effects, efpecially in Germany 1* and
France,*1 where it continues to be a favourite medicine : in England,

however, the Colchicum has been lefs fuccefsful/ and is very generally

thought a lefs efficacious diuretic than the fquill, which excells it Hill

more as an expectorant. The London College, conformably to the

practice of Stoerck, directs an oxymel colchici, and that of Edinburgh
a fyrup ; the latter however differs from the former only in ufing.

fogar inftead of honey.

f As Zach, Krapf, Plenck, Collin, Ehrmann, and others.

« We may here mention Marges, Planchon, Du Monceau, &c. &c.
" * Vide MceU Ohf. & Inq. vol. 3. prof. See alfo Monro*s EJay on Dropfy, p. 108,

RUMEX
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RUMEX HYDROLAPATHUM. WATER DOCK '^"
i
"

STN NTHJ. Hydrolapathum. Pharm. Edinb. Lapathuro

aquaticum, folio cubitali, Baub, Pin. p. 116. Hydrolapathum*

marnum. Gerard Emac. p. 389. Hydrolapathum majus

Tbeat. p. 1225. Rati Hi/?, p. 171 nop 140 1..
I

Park

Lapa

•

thum foliis lbnge lanceolatis, paniculis denfiffimis.. Hall, Stirp*,.
*

Helv. n. 1588. R. Hydrolapathum. Hud/on, Flor. Ang^p^i^
Withering. Bot. Arr. p. 374. Relban. Flor. Cant. p. 149,

Clafs Hexandria. Ord. Trigynia. Lin. Gen* Plant. 45 1«.

EJf. Gen.Cb. Cal. 3-phyllus. Petala 3,. conniventia. Semen unicum

triquetrum

Sp. Ch* R Kr fioribus hermaphroditis : valvulis

foliis lanceolatis acutis. Hudfon y k a
graniferis > >.

THE root is perennial, large, thick, externally black, internally

whitifh : the ftera is erecl:, channelled, branched, green, and rifes

about five feet in height : the upper leaves are long, narrow, and on
the fiower-fpikes linear and pointed ; thofe at the bottom of the ftem

are near a foot and a half in length, of a narrow ovate fornij fome-
what indented at the edges, and Hand upon long ftrong channelled'

footftalks : the flowers are numerous, and hang in whorled fpikes

upon flender peduncles : the calyx is divided into three narrow pointed

permanent fegments : the corolla confifts of three petals, which are

'•*

h

ovate, narrow, pointed : the ftamina are fix,, fhort, flender, and fur

nifhed with ere<£t double antherse : the germen is turban-fhap

triangular, and fupports three reflexed ftyles, terminated rough
glandular ftigmata : the capfule is formed of the three petals, which
by approaching each other aflume a triangular form, and in this flate

are
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are c d valves ; thefe are very

towards the bafe, and furnifhed with an obi
i nted y

r

ddle of the feed

1 oblong gram, extending d
folitary, ovate, triangular.

is a native of England, growing in ditches, pools, and rivers,

flowers in July and Auguft
d

to

The HydroJapathum of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia is referred

the R. aquaticus of Linnaeus, which is fuppofed to be a different

fpecies from the Hydrolapa

fynonyms are

thum of Mr. Hudfon,a

though the fame
afcribed to both.

was found in the river Rodon, near Woodford Bridge* o

The plant here reprefented, which

, by havin
toothed valves, does not agree with the fpecific chara A- X lven by
either of thefe authors; but it feems to correfpond exa&ly with the
defcription of it fubjoined by Dr. Withering. 5'

t

The root, which is the part of this* plant direded for medicinal

ufe, has a ftrong auftere tafte, and readily ftrikes a black colour to a

folution of ferrum vitriolatum, and yields its active matter both to

water and to rectified fpirit.

Many of the Lapatha c were formerly officinal herbs, of which the

Water Dock has been elteemed to be the moil efficacious, and by the

Edinburgh College is Hill retained in the Materia Medica : the leaves,

which manifeft confiderable acidity, are faid to poffefs a laxative

quality, and have therefore been ufed to obviate coftivenefs : the roots

are ftrongly aftringent, and have been much employed both externally

and internally for the cure of icurvy;
d
efpecially when the gums are

gy, and frequent haemorrhages fupervene. It is alfo recommended
in various other cutaneous defcedations, and in vifceral obftruclions

:

and in order to give the Hydroiapathum additional importance, Mun-
tingius has taken great pains to prove that it is the. Herba- Britannica

fpon

a £. C- b L. c;

From Xxnxfy, evacuo x«7rr<w, idem. Alftbn.

Si dura morabitur alvus,

Mitulus & viles pellent obflacula conchae

Et Lapathi brevis herba. Horat. Sat. 4. lib. 2. v. 27

*t\̂innaeus fpeaks highly of its ufe. Vide Amcen. vol. 4. p. 38; Flor. Suec. p. 118.

A»d in hind's. Treatife. en the Scurvyy p, 264.

.

No. 36. 6 of
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of the ancients
;

e
but many phyfi

peculiarly differ from
no faith

Sir John Hill.

in theg
aftring

think th

and are fcep

d

afcribed to
gh

by Muntingius and

*• 3

Dijf. Hijl. Med. de vera herba Br See Diof. L ,4
i

powdered root is faid by Murray to be an excellent dentrifice

3- p- 344

Plin. lib. 25,

App . Med. vol

PIMPINELLA SAXIFRAGA. SMALL BURNET
SAXIFRAGE.

8TNONTMA.
minor. Baub. Pin.

Pimpinella. Pbarm. Edinb. Pimpinella faxifraga

Pimpinella feu faxifraga minor*160.

Gerard. Emac. p. 1044. Saxifraga hircina minor. Park. Tbeat.

947 Rait Hift. p. 445. SynopQ 2I3 Tragofelinum foliis

pinnatis, pinnis ovatis. Ball. Stirp. Helv. n. j86. P. Saxifraga.

Hud/on. Flor. Ang. p. 1 2 7. Light/hot. Flor. Scot. p. 1 69. Withering.

Bot.Arr. p. 313. Re/ban. Flor. Cant, p. 124. Ic. Flor, Ban

395 or. Dan. 669.
\

Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant, 366.

EJl Gen. Cb. Frufius ovato-oblongus. Petala inflexa. Stigmata

fubglobofa.

Cb. P. foliis pinnatis.:

linearibus.

radicalibus fubrotundis; fummis

THE root is perennial, fpindfe-fhaped, whitifh : the item is erect,
round, fcored, downy, jointed, towards the top a little branched, and
rifes above a foot in height : the leaves are varioufly fhaped, pinnated,
alternate; on the upper part of the Hem they divide into fimple

linear
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li

f

toward the bottom the pinnae are broad and at the

whi
root roundilh, and deeply indented at the edges: the "fl

d ftand in umbels, which are terminal, flat, confiding
radii or more, both in the general and partial umbels : there

e petals, which

are

of

m the proper corolla confifis of fiv

ovate, and bent inwards at their extremities : the filaments are white,
tapering, fpreading, and furnifhed with roundilh antherse : the germen
is egg-ihaped, ftriated, and upon it is placed a white nefhv double
e&ar the two ftyles are fhort, white, and furnifhed with fimpl

ftigmata : the feeds are naked, furrowed, egg-fhaped. It

of this country, and grows in dry meadows and paflures: the flowers

a native

appear in Augufl and September

Sev fP Pimp were formerly officinally ufed
which the P. magna, and the fpecies reprefented in the annexed pi

wer the principal in their

found to have no remarkable difference

dicinal qual however thefe

The roots, which obt
a place in the Materia Medica of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia, have
an unpieafant fmell, and a hot pungent bitterifh tafte :f on drying,
or on being long kept, their pungency is confiderably diminifhed.
Their

lined

extracted partially by water, and
When

pletely by

8 quantities of the root are diflilled with
water, a fmall portion of euential oil, extremely acrid and fiery

may be obtained
*

Bergius flates the virtues of thi be refol

ftomachic, and diuretic

ftomach

diaph
It is recommended by feveral writers

and in all cafes where pituitous humours are though
prevail, as afthmas, dropfies, catarrhal coughs, hoarfenefTes, and what
has been called angina ferofa; and by Hoffmann d

it is faid to be an
excellent emmenagogue. In the way of gargle it has been employed
for diffolving vifcid mucous, and to ftimulate the tongue, when that
organ becomes paralytic.

* Murray, dpp. Med. vol. i. p. 295.

f Hence chewing it is recommended to relieve the tooth-ach©

\ Lewis, Mat. Med. p, 502

M. M. p. 230
Efpecially German Phyficia Med. off. p. 533

Pimpinella

»

i
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Pimpinclla formerly entered the officinal pulvis ari, and like the
arum it appears to be an acrid ftimulant ; but how far this quality
renders it fit for the cure of the above-mentioned diforders, we leave
to the consideration of others. It may be given in doles of a fcruple
in fubftance, and in infufion to two drams,

*>•£**
. -

- —«#7>rr2pi

P IM PI NELLA AN I SUM 3" ANISE.

STNONTMJ. Anifum. Pbarm. Lond. & Edinb. Gerard

Emac. p
herbarii:

Park. Tbeat.fi. 935-

Baub. Pin.fi

n. Rail Hift. p. 45 o. Anifum

59 Anifum vulg Clus. "Biji. ii. p
202. Anifum vulg Hift.O

» •

/V« III ft 97 O

\

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digyni

a

•

in. Gen. Plant. 366• *

/

EJf. Gen. Cb. Frutlus ovato-oblongus. Petala inflexa. Stigmata .*

Sp. Cb. P. foliis radicalibus trifidis incifis. *

TI-IE root is annual, tapering: the ftem is upright, branched
ftriated, jointed, fmooth, and rifes about a foot in height: the leave

i

the upper part of the ftem are divided narrow pinnated (eg-: /

but at the bottom they are roundiih, feparated in three or fi * *

dented lobes d ftand UP fcored fheath-HJce footft th

termiflowers are fmall, white, and placed in umbels, w
flat, confiding of feveral general and partial radii, without involucra:

the parts of inflorefcence refemble thofe of the P. Saxifraga; therefore

need not be repeated here. It is a native of Egypt, and flowers

in July.

The Anife was cultivated here in the time of Turner, (1551) but

our fummers are feldom warm enough to bring the plant to perfection.

The feeds, according to Miller, are annually imported here from Malta

and Spain, where the Anife is chiefly cultivated. Savary alfo informs

us 3
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t

(« the Maltefe and Alicant Anife

not fo green as th French
»»

d the

dift ifhed from thofe of France and G

is moll efteemed, though
panifh Anifeeds are eafily

ma iHer.
\

many
> by b much

Anifeeds have an aromatic fmell, and a pleafant warm tafte

panied with a confiderable degree of fweetnefs «
3
accom-

„ th

filtered tinclur

rectified

has

They totally give
The fpirit, diftilled off from £fc

a ght tafte of the feeds, but leaves far the
greater!: part of their virtue behind in the cxtrad.—Infufed in water
they impart a little of their fmell, but fcarcely any tafte : in diftillatior

they

arifes an effe

three pounds

the whole of their f]
a

>>

oil, to th quantity

Along with
an ounce or more fi

u This oil, in colour yellowifh, congeals, even when the
fenfibly cold, into a butyraceous white concrete. Its fmell, wh

s not

fufi

dly refembles that of the Anifeeds, is extremely durable and dif-

tafte is milder and lefs

Other diftilled vegetabl

pung than that of almoft

u

colour,

Thefe feeds yield an oil likewife upon cxpreflion, of a greenifli

tafte grateful, and ftrongly impregnated with the flav

of the feeds : fixteen ounces, lightly moiftened by expofure to the
fleam of boiling water, are faid to afford one ounce. This oil is

compofed of a grofs infip^d, inodorous one, of the fame nature with~
and a part of the effential oil of the £eQdt

»> a.

among the four g

the common exprefled

on which the flavour depends

The feeds of Anife, which are ranked
hot feeds, have been long medicinally employed by phyfi
aromatic and carminative, in preference to thofe of moft of the other
umbelliferous

monary compl

as an

and

they have alfo been efteemed ufeful in pul

poflefs like thofe of fennel, a power of
promoting the fecretion of milk. Their chief ufe however is in flatu

lencies, and in the gripes, to which children are more efpecially liable

and they V, ufefully combined with fuch purg as are apt
produce thefe effe&s. Weaknefs of the ftomach. diarrhoeas, and lofs

of tone in the primae
>

likewife complaints ia which Anifeeds

No. 37

* JUwih M. M. p. fa.

K Are
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are fuppofed to be peculiarly ufeful ; and hence by V. Helmont they
were called Solamen intejlinorum.

The eflential oil,* which is the only officinal preparation ofAnifeeda
now directed by the Pharmacopoeias, is ufually grateful to the ftomach

^

and may be taken in the dofe of twenty drops. In difeafes of the
fcreaft, the oil is preferred, but in flatulencies and colics the feeds

fubftance are faid to be more effectual/

Oleum Anifi prsefentaneurn eft

10

1venenum. columbis, fi paucae guttul

obfervavit Rud. A. Vogel. (Hift.

p. i. p. 56.) Vide Bergiusy M..M.. p* 232

inftillentur &
Mat. Med. 161) & confinpav.it P. (Stralfund, Mag

c Lewis^ /. c

3
y**afte*i- E^ssmsJsssE

CORIANDRUM SATIVUM. COMMON CORIANDER O

S TNONTMA. Coriandrum., Pbarm. Lond. & Edinb

vo p. 89. Gerard. Emac.p Rati Hift. p. 47

J.B /»U

111.

Pin. p.

fativum

Hall. Stirp. Helv. n. 764. Coriandrum maj

Synop

Bauh

58 Coriandr g G

Hudfon. Flor. Ang. p 3
Sowerbys Englijh .Botany

TS.ogvavov, Theoph

Park. Theat. p. 918. C
Withering. Bot. Arr. p. 302.

Ko§tot vel Kogfxnof Dioftorid,

-1

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. PL 3S6

Cor. radiata: Petala inflexo-emarginata. Involucr.Eftl Gen. Cb.

univerfak i-phyllum: Partialia dimidiata. Fruclus fphsericus.

Sp. Ch. C. Fru&ibus globofis.
/

of

THE root is annual : the ftalk is erecT:, Branched, round. fmootH

g
are

and rifes about two feet in height: the

•j

divided into

ufly pinnated ; thofe of th upp
row alternate pointed fe

of the ftalk are

bottom are cut into irregular ferrated lobes, refembling; the leaves of

at th

moa
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parfley > the Sowers are white, or reddifh, and placed in terminal
mbels, appearing in J

rad tha

the partial umbel at ^
f± eneral, and each is furnifhed

pofed of m
an m of

row

£>
compofed

fliape, and uneq
fit the

are five, ilender, and furnimed with

but the general involucrum is commonly want
fimpl

bent inwards,

the filaments

g
petals are fi

,nd at the circumference the outermoft are the largeli

rouindifh
j antherae : the

germen is globular, placed below the infertion of the corolla, and
fupports two fhort ftyles, bent in oppofite diredions, and terminated
by fimple ftigmata : the fruit is globular, and divifible into two
hemifpherica] concave fttd

Th pi a native of the S
8 It laid to g

A 4

of Europe, wh

growth of wheat and other g

fuch abundance, as frequently

in fome
o choke

as a medicinal pi

it country

has for fome time becom
t is ufually found in cor

From being cultivated h

field

alized to*

the fidesto tin

of roads, and about dung^xo.
Every part of the plant, when frefh, has a very offenfive odour

but upon being dried the feeds have a tolerably grateful fmell, ai d
their

4~

th r

ely warm, and .{lightly p
y to rectified fpirit, b

They g
ly partially

In diftiilation with water, they yield a fmall quantity of a yellowifh

utial oil,
)5 C

efTe

Coriand

Diofcorid

hich fme ftrongly and pretty ably of the

pro

afferts,

ce dele

Egypt
leth L1S*t+

that thefe feeds, when taken in a considerable

"erioiis effects ; and in fome parts of Spain and
,

where the fredi herb is eaten as a cordial, inftances of fatuity,

y, &c. are obferved to occur very frequently
;

c
but thefe . quali-

Murray,.. App. Med. vol. i. p. 278 See Englijh Botany^ p. 67
* « Co

feed and all,
/

Qtolerably

reen herb,

M. M. vol. it. p. 349
\

p
4 u Si largius fumptum fuerit femen, mentem, non fine periculo, e fua fede & ftatu

demovet." And again, u Coriandram propter odorem latere non poteft : epoturn vocis

raucitatem facit, atque infaniara, qualis ex vinolentia proficifcitur, ita ut qui fumpfer*

varia di£tu pudenda blatterant : toto vero corpore coriandri odor fe pro4it«
M

L* 3« c. Jl +

Vide C. Hoffmann. Med.- Off. ^.241 r.

Ues
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ties feem to have been unjuftly afcribed to the Coriander; and Dr.
Withering informs us, that he has " known fix drams of the feeds

taken at once without any remarkable efFeel:."
f

Thefe feeds, like thofe laft mentioned, and indeed thofe of moil of
the umbelliferous plants, poffefs a ftomachic and carminative power.
They are direcled in the infufum amarum, the infufum fennae tartari-

fatum, and fome other compofitions of the Pharmacopceias ; and accord-

in Dr. Cullen, the principal ufe of thefe f<
«

that
5

I
g with fenna, they more powerfully eorrecT: the odour and tafte

of this than any other aromatic Ih employed ; and
believe, equally powerful in obviating the griping that fenna is very

dy to produce

f With I Mat. Mtd. vqL it. p. 158

SIUM NODIFLORUM. CREEPING WATER PARSNEP.

STNONTMA. Sium. Pharm. Lond. Sium aquaticum procum

bens, ad alas floridum. Moris, Rift, iii.p. 283./. 9. t. $.f. 3. Petk
*

t. 26.f. 3. Sium umbellatum repens. Gerard. Emac.p. 256. Ra>

ip. p. 211. Hift. 444. Sium foliis radicalibus pinnatis
>

dentatis; caulinis appendiculatis ; umbellis alaribus. Hall. Stirp

Helv n 778 S. nodiflorum. Hudfo Fit Ang 9 p
Withering. Bot. Arr.p. 292. Lightfoot. Flor. Scot.p. 161. Relban

Flor. Cantab, p. 116.

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 348.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Frublus fubovatus, ftriatus. Involucrum polyphyllum

Petala cordata
•*.

tip, CL S. foliis pinnatis, umbellis axillaribus feflilibus.

THE
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THE root is p ?

fibres :

:»ranched

the

j

em is jointed

; feldom reache

thick

creeping, and hung with
fucculent, fcored, procumb

fting of three or four pairs of pinn
the p

nice ui lour pairs or pinnse, terminated by an ode
fegments are ovate, pointed, ferrated, feffile : the fl

th : the leaves are pinnated
minated by an odd one

are fmall, and ftand in axillary umbels, which are compofed of from
fix to nine general radii, and about an equal number of partial radii

:

th

ii

p* is no eenera.1

x, or

P

fev(

which
ovate pointed lealit

um, but th

th

e P one fts of
s corolla is compofc c

01 flve

d bent d

ovalifh, white, larger! at the circumferen Q

at their apices : the five filaments are 11

fpreading, rather longer than the corolla, and furnifhed with roundifh
antherns

:
the germen is fmall, placed beneath the corolla, and fupports

flender reflexed fiyles, terminated by blunt ftigmata : the fr

ihaped, fmall, fcored, divilible into two feeds, which are fl

fid

€g&
one fide, on the other convex and fcored.

and ditches, and flowers in July and Auguft
is common

PI

This plant is not admitted into the Materia Medica of any of th
rmacopceias which we have feen, except that of the Londor

College, where it has lately been received in the character of
fcorb or rath as e&or of acrid humours, efpeciallv

anifefted by cutaneous eruptions and tumours in the lymph
fyftem, for which we have the teftimony of Beirie

b
and Ray But

cc

beft proofs of its efficacy are the following given by Dr.Witherin
A young lady, fix years old

feafe, by taking three
» cured of an obftinate

d I h

ning

g twice a

not naufeous,

fpoonfuls of the
j

to adults three or four ounces
in fimilar complaints, with the greateft advantage.

peatedly g

day

It

7

d hildren take it readily if mixed with mil In
the dofe I have given it, it neither affecl:s the head, the fto
the W»r^1« '^

els.

See h c
i
Die?, 'dc la Mat Mea\:

J

c Symp. f, 213.

No. 37 L
>'
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CITRUS AURANTIUM. ORANGE-TREE.

SYNONYMJ. Aurantium * hifpalenfe. Pharm. Lond. &f Edinh.

Malus Arantia major. Bauh. Pin. p. 436. Malus Aurantia.

Gerard. Emac.fi. 1463. Rait Hiji. p. 1658. Aurantium vulgare.
I

Ferrar. Hefp. p. 377. t. 369. Malus Aurantia vulgaris. Park,

Theat.p. 1508. Ic. Miller Illujl. <3 Regnault Botanique
y L'Oranger

Malus Arantia maj or. Bauh. I.e. Seville range-Tr e e.

is
Malus Arantia, cortice dulci cduli. Bauh. I. c. China Orange-Tree,

Clafs Polyadelphia. Ord. Icofandria. Lin. Gen. Plan!. 901
-

Elf. Gen. Ch. Gal. 5-fidus. Petala 5, oblonga.. Anthera 20, fila-

mentis connatis in varia corpora, Bacca 9-locularis.

Sp. Ch. C. petiolis alatis, foliis acuminatis 9

j

THIS handfome evergreen rifes feveral feet in height, fe&"-» —-—D

rF many branches, and covered with a greyifh bark : the leaves are

ly elliptical, pointed, fmooth, entire, of a mining green colour,

and ftand upon ftrong winged footftalks : the flowers appear d

the whole fummer, and are large, white, and arife from the fmaller

branches upon fimple and branched peduncles : the calyx is faucer-

ihaped, and cut at the brim into live fmall pointed teeth : the petals

are five, oblong, white, concave, and befet with fmall glands :
the

filaments are about twenty, united at the bafe in three or more diftinct

portions, and furniuied with yellow antherse, placed vertically :
the

men is roundifh, fupporting a cylindrical ftyle, terminated

globular ftigma : the fruit is fo well known, as not to require our

defcription of it here.

This tree, according: to Mr. Alton/ is a native of India; but it has

been long cultivated in the warmer parts of Europe, and the fru

* Aurantium has been fuppofed by fome to be derived ab aureo colore corticis fruCtusj

by others, Arantium, ab oppido Achaiae. See C B. I. c. Alio Ray I. c.

Kew, vol, tit. p
brought

\
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brought to us is chiefly th

the of Parkinfo
pr of Spain and Po

?
(

amental green-houfe
to have be

£>

but in tins

pr &

s

her

arrives a
country the fruit rarely

The China Or

perfedhon of that which is imported from Sp

fc>
d Seville O b

a

fame fpecies ; but it is only the latter which
both varieties of c

1
CI

Med of our Pharmacopoeia

ow rind of this fru

s a place in the M
i

, in wnicn not onh

ir •»

alio the dfl
cd for

7
mec

the

licit

J

na fe
9

ind

but
j>

The j

enchine thirl!O

is a grateful acid liquo

action of th

febrile and inflammatory difoi

which, by albaying heat,

1

ers. It is alfo a powerfu
and of

what i

efficacy in preventing and curing the fcurvy.
c

Though
here obferved relates to

J

that of the China, by being united with i

Seville O
proportion of

to
yet

rm matter, is more agreeable to the tafle, therefore moitly preferred
d may be taken more freely. Thefe

bile faid to take off bitternefs : h
acids, by uniting with th

Dr. C alien third
" probable, that acid fruits taken in are often ufeful in obviatine the
diforders that might arife from the redundancy of bile, and
fro

acids

he d quality of O th

perhap
e other hand, however, if the

are in greater quantity than can be, or are, properly corrected

b 629, fee Park. Parad. p. 58
Q See Lind on Scurvy^ p. 163

The pra&ice of evaporating this juice, or making it into what has been called a rob,
in order to preferve it a length of time on fhip board, has been recommended ; but Dr.
Cuilen fays, « in many trials which I have made, I could not exhale it to fuch a con-
fiftence as would preferve it without addition, without my finding the acid a good deal
changed. It acquires an acerbity and ftipticity that does not allow it to be readily
diffufed in water ; ^and I fufpe£r. it is not fo readily mifcible with the animal .fluids as in
its entire ftate. From Forfter's obiervations in the voyage round the world, it was not

d
for, partly by the concentration bringing it nearer to the ftate of the fofiile acids, or poffibly
by the diffipation of fome volatile parts, perhaps a portion of aerial acid ; both of which
circumftances may render it lefs fit for the cure of fcurvy. I have therefore a bad opinion
of the acid exhaled to a thick confiltence ; and iud?e the beft wav of preferring its

virtues to be by a diligent depuration of it from its mucilaginous part, and putting it

up in clofe veffels, without putting any oil on its furface, which is ready to be acted
by the acid, and gives a difagreeabl Mat.. 'Med, vol, u p. 25

by
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"by the bile prefent, they feem, by fome union with that fluid to acquire
*i nnrrroriTTA /iiiomcr that mvpc a rMarrrifY^a onrl tVi^» f*n\W* Kn!uh /-I. _ *.a purgative quality, that gives a diarrhoea, and the colic

are ready to accompany the operation of every purgative.

pains that

The outer yellow rind of the fruit is a grateful aromatic bitter, and
is commonly employed as a flomachic, a character in which it

By the union of its aromatic and bin

is

er

promotes appetite, and gives tone and

defervedly much eiteem

qualities it warms the flomach

ilrength to the vifcera. It contains a confiderable portion of volatile

aromatic oil, very different from that of any other bitter, except what
is found in the lemon; and the combination of this oil with the bitter

of the orange peel, according to Dr. Cullen, gives it peculiar virtues

;

but the Orange-peel being commonly employed in conjunction with
other bitters, thefe virtues have not been afcertained, He adds, that

he has " made feveral obfervations, which juftify the opinion that

Orange peel may be particularly ufeful in refloring the tone of the

flomach when it has been much impaired ; but this does not appear

fo often as it mould, becaufe we employ it almoft only in its dried

flate, and in too finall a proportion, as we take it dried with a part

of the white inert fubflance that is alfo in the rind of the Orange." f

It has been juilly remarked/ that
u Oran peel appears to be very

confiderably warmer than that of lemons, and to abound more with
eiTential oil : to this circumflance, therefore, due regard ought to be

had in the ufe of thefe medicines. The flavour of the fifft is like-

wife fuppofed to be lefs perifhable than that of the other: hence the

>-\

London College employ Orange-peel in the fpirituous bitter tin&u r

which is defigned for

e,

or keeping • whilrl in the bitter watery infuiion,

lemon-peel is preferred. A fyrup, and diftilled water, are for th

lame reafon prepared from the rind of Oranges in preference to tha

of lemons."

Belides
.
the ufe of Orange-peel as a ftomachic, it has been much

e

celebrated for the cure of intermittent fevers; and in teftimony of its

efficacy in moil obflinate agues, we find feveral authorities cited by
Profeffor Murray. h

It has likewife been experienced to be a powerful
d L. c.

1 I. c.

*

§ See Edinburgh New Difpenfatory

t

e Cullen. M. M. vol. it. p.Sy.
by Dr. Duncan, p. 139.

h As Dubeus. Medectn despauvres. p. 2S$.fqq. Both he and Nigrifoliiis declare it to

be equal, if not fuperior in efficacy, to the Peruvian bark. See alfo Mohrinirius Com. Noric.

1736. p. ao. And Werlhof. Com, Nor. 1735,/). 98. Murray. App. Med^vol Hi. p. 289.

remedy
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for its mod eflfed

agia, and in immoderate uterine evacuations: and
t>

lions of foreign

Ham k
£>

phyfi

thefe pi
*
we h LA,

i

but alfo tho

ve not only the afl

e of Doctors W d
»

The flowers, which are extremely fragrant, and much ufed in r>e

fumes, have a warm tafte, accompanied

nefs. " They yield their flavour by
d

dined
gree of b

i

by

diftillation both to fp d
d

>
and

the bitter matter is diffolved
on evap the decodion, remains entire

trad

u

An oil, diftilled from thefe flowers, is brought from It

in th

the name of ffent

The of the Orange-tree have a bitterim tafte. and
rubbed between the fingers and thumb, manifeft confiderable fi

t>

grancy ; like the petals they are alfo befet with- minute gland
fecrete an effential oil, and are eafily difcovered on holding
betwixt the eye and the light. Both the leaves and the flow m

have b gr eftfpecially the fo

epilepfy, and various other convulfive diford

feems to have firft made publick this virtue of the

leaf

but

Wefterhoe

remedy fo

f, who
bout thirty

years ago, tranfmitted an account of their efficacy to De Haen," wh
alfo penenced th

favourit V
g effecls : after which th became a

d numerous inftances of their fuccefls

thefe complaints are publiihed by feveral German phyficians.
Tl ieir employment, h in th

fs fuccefs

Cull q the dof(
}

s country has b<

iven by Profeftbr:

the powdered leaves is from half

proofs of which, are p

d

and

to a
dram, two or three times a day, and proportionably in decod
The

Pharm
y unripe fruit formerly had a pi

ceia, under the name of Aurantia curafl

th Edinburgf

or Curaflc

*

oranges. The Limon Bergamotta of the Italians, from wh
th fie fo approaches f*

K,arly to the Orange th
the lemon, as its leaves have winged footftalks

1 See his Works^ p. 662. k De prax. reg. p. 20. „
called oleum diftillatum florum naghae. m Bergius ftates the former to b<

\at+ Med. T. 6. p. 305. fqq

Difp. p

latter analeptic. M. M. vol il. p, 638

139. Alfo

tonic and the

fift

e by M
No.

/,

by

c. ?

37

Clinical Experiments, p

6 M
Obf.Pracl.p.^.—
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• CITRUS MEDICA. LKMON-TREE.

STNONTMA. Limon. Pharm. Lond.& Edinh. Malus medic iX«

Bauh. Pin.
ft. 435. Gerard. Emac. ft

Ferrar. He/ft. ft. 56. t. 69.

Malum citreum.
1

vulgare.

146

Mains citria live medica

Rati Eijl.ft. 1654. Park. Tbeat.ft. 1506. Le Citronier. Regnaulu

Botanique. MuXe» p*>&x* Tbeofthraft. S*f Diofcor.

acida. Bauh. Pin.
ft. 436..

/3 Malus Limonia

Lime-Tree.

v C/^/x Polyadelphia. <W. Icofandria. £/>/. G^tf. Plant. you

JE^I Goi. Ch. Cal. 5~fidus. ' JWtf 5, oblonga. Anthera. 20, fila-

mentis connatis in varia corpora. Bacca 9-locularis.

Ch C. petiolis linearib

THIS tree

much refembL

1 qually be that of the

fo th at a little diftance they

orange, which it

; not eafily to be

diftinguifhed : the leaves however of the Lemon-tree are commonly

g flightly indented at the edg d without thofe winged

appendages at the footftalks, which conftitute the fpecific character of

the orange : the flowers, which appear moft part of the furnmer, are

larg and the outer fide of the petals have ufually a purplifh tinge

the other parts of inflorefcence refemble thofe of the orange : the fi

has pi ap
>

lly of a pale yello or ftraw

ally divided into nine cells, containing an extremely acid
j

This tree is a native of the upper parts of Afia, from whence it

was brought to Greece, and afterwards by Paladius to Italy.
8 Although

it has been doubted whether Paladius was really the firft cultivator of

this tree in Italy, yet it is evident it could not have been propagated

there long before his time, as appears by the writings of Pliny nor

iced by Varro, Cato Columella

Et Citrus amid Medos et Perfas imprimis frequens, dein Paladii d

Italiam tranflata fuit : poftea in Hifpania in wfum devenit, ut nemora &
pant Bauh, Pin. p. 435 See H'ljl, Nat. I. 12. c. 3

v

After
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After its IntroducYion into Europe, we find Spain, Portugal and
•France, became fucceffively poffefled of this valuable plant, with its

-congeners ; arid the Hefperian fruits are now produced in fuch

.

abundance, that their exportation gives rife to a lucrative branch of
commerce.

The Lemon-tree, like the orange, is common in our green-houfes;

and according to the Hortus Kewenfis, was hill cultivated in Britain

in the Oxford garden, previous to the year 1648/

The juice of the fruit, which is more acid than that of the orange,
poflefTes fimilar medical virtues, and therefore what we have already

iaid of the latter will equally apply to the former. However this

juice is always preferred where a ftrong vegetable acid is required.

Saturated with the fixed vegetable alkali, it is in frequent extempora-
neous ufe in febrile difeafes; and by promoting the fecretions, efpecially

that 'of the furface, proves of confiderable fervice in abating the

violence of pyrexia. This medicine is alfo often employed to reftrain

antifcorbutic, Lemon juice is alfo very generallyvomiting As an

taken on board mips, deftined for long voyages; but even when well

depurated of its mucilaginous parts, it is found to fpoil by long

keeping ; to prevent which various means have been devifed. We
are told that, by mixing it with a fifth or fixth part of brandy or rum
it underwent no change during thirty-two months

;

c
but by being

>

mixed with the fpirit, it mull have loft a part of its fharpnefs. As to

reducing it to the ftate of a rob, we have already noticed the objections

of Dr. Cullen in treating of the orange juice.

To preferve Lemon juice in purity for a confiderable length of
time, it is necefTary that it mould be brought to a highly concentrated

ftate, and for this purpofe it has been recommended to expofe the

juice to a degree of cold fufficient to congeal the aqueous and muci-
laginous parts. After a cruft of ice is formed, the juice is poured
into another vefTel ; and by repeating this procefs feveral times, the

c See Hort. Oxon. ed« I.

d However, when purified as mentioned by Dr. Cullen, (which we have related of the
grange juice) and kept in a proper cellar, it has been found to retam its qualities un-
impaired for four years. Vide Georgii in Vet. Acad. HandL 1774. />• 245.fqq.

•

*

c For/ier's Voyage-^ p. 638

remaining

*
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we are informed, has be

times its

change for feveral y
acidity,

ftrength, and
f HT1.

L
with fuffi

d to

enng any materia

but

mbued with

The ice firfl formed is wholly void of
the fubfequent congelations become more and more:
the acid

Whytt found the j of Lemons to

of the he

ineffectual

after various othe

ay hyfterical palp

a-
h this juice, or that of orang

medicines had been experienced

of four or fix ounces a-day, has fometimes been found
the jaundice.

11

the quantity

r dy

The d o L is a g
lefs hot than orange-peel, and vields in diftill

oil: th extremely light, almoft colourlefs

aromatic bitter, but

quantity of

fmell r as

greeable as the frefh peel, and frequently employed a

nearl)

perfume:
generally brought to us from the fouthern parts of Europe, under

the name of Effence of Lemons. The Lemon peel, though lefs warm
fimilar in its qualities to that of the orange, and is employed with

th me

The Pharmacopoeias direcl: a fyrup of the juice, and the p
o the vinous and aqueous bitter infufions : it is alfo ordered to be

candied : the effential oil is an ingredient in the fp

politus, and other formulas.

See Georviu L

Lemon juice alfo may be evaporated by the heat of th till it forms a.folid fait

Jamaica, and found extremely
r<

equal to the juice contained in a lemon, was rendered of the fame dig
«y

See Percival. Phil. Med. & Experimental Ejjaysy p

t*~

9

s On Nervous D
*

[orders. See his Works, p.. 649
I

Vide Saunders Elements of the Praftice of Pbyftcr p 7

*

PAPAVER SOMNIFERUM.
/
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papaver somniferum. white poppy.

Opium Pharmacopoeiarum plants capfularum fuccus denfatus.

STNONTMA. Papaver album. Pharm. Lond. 2*f Edinb. Papave

hortenfe femine albo, fcf S Papaver hortenfe nigro femine. Bauh
4

Pin. p. 170. Rait Hifl. p. 853. Synop.p. 308. Papaver fativun

• album. Gerard. Emac. p. 369. Papaver fimplex album fativum

Park. Theat. p. 366. Papaver. Hall. Stirp. Heh. n. 1065

P. fomniferum. Hudfon. Flor. Ang. pn 23 1. Withering. Bot. Arr

,552. Relhan. Flor. Cant. p. 204. Mwa> Grcecis.
>-

Polyandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 648.
*

2^ G<?«. Ch. Cor. 4-petala. Gal. 2-phyllus. Capfula l-locularis

fub iligmate perfiftente poris dehifcens.
-

Sp. Ch. P. calycibus capfulifque glabris, foliis amplexicaulibus incifis

TH E root is annual, tapering, and branched : the ftalk is round,
fmooth, erect, often branched, of a glaucous green colour, and rifes

two or three feet in height : the leaves are alternate, large, ovate,

lobed, fmooth, deeply cut into various fegments, and clofely embrace
the ftalk : the flowers are very large, terminal, and ufually white or

purplifh : the calyx coniifts of two leaves, which are ovate, fmooth,

concave, bifid, and fall off on the opening of the flower : the corolla

confifls of four petals, which are large, roundifh, entire, undulated

:

the filaments are numerous, flender, much fhorter than the corolla,

and rurnifhed with oblong erect comprefled antheras : the germen is

*arge* globular, and upon it is placed the ftigma, which is large, flat,

radiated, and forms a kind of crown : the capfule is one-celled,

fmooth, divided half way into many cells, which open by feverai

apertures beneath the crown, and contain very numerous fmall white
feeds. It is a native of England, ufually growing in neglected

gardens, or uncultivated rich grounds, and flowers in July and Auguft.

This fpecies is faid to have been named White Poppy from the

whitenefs of its feeds ; a variety of it however is well known to

No. 38. 6 N produce

^""'
*
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produce black feeds : the double-flowered white poppy Is alfo another
variety ; but for medicinal purpofes any of thefe may be employed
indifcriminately, as we are not able to difcover the lean: difference in
their fenfible qualities or effects.

The feeds, according to fome authors, pofiefs a narcotic power;3

but there is no foundation for this opinion : they confiit of a fimple

farinaceous matter, united with a bland oil, and in many countries

are eaten as food. As a medicine, they have been ufuaily given in

the form of emulfion, in catarrhs, ftranguaries, &c.
The heads or capfules of the Poppy, which are diredled for ufe in the

Pharmacopoeias, like the ftalks and leaves, have an tmpleafant fmeil,

fomewhat like that of opium, and an acrid bitterim tafte. Both the

fmell and tafte refide in a milky juice, which more efpecially abounds
in the cortical part of the capfules, and in its concrete ftate conftitutes

the officinal opium. Thefe capfules are powerfully narcotic, or

anodyne ; boiled in water, they impart to the menftruum their nar-

cotic juice, together with the other juices which they have in common
with vegetable matters in general. The liquor, ftrongly preifed outy
fuffered to fettle, clarified with whites of eggs, and evaporated to a due
confidence, yields an extracl: which is about one-fifth or one-fixth of

the weight of the heads. This pofleffes the virtues of opium, but:

requires to be given in double its dofe to anfwer the fame intention,

which it is faid to perform without occafioning a naufea and giddinefsr
the ufual effects of opium. This extracl: was firft recommended
by Mr. Arnot

;

b and a fimilar one is now received in the Edinburgh
Pharmacopoeia. It is found very convenient to prepare the fyrup

from this extracl:, by dilfolving one dram in two pounds and a half

of fimple fyrup. The fyrupus papaveris albi, as directed by both

Colleges, is a ufeful anodyne, and often fucceeds in procuring ileep,

where opium fails ; it is more efpecially adapted to children. White
Poppy heads are alfo ufed externally in fomentations, either alone, or

more frequently added to the decocl:um pro fomento..

Opium, as we have already obferved, is obtained from the heads

or capfules of this fpecies of Poppy, and is imported into Europe

from Perfia, Arabia, and other warm regions of Afia. The manner

a Hermann, Cynofur. Mat. Med. p. 436. Junker, Confpec. T.her. Gen. p. 279.
* Medical EJJays &f Qbf. by a Society at Edinb* vol. 5. p. 108..

v

in
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In which it is colleded has been defcribed long ago by Kaempfer and
others; but the moil circumftantial detail of the culture of the Poppy,
and the method of procuring the opium from it, is that given by
Mr. Kerr, as pradifed in the Province of Bahar : he fays, cc The field
" being well prepared by the plough and harrow, and reduced to an
" exad level fuperficies, it is then divided into quadrangular areas of
" k\m feet long, and five feet in breadth, leaving two feet of inter-

which is raifed five or fix inches, and excavated into an aque-
dud for conveying water to every area, for which purpofe they

Cf

(

" have a well in every cultivated field. The feeds are fown in
" Odober or November. The plants are allowed to erow fi

«

a

«

a

t<

-.x or
:ight inches diftant from each other, and are plentifully fupplied
vith water. When the young plants are fix or eight inches high,
hey are watered more fparingly. But the cultivator ftrews all over
the areas a nutrient comport of afhes, human excrements, cow
dung, and a large portion of nitrous earth, fcraped from the high

1

" ways and old mud walls. When the plants are nigh flowering
" they are watered profufely to increafe the juice.

" When the capfules are half grown, no more water is given, and
they begin to colled the opium.

At fun-fet they make two longitudinal double incifions II upon

a

<(

ti „-,«!

tt

each half-ripe capfule, pafling from below upwards, and taking

a
it

it

tt

ft

tt

t(

it

it

tt

ft „i

care not to penetrate the internal cavity of the capfule. The
incifions are repeated every evening until each capfule has received
fix or eight wounds ; they are then allowed to ripen their feeds.

The ripe capfules afford little or no juice. If the wound was
made in the heat of the day, a cicatrix would be too foon formed.
The night-dews by their moifture favour the exftillation of the

juice.

Early in the morning, old women, boys, and girls, colled the

juice by fcraping it off the wounds wTith a fmall iron fcoop, and
depofit the whole in an earthen pot, where it is worked by the

hand in the open funfhine, until it becomes of a confiderable

fpiffitude. It is then formed into cakes of a globular fhape, and

four pounds in weight, and laid into little earthen bafins to

Kaempfer fays, that in Perfia, a five-pointed knife is ufed for making the incifions.

a

Anocn. ExqU Obji 15 a be
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** be further exficcated Thefe cakes are covered over with the
Poppy or tobacco leaves, and dried until they are fit for fale.
Opium is frequently adulterated with cow-dung, the extrad of
the Poppy plant procured by boiling., and various other fubftances

tc

<c

<<

€C

iC

4€

which they keep in fecrefy." " Opium is here a confid

r>

branch of commerce. There are about 600,000 pounds of it

annually exported from the Ganges." c

It appears to us highly probable, that the White Poppy might be
cultivated for the purpofe of obtaining opium to great advantage in
Britain. Alfton fays, " the milky juice, drawn by incifion from
Poppy-heads, and thickened either in the fun or fhade, even in th

y, has all. the characters of good opium j its colour, confiften
tafte, fmell, faculties, phcenoinena, are all the fame ; only, if care-
fully collected, it is more pure and more free of feculencies.

,,d

Similar remarks have alfo been made by others, to which we may add
thofe of our own ; for during the laft fummer, we at different times
made incilions in the green capfules of the White Poppy, from which
we colle&ed the juice, which foon acquired a due confiftence, and was
found, both by its fenfible qualities and effects, to be very pure opium.

Opium, called alfo Opium Thebaicum, from being anciently pre-
pared chiefly at Thebes, has been a celebrated medicine from the
remoteft times. It differs from the Meconium, which by the ancients
was made of the expreffed juice or deco&ion of the Poppies.

6

Opium is imported into Europe in flat cakes, covered with leaves
to prevent their flicking together: it has areddifh brown colour, and
.a ftrong peculiar fmell : its tafte, at firft, is naufeous and bitter, but
foon becomes acrid, and produces a flight warmth in the mouth : a
watery

^
tindure of it forms an ink, with a chalybeate folution.

According to the experiments of Alfton, it appears to confift of about
five parts in twelve of gummy matter, four of refinous matter, and
three of earthy, or other indiffoluble impurities/
The ufe of this celebrated medicine, though not known to Hippo-

crates, can be clearly traced back to Diagoras, who was nearly his

cotemporary, and its importance has ever fmce been gradually advanced
Medical Obft

d Medical Eflays & Obf. vol. 5.'
p

Hence the ancients juftly deemed the "'Meconium
f Vide /. c.

5-^-3i7
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by fucceeding phyficians of difFe

utility how h not been
ent nations. Its extenfive practical
ng well underftood; and in thi

y perhaps may be dated from the time of Sydenham,
chief narcotic now employed ; it ads diredly upon the

Op

diminiihing; thepowei

fyftem ; and, according to a late ingenious author

fenfibility, irritability, and mobility of the

ner fufpending the mo
brain, and thereby ind

of the nervous fluid, to

this fed

11

d from the

»

power of op
eep

) of its principal effect g Fro
by which it allay pai inordinate

adion, and reftleflhefs, it naturally follows, that it may be employed
with advantage in a great variety of difeafes. Indeed, there is fcarcely
any diforder in which, under fome circumftances, its ufe is not found
proper; and though in many cafes it fails of producing fleep, yet
taken in a full dofe, it occafions a pleafant tranquillity of mind, and a
drowfmefs, which approaches to fleep, and which always refrefhes
the patient. Befides the fedative power of opium, it is known to adt
more lefs ftimulant xciting the motion of the blood but
this increafed adion has been ingenioufly, and, as we think, rationally
afcribed to that general law of the animal oeconomy, by which any

influence is refilled by a confequent re-adtion of the fyftem
joined effort of this fedative and ftimulant effect,

opium has been thought to produce intoxication, a quality for which

By

much ufed in eaftern \

We ihall now proceed to confider the ufe of opium in particular
difeafes, beginning with fevers.

In moft continued fevers of this climate, though originating from
contagion, or certain corruptions of human effluvia, &c. there is, at

the beginning, more or lefs of inflammatory diathefis, and while this

opium would generally aggravate the fymptoms, and prove
Its ufe is likewife forbidden in the more advanced ftagedang

of this fev whenever inflammation of the brain is afcer

tamed, which fometimes exifts and produces delirium, though other

fymptoms of the nervous and putrid kind prevail. But when irrita-

tion upon the brain is not of the inflammatory kind, and debility has
made much progrefs, or where delirium is accompanied with fpaf-

modic affections, opium is a fovereign remedy, and may be employed

No.
See Cullen's Mat, Med. C. fedantia. See alfo what is faid of opium

o in

\
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in large dofes every eight hours, unlefs a remimon of the fymptomi
and fleep take place.

11

In intermittent fevers, opium, in combination with other medicines*

was much ufed by the ancients ; but fmce the introduction of the

Peruvian bark, opium is feldom trufted to for the cure of'thefe

diforders. This medicine however has been ftrongly recommended as

an effectual means of flopping the recurrence of the febrile paroxyfms %

and has been given before the fit, in the cold ftage, in the hot ftage,

and during the interval, with the befl effects ;* producing immediate

and in a fhort time curing the patient, without leaving thoferelief,

abdominal obflructions which have been afcribed to the bark. But

k

in thefe fevers perhaps the heft practice is to unite opium with the

bark, which enables the ftomach to bear the latter in larger dofes, and

adds considerably to its efficacy.

In inflammatory difeafes the ufe of opium has been much con-

demned ; and Young has eftablifhed a general rule, " that opium is

improper in all thofe difeafes in which bleeding is neceffary

:

this

however has been much difputed
;

m and there are certainly numerous*

exceptions to it, which we fhall now recite in the words of Dr..

Cullen. " Such are thofe cafes in which the inflammatorv ftate arifes

<i

tt

«<

tt

*t

£<

from irritation in a particular part, producing fpafm, and fupervening

inflammation. Thus in cafes of jaundice, I have found a biliary

ftone, in paffing the biliary ducts, give fuch an irritation as to

produce a considerable inflammatory ftate in the fyftem; and

though I have found it neceffary, for moderating this, to employ

to bethe ge of the floneblood-letting, yet, as I confidered
*' chiefly interrupted by a fpafmodic conftriction of the ducts, I have

" employed opium for taking off this with great advantage. Similar

* Vide Cullen /. c.

1 Berryat, who is a ftrenuous advocate for the ufe of opium in intermittents, recom-

mends it to be given along with an infufion of centaury an hour before the acceffion of

the paroxyfm. See Memoires prefentes a UAcad. Royal des Scien. i'755 r ^ 2# P* 254-

Lind prefers giving it half an hour after the commencement of the hot. fit- Vide Dzjfl

in hot climates^ p. 316. See alfo Murray's Med. Pratt. Bib. vol. p. 321. On this

fubje£t fee Brandreth, Dijf. inaug. defebr. interm. Ed. 1770. Stoerck, Ann. Med. U
hll Tralles, De Opio Sett. 2. p

k Cullen /. c.

70. And others.
1 Tr eatife on Opium, feff. 39

m See Remmet Dijf. inaug. de opii ufu in morb. inflam. Ed. 1774. Triller, Dijf. di

fufpecla opii ope inpluritide,p. 4. Alfo Tralles /. c. De Haen Rat. Med. P. i. p. 24. &c.

" cirQumltanses
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«< circumftances have frequently occurred in the cafe of urinary
« calculi palling the ureters, in which I have found it neceffary to
*< employ opium and blood-letting at the fame time.

" In like manner as opium is ufeful in moderating excretions, fo
« when the irritation occalions an increafe of thefe excretions, which

ded with affedions which irritate the whole fyftem, 'opium
becomes efpecially ufeful.

,
Hence it becomes fo generally ufeful

" in catarrhal affections, and the cough attending them ; andg mem ; ana pr

bably it is this analogy that has brought the ufe of opium to be
" frequently employed in pneumonic inflammations. It is poflible
" that there may be cafes of fuch inflammations wherein the opium
may be more ufeful in taking off the cough, than hurtful by agg

« vating the inflammatory ftate of the fyftem : but I have hardh
" met with fuch cafes ; and even in the recent ftate of catarrhs from

cold, I have found the early ufe of opium hurtful : and in cafes of
pneumonic inflammation, I have always found it to be very much
fo, if exhibited before the violence of the difeafe had been mode-
rated by repeated blood-letting. When that indeed has been done,
I have found the opium very ufeful in quieting the cough, and I

have hardly ever found it hurtful by flopping the expe&oi
It may fufpend this for fome hours; but if the glands of the

bronchia have been duly relaxed by bleeding, and bliftering, the

expectoration after the ufe of opiates always returns with more
advantage than before. The mucus which had iffued before had
been poured out from the follicles in an acrid ftate ; but, by being

made to ftagnate, it becomes milder, and is difcharged in what the

ancients called a concocted ftate, with more relief to the lungs."
*

When opium is fo managed as to procure fweat, it will tend to

remove an inflammatory ftate of the fyftem, and may prove generally

ufeful; a notable inftance of this we obferve in the cure of acute,

rlieumatifm by means of Dover's powder.
In the fin all pox opium, fince the time of Sydenham, has been

very generally and fuccefsfully prefcribed, efpecially after the fifth

fcay of the difeafe ; but during the firft ftage of the eruptive fever
we are told that it always does harm ; an opinion which our experience
at the Small-pox Hofpital warrants us to contradict : for even at tha

y

I

Cullea /,

period
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period of the diforder we often find the pulfe languid, and the coun-
tenance pale, though pains in the loins and head are at the fame time

very fevere ; thefe fymptoms, with reftleimefs, and other figns of irrita-

bility, which appear for fome days after the attack of the difeafe, are

derably relieved by opium ; to which however we ufually add cam
phor and vinum antimonii tartarifat takin

body fufficiently open by the frequent ufe of a proper cath

always to keep the

I hemorrhagic diforders the ufe of opium is inferred from

known effects in reflrainin|

unlefs the haemorrhagbut unl<

irritation,

b

pt that of fweat

;

of the paffive kind, or excited by
nded with inflammation, opium may produ con

liderable mifchief, and therefore its ufe in thefe complaints requires •

6 sat circumfpection.

In dyfentery opium, though not to be confidered as a remedy

may ho be occafionally employed to moderate the violence of
* fymptoms.

In diarrhoea, efpecially when the acrimony has been carried off by

ontinuance of the difeafe, opium is a certain and efficacious remedy.

In cholera and pyrolis, opium is the remedy chiefly trailed to.

it is employed with laxatives ; and no doubt often pre-In cholic

and in

and inflammation, by relieving the fpafm. Even
erated her it is often found to allay the vomiting

the fpafms, the pain, and fometimes to diminifh the inflammation

and prevent the gangrene of the ftrangulated g

>

Opium has been lately recommended for the of the venereal

difeafe ; and inflances are adduced in which this medicine fucceeded,

where mercury had failed
;
yet few practitioners, we apprehend, will

truft to opium alone in thefe compla:

however, to be an ufeful auxiliary- and

mercury.

it is generally allowed

greatly affift the aclion of

Its ufe in preventing and flopping the progrefs of gangrene

well eftablifhed.

Opium is fuccefsfully ufed in different fpecies of tetanus, and affords

ef to various fpafmodic and ulfive fymptoms g in

feveral difeafes, which it would exceed limits to defcribe parti

of thefe we may mention aflhma, epilepfy, dyfpepfia, hyp

chondriafis, rabies canina, chorea fanc"l;i viti, mania, &c. &c
o

*

See Mead
Haen Rat, Med, P. 3. />. 94

pracepta medica, p. 64. Pringle, Dif. of the Army, p 52

9-P' *37 \
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Refpedin

fufficiently agr

the

S
al appli

2 alledg

c

th

of opium authors fcem not

ays pam d fpafi

pplied to the fk

pr

or dangerous effects which refult ft

ileep, and produces all th d

ufe : hile othe

ary

aflert that, thus applied, it has little or no efFed whatever. But there is

doubt that, when mixed with cauftic, it diminifhes the pain, which
would otherwife enfue, probably by decreail th

part aInjeded up the redum, it has all the e

the ftomach, but to anfwer this purpofe double the q
ployed. Applied to the naked nerves of

•ility of the

opium taken

immediate torpor, and lofs- of no
pro

all the hich

mmunicate. Opium taken into the flomach

oderate dofe, proves a narcoti

mvulfions, delirium, ftupor, ft

poifon, pro vertigo, tremors,

Th officinal preparat of th

d finally fatal apoplexy

dr

pilulse ex opio, pulvis opiatus, tindura op
g are opium purifi

ii. and " :-^tmciura opn cam
pi it alfo enters the pul fi ficus, balfamum anody

eleduarium japonicum, pulvis e creta compoiita, &c.

The requifite dofe of opium varies in different perfons, and in

different ftates of the fame perfon. A quarter of a grain will in one

adult produce effeds which ten times the quantity will not do in

anothe

would

and dole th

perceptibl

might

many
prove fatal m hoi or ic

?

fes of or mama. The

lowed fatal dofe, to thofe unaccuitomed * to take it, feems to be about

four grains; but a dangerous dofe is fo apt to produce vomiting, that it

has feldom time to oCcafion death. When given in too fmall a dofe,

it often produces difturbed lleep, andother difagreeable coniequences;

and in fome cafes it feems impoffible to be made to agree in any dofe

Often, on the other hand, from a fmall dofe, found lleep andform
alleviation of pain- will be produced, while g one

vertigo and del S
others the g

it eight

prefer the rep

fi

of fmall dofe

abo
o full dofe at once; its operation is fuppofed to laft

It d

creafed to produce the effect delired ; and we

ires to be ln-r

which it was

.

drams a day Garciai
' Ab HvrtQ A\ aus.
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PAPAVER RHCEAS RED or CORN POPPY

S TNO NTM.
maj

Papaver erra

Bauh. Pin. p

um, Pharm JLond, Pap

Papaver erraticum Rhoeas,

five fylveftre. Park. Tbeat.p. 36J. Papaver laciniato folio, capitulo

RaiL Synop. p. 308.

nnatis hifpidis frudu

brevio bro, annuum, Rhoeas dictum

Voixs Theoph Diofc Pap fol femip

ovato glabro. Hall. Rift. Stirp. Helv. 11. 1064

Emac.p. 371. Hud/on. Flor. Ang. p. 230.

P. Rhoe

J 5

s. Gerard.

, Bot. Am
Relban. Flor. Cantab. p. 203. Curtis, Flor. Lond. Hi. n. 36.

Clafs Polyandria. ; Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 648.

FJf.Gen. Ch. Cor. 4-petala. Cat, 2-phyllus

ftigmate perfiftente poris dehifcens.

Caps. 1 locularis, fub

Sp. Ch. P. caps, glabris globofis, caule pilofo multifloro, fol. pinna

tifidis incifis.

THE root is annual, fimple, fibrous : the ftalk is upright, branched,
having hairs (landing at right angles with the item, which rifes from
one to two feet in height : the leaves are pinnated, toothed, hairy on
both fides, at the bafe meath-like : the peduncles are flender^ furnifhed

with hairs like the ftem, and each fupports a fmgle flower : the calyx

nfifts of two leaves, which are ovate, rough, concave, and deciduous:

tl is compofed of four petals, which are g
difh, unequal, of a bright fcarl

fpreading

and marked at the bafe

with a mining black the filaments are numerous, fiend

purplifh, and furnifhed with dim preffed antherae

flythere is no e

the

the

d perma
it is

germen is eggfhaped, truncated at the top

:

ftigma is convex, radiated : the radii of a purpl

nent : the capfule anfwers the defcription given of the germen
fmooth, marked with feveral longitudinal projecting lines, which are

in number equal to the radii of the fligma; at the top it is fcolloped:

the radii are numerous, minute, and of a purple colour.

This

1

\
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This plant is common in corn fields, and flowers in June and July
It may be diftinguiflied from P. dubium. to which it

"

andrefemblance, by its urn-fhaped capful

peduncles Handing^ in a horizontal direction

thofe

quality, but th

bears a g
hairs upon the

The capful

milky juice, of

of this fp ffomriifcrura ^ contain a
quantity is very incon-

anfiderable, and has not been applied to any medical purpofe ; k.
extrad prepared from them has been fuccefsfully employed~as"a.
fedative.

a

The flowers have fomewhat of the fmell of opium, and a mucila
ginous talte, accompanied with a flight degree of bitternefs. A fyrup
of thefe flowers is direded in the London Pharmacopoeia, which has
been thought ufeful as an anodyne and pedoral, and is therefore pre-
ferred in coughs and catarrhal affedions ; but it feems valued rather
for the beauty of for its virtues as a medicine

Boulduc Hijl

ufuell. T.

Acad, Royal des Scten. de P
P 25

Murray, App. Med. vol, it. p. 213

Fouquet of Montpellier prefers this extract to opium
p. 52. Chomel PL
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PIPER NIGRUM•
j *

BLACK PEPPER
-*

• •

STNONTMA,
1Emac. p.

\

Bauh. Pin.

*• 437-/<?-

iper nigrum. Pharm. Lond. fc? Edinb. Gerard

Park. Theat. p.

1. Rail Hift. p

603

[ 34 3

Piper rotundum nigrum
._ «

Piper nig

Molago codi. Hort. Malab. vol. y.p. 23. tab

Plukenet. Almag, £.297
Camel. Phil. Tranf.vol. 24. p. 1773

r

Mar/dens Hiflory of Sumatra^ p

Pepper Plant

*5 Ic. Miller s Illitfl.

Qlafs Diandria

£/ Gen. Ch. Cal

Ord. Trigynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 43

Cor. o. Bacca monofpermao.

Sf>. Ch
• • - -

.

P. foliis ovatis feptemnerviis glabris, petiolis fimpliciflimis

THE

trailin

root is perennial : the flems are d, fmooth, jointed

g towards each joint, woody, flender, branched, fcand

) and from eight to twelve feet in length : the

or

entire*

*
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entire, fmooth, feven-nerved, of a dark green colour, and ftand at the
joints of the branches upon ftrong fbeath-iike footftalks : the flowers
are fmall, white, and produced in terminal fpikes : th

al\ filaments alio are wanting : the two anthene

o fe

difli, and placed oppofitely at the bafe of the germen : the
germen is ovate, upon which ftand three' rough ftig

ityle : the fruit is a iingle-valved berry, containing oi

This fpecies of Pepper grows fpontaneoufly in the Eaft Indies, but
does not arrive at perfe&ion without the aid of culture. It is cultivated

with fuch fuccefs in Malacca, Java, and efpecially at Sumatra, that

from thefe iflands Pepper is exported to every part of the worlds
where a regular commerce has been eftablifhed.

~ According to Mr. Marfden,3
the ground chofen by the Sumatrans

for a Pepper garden, is marked out into regular fquares of fix feet,

the intended diftance of the plants, of which there are ufually a

thoufand in each garden. The next bufinefs is to plant the chinka-

reens, which ferve as props to the Pepper vines, and are cuttings of

a tree of that name, which is of quick growth. When the chinka-

reen has been fome months planted, the mofl promifing perpendicular

ihoot is referved for growth, and the others lopped off; this fhoot,

after it has acquired two fathoms in height, is deemed fufheiently

high, and its top is cut off. Two Pepper vines are ufually planted

to one chinkareen, round which the vines twill for fupport; and' after

being fufTered to grow three years (by which time they acquire eight

or twelve feet in height) they are cut off about three feet from the

ground, and being loofened from the prop are bent into the earth in

fuch a manner that the upper end is returned to the root. This

operation gives frefh vigour to the plants, and they bear fruit plen-

tifully the enfuing feafon. The fruit, which is produced in long

fpikes, is four or five months in coming to maturity : the berries are

at firfl green, turn to a bright red when ripe and in perfection, and
foon fall off if not gathered in proper time. As the whole duller

does not ripen at the fame time, part of the berries would be loft in

waiting for the latter ones; the Sumatrans therefore pluck the bunches

as foon as any of the berries ripen, and fpread them to dry upon
upon the ground. By drying they become black, and Ok

See /• c. />. 107

9

ov
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or lefs fhrtyelled, according to their degree of maturity. Thefe are

imported here under the name of black pepper.

White pepper \
*is the ripe and perfect berries ftripped of their outer

coats : for this purpofe the berries are fteeped for about a fortnight in

water, till by fwelling their outer coverings burn- ; after which they

are eafily feparated, and the pepper is carefully dried by expofure to

the fun. Pepper which has fallen to the ground over-ripe lofes its
\

outer coat, and is fold as an inferior kind of white pepper.

Of thefe pungent hot fpices the black fort is the hotter! and ftrongefl,

and mofl commonly made ufe of for medicinal as well as culinary

purpofes. They differ from mofl: of the other fpices in this, that

their pungency refides not in the volatile parts, or eflentiai oil, but in

a fubftance of a more fixed kind, which does not rife in the heat of

boiling water. This fixed fubftance is probably the refinous part

:

the aromatic odorous matter feems to depend upon the efTential oil.

The diftilled oil fmells ftrongly of the pepper, but has very little acri-

mony; the remaining .decoction, infpiffated, yields an extract of con-

iiderable pungency. A tincture made in rectified fpirit is extremely-

hot and fiery; a few drops of it fet the mouth as it were in a flame.

Some have fuppofed Pepper to be lefs heating to the fyftem than

other aromatics ; and the learned Gaubius afferts, that on taking it in

large quantities he never found it to warm his ftomach, nor to increaf

the frequency of his pulfe.
d But Dr. Cullen affirms, that when he took

this fpice, even in a fmall quantity, it always felt warm on his ftomach,

and heated his whole body ; and he thinks it was owing to the frequent

ufe of Pepper that Gaubius did not experience the fame effects.

Black Pepper is generally ufed as an aromatic and ftimulant.

has been fuccefsfully employed in fome cafes of vertigo/ and in pa-

ralytic and arthritic diforders. g Given in large dofes it has been found
a remedy for intermittents ; but its ufe in thefe has, in fome inftances,

produced fatal confequences.
b White Pepper was formerly thought to be a different fpecies from the black, and

was fold at the fales of the Eaft India Company (who have the monopoly of the Sumatran

\

c

h

/. C.pepper tradeJ for treble the price of the black. Marfden^
c
Gaubius found that the Pepper required to be boiled forty-three times in frefh

quantities of water before its whole pungency was extradted. Jdverfar. p. 52.
d L. c. p. 73. c Mat. Med. vol. 2. p. 208. f Hoffmann. Rem. domejl. §. 26. and

others, s Off phyf. &f lit. vol. jr p. 449. h See M* Soc. Med. Hav, vol. i. p. 386.

No. 38. 6Q^ PIPER
I

I
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PIPER LONGUM LONG PEPPER #

TNO-NTMA Piper longum. Pbarm. Land. & Edinb. Gerard,

Emac. 39 Park. Theat. p 604 R 1

Amb
343

voL 5- A 333- '« II6-/
ez8

P/V?. p. 4

77/C Mant. Aromat.p

i>C'0 • Exot. 83 Piper longum orientale. J3
- >

Piper um piftolochia? foliis abfq ped

Tnaderafpatanum. P/#/£. ^//;^ p. 297. /. 104, £ 4, C
Rheed. Hort. Mai. V. 7. p t. 4

1

Diandr

E/fl Gen. Ck. Cal

Ord. Trigynia. Lin. Gen.' Riant. 43
1

I

o. Car. o. Bacca monofperma.

Sp, Ck P. foliis cordatis petiolatis feflilibufq

THE root is perennial th \* Hems are lhrubby nd. fm
»

branched, (lender, and climbing; but do not rife to any confiderabk

height : the leaves differ much in fize and form ; they are commonly
heart-fhaped, pointed, entire, fmooth, nerved, of a deep green colour

nd ftand alternately upon footftalks : the flowers are fmall, and pro
?

a

denfe terminal fpikes, which are nearly cylindduced in ihort

the parts of innorefcence, though lefs diftincT:, correfpond with the

defcrip

Indies.
g of the former It is a native of the Eaft

fpecially J
The b or g

Malabar, and Beng
fmall.are very d lodged in a pulpy

matter ; like thofe of the black pepper ey are nrft g en.
?
and

become red when ripe. This fruit is hotteft to the tafte in its imma
ture ftate, and is therefore gathered while g »

d dried by the

heat of the fun, when it changes to a blackifh or dark grey colour.*

It is obferved by Dr. Cullen, that Long pepper has precifely the

•ee :.* Bergius

:
; an opinion

fame qualities with thofe of black, only in a weaker deg

alfo judges black pepper to be hotter than this fp

which app to us unfounded the contrary is afferted by

aliorumque quo-Lewis and Murray: the latter fays, " Ad meum alio

rundam fenfum, in lingua acrius et calidius adhuc eft Piper longum
1

ehquis dictis ipeciebi

iph. I Mat. Med. vol it. p. 209 Apt. Med. vol. S'P- 36 -

BRYONIA
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BRYONIA ALBA. WHITE BRYONY;

STN'ONTMA. Bryonia. Pharm. Edinb.. Bryonia afoera five

alba, baccis rubris. Baub. Pin. p. 297. Bryonia alba vulgaris..

ParLTbeaLp. 178. Bryonia alba. Gerard. Emac. p. 869. Rail

Hift.p. 659. Synop.p. 261. Hall Rift. Stirp. lielv. 574. Hudfon.

Flor. Ang. p. 437. Relban. Flor. Cantab. p. 375. Ligbtfoot. Flor,.

Scot. Bryonia dioica. Withering. Bot. Arr. p. 11.33 Ic\ Flor, I

Dan. t. 813. Jacq. Flor. A
11ft.

t. 199. Miller. /. 70.

£7#/} Dioecia. O/t/. Syngenefia. Zi//. £<?/*. PiW. 1093.

.E^ G^/z. Cb. Ma s c. Gal 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-partita. Filamenta 3.

Fmm, Cal 5-dentatus. Cor. 5-partita. Stylus 3-fidus.

Bacca fubglobofa, polyfperma..
\

Sp. Cb. B. foliis palmatis utrinque eallofo-feabris.

THE root is perennial, large, often a foot in circumference,

tapering, branched, and of a whitifh yellow colour : the items are

feveral yards in length, angular, flender, fcandent, twifting themfelves

about the bufhes for fupport : the leaves are large, hairy, lobed, or

palmated, pointed ; they ftand alternately upon ftrong hairy

footftalks : the flowers are of a yellowifh green- colour, produced in

elufters at the footftalks of the leaves, and are male and female on
different plants : the calyx of the male flowers is bell-fhaped, and
deeply divided into five narrow pointed fegments : the corolla is alfo

divided into.five fegments, which aie ovate, and fpreading: the fila-

ments are three, fhort, thick, and furnifhed with irregular antherae,

of which two are faid to be on each two of the filaments, and one
^on the third: the calyx and corolla of the female flower referable

thofe of the male, but are fmalier: the germen is round, and placed

below the flower: the ftyle is ftrong, ered, of the length of the

corolla, and divided at the top into three parts, which are bent down-
wards, and each furnifhed with a lame triangular ftigma : the fruit is

<* O O C-' .

a fmooth red berry containing five or fix feeds. It is common in

woods and hedges, and flowers in May and June..
Linnaeus
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Linnaeus places this plant in the clafs Monoecia, though he tells

lis that Jacquin defcribes it as dioecious, and we have always feen
it fo in this country ; nor have we ever found it to bear black ber-
ries. Some doubt may alfo arife whether it be properly referred to
the order Syngenefia, as the anthers upon the different filaments do

a

not unite ; a circumftance which we have endeavoured to reprefent
in a feparate difplay of the flower.

Frefh Bryony root, taken up in the beginning of fpring, abounds
with a thin milky juice: if the upper part of the root be bared of
earth, and the top cut over tranfverfely, the juice continues to rife

gradually to the furface, in notable quantity, for two or three days
fuccefTively, and may be collected by forming a cavity in the middle
to receive it. Both the root in fubftance, and the juice, have a dif-

agreeable fmell, and a naufeous bitter biting tafte : applied for fome
time to the fkin, they inflame or even veficate the part. On drying

the one, or inlpiflating the other, they lofe moft of their acrimony,

and nearly the whole of their ill fcent. In fummer, the root proves

much lefs juicy and weaker both in fmell and tafte."
a

Bergius " ftates the virtues of this root to be purgans, hydragoga,

emmenagoga, diuretica ; recent, rad. fubemetica ; and recommends it

in dropfy and aflhma.

This powerful and irritating cathartic, though now feldom prefcribed

by phyficians, is faid to be of great efficacy in evacuating ferous hu-

mours, and has been chiefly employed in hydropical diforders.
c

In-

ftances of its good effects in other chronic diieafes are alfo mentioned,

as afthma, mania/ and epilepfy. e In fmall dofes it is reported to

operate as a diuretic, and to be refolvent and deobftruent : given in

powder, from a fcruple to a dram, it proves ftrongly purgative

;

and the juice, which iffues fpontaneoufly in dofes of a fpoonful or

more, has fimilar effects, but is more gentle in its operation. An
extract, prepared by water, a£ts more mildly, and with greater fafety,

than the root in fubftance, and may be given from half a dram to a

dram. Externally the frefh root has been employed in cataplafms,

as a refolvent and difcutient ; alfo in ifchiadic and other rheumatic

affections.

Lewis, M. M. p. 165. b Mat. Med. p. 786.

See Burcgraf, Lexicon Med. p. 17 10. where he gives a particular account of a

fuccefsful method of employing this root. d Sydenham, Procefs. integr. in op, p. 626.

Arnoldm De Villa Nova. Brev. praft. L. i.e. 22 v ReuJJher, Curat, fcf Obferv. p. 158.

LIGUSTICUM LEVISTICUM.
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LIGUSTICUM LEVISTIGUM.
\

COMMON LOVAGE.

$TNONTMA. LevifUcum. Pharm. Edinb. Ligufticum vul
gare. Bank Pin.p.i S?. Ligufticum vulgare, foliis apii. J. Bauh.
Hi. p. 122. Levifticum vulgare.

Theat. p. 936. Raii Hifl. p. 43 7. Angelica

Gerard. Emac.p. 1008. Park.

Paludapii folio. Tourn. Infl. p. 3 1
3.

montana perennis,

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia Lin. Gen. Plant. 346.

Ef. Gen. Ch. Fru&us oblongus, 5-fulcatus utrinque. Corolla sequale *?

Petalis involutis, integris.

».

Sp. Ch. L. foliis multiplieibus : foliolis fuperne incifis

1

^
THE root is perennial, long, tapering, branched, externally brown,

internally whitifh ; the ftalk is ered, branched, fmooth, ftriated, and
nfes five or fix feet in height : the upper leaves are fmall, and irregu-
larly cut into narrow elliptical fegments
doubly pinnated

the lower leaves are larg

pinna? indented, pointed, often lobed, and placed
pairs with an odd one at the top : the flowers are fmall, of a whitifh

yellow colour, and produced
umbels are compofed of nearly

mbels

:qual

: the general and partial

t
, A

lumber of radii, and each
furnifhed with involucra, confifting of about feven fimple ovate
fegments

: all the flowers are fertile : the corolla confifts of five petals,
which are egg-fhaped, and turned inwards : the five filaments are
capillary, fhorter than the and furnifhed with fimple antherae
the germen is truncated at the top, upon which are placed two

pufcles, fupporting two fhort ftyles, crowned with fimple
ftigmata

: the fruit oblong, an furrowed, divifible into two
leeds, which are oblong, on one fide ftriated and convex, on the othe
nat and fmooth : the flowers appear in June and July. It
°f the Alps, and according to Mr. Alton was firft cultivated in England
ty Mr. Gerard

No 39 R The
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The odour of this plant is very ftrong, and peculiarly ungrateful

;

its tafte is warm and aromatic. It abounds with a yellowiih gummy
refinous juice, very much refembling opoponax. Its virtues are
fuppofed to be fimilar to thofe of angelica and mafterwort in expelling
flatulencies, exciting fweat, and opening obftru&ions ; therefore chiefly

ufed in hyfterical diforders, and in uterine obftru&ions. A teacupful
of the juice with rheniih wine, or a deco&ion of the feeds with wine
or mugwort water, was, by Foreftus,* faid to be a fecret remedy of
extraordinary efficacy in flow or laborious parturition. The leaves,

eaten as fallad, are accounted emmenagogue. b The root, which is

lefs ungrateful than the leaves,, is faid to polfefs fimilar virtues, and
may be employed in powder.

See Foreft. lib. 28. obf. 32. in fchol. b Chomel. Ufuelles, t. 2. p. 216.
f

CUMINUM CYMINUM. CUMMIN 1

SYNONYMS. Cuminum. Pharm. Lond.& Edinb. Cuminum
femine Iongiore. Bauh. Pin. p. 146. Cuminum fativum Diofcoridis.

Gerard. Emac. p» 1066. Cyminum, five Cuminum fativum.

/

.22. Raii Hift. p. 433. Cuminum vulgare. Park

Tbeat. p. 887. Cuminum. Mor. Umb, 4. Hift. Oxon. Hup. 2

Fcenieulum orientale, Cuminum didum. fourn. Injl. 312. Ii

Rivin.. Peniap. t. 40..

ClaCs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 351*

. Gen. Ch. Fruclus ovatus,. flriatus. Umbellula 4. Involucra 4-fida \

THE root is annual, fimple, fibrous: the Halk is round, (lender 9

otten procumbent, branched, and rifes about fix or eight inches in
height : the leaves are numerous, narrow, linear, pointed, grafs-like :.

the flowers are purple, and produced in numerous fmall umbels,
which are ufually eompofed of four radii, each fupporting a partial

umbel of a like number : the general and partial involucra confifl of
four narrow pointed fegments : all the florets are fertile : the corolla

is
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is
compofed of five petals, which are

hed at the apex : the filaments are five, and furniftied with fimpl

unequ inwards

ntherae : the germen g ovate, and placed below the

the two ftyles are minute, and terminated by fimple ftigmata : the

fruit is egg-fhaped, or oblong, ftriated : the feeds are two
flat fide d ftriated on the other

biong

This plant, which is the only fpecies of Cuminum yet discovered,
of Egypt and Ethiopia, and is cultivated in the iflands of

Sicily and Malta, from whence we are fupplied with the feed

" Cumin feeds have a bitterifh warm tafte, accompanied with
aromatic fl but not agreeable. They g out

their fmell by infufion in water, but very

diftillation with water, a pungent oil arifes, of

g

fl like that of the feeds : the decod

sat part of
r tafte : in

ungrateful

infpiflated, leaves a

of the

ftron

weakly roughifh bitterifh extracl:. Re&ified fpirit takes up the whole
virtues of the cummin by infufion, and leaves them nearly uninjured

evaporation.

Cummin has been thought to be the Kvpmv of Diofcorides The
feeds, which rank as one of the four g hot feeds, contain a

ge proportion of effential oil, and are therefore fuppofed to poffefs

carminative and ftomachic power, equal, if not

thofe of the umbellife clafs They

a

not fuperior to moft of

generally preferred to

indolent tumours, and
name both to a plafter and cataplafm in the Pharmacopoeias.

It was cultivated in England in 1594 by Sir Hugh Plat., See Plat's Garden of

the other feeds for external ufe in difcuffing

Eckn. part. ti. p. 134. Hort. Kew
b
Lewis. Mat. Med. p, 268 Ctillen. M. M. vol. ii. p. 159 o

AMYRIS GILEADENSIS.
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AMYRIS GILEADENSIS. BALSAM of GILEAD AMYRIS.

Balfamum Gileadenfe. Pharm. Edinb. Conf. Bruce s Travels

to difcover the Source of the Nile. Appendix, p. 16, Belon. Obfer-

vations de plufieuresJingularitez trouvees en Grece-Arabie^ &c. Lib.

, 39. p. no. Alpinus, in Lib. de plantis JEgypti, p. Afi.jig

60. Forfkal Flor. iEgyptiaco-Arab. p. 79. Bauh. Pin. p. 400
Gerard. Emac. p. 1528. Park. Tbeat. p. 1528.

Clafs O&andria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 473.
-

EJf. Gen, Oh. Cal. 4-dentatus. Petala 4. oblonga. Stigma tetragonum
Bacca drupacea.

Sp. Cb. A. foliis ternatis integerrimis, pedunculis unifloris lateralibus.

ACCORDING to Mr. Bruce the BalefTan or Balm-tree grows to

the height of fourteen feet : its branches are numerous, fpreading,

crooked ; the wood is white, foft, and covered with a fmooth afh-

coloured bark : the leaves are fmall, few, commonly confining of one

pair of pinnae, with an odd one at the top : the pinnse are feffile,

inverfely ovate, entire, veined, and of a bright green colour: the

flowers are fcattered upon the branches, and are of a white colour

:

the calyx is permanent, and divided at the brim into four fmall

pointed teeth : the petals are four, oblong, concave, patent, white : the

filaments are eight, tapering, erecl:, and terminated by oblong antheras

:

the germen is egg-fhaped, and placed above the infertion of the corolla

:

the ftyle is thick, of the length of the filaments, and terminated by a

quadrangular ftigma : the fruit is of the drupaceous kind, roundifh,

opening by four valves, and containing a fmooth nut.

Mr. Bruce informs us, that Balm-tree is a native ofAbyflinia,growing

among the myrrh-trees behind Azab, all along the coaft, to the Straits

of Babelmandeb ; and that it was early tranfplanted into the South

of Arabia, and into Judea 1 000 years before the Queen of Saba, who

according to Jofephus, gave this tree, among other prefents, to King

Solomon
Theophraftus ^
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Bark-

Theophraftus, Diofcorides, Pliny, and even the Arabian phyficians,

fuppofed thisBalfam to be the produce ofJudea only; and hence it feems

to have received the name of Balfamum Judaicum, or Balm of Gilead.
Forfkal, who firft difcoyered this tree to belong to the genus Amyris,
tranfmitted a branch of it to Linnseus, which on being broken fmelled

ftrongiy of the Balfam ; the leaves were all ternate, like thofe of the

annexed figure, which correfponds exadly with the fpecimen in the
ponefTion of Sir Jofeph Banks.

Befides this tree, which was found at Gidda, another was obferved

at Yemen, differing only from that found at Gidda, in having pinnated

leaves. The former was firft defcribed by Linnseus in his MantifTa,

under the name A. Gileadenfis, the latter under that of A. Opobalfa-

ijium ; the name which he has adopted in his Materia Medica.

Whether thefe two fpecies, the difference of which is fuppofed to

confift merely in the number of their foliola, are really the fame or

not, we cannot undertake to determine ; but judging from analogy

we mould decide in the affirmative ; for even in the figure of this

tree, given by Alpinus, to which Linnseus refers the A.Opobalfamum,
the number of the leafits varies much, being five, feven, and fometimes

three ; and in that publifhed by Mr. Bruce, the larger leaves confift of
five leafits, but the fmaller only of three.

The defcription of the Balfam of Mecca-tree, lately g
Gleditfch, differs from that of all other writers : he removes it from
the genus Amyris, as not having the characters of that family

;

a we
fhall therefore leave this author without making any further remark.

This Balfam,which has been received in the different Pharmacopoeias

under the names of Balfamum de Mecca, Opobalfamum, Balfamum
verum, and Balfamum Gileadenfe, iffues fpontaneoufly from the bark of

the tree ; but is more commonly obtained by incifions : the Xylobalfa-

mum, as the name imports, is prepared from the wood, and the Carpo-

balfamum from the fruit. The Balfam now imported into Europe is

reported to be principally collected between Mecca and Medina. The

.

ark,Mr. Bruce fays, " is cut by an axe,
bwhen thejuice is in its ftrongeft

a See Schrlft. d. Berlin. Gefellfchafi Naturforfch. Freunde. vol. 3. p. 1 03
k Tacitus fays this tree was fo averfe to iron, that it trembled upon a 1<

»t
:
and feme pretend that the incifions fhould be made with ivory, fhe

No 39 5 S " circulation
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44

44

44
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July, Auguft, and the beginning of September It

" is then received into a fmall ea then bottl d every day's pro

gathered and poured into a larger, which is kept clofely

The Opobalfa

when it is re*

whence it ifiu

juice flowing from the Balf
? firft

ived into th bottle

hich

fe from the wound from
ur, apparently turbid, in

of air that pe

*s, is of a light yellow colour,

a whitifh caff, which I apprehend are the glob

yade the whole of it in its firft {late of fermentati

then appears very light upon making. As it fettles and 3 It

d lofes that milkinefs which it firft had when flowing
" from the tree into the bottle. It then has the colour of honey, and

After being kept for

d of the colour of gold.

firftappears more fixed and heavy than at

years, it grows of a much deeper yellov

I have fome of it which I got from the Cadi of Medina in

it is now ftill deep

768

honey,

tafte,

pung
when
prop

It

fmell

is

colour, full as much fo a

fluid, and has loft very liti

he yelloweft

either of its

or weight,

giving a fenf

The fmell at firft is violent, and ftrongly

in to the brain like that of volatile falts

afhly drawn up
to its frefh

1i)J an incautious perfon This lafts in

for, being neglected and the b e

g

orked, it quickly lofes this quality, as it probably will at laft by

whatever care is taken of it."
c

The Balfam which one tree yields is very fmall,* and the coUeeling

ous and tr.oublefome : hence it is fo very fcarce that theof it is ted

Balfam is rarely if ever exported in a commercial way 4.

beft Balfam ording to Alf firft turbid and whi
Tl

of

y ftrong pungent fmell, like that of turpentine, but much fwee

a

ftrinp-ent taft bems;Oand more fragrant, and of a bitter, acrid

kept for fome time, it becomes thin, limp

and then of a gold yellow, after which it grows thick like turpentine,

ght, of a greenifh h

and lofes much of its fragrance. Some compare the fmell of this

L. c.

d Lady. Mary Wortley Montague fays,.that even atConft

difficulty procured. P

* Three or four drops a day are laid to be the uiual quantity obtained irom one

in that time. Seebranch ; nor does the moft fertile tree ever yield m
Gerlacbs Tagebuch s. Reife nach Con/iantinopel. p*-22j

fixty

Balfanx
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Balfam to th of others to that of a mixture of c.

and fage flowers. The chief mark of its goodnefs is faidVbe7ounded
on this, that when dropped on water it fpreads itfelf all over the fur.

forming a thin pellicle, tough enough to be taken up upon the p

^ace

and fl

pin, and at the fame time impregnating the water with its fmell
1 ^m c

It appears on fcripture authority, that the
f

g and ufe i

this drug remounts to very early ages,' as it feems coeval with the
India trad

c. pepp T
u Hill attributed to it bv

enumerate all the virtues and medicin
nations, uld b

bounds of all rational credibility : but they who are defirous of

ging the

formation may be gratified by confulting Alp
ficians confid to b not eflentially difl fr

European phy
om efin

fluids, or turpentines, efpecially as we find it imported here
therefore generally

it is

d, that the Canad and Copaiva balfams

gu

nfwer every purpofe for which it can be employed. In Turkey
ot only in high efteem as a medicine, but alfo as an odoriferous

flecis with refped to its lait-mentionedent d cofi its

d merely on its ftufe feem to

obferved by Lady Mary Wortley Montag

1< g the ik for it is

th

had ufed the Balfam, her face became red and fwoll

the day aft fhe
i

an inconve
hich fhe fuffered for three day z

-

• This tell of the goodnefs of the B
be depended upon, as feveral refinous fluids, and even oil of juniper,, produce the fame
phenomena.

f Balm and Myrrh were carried by the Iihmaelites to Egypt. See Gen. c. xxxvil.v. 25,.

s See /. c.

The high opinion entertained of its virtues we learn from the following verfe in

Jerei liah :
** is there no balm in Gilead? is there no phyfician there ? why then, is not

the health of the. daughter of my people recovered? " ch.. viii, ver. 22,,

TOLUIFERA BALSAMUM

V
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TOLUIFERA BALSAMUM. BALSAM OF TOLU TREE.

Balfamum tolutanum. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb.

STNONTMA. Balfamum Tolutanum, foliis ceratia* fimililIDUS.

Bauh. Pin. p. 401. Balfamum de Toiu. Monard. Clus. Exot.

3°4 Park. Theat. p. 1570 Bauh. Hijl. vol. i. p. 296,

Rail. Hifl. p. 1758.

Clafs Decandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 524.

EJf. Gen. Ch* Cal. 5-dentatus, campanulatus. Pctala 5, infimo

maximo* obcordato.
y

Stylus nullus.

THIS
larg

grows to a confiderable height ; it fends off numerous
branches, and is covered with rough thick greyiih bark

leaves are elliptical or pointed, alternate, of a

green colour, and (land upon Ihort ftrong footftalks : the flowers

the

ght

and produced in lateral racemi : the calyx is bell-fhaped

divided at the brim into five teeth, which are nearly equal, but

is projected to a greater diftance than the others: the petals are

inferted into the recept and fi number, of which four

t: the fifth is muchare equal, linear, and a little longer than the calyx ; the

the largeft, inverfely heart-fhaped, and its unguis is of the length of

the calyx : the ten filaments are very fhort, and furnifhed with

antherae : the germen is oblong

pointed : the fruit is a round berry

there is no ftyl the ftigma is

Through the fi of Sir Jofeph Banks, we have been enabled

prefent our readers with the d figure of th s tree, v

has hitherto been little known, and but imperfedly defcribed.
a

grows in Spanifh America, in the Province of Tolu, behind Garth

hich

It

We regret that the flowers were not fufHciently ad

interior parts of inflorefcence. A piece of the bark, which tailed ftrongly

Baiiam the fpecimen in Sir Jofeph's Herbarium

\ s '5
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getia,

to

whence we are fupplied with th

us in little gourd -fhells Th
Baifam, which 1

i

Baifam is obtained
ifions in the bark of the tree, and is colleaed into fp
made of black wax, fro

o brought
by making

which

Th Baifam is of a reddifh yellow colour,

hich it is poured into proper veil

f,

P mi con
fifteace thick and tenacious

: by age it grows fo hard and brittle th

fmell

be rubbed into a powder between the fWer and
extremely frag fomewhat c

warm and fweetifh, and on b

bling that of
hewed it adh

Its

teeth. Thrown into the fire it immediately liquifies, takes flame and
difperfes its agreeable odour,

. Though it does not diflblve in water,
yet if boiled in it for two or three hours
water receives its odoriferous fmell : water alio fuffers a fi

ed veflel, the

pre fi the Baifam bv diftillat

lage it unites with water
With the afliftan of

as to form a milky fol

difiolves entirely in fpirit of wine, and eanly mixes with diftilled
but ids eafily with thofe of the expreffed kind. Diftilled
addition, it prod

ithout
not

colour, but fometimes a fm
of the flowers of benzoine

nly an empyreumatic oil, of a pale dark
portion of a faline matter, iimilar to

This Baifam poflefles the fame general virtues with the former and
that of Peru

therefore be employed with
a pectoral, and is faid to be
ieminal

iyrupus

it is however lefs heating and. ftim
5 d

fafety. It has been chiefly ufed

may

ffiea

weaknefles
orroborant in gleets and

is directed by the Pharmacopoe
tin&ura tolutana, & fyrupus balfamicus

* Mmard. I. c,
*

in th

h see Murray, Jg>., Med, vol vt. p. u8L

N©«
• J9« T AX
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SMILAX SARSAPARILLA. SARSAPARILLA SMILAX.

S TNO NTMA. Sarfaparilla. Pharm. Lpnd. fcf Edinb. Smilax

afpera peruviana five Sarfaparilla. Baah. Pin. p. 296. Park.

Tbeat. p. ij$. Raii Hi/l.p.6$6. Gerard. Emac. p. 856. Smilax

caule angulato aculeato, foliis ovatis acutis inermibus. Roy. Lugdb.

Smilax viticulis afperis virginiana, folio hederaceo leni, 228.
CD

Zarga nobiliflima. Pluck. Phytogr. tab. in.f. 2.

Clafs Dioecia. Ord. Hexandria. Lin. Gen. Plant, n 20.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Masc. Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor. o.
*

Cal. 6-phyllus. Cor. o.Fem. Styli 3 Bacca
I

3-locularis. Sem. 2.

Sp. Ch. S. caule aculeato angulato, foliis inermibus ovatis retufo-

mucronatis tnnervns.

THE root is perennial, divided into feveral branches, which arc

fomewhat thicker than a goofe quill, ftraight, externally brown, in-

ternally white, and three or four feet in length : the ftalks are fhrubby,

long, flender, fcandent, or trailing, angular, and befet with fpines

:

the leaves are ovate, without fpines, pointed, three nerved, and ftand

alternately upon footftalks, at the bafe of which proceed long tendrils

:

the flowers are male and female on different plants, lateral, and

ufually ftand three or four together upon a common peduncle :
the

calyx of the male flower is bell-fhaped, divided into fix fegments,

which are oblong, fpreading, and reflexed at their points : the fila-

ments are fix, fimple, and furnifhed with oblong antherae : the calyx

of the female flower is fimilar to that of the male : there is no

corolla, unlefs the calyx be confidered as fuch : the germen is ovate,

and fupports three minute ftyles, furnifhed with oblong reflexed hairy

ftigmata; the fruit is a round three-celled berry, containing two

globular feeds*5
• This

1
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This plant is a native of America, and Rowers in July and Auguft

According to Mr. Aiton it was firil cultivated in this country by Mr
forfter in

Th h this is the pi mt which is considered by Linnseus as furnifhing

the officinal Sarfaparilla, yet there are other writers who contend thar

tnis med is the root oi the S pera L. which is faid

fpond with the Sarfaparilla in every -a-^-^- b

who has inveftigated th <* fubied
J

>

s
5

Profper Alp

Sir Wm. Ford)

h put

beyond all doubt, by the appearance of the fmilax afpera, which he

found in foft grounds in the ifland of Zant, (Zacynthus) that Europe,

and the Grecian iflands in particular, furnifh the true Sarfaparilla, or

Smilax afpera peruviana di£fa of d Bauhine." c But this fynony

eferred to the Smilax Sariap by L whofe authority we

have followed, along with Murray and Bergius, in preference to th

of Alp Befid m <Xy be remarked, that in Spain, Italy, and

other parts of Europe, where the Smilax afpera grows in abundance

the American Sarfaparilla is Hill employed, and imported

expence

genus,

great

It is probable however that thefe two fpecies of the fame

d of the fame fubdivifion of caule

have roots of fi appearance and properties we
nguli

hav*

0, may
already

noticed that not only different fpeci

fome instances, produce the fame di~&

but even different genera
\

" This root has a fa fomewhat bitteriin tafte, and no

fmell fo water it communicates a reddifh brown, to redified fp

yellowifh

menft

d tindur

An exti

b g no confiderabl taft to either

ad, obtained bv infpiffating the fp

dure, has a weak fomewhat naufeous balfamic bitternefs, which

followed by a flight but durable pungency The watery extrad

much we d er quantity

Sarfapaiilla was more than two centuries ago introduced into Sp
a Vide Hort. Kew.

S :e P. Alpinm Plant. Mgypt. p. 136

landinus, Tobias Aldinus, Monardes, &
equal efficacy.

Alfo Fallopius, Amatus

who all either think it

L G
of

M. M. p. 586

M

: Med. Ohf. & Inq. vol. u p. 173 . , . . wmmm
• C Bauhine ftates its nrft introduaion into Spain to be about the year 1573 But

New Spain to Madrid

years before this time. The word Sarfaparilla is of Spanifh

• narm autem vitem, & parilla viticulam figH brum

« Zarfa fiquidem

C. Baub. L c.

as
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as a med
undoubted fpecific in fyphilitic diforders, and was alfo celebrated

wheth
in fome other difeafes of the chronic kind

it was owing to a difference of
B

European practitioners foon found that it by
or other caules

»

charael: hich it had
means aniwered the

quired in the Spanilh Weft Indies
therefore it became very much negle&ed. Many phyficians however

much efficacy dftill coniider the Sarfaparilla to be a medicine
though they admit that by the ufe of this root

pect a cure of the lues venerea, yet they affert that when it is given

we not to

along with cury, the difeafe is much fooner fubdued dth
des, and other fymptoms of this diforder, which refilled the

effects of repeated fal

ed ufe of Sarfap

have afterwards difappeared by the
In proof of this, we find feveral cafes

related by the late SirWilliam Fordyce:* but it may be remarked, that
ulcers, and other complaints, which continue after a properly con
ducT:ed ourfe of mercury, are often rather be fidered as the
veftiges of the lues than the actual difeafe, and confequently any other
medicine pofTefhng no antivenereal power, but improving the general
habit of body, might be employed with equal fuccefs. Admitting this,

however, is denying the utility of Sarfap which has been
decidedly done by a late ingenious profefTor/ It is in frequent ufe at

moil of the London hofpitals, and we have known patients, after the
ufe of mercury, much fooner reftored to health by this than

opinion could have been accomplifhed by any other medicine with
which we are acquainted, efpecially when employed in powder.

This root is alfo recommended in rheumatic arFecl: fcroph

and cutaneous complaints, or where an acrimony of the fluids prevail

It may be given in decoction or powder, and mould be eont nued
hir dofes for a confiderable time

* L. Co. f Dr». Cullen*.

VINIFERA.9
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VITIS VINIFERA. COMMON VINE.

SYNONTMA. Vitis. Pbatm.Lond. Vitis vinifera. Baub.

Pin. p. 299. J. Baub. Hlft. III. p. 67. Gerard. Emac. p. 875.

Park. Tbeat. p. 1555. Rail Hlft. 161 3. Knlpb. Bot. orig. cent. 6

Duhamel. Art. II. p. 360. /. 106. Schmldel. Ic. plant, t. vlL

£. Vitis corinthiaca s. apyrena. Baub. Hlft. li. p. 72.

Glafs Pentandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 284

Eif. Gen. Ch. Petala apice cohazrentia, emarcida. Bacca 5-fperma
t j >

faoera.

6^. C>&. V. foliis lobatis finuatis nudis.

THE Vine fends ofF numerous long {lender climbing branches,

and is covered with rough dark brown bark : the leaves are roundifh,.

deeply ferrated, commonly divided into three lobes, and Hand alter-

nately upon long footftalks : the flowers are fmall, and produced in

fpikes : the calyx is divided into five fmall narrow fegments : the

petals are five, fmall, oblong, whitifh, withered, adherent at their

apices, and foon fall on : the five filaments are tapering, and fur-

nifhed with fimple antherse : the germen is egg-fhaped, without any
ftyle, but fupplied with a cylindrical ftigma : the fruit is a large round
berry, of one ceil, and contains five hard feeds, of an irregular form.

The flowers appear in June and July.

The Vine is a native of moil of the temperate parts of the four

quarters of the world, and is fuccefsfully cultivated in our hemifphere

between the thirtieth and fifty-firft degree of latitude. Through the

efFetls of culture, and a difference of foil and climate, numerous
varieties of grapes are produced, differing widely in lhape, colour,

and tafle, and affording wines, which are known to be extremely-

various. Vine leaves, called parnplw, and the tendrils or capreoll
y

have an aftringent tafle, and were formerly ufed in diarrhoeas,

hemorrhages, and other diforders, requiring refrigerant and flyptic

medicines. The juice, or fap, of the Vine, named lacbryma^ has

No 40 U beea

'
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pec

;

been recommended in calculous diforders, and is faid to be an excel-
lent application to weak eyes, and fpecks of the cornea. The unripe
fruit has a harfh rough four tafte : its expreffed juice, called verjuice"
was much efleemed by the ancients, but is now fuperfeded by the'
juice of lemons

; for external ufe however, particularly in bruifes and
fprains, verjuice is ftill employed, and confidered to be a very ufeful
application.

The dried fruit conftitutes an article of the Materia Medica, under
the name of uva pafTa, of which two kinds were formerly mentioned
in our Pharmacopoeias, viz. Uvx paffae majores & minores, or raifins
and currents

; the latter is a variety of the former, or the fruit of the
Vitis corinthiaca feu apyrena, of C. B. The manner of preparing
them is by immerfing them in a folution of alkaline fait, and foap

e made boiling hot, to which is added fome olive oil and a fmall
quantity of common fait, and afterwards drying them in the made.*
Thefe fruits are ufed as agreeable lubricating acefcent fweets, in
tt>ral decoctions, and for obtunding the acrimony of other mediein.-,
and rendering them grateful to the palate and ftomach. They are
directed in the Decodum hordei compofitum, Tin&ura fennse, and
Tindura cardamomi compofita.

Wine,^ or the fermented juice of the grape, of which there is a
great variety ; has by medical writers been principally confined to four
forts, as fufficient^ for officinal ufe. Thefe are the vinum album hif-
panicum, mountain; vinum canarium, canary or fack $ vinum rhena-
num, rhenifh ; and vinum rubrum, red port.

On a chemical inveftigation, all wines confift chiefly of water
alcohol, a peculiar acid, the aerial acid, tartar, and an aftringent
gummy refinous matter, in which the colour of red wines refides,

and which is expreffed from the hulks of the grapes. They differ

from each other in the proportion of thefe ingredients, and particularly

in that of the alcohol, which they contain.

The qualities of wines depend not only upon the difference of the
grapes, as containing more or lefs faccharine juice, and of the acid

matter which accompanies it, but alfo upon circumltances attending
the procefs of the fermentation. Thus, if the fermentation be in-

complete, the wine may contain a portion of majl, or unaffimilated

See Antill in American Philofopbical Tranfacl* vek i. p. 194

juice.
1
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juice or if it be too active

__ed into vinega

New wines are

b

liable

ng protracted, it may b

ftrong degree of acefcency when
the ftomach, and thereby occafion much flatulency, and eructa-

ftomach

by paffing

of acid matter ; heart-burn d P of
from fpafms are alfo often produced; and the acid matter,

into the inteftines, and mixing with the bile, is apt to occafi

come

diarrhoeas. S
efcent in the ftomach than others: but

kewife more difpofed to be-

the quantity of
alcohol which they contain is more confiderable than appears fenfibly

the tail:e, their acefcency is thereby in a great meafure counteracted

Red port, and moft of the red w have an aftringent quality, by
which they ftrengthen the ftomach, and prove ufefui in reftraining

immoderate evacuations ; on the contrary, thofe which are of an acid

rhenifh, pafs freely by the kidneys, and gently loofen the

bellv But th

an agreeable fl

d perhaps all the th weak wines, though of

yet, as containing little alcohol are

difpofed to become acetous in the ftomach, and thereby to agg

.dily

arthritic and calculous complaints, as well as to produce the effect

wine

t

of

The general effects of wine are, to ftimulate the ftomach, exhilerate

the fpirits, warm the habit, quicken the circulation, promote perfpi-

ration, and in large quantities to prove intoxicating, and powerfully
fedative.

In many diforders wrine is univerfally admitted to be of important
fervice, and efpecially in fevers of the typhous kind, or of a putrid

endency ; in which it is found to raife the pulfe, fupport the ftrength,

promote a diaphorefis, and to refift putrefaction; and in many cafes

it proves of more immediate advantage than the Peruvian bark. Deli-

rium, which is the confequence of exceflive irritability, and a defective

ftate of nervous energy, is often entirely removed by the free ufe of
wine. It is alfo a well-founded obfervation, that thofe who indulge
m the ufe of wine, are lefs fubject to fevers, both of the malignant
and intermittent kind. In the putrid fore throat, in the fmall-pox,

when attended with great debility and fymptoms ofputrefcency, in gan-

b See Culkn M, M* vol, u p. 413

grenes,
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grenes, and in the plague, wine is to be confidered a principal remedy;
And in almoft all cafes of languors, and of great proftation of ftrength,
wine is experienced to be a more grateful and efficacious cordial than
can be furniihed from the whole clafs of aromatics.
The Tartar, which is thrown off from wines to the fides and bottom

of the cafk, is alfo an officinal article, and confifts of the vegetable
alkali fuperfaturated with acid. When taken from the cafk, it is found
mixed with an earthy, oily, and colouring matter : that obtained from
red wine is of deep brown colour, and commonly called red, and
when it is of a paler colour, white tartar. It is purified by dinolving
it in boiling water, and feparating the earthy part by filtering the
boiling folution. On cooling the folution, it depoiits irregular

'

cryftals, containing the colouring matter, which is fep

boiling the mafs with white clay. The tartar, thus purified, is called

cream of tartar. If this be expofed to a red heat, its acid flies off,

and what remains is the vegetable alkali, or fait of tartar.

:
Cryftals of tartar are in common ufe as a laxative and mild cathar-

tic ; they are alfo efteemed for their cooling and diuretic qualities,

and therefore have been much employed in dropfies, and other cafes

requiring an antiphlogiftic treatment. Dr. Cullen fays,, " that in

large dofes they a& like a purgative in exciting the action of the

abforbents in every part of the fyftem,. and that more powerfully than
happens from the operation of any entirely neutral fait;" and hence
is founded their utility in the cure of dropfy. It muft be remarked,
however, that they do not readily pafs off by the kidneys, unlefs

taken with a large quantity of water ; and therefore when intended

as a diuretic they ought to he given in a liouid form, as Dr. Horn
has dire&ed. The dofe is to be regulated according to the

fiances, from a dram
pol

Thefe falts enter feveral officinal

Another article to be noticed here is Vinegar, which, has been
fteemed of great ufe in almoft all inflammatory and putrid diforders,

whether internal or external. Bergius fays, it is refrigerans, refol

vens, antiputridenofa, alexiteria, antiphlogiftica, digeftiva, antifcor-

butica, diaphoretica. It is very efficacious in counteracting the effect

of vegetable poifons, efpecially thofe of the narcotic kind. Inhaled

the form of a vapour, it is found ufeful in the putrid fore

and
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and it lias been given fuccefsfully in mania, and in rabies canina.

piftilled and neutralized with volatile alkali, it. forms the aqua ammo-
nia acetate, or ipiritus Mindereri, a medicine of common ufe in

fevers. By diftillation, however, the vinegar generally contrads an
empyreumatic tafte, and is feldom found in a rightly concentrated

ftate; when required to tie of great ftrength, it may be rendered fo

by freezing it, after the manner we have directed for concentrating

the juice of lemons.

Vinegar is alfo much employed as a menilruum, or for extracting

the virtues of other medicines.

Mir-

SACCHARUM OFFICINARUM. COMMON SUGAR CANE.
Saccharum non purificatum, & purificatum. Pharm. Lond.

STNONTMA. Arundo faccharifera. Baub. Pin. p. 18. Park

Tbeat. p. 12 10. Arundo faccharina. Gerard. Emac.p. 38. Rat

Hlji. p. 1278. Conf, Shanes Jamaica, torn, i. p. 108. /. 66

Rumph. Herb. Amb. torn, 5. p. 186. /» 74./^ I. Hughes's Barbadt

p. 244. /. 23.^ 1. Browne s Jamaica, p. 129. Ca%audinPhiL

Tranf. vol. 69. P. I. /. 3.

Clafs Triandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 73

Effl Gen. Ch. Cal. 2-valvis, lanugine involucratus. Cor. 2-valvis.
*

Hort. Kew.
*

Sft. Ch. S. floribus paniculatis, foliis planis. •

THE root is perennial, knotted, and fibrous : the ftem is fimple, or

undivided, jointed, fmooth, about two inches in diameter, and rifes from
eight to eighteen feet in height : the leaves are long, fimple, fword-
fliaped, and embrace the ftem : the flowers are fmall, and produced in

rminal loofe panicle : the calyx is a gluma of two valves, which are

ong, or lance-fhaped, pointed, erect, concave, equal, and the bafe

6 X furrounde4

obi

N 40
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furroundecl with long woolly hairs: the corolla is compofed of two
valves, (hotter than thofe of the calyx, and of a fine delicate texture:
the ne&arium is divided into two leafits : the filaments are three
capillary, of the length of the corolla, and furnifhed with oblon
anthers : the germen is oblong, and fupports two feathered ityles,

terminated by a plumofe ftigma : the feed is oblong, and is inverted
by the corolla.

The Sugar Cane is a native of Africa, and Lower Ana, as the
Eaft Indies and Arabia felix ; it is alfo faid to grow fpontaneouily in
America ; but others allert that it was unknown in thefe regions till

"

Europeans pofferled it. For a confiderable time however it has been
indufiriouily cultivated in the American ((lands- fituated within the
tropics, and was two centuries ago introduced into the garden of that

affiduous botaniil Mr. Gerard.

We have before remarked on the fubjed of manna, that feve-

ral vegetables fecrete a fweet or faccharine juice, eafily converted
into fugar. The Arundo Bambo L. diftils from its joints a fluid,

which, by the heat of the fun, concretes into fugar, and is collected

for ufe.
a A confiderable quantity of Sugar is annually obtained in

America from the Acer faccharina, a fpecies of Maple. The inha-

bitants of New Spain procure Sugar from the Agave americana : it

is likewife obtained from the Afclepias fyriaca, and Zea Mays. Nor
are the inhabitants of the northern regions wholly deftitute of vege-

tables which furnifh this ufeful article ; for at Kamfchatfka it is pro-

duced from the Heracleum Syphondylium and fucus faccharinus.
5

The plant here figured affords the Sugar in common ufe, which is

prepared from its expreffed juice, boiled with the addition of quick

lime, or the common vegetable alkali. The boiling is repeated in

fmaller and fmaller veffels, during which it is often neceffary to

fcuni the impurities, and employ additional alkali ; when the juice

acquires a due confidence, it is fuffered to cool in a proper veffel, and
the faccharine matter concretes into a cryftalized mafs. This, after

being feparated from the melaffes, is fold under the name of brown

See Pifon. Mant. Aromat. p. 186. It is alfo procured from the Boraflus flabeliifor-

mis & Cocos nucifera.

fuperfluous acid.

and fruits likewife afford Sugar, c The. ufe of this is to imbibe

or
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moift Sugar; the faccharum non purificatum, of the London Phar-
opoeia

This Sugar may be purified in conical moulds, by fpreading on
the upper broad furface fome moift clay, which gradually transfufes
its watery moifture through the mafs of Sugar, and carries with it a

nfiderable part of the remains of the treacly matter ; it is then
ailed clayed Sugar. The faccharum purificatum, or loaf

g
s

prepared in this country from the other Sugar boiled in water, to
which is added lime water, alfo bullocks blood, or eggs, or com-
monly both ; thefe are found to clarify the Sugar, by mcorporatii
with its oily and mucilaginous parts, and forming a fcum, which
carefully taken off. After fufficient clarification it is ftrained through
a woollen cloth, and boiled again until it becomes of a proper con-
fiftence; k is then poured into a refrigeratory, and when duly cooled,,
into conical moulds made of clay, and perforated at the apex, which
is placed downwards : at firft the aperture at the apex of the mould
is flopped up, but as the Sugar concretes it is opened, in order-that
the fyrup or melafles may drain off. By this draining of the fluid
part, the cone of Sugar fhrinks at the bafe below the edges of the
mould, which, to render the loaf ftill whiter, is filled up with moift.
clay clofely applied to the bafe of the Sugar cone : laftly, the cone is.

placed upon its bafe, taken out of the mould, wrapped in paper, and .

dried or baked in a clofe oven.

Solutions of brown or white Sugars, boiled down until they
begin to grow thick, and then removed into a very hot room, flioot

upon {ticks placed acrofs the veflels for that purpofe into brown <

white cryftals of candy, (faccharum cryftalinum).
Sugar, as an article of diet, is fo well known as not to require any

description of it here : it is manifeftly a neutral faline fubftance, the
acid of which Bergman firft taught us to feparate by means of the
nitrous acid :

d
and it fmce appears that feveral other fubftances, both

vegetable and animal, contain an acid fimilar to that of Sugar.
6 The

other conftituent parts of Sugar feem to be an oily and mucilaginous
matter

; and though it is not yet fatisfa&orily explained how a com-
bination of thefe fubftances mould produce on the organs of tafte a

•

i>»

d see his Dijf. de acido facchari\ publijhed in 1776. e See Berthollet in Mtm. de VAcock
J 78o. p> 120. Alfo Schceie in Vet. Acad. Handl 1785- p. 23. fq.

fenfatioa
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/ fen offwe
d becomes f

fs, yet as it is k
T uniting it to

that the ftrong vitriolic

of wine

fimilar way

we may eafily

the fweetnefs of Sugar may be effected in a fomewhat

From the known prop £*0 f

the unctuous part of the food with the

has been fuppofed

has been though f to fe pu or

mal j

fatne

d h

*s h<

it

have thought that a contrary eiTecl would be produced by this quality
of fugan viz. by preventing the fep of th matter irom

blood, which forms fat

fubjecl: very elaborately
F

5

Suear und

Profeffor Murray, who has treated this

inks that by the fermentation which

t>
the ftomach

ds to

qualities, w as

obfer

em
tha

th

by the

d by relaxim?

to fatt the

h

id which
body ; ai

: fapo-

rather

d in this opinion he
has the authority of Boerhaave, who fays if this

fweet be taken in large quantities it produces emaciation by diffolving

too much of the animal oil. He is therefore much furprifed, that

Mr. John Hunter mould lately recommend Sugar and h 7 the

beft reftoratives to thofe fuffering from great debility by a long courfe

of mercury. 2 Wl may b th fTeds

fined flate may be difficult to d

of Sugar in this refpecl

but in its d fi

there can be no doubt of its affording a confiderable fhare of nourifh-

ment, both as combined in various vegetable matters, and as feparated

by Thofe animals, which wholly feed upon it in the Sugar ifland

me remarkably corpu d the g children. wrhofe d

happens fometimes for a feafon to be confined to melaffes

ling fhed from oth by th fup bulk

ever more difpofed to fufFer by worm and

thev

are kew

eafily

how-
lefs active

are

d healthy

S gar h

prove del

appears

to various

by th exp of feveral w to

ds of wor her by immerfing

Jpp. Med. vol. 5

& He fays, " Miror ideo, quod adhuc nuper CI. J. Hunter (Treatife on the

Venereal difeafe, p. 354.. fq. ) faccharum tanquam optimum reftaurans in hominibus

diuturno jejunio debilitatis vel mercurii ufu emaciatis propofuerit, &c." L. c. p. 410.

* In Alia, Elephants

Evidence on Slave Trade,

and other animals are fed upon Sug See Abridgment of

them
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them in a folution of Sugar, or fprinkling it upon their bodies
;

h and
twenty grains of lump Sugar forced into the ftomach of a frog, pro-

duced immediate torpor and

fln hour :' it alfo proved fat

death, which followed
to P*g d to the

but not to fparrows ; and with fheep and dogs it had

than that of a cath;

the courfe of
gallinse kind,

o other effect

Sug may inly b take into the ftomach in pretty

quantities without producing any bad confequences, though proofs
g

effe&s, in which, by
t>

are

wanting of its mifch

d difTolving the fluids, and relaxing the folids, debility and difeaie

faid to have been produced. Stark
1

for many days took from
, and even twenty, with
ulceration in the mouth.

four ounces of Sugar to eight, ten, fi

bread and w which naufe fl

with rednefs and tumefadion of the gums, oppreffion, purging, pain,

and rednefs of the right noftril, bleeding at the nofe, and livid ftreaks.

the right fcapula, were produced. We are alfo told that a boy
was much affe&ed by acidity of the ftomach, in a ftiort time

jgar: foon afterwards he was

who
greedily ate a large quantity of lump S

ill, and the next morning found dead in his bed

d oth

Up
marks of a diffolved ftate

m What degree of credit ought to be

ment of readers

taken

examining his body, red fpo

of the blood were difcovered

given to thefe and other cafes of the like kind, we leave to the jud
but that the liberal ufe of Sugar to many

ftomachs has greatly impaired the digeftive powers, and laid a foun
dation for various complaints, is highly probable. At the fame time
we mull: admit, that feveral indulge largely in this article, if not with

advantage, at lead with impunity.

medicine, Sugar cannot be confidered to poiTefs much power.

/

A s

Dr. Cullen chiles it with th

fap ed

nd Bergius ftates it to be

nutnens I [

relaxans, pectoralis, vulneraria, fep

ploved it h alfo

flections both fugar and honey are frequently

been advantage llv ufed in calculous com

i v

nd from its known power in preferving animal and veg

k See Redi obf. de anhnalcuL vivis in corp. viv. p. 166. fq
'armincti Qpufc. Therap. vol. u P aarm.

V
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"perlments dietetical &'Jlati

, p. 129.
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table fubftances from putrefa&ion, it has been given with a view
feptic effe&s. The candy, by dhTolving llowly in the m

S

ted to relieve tickling coughs and hoarfenefs The ufe of
t->*_

in various me
being particularly pointt

pofit too obvious to equ
t

«*«wa3Kr&cS3S^S

ULMUS CAMPESTRIS. COMMON ELM.

S TNONTMA. Ulmus. Pbarm. Land. & Edinb. Ulmus cam-

peftris et Theophrafti. Baub. Pin. p. 426. Ulmus vulgaris. Park.

Tbeat. p. 1404. Ulmus vulgatiffima folio lato, fcabro. Gerard.

Emac. p. 1

Helv. n. 1

5

o. Raii Hijl.p 42 5 Synop.p. 468. Hall. Stirp

86 U. campeflris. HudfonFlor. Aug. p. 109

Bot. Arr. ^.258. Relban Flor. Cant, p
*

Evelyn s Sylva by Hunter, p. 11

06 Ic. Flor. Dan. 63 *>

Clafs Pentandria. Ord. Digynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 316

Ef.Gen. Cb.
*

Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. nulla. Bacca exfucca, compreflo

membranacea.

Sp. Cb* XJ. foliis duplicato-ferratis ; ban inasqualibus

*

THIS is very common in the neighbourhood of London, where

grows onfiderable height, fends off ftrong branch d is

overed with rough cracked brown bark : the leaves are ovate, rough 9

doubly ferrated, and Hand ely upon ftrong footftalks : the

leaf-buds the ca

flowers appear before the leaves, on fhort fpikes at the bottom of the

is turban-ihaped, wrinkled, permanent, and

s no corolla : the five

c. and furnifhed with
divided at the border into five fegments : th

filaments are tapering, twice as long as the caly

fhort 1 pright antherae, marked with four furrows : the germen is

round, compreffed, upright, and fupports two ftyles, which bend

wards, and are terminated by downy ftigmata ; the fruit is an oval

large
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a

large berry, which is without juice, and of a membranous texture

:

the feed is round, but fomewhat comprefTed.

This tree, of which there is one variety with fmaller leaves, and

_nother with fmooth leaves, grows plentifully in Worceftermire and

Middiefex, but is faid not to be found to the north of Stamford.

The inner tough bark, which is directed for ufe by the Pharmaco-

poeias, has no remarkable fmell, but has a bkteriih tafte, and abounds

with a flimy juice, which has been recommended in nephritic cafes,

and externally as a ufeful application to burns. The external bark

is brittle, contains but little mucilage, and is wholly deftitute of both

fmell and tafte. The internal bark of the branches is more bitter

than that of the trunk, and therefore probably more efficacious.

The complaints for which it is chiefly recommended, are thofe of

the cutaneous kind allied to herpes and lepra. Dr. Lyfons 8
mentions

live cafes of inveterate eruptions, both dry and humid, or thofe

forming incruflations, which were fuccefsfully treated by a decoction

of this bark, prepared from four ounces of it taken freln, and boiled

in two quarts of water to one ; of this the patients were ufually

directed to drink half a pint twice a day. But as he added nitre to

the decoction, and alfo frequently had recourfe to purgatives, it may
be doubted if thefe cures ought to be wholly afcribed to the Elm bark.

Dr. Lettfom
b found this bark moil effectual in what he fuppofes to

be the lepra ichthyofis of Sauvages, in which it fucceeded after all

the medicines ufually employed in fuch cafes had failed. A remark

able inftance of its efficacy alfo in lepra vulgaris, affecting the whole
body, is related by Banau

;

c who propofes the ufe of Elm bark in

various other difeafes, as fluor albus, rheumatifm, old ulcers, cancerous

and fcrophulous affections, tinea capitis, fcurvy, &c. In very obftinate

cafes it is neceffary to perfevere in the ufe of the decoction for fome

months.
* See Med. Tranfaflions^ vol. u. p. 203.

v See Medical Memoirsy p.. 152. * See Journ. de Parisr 1783. ». 255.
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SALIX FRAGILIS. CRACK WILLOW.

STNONTMA. Salix. Pharm. Edinb. Salix folio longo latoquc

fplendente, fragilis. Raii Synop. p. 448. Salix fragilis. Bauh*

Pin. p. 474. Hall. Stirp. Helv. n. 1638. .
Hud/on. Flor. Ang.

p. 426. Withering. Bot. Arr. p. 1102. Relban. Flor. Cant. p.

36S- Flor, Lap. t. S.f. 6. Hunter s Evelyn s Sylva^p. 245 *

^

Clafs Dioecia. Ord. Diandria. Lin, Gen. Plant. 1098.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Masc. Amenti fquamse. Cor. o. Glandula bafeos

nectarifera.

Fem. Amenti fquamae. Cor. o. Stylus 2-fidus.

Caps, i-locularis, 2-valvis. Sem. pappofa.

Sp. Ch. S. foliis ferratis glabris ovato-lanceolatis, petiolis dentato

glandulofis.

THIS fpecies grows to a considerable height, fending off large

branches, and is covered with wrinkled bark of a grey colour : the

leaves are long, narrow, ovate, or lance-fhaped, ferrated, and placed

upon footftalks, which are furnifhed with glandular teeth : the flowers

are male and female upon different trees, and produced in catkins

:

the calyx, or common catkin of the male flower, is oblong, imbri-

cated ; inclofed by an involucrum formed of a bud, and confiding of

fcales, which are oblong, flat, expanding, and unifloral : there is no

corolla: the ne&arium is a fmall cylindrical truncated gland, con-

taining honey, and placed in the centre of the flower : the filaments

are two, itraight, filiform, longer than the calyx, and furnifhed with

double antherae of four cells : in the female flower the fcaly catkin

reiembles that of the male: the germen is egg-fhaped, tapering fo

as to leave no diftincl: ftyle, and is longer than the fcales : the ftigmata

are two, bifid and ereci : the capfule is ovate, one-celled,, and fur-

nifhed
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niflied with two valves which roll back

:

egg-fhaped, very fmall, and crowned with

i
-

the feeds are numerous,
t *t mm m 9

a
The flowers app April and May,

fimpl hairy pappus

This
I

in feveral parts of En
which grows in hedges and abo

is eafily to b
banks of

c diftinguifhed from the
other fpecies of willow, by the readinefs with which it breaks at the
year's fhoot laft made upon being flightiy (truck with the'fi

hence the name fragilis.
and

Th bark of the iranches of this

degree of bitternefs to the tafte

tree manifefts a confid
is alio aftrin

been th

was
N found to Hop the paroxyfms of intermittents

hence it has
lit a good fubftitute for the Peruvian bark, and upon trial

commended in other
likewife

es equ tonic or aftringent remedies
Not only the bark of this fpecies of Salix, but that of feveral others
poffefs fimilar qualities, particularly of the Salix alba & S. pentandria
both of which are recommended in the fo pharmacopoeias B

opinion the bark of the S. triandria is more effectual than that

of any other of this

decided preference.

s 3 at leaft its fenfible qualit it a
H

a See Gerhard, Mat. Med. p. 301. Phil. Tranfatt. vol. 53. p. 195. And Medical
Comment, vol. 5. p. 298. Inftaiices of the efficacy of Willow bark are alfo related by
Cloffius (nov. variol. Med., Meth. p. 128.J And Gunz. DiJJ\ bina de cortkefalicis.

Lips. 1772.

With Bergius however this bark did not fucceed. He fays, Ego hunc corticem is

febribus intermittentibus itcrum iterumcuAe exhibui, fed irrito conatu.
\

\

No. 40. CYNARA
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CYNARA SCOLYMUS, ARTICHOKE,

SYNONYMA. ,
Cinara. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb. 'Cinara hor-

Cinara maximatends foliis non aculeatis. Bauh. Fin. *

s

P- 3

Gerard. Emac. p. 1 153. Cinara fativa alba. Park. Parad.alba.

/• 5*9

ili/I. vol. iii. p. 48. Rail Bift.

Carduiis five Scolymus fativus non fpinofus. J. sauti

29
j**

* Cinara hortenns aculeata. 'C. B. French Artichoke.

& C. hortenfis foliis non aculeatis. C. B. Globe Artichoke

Clafs )
m enefi1a. Ord. Polygamia iEcjUalis. Lin. Gen. Plant. 928

*

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cal dilatatus, imbricatus fquamis carnofis
5
emargmatis

cum acumine

Sp. Ch. C. foliis fubfpinofis pinnatis indivififque, calycinis fquamis

ovatis.

s:THE root is perennial, large, and fit

flrong, branched, ftriated, and rifes about three feet in heig

the ftem is thick,

it: the

leaves are lanre, of fliape, pinnatifid, obtufe, bent down
on the upper fidewards, and ftand upon flrong fcored

they are fmooth and veined, and oh the under reticulated, hoary,

and downy: the flowers terminate the ftem and branches upon thick

or four inchesflemy peduncles : the common calyx is globular, thi e

diameter, and pofed of numer fc which the

bafe are thick and fleihy, at the apex toueh, membranous, mining

notched, but with a fp point

numerous, blue, and equ

the centre : the florets of the

in fize, each confifling of one

leaf, which is funnel-fhaped, and at the bafe forms a ilender tube j

at the limb it is erec% and divided into five fegmeats ; five filaments,

which
r
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which arc y o 7 fhort, and furaiflied
\

hera? hicfr
yim
of

tube of the length of the corolla, and five toothedform a <

a germen

than the amina, and terminated by a iimple, oblong, notched ftigma

ovate form, which fupports a flender flyle, longer

fe
i are t>

g
feffile feathery pappus : the recept

obicurely quadrangular, and furnifhed with

AugUU a d September
briftlj

a

It flow

Artichok a of the fouthern parts of

cultivated here by Turner
j

a
and as a culinary

nioft kitchen gardens.

was

eTh
the fcal

ecet or bottoms of the hea S
J

a.C fually
)
and though thought by Gal

d the flefliy part of

bile and melancholy, are wholefome and nutritious. The Arabians

noticed their diuretic qualities, and therefore deemed them ufeful to

carry off morbid matter by the kidneys.
b

The leaves are bitter, and afford by expreflion a confiderable quan-

tity of juice, which when flrained and mixed with an equal part of

hite wine, has been fuccefsfully in drop
>

for this purpofe

two or three fpoonfuls^of the mixture are to be taken night and

morning. An infufion of the leaves are likewife diuretic, and may
be employed with the fame intention.

b

a Antecedent to the year 1551.

See Sebizius de Aliment, facult. p. 346*
x

-

Vide Journal granger, and Aafkow in Aft* Soc. Med, Havniem. vol u p. 201*

)

CINCHONA
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CINCHONA OFFICINALIS OFFICINAL CINCHONA
3

Or PERUVIAN BARK TREE
Peruvianus cortex. Pharm. Lond. & Edinb.

S TNONTMA. Qu
\

De ha Condi in Mt de

JJAcad, des Seten. de Paris. 1738. p. 226 cum icone tab

recufa Rofen. Dijf. de Cori. peruv. Lnrfen. Dijf. de Cort. p
et Puliney. Dijf. de Cinchona off.

/

Clafs Pentandrla. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 228.

Effl Gen. Cb. Cor. infundibulif. apice lanata. Caps, infera, 2-locu
1

laris, diOepimento parallelo.

—

Sent, imbricata. Jacq.

*f)

Sp* Ch* C. foliis ellipticis fubtus pubefcentibus corolla?, limbo lanato*

TH IS tree is very lofty, fending off large branches, covered with

m an ovate to an ellipticalroueh brown bark : the leaves vary

ihape, the larger approaching more to the former, and the fmaller to

the latter figure ; they are all entire, nerved, fmooth on the upper

fide, on the under tomentofe, and ftand in pairs upon footftalks : the

flowers are produced in panicles, and ftand upon flender pedicles: the

calyx is fmall, bell-fhaped, and cut at the margin into live minute

fegments: the corolla is funnel-fhaped, confifting of a long cylindrical

tube, divided at the limb into five fegments, which are ovate, or ob

long, fpreading, on the upper fide red, on the under woolly, and

fringed at the edges: the five filaments are briftly, placed in the middle

twilled in a fpiraifurnifhed with oblong anthers,

•

of the tube, and
manner : the germen is ovate : the ftyle is filiform, fomewhat longer

than the ftamina, and furnifhed with a round ftigma : the capfule

divides into two parts, the cells of which are feparated by a parallel

partition : the feeds are fmall and numerous.
This



/
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This figure we have not. fcrupled to copy from that given by
Monf. cle la Condamine, a

whofe defcription of this tree, though
"fried more than fifty years ago, being the remit of a careful

examination of the living tree in its native foil., is ftili the only
which we can with confidence rely

of

It is a native of Peru, growing moft abundantly on a long

g to the north and fouth of Loxa„ where its

nk frequently exceeds in bulk the body of a man. According
Mr. Arrot, the foil in which thefe trees thrive bed, is

y
red clayey or rocky ground, and efpecially on the banks of fmall

rivers defending from the hi<rh mountains.
15

This author alfo£,
^*^*^ W^*^ "*£,

forms us, that the propereft feafon for cutting off the bark is f

eptember to November, and the manner of conducting this we
have related in Mr. Arrot's own words.* On the trees being en-

tirely ftripped of their bark they foon perifh ; and as the number of

thefe trees to which accefs could be had, was faid to be not very

considerable, it has been fuppofed that a fufficient quantity of bark

a L. c.
b Phil. Tranf* vol. 4-Oyp. &$.

* {C The orooereft feafon for cutting: the bark is from September to November..

the only time in the whole year of fom

Having difcovered a fpot where the tr abound, they fir ft

" workmen,, and then a large hut wherein to put the bark in order to prelerve it from

« the wet ; but they let it lie there as ftiort a time as poflible, having beforehand cut

road from the

" or four league

where
ieaieft

permits them, they carry the bark Th
« made, they provide each Indian, (they being the cutters) with a large knife, and a

« bag that will hold about fifty pounds of green bark: every two Indians take one tree,

« down the bark, as far as they can reach

" they then take fticks about half a yard long each, which. they tie to the tree with

« tough withs at proper diftances, like the fteps of a ladder, always dicing oft the bark

« a: before they fix a new ftep, and th

ey do by turns, and<c Indian below gathering what the other cuts : this tt
J , . - „ , ,

« to tree until the bag is full, which, when they have plenty of trees, is generally a day s

tc

Indian- As much care as poffible muft

directly d

cc

t.c

wet j mould it fo happen, it is to be carnec

for otherwife it lofes its colour, turns black, . -i-- thf%

fame rifk : fo that while the Indians are cutting, tne
and rots ; and if it lie any time in the hut

being fpread, it runs the lame rilic : to mat wnuc uic iiui«.» «,*—->»&, ~~

theweather permits ought to be carrying it down to the place appointed for

« drying it, which is done by fpreading it in the open air, and frequently turning

No. Ai,E
A

l.c

to
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to

he

1

fupply the demand, could not o be procured. Condam
ffe th th young trees do not die by lofins-

j->
th

bark, but fend out frefh fhoots from the bafe, and as thofe which
fuffered to become old >

re time to diffeminate and propagate, we truft

the fear of exhaufting this valuable medicine is wholly groundlefs.

We feem to have no fatisfaclory account at what time, or by what
means, the medicinal efficacy of the Peruvian Bark -which is now fo

well eftablifhed. was firft difcovered.

Peru

intermittent fever

Spaniards p
from the Europeans

that the Peruvians

ufe, but thought that the

the

Some
known to the Am

d its ufe in

g before the

, but that they concealed this knowledg*

d, on the contrary, it is aflerted by others

never fuppofed it to be ii for any medicinal

large

purpofe of dy
t>5

quantities exported thence was for

d they actually made fome trials of its

effects in this way.
a Condamine fays, that accord

/ tradi th Amer
lions, which fome

owe the difcovery of this remedy
lis pretend are fubjecl: to a kind of

th t#

fevmitting

ftinctively

cri of which they were obferved to be cured by in-

e Cinchona. But Geoffroy ftatesg the bark of

that

cumft

the ufe of the bark was -firft learned from the following cir

Some cinchona trees being thrown by the winds

pool of water, lay there till the water became fo bitter that every body

refufed to drink it. However, one of the neighbouring inhabitants

being feized with a violent paroxyfm of fever, and finding no othe

water to quench his thirft, was forced to drink of 9
by which

was perfectly cured

and prevailed pon
He afterwards related the circumftance to others

fome of his friends who were ill of fevers tc

make of the fame remedy, with whom it proved equally fuc-

cefsfuh
b The ufe of this excellent medicine, however, was very

littl know ab the year 638 when a fignal cure having

been performed by it on the Spaniih viceroy's lady, the Countefs

del Cinchon Lima, it came

guifhed by the appell pul

powder j
alfo called, cortex china china, or chinch

ufe, and hence was dif-

mitiffse, or the Countels s

kina kina, or

Ulloa, Voyage de TA, T, i

s

Mat. Med. Traite, p. 78
P 7

jkmldna
.5
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Knkina; and quina quina, or quinquina On the recovery of th
Countefs fhe diftributed a large quantity of the bark to the' Jefuits,

r
- hands it acquired ftill greater reputation, and by them itin

w

who
ras firft introduced into Europe/ and thence called cortex, or pulvis

jefuiticus, pulvis patrum
; and alfo Cardinal de Lugo's powder, be

caufe that charitable prelate bought a large quantity of it at a great

expenfe for the ufe of the religious poor of Rome.
" This bark is brought to us in pieces of different me

ibrolled up into fhort thick quills, and others flat : the outfide

brown ifn, and generally covered in part with a whitifh mofs : the

infide is of a yellowkn reddifh or rutty iron colour. The befl fort

breaks clofe and fmooth, and proves friable betwixt the teeth: the

inferior kinds appear when broken of a woody texture, and in

chewing Separate into fibres. The former pulverizes more eafily

than the latter, and looks, when powrdered, of a light brownifh co-

lour, refembling that of cinnamon, or fomewhat paler. It has a

flight fmell, approaching as it were to muftinefs, yet fo much of the

aromatic kind as not to be difagreeable. Its tafte is considerably

bitter, aftringent, very durable in the mouth, and accompanied with

fome degree of aromatic warmth, but not Sufficient to prevent its

being ungrateful.

Befides this bark, that of feveral other fpecies of Cinchona have

been recommended for medical ufe by different authors, efpecially

the cortex peruvianus ruber, or red bark ; alfo that of the cinchona

caribsea, or the Jamaica bark ; that of cinchona noribunda produced

at St. Lucie ; and that of two or three other fpecies difcovered at

Santa Fe. The firft of thefe " is in much larger and thicker pieces

than the common, molt of the pieces are concave, though not rolled

together like the quilled bark. They break Short, like the beft common

bark, and appear evidently compofed of three layers. The outer is

thin, rugged, frequently covered with a moffy fubftance, and of a

reddifh brown colour,

of a darker colour : it is

layer is

The middle is thicker, more compact, and

brittle and reSinous, The innermoft

more woody and fibrous, and of a brighter red. In pow-

* Louis the fourteenth, when Dauphin, was Said to be ohe of the firft in Europe

who experienced its efficacy. % Lewisy M.M*p»$S
dering
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dering this bark, the middle layer which feerns to contain the greater!:

proportion of refmous matter, does not break fo readily as the reft

;

a circumftance to be attended to, left the moft active part mould be left

out of the fine powder. ' This red bark to the tafte difcovers all the

peculiar flavour of the Peruvian Bark, but much ftronger than the

common officinal fort. An infufion in cold water is intenfeiy bitter,

more fo than the ftrongeft decoction of common bark. Its aftrin-

gency is in an equal degree greater than that of the infufion of

common bark, as is fhewn by the addition of martial vitriol. The
fpirituous tincture of the red bark is alfo proportionally ftronger

than that of the pale. The quantity of matter extracted by rectified

fpiri.t from the powder of the former, was to that from the latter as

3 to 2 in one experiment, and as 229 to 130 in another; and yet

on infufing the two refiduums of the firft experiment in boiling

>•>*

water, that of the red bark gave a liquor confiderably bitter, and

which ftruck a black with martial vitriol ; while that yielded by the

other, was nearly taftelefs and void of aftringency.

Refpecting the medicinal properties we have feveral refpestable

authorities, fhewing, that as the red bark porTefTes the fame virtues

* *

with the common, in a much higher degree,J fo it has been found

of more efficacy in the cure of intermittents : and hence it is thought

to be that which, according to Arrot, the Spaniards called Cafcarilla

colorada, and was probably the kind originally brought to Europe,

and which proved fo fuccefsful in the hands of Sydenham, Morton,

and Lifter; for it appears from the teftimony of the oldeft practi-

tioners, that the bark iirft employed here was of a much deeper

colour than the common bark.
a The red bark was firft imagined

by Dr. Saunders b to be that of the trunk, of full grown trees, the

branches or young trees of which yield the pale or common bark;
;

but this opinion the Doctor feems afterwards to have abandoned,

for in the third edition of his pamphlet on this fubjed he fays,

" that he has lately feen fome exceedingly good red bark imported:

by a Spanifh merchant, a confiderable part of which was as fmall as

* Lewis, Lev % Irving'$ and Skeete's Experiments.

* Baker. Med. Tranj. Vol. Hi. p. 161. h Obfervations on the fuperior efficacy of

the red Peruvian Bark in the cure offeveru

*

\
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the quilled bark in common ufe, &c. It was mely refT

and gave evident proofs of its being the quill of the larger red bark
which was in the fame cherV' If the pale and red bark „^
the produce of the fame fpecies of Cinchona, the latter differin fr

.illy

he former only by acquiring greater maturity, we mould find the
deepnefs of the colour of the pale bark to correfpond proportionably
with its thicknefs or the fize of the quill, which is certainly not
the cafe. The Cinchona Caribasa is defcribed. and figured
Jacquin

a and Dr. Wright
;

b
it grows in. Jamaica, where it is called

the Sea Side Beech. According to Dr.. Wright, the bark of
is not lefs efficacious than that of the Cinchona of Peru, for which
it will prove an ufeful fubftkute y but by the experiments of Dr.
Skeete it appears to have lefs aftringent power. c The Cinchona
floribunda, or bark tree of St. Lucie, a figure of which we find in
PhH.Tranf.alfo in Roller's Obfervations fur la Phyfique, affords a bark
which is likewife faid to have been ufed with advantage : but not-
withstanding all that has been written to eftablifh its medicinal

character,*
1

it feems to us greatly inferior to that of the other fp

of this genus. In its recent ftate it is considerably emetic and ca-

thartic
;

properties, which in fome degree it retains on being dried

;

fo that the flomach does not bear this bark in large dofes, and in
-. ^ \

fmall ones its effects are not fuch as to give it any peculiar recom-

mendation. Several fpecies of Cinchona have lately been difcovered

Santa Fe, yielding barks both of the pale and red kind ; and which

from their fenfible qualities, are likely upon trial to become equally

ufeful with thofe produced in the kingdom of Peru

At prefent, the ufe of the bark is chiefly confined to the pale and

red kind; and the nearer the former refembles the latter, the more it

is efteemed*
" The Peruvian Bark yields its virtues both to cold and boiling

water; but the decodion is thicker, gives out its^tafte more readily,

d

Jmer. picl. tab. 23. b PhikTranf. Vol 67. c Exper. p. 339.

See Kentijh. Exp. and Obferv. on- the- Peruvian Bark. Davidfon in Phil. Tranf

Vol. 74. andTranf. of the American Phil. Soc. Vol. 2. Mallet in Mem. fur U £h

de la Martinique, &c.

See Memoria Difjerta%ionefopra la nuova China del regno de Si. Fe, &c

No. 4
and
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and fo an in

cold infufion. Th
with a chalybeate more fuddenly than the frefh

nfufi however, contains at aft

xtractive matter, but more in a ftate of fol

jate becomes dark*

nt. When they i

d

as much

Handing with the chalyb

coction becomes more fa

while that of the de
of

add of
a certain age, the

a halybeate renders them green; and when this is the
cafe, they are found to be in a ftate of fermentat and effete

Mild or cauftic alkalies lime, precipitate the extractive matter
which in the cafe of the cauftic alkali is re-diflblved by a farther ad
dition ofthe alkali. Lime-water precipitates lefs from a frefh infufion

than from a frefh decoction ; and in the precipitate of this laft, fome
mild earth is perceptible. The infufion is by age reduced to the
fame ftate with the frefh decoction, and then they depofit nearly an
equal quantity of mild earth and extractive matter ; fo that lime-

water as well as chalyb may be ufed as a teft of the relative

ftrength and perifhable nature of the different preparations, and of
different barks. Accordingly, cold infufions are found by experi-

ments to be lefs perifhable than decoctions ; infufions and decoctions

of the red bark, than thofe of the pale: thofe of the red bark, how-
ever, are found by length of time to feparate more mild earth with
the lime-water, and more extracted matter. Lime-water as preci

pitating the extracted matter appears an equally improper and dis-

agreeable menftruum. Water has been found to fufpend the refin

by means of much lefs gum than has been fuppofed. Rectified

fpirit of wine extracts a bitternefs, but no aftringency, from
fiduum of twenty affufions of cold water ; and water extracts aftrin-

gency, bujt no bitternefs, from the refiduum of as many affufions ot

rectifie pint The refidua of both are infipid

From many ing experiments made on the Peruvian Bark

'

Dr. Irving, publifhed in a Differtauon which gained the prize

medal given by the Harveian Society of Edinburgh in 1783, the

power of different menftrua upon Peruvian Bark, is afcertained with

greater accuracy than had before been done: and it appears, that

efpect to comparative power, the following fluids act in the

/

* Ed. New Difpenf. p. 25

1

orde*
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order in which they are placed: Dulcified fpirit of vitriol: Caufti<
French brandy: Rhenifh wine : Soft water: Vinegar and wa

ter :
Dulcified fpirit of nitre : Mild volatile alkali : Redified fp„__

f wine : Mild vegetable alkali
: Lime-water. The antifceptic powers

of vinegar and bark united are double their film taken ieparately.

The aftringent power of the bark is increafed by acid of vitriol

;

the bitter tafte is destroyed by it.

Though the bark on its firft introduction, and even fome time

afterwards, was reprobated by fome eminent phyficians as a dan-

gerous remedy; yet thefe prejudices are entirely done away, and its

character is now univerfally eftablifhed: fo that the difputes which at

prefent fubfift are confined to its mode of operation, or the manner

in which it is moft efficacioufly adminiftered. To detail thefe,

however, or even to give a circumflantial relation of the various

Hates of difeafe in which the bark might be advantageoufly em-
ployed, would far exceed our limits : we are therefore confined to

ftate briefly thofe difeafes to which this medicine is more efpecially

adapted.

The bark firft acquired its reputation for the cure of intermittent

fevers, and in thefe, when properly exhibited, it rarely fails of fuccefs*

For this purpofe, fome practitioners prefer giving it j uft before the

fit, fome during the fit, and others immediately after. Dr. Cullen, who

is of the firft opinion, fays, " I am fatisfied that giving a large dofe

ofthe bark immediately before the time of acceffion, is the moft proper

pradice : but as that dofe muft not be under two drams of pale bark,

there are fome ftomachs which will not bear even that quantity

or a larger that might be neceffary. It is commonly, therefore,

convenient to give fmall dofes, but to give them every hour for fome

hours near to the times of acceffion."
8 Some again order it in the

quantity of an ounce between the fits ; the dofe being more frequent

and larger, according to the frequency of the fits ; and this mode of

procedure, although it may perhaps lead to the employment of more

bark than is neceffary, is confidered by Dn Duncan as upon the

preferable, from being beft fuited to moft ftomachs. When
X

Mat. Med. Vol p. 97.
b See Nm Edinburgh Diftmfatory

the
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the bark pukes, or purges, or opprefles the ftomach, it is to be coun-
teracted by remedies particularly appropriated to them. Thus
vomiting, is often restrained by exhibiting it in wine y loofenefs, by
combining it with opium; and opprefhon at the ftomach, by the ad-
dition of an aromatic. But unlefs for obviating particular occur-

rences, it is more fuccefsful when exhibited in its fimple ftate than,

with any addition..

It may be given from the very commencement of the difeafe with-

out any previous evacuations, though it commonly anfwers better

after emptying the alimentary canal, particularly the ftomach ; and
it is to be continued not only till the paroxyfms ceafe, but till the

natural appetite, strength, and completion return*.

In remittent fevers, efpecially during the times of remiffion* the

bark may alfo be employed with great fuccefs; for as both thefeand

intermittents arife from the fame caufe, prevail at the fame feafons^
1

J

and aiTume mutually the form of each other, they mow a Uriel:

affinity, and found a prefumption which is confirmed by experi-

ence, that they may be cured by the fame remedy. In continued

levers, or typhus of the nervous and putrid kind, the bark is very

generally ufed, as well fuited to counteract the debility or putrefcency

which marks the progrefs of the diforder. There is, however, one

irate not unfrequently prefent in thefe epidemic fevers, in which.

the bark is found to be hurtful; i. e. fymptoms of congeflion, or

inflammation of the head; manifested by headach, rednefs of
and phrenitic delirium.. And whenever delirium is ac-

companied with much fubfultus tendinum, or frequent convulfsve

twitchings of the limbs, Dr. Cullen thinks opium in large doles is

the only remedy to which we can trust.

Of late the bark has been, much employed in acute rbeumatinn,..

particularly after the violence of the difeafe has been in fome mea-

sure moderated by the antiphlogistic treatment, or when evident re-

miffions take place. Many, however, have recourfe to this medicine*

in the nrft stage of the difeafe, and we have witneffed its fuccefs in

fome of the London Hofpitals, even while the inflammatory fymp-

toms prevailed to a very considerable degree. This feems contrary

to the experience of Dr. Cullen, who fays,, " As I confider this

difeafe
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r,
difeafe as especially confining in a phlogiftic cliathefis. I hold the
bark to be abiblutely improper, and have found it manife'ftly hurtful
efpecially in its beginning, and in its truly inflammatory ftate

"

In the confluent fmall-pox the bark has been recommended

J

prom ote th
i

ence teaches us to

of th

eject

puftul

but afi

this opinion our xpen

is pleted, or where fymptoms of putrefcency

the maturition of the puftul s

of th<

The other dif

diffolved ftate
blood fupervenes, the bark cannot be too liberailv employed

hich e

fore th

dyfen

?

all

d indeed every fp

bark is recommended
7
are

of
h

f<

of the paffive k„,„

,

angrene^ jfcarl

g

fe

with any particu

"MVa6w ui.mc pamve Kind; iikewile other in-
fome cafes of dropfy, efpecially when unattended

r ket

affection, fcroph
fcurvy, ftates of convalefcen

conditioned ulcers,

certain ftages of phthifi
pulmonalis, &c.
The officinal preparations of the bark are the powder, the extract

\

the th decocl: This laft, though frequently em
ployed, is in many refpe&s inferior even to a fimple watery infufion
but the beft form is that of powder
are in the moil effe&ual proportion

hich the conftituent parts

HE!£i £feffc$!SK53BW»Ji«i»M i,

CINCtfONA.—CORTEX
PERUVIANUS RUBER

RED PERUVIAN BARK TREE iSfc

Cortex Peruvianus ruber officinarum
/
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botanically det

•
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|
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yet upon the teftimony of Combe
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from Peru, which
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See Blutnenhach Med. Blblloib. V, 2. p. 486
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ALOE PERFOLIATA SOCOTORINA. SOCOTORINE ALOE

S TNONTMA. Aloe focotorina. Pbarm. Lond. fc? Edinb. Aloe

Americana ananse florihufqui

/. 240. f. 4. Aloe (vera) foS

ginibus fpinofis, floribus fpicat

fuave rubent

mgiffimis <

Mill. Dift.

Pluk. Almag

guftiffimis, mar

Clafs Hexandria. Ord. Monogynia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 43

ejj-.gen. Cb Cor ecTia, ore patulo, fund ctarife Filam

:ptaculo inferta

Cb fol caulinis dentatis amplexicaulibus vaginantibus^

floribus corymbofis cernuis pedunculatis fubcylindricis

5 A. S. foliis longiflimis et anguftiffimis, marginibus fpinofis, floribus

fpicatis.
r

THE root is perennial, ftrong, fibrous : the flower-fterris rife three

or four feet in height, and are fmooth, erect, of a glaucous green

colour, and towards the top befet with ovate bra&eal fcales: the

leaves are numerous, and proceed from the upper part of the root:

they are narrow, tapering, thick, or flefhy, fucculent, fmooth, glau-

cous, and befet at the edges with fpiny teeth : the flowers are pro-

duced
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/

duced in terminal fpikes, and of a purple or reddifli colour- ther
no calyx: the corolla is monopetalous, tubular, nectariferous

e is

cut
into fix narrow leaves which feparate at the mouth : the filaments
are fix, tapering, yellowim, inferted into the receptacle, and fur-
nifhed with oblong orange-coloured antherse : the germen is ob
long, fupporting a fimple flender ftyle, of the length of the fila-

ments, and terminated by an obtufe ftigma: the capfule is oblong
and divided into three cells, with as many valves, and contains many
angular feeds.

It is a native of Africa, and flowers moft part of the year.
Not only the focotorine aloes, which is the infpiffated juice of the

plant here represented, but alfo the hepatic or Barbadoes aloes is

directed for officinal ufe in our pharmacopoeias. This however being
obtained from another variety of the fame fpecies, viz. the alo

> vera) foliis fpinofis confertis dentatis vaginantibus planis ma-
culatis L. it has not been thought necelfary to give a feparate figure

of it here. Befides, it. appears probable from the obfervations of Pro-
feffor Murray, that different fpecies as well as varieties of aloe would
furnifh the various kinds of this drug, and that Linnaeus by refer-

ring thefe forts to thofe plants, the recent juice of which feemed to

refpe&ively correfpond the neareft to them in tafte, might eafily be
'

milled ; for Murray upon rafting the frefli juice of many different

fpecies of aloe, fometimes found it bitter, and at other times totally

devoid of bitternefs/

A tract of mountains about fifty miles from the Cape of Good
Hope is wholly covered with the aloes plants, which renders the

See Commentat10 de fucci aloes amari inltiis in Murr. Opufc. torn. 2. p. 488. This

author found thebittereft fpecies to be the following : 1. Aloe elongata, floribus fpicatis

tubulofo-triquetris fubringentibus oblique dependentibus, foliis aggregatis dentato-

fpinofis. ] t feems to be the variety % of the fpec. plant, and is probably the aloe men-
tioned by Hughes and Browne. A figure of it is given in the Gottingen Tranf. for

the year 1788.
2. Aloe fpicata Thunb. (feefupp. plant.) this is faid to afford the beft hepatic aloes.

3- Aloe linguaeformis (Tee fyft.
veg. ed. 14.) This plant in the interior parts of the

Cape, is fele&ed by fome as producing the belt and pureft aloes. Thunb. de Med. Afri-

can, p. 7. But the greateft quantity of aloes exported from the Cape of Good Hope, is

prepared from another fpecies, not defined by Thunberg, though not uncommon in _our

botanic gardens V. Phyfiogr. Salfk. Handl. P. 1. p. 112. and Sparrman Re/a til Goda

Hopps-udden. p. 742, it is probably the A, fpicata of Thunb
planting
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planting of them there unneceflary but Jamaica and Barbad

are now
were

they

they

themfelves.

yield their j

Dr. Browne,

{* n
irit

7 ed; to the former of thefe Iflands y

gradually propagated

They require two or three years {landing before they

brought from Bermuda, and

m p erfeel; to procure which
5

The lab

according to

the field with tubs and

d cut off the largeft and nioft fucculent leaves clofe to the ftalk

thefe are immediately put into the b s, d difpofed one

fide of

dribble

upright pofition, that all the loofe iqu

out at the wound. When th is

difcharged, the 1wholly

through the hand

adhere,

low flat-bottomed vefiel

eaves

off

are

any
tak

thought to b

out one by one
5

the

may
almoft

paffed

part of the J that may yet

flick in the lefs open d the liq P t in fhal

d dried gradually in the fun, until it

acquires a proper confifle

generally called, fc

•o

What is obtained in this manner is

and the cleareft d moil f
\ well as the hieheft in efleem andparent, as

of procuring the common al

that mentioned by Mr. Hug
a fumcient quantity of juice

" i) Th method
he flates to be nearly the fame with

d lately by Mr. Milli
d
aft

i

is drained from the leaves, to make

for

bjeel: for the boiling houfe, the laft-mentioned gentleman
4t th V-

twofire, though fome have but

The boilers are filled with j

nfpiflated, by a conflant but reg

boilers, either of iron or copper

d the fmall pi

placed

and

iy

it ripens or becomes more

fire, it is ladled forward from

boiler to boiler, and frefh juice is added to th fartheft from th

fire juice in that neareft to the fire (by much the fmallefl of

the three, and commonly d by the name of tatch, as the

manufactory of fugar) becomes of a proper confiftency to be fkipped

ladled out into gourds, or other fmall veffels, ufed for final

prion. The proper time fkip or ladl& it of the tatch, is

when it is arrived at what is termed a refin height wh it cuts

freely thin flakes from the edges of a fmall wooden fl th

dipped from time to time into the tatch for that purpofe A
b See Browne

9

s Jamaicay p. I

d See London Med. Journal) V. 8# p. 422

See his Hiftory of Barbadoe 9

lime-water
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lime-water is ufed by fome aloe boilers during the procefs, „ebullition is too great. He adds, « as to the fun-dried aloe,
is moll approved for medicinal purpofe
badoes.

r—~- ^"^iii*! purpoies, very little is

1 he procefs is however very fimple, thou

hen the

oes which
very little is made in Bar-

extremelygh
tedious, 1 he raw juice is either put into bladders, left quite open
at top, and fufpended in the fun, or in broad (hallow trays of wood

or tin, expofed alio to the fun every dry day, until all theL """*" '

"a perfect refm formed, which is then

pewter,

fluid parts are exhaled
? and

packed up for ufe, or for exportation"
Thefe accounts of procuring the aloes diff< r confiderably from

that given by Dr. Wright, who fays " Hepatic aloes is obtained
the following manner.

»,, "**w xayo
^

i.icjjd.in; aiues is oDtained. in
The plant is pulled up by the roots and

It is then fliced
carefully cleanfed from earth or other impurities,

and cut in pieces into fmall hand-bafkets or nets. Thefe nets or
bafkets are put into large iron boilers with water, and boiled for ten
minutes, when they are taken out, and frefh parcels fupplied till the
liquor is flrong and black. At this period the liquor is thrown

"
through a ftrainer into' a deep vat, narrow at bottom, to cool, and to
depofit its feculent parts. Next day the clear liquor is drawn off

by a cock, and again committed to the large iron veifel. At firft it

is boiled brifkly, but towards the end the evaporation is flow, and
requires conftantly ftirring to prevent burning. When it becomes
of the confiftence of honey, it is poured into gourds or calabafhes

for fale. The fo

The aloe focotorina or

otonne aloes may be prepared as above." 1

"

focotorine aloes is fo named, from heimr
formerly s brought from the Iiland Socotria or Zocotria at the mouth of
the Red fea: it comes wrapt in fkins and is of a bright furface, and in

me degree pellucid ; in the lump of a yellowifh red colour with a
purpliili caff ; when reduced into powder of a golden colour. is

hard and friable in the winter, fomewhat pliable in the fummer, and
foftens between the fingers. Its bitter tafte is accompanied with an

aromatic flavour, bu: not fufficient to prevent its being difagreeable :

Millington, 1. c
' V. Dr. Wright's account of the Medicinal plants growing in Jamaica^ in Lend,

Med. Jour. Vol. 8. p. 219.
s It is now faid to be imported from the Cape by the Dutch Eaft. India Company.

No. 41 D the
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the fmell is not very unpleafaht, and fomewhat refernbles that of
myrrh. The aloe hepatica E. P. and barbadenfis L. P. the Hepatic,
Barbadoes, or common aloes, is chiefly brought from Barbadoes ; the
beft fort in large gourd fhells, an inferior kind in pots, and a ftill

worfe in calks ; is darker coloured than the foregoing, and not fo clear

or bright. It is generally drier and more compact, though fometimes,

efpecially the calk fort, quite foft and clammy. Its fmell is much
ftronger and more difagreeable : the 'tafte intenfely bitter and nau-
feous, with little or nothing of the aromatic flavour of the ibcotonne.

Another kind of aloes obtained from the aloe guineenfis cabaliina

vulgari fimilis fed tota maculata*, is alfo kept in the limps, and ce

aloe cabaliina, or horfe aloes. This is eafily diitinguiilied from both

the foregoing, by its ilrong rank fmell : in other refpedts it agrees

pretty much with the hepatic, and is now not unfrequently fold in

its place. Sometimes it is prepared fo pure and bright as fcarcely to

be diftinguifhable by the eye, even from the focotorine, but its

ofTenfive fmell readily betrays it ; and if this alfo mould be diflipated

by art, its wanting the aromatic flavour of the finer aloes will be a

fufficient criterion. This aloe is not admitted into the Materia Me-
dica, and is employed chiefly by farriers. ,

All the kinds of aloes confift of a refm united to a gummy matter,

and diflfolve in pure fpirit, proof fpirit, and proof fpirit diluted with

half its weight of water; the impurities only being left. They dif-

folve alfo by the afliftance of heat in water alone ; but as the liquor

rows cold, the refmous parts fubfide.

The hepatic aloes is found to contain more refin and lefs gum
than the focotorine, and this than the caballine. The refins of all

the forts, purified by fpirit of wine, have little fmell: that obtained

from the focotorine has fcarce any perceptible tafte; that of the

hepatic, a flight bitterifh reliih; and the refm of the caballine, a

little more of the aloetic flavour. The gummy extracts of all the

forts are lefs difagreeable than the crude aloes:* the ex;radt of toco-

torine aloes has very little fmell, and is in tafte not unpleasant: that

of the hepatic has a fomewhat ftronger fmell, but is rather more

agreeable in tafte than the extract of the focotorine: the gum or tne

caballine retains a confiderable fliare of the peculiar rank fmell of

* Commd. PraeL hot. p><t.

this
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tHS fort of aloes, but its tafte is not much more unpleafant than that
of the extrads made from the two other forts.

h

neither noticed by Hippocrates
"

Aloes
t^. r -a *• » i • 't ** '- nor Tneophrailus, but
Diofcondes mentions two kinds ; and Avicenna tells us, that of the
different kinds the focotorine i c the heft. Cellus, however, who
frequently employed aloes, does not mention any peculiar fort'

Aloes is a well known purgative ; a property which it poffeffes
not only when taken internally, but alfo

This cathartic quality of aloes does not, like molt of th

external application.
1

> others of
refide in the refinous part of the drug but in the eum for

this clafs

the pure refin has little or no purgative power." Boerhaav(T declares
aloes to be an effectual and fafe cathartic, but though we may have
little to fear from its hypercathartic effeds, yet in large dofes it often
produces much heat and irritation, particularly about the redurn, from
which it fometimes occafions a bloody difcharge : therefore, to' thofe
who are fubjed to piles, or of an hemorrhagic diathefis, or even iin a
ftate of pregnancy, its exhibition has been produdive of confiderable
mifchief

: but on the contrary, by thofe of a phlegmatic conftitution

or fuffering by uterine obftrudions, and in fome cafes of dyfpepfy,
\

palfy, gout, and worms
>

aloes may be employed as a laxative

\

with peculiar advantage. Its purgative effeds are not always in

proportion to the quantity taken, and as its principal ufe is rather to

obviate coftivenefs than to operate ftrongly, this ought to be no ob-
jection to its ufe. Refpeding the choice of the different kinds of
aloes, it may be obferved that the focotorine, as already mentioned,

contains more gummy matter than the hepatic, and hence is found
to purge with more certainty and greater irritation ; therefore is molt

proper where a ftimulus is required, or for promoting the uterine

: while the hepatic is better calculated for the purpofe of a

common purgative ; and alfo by containing more refin anfwers

better for external application confidered as a vulnerary.

The dofe of aloes is from half a fcruple to half a dram, but it is

feldom given alone. Several preparations of it are direded in the

difcharge

h See Edinburgh new Difpenfatory.

V. Monro's Worksop. 306. and Mem. de la Sac. R* de Medec. a Paris> Vol. 2. p. 162.

pharma-
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pharmacopoeias, as pilulae ex aloe, pilulse ex aloe cum m
tradhim colocynthidum compofitum. Pharm. Lond. pilul

pilulas
~

ftomachicae. Pharm. Ed,

yrrh ex-

communes Rufi, pilulse ex colocynthide cum pil

nctura aloes, tin&ura aloes compofit
vinum aloes P. Z. elixir aloes v. proprietatis, elixir aloes five propi
tatis vitriolicum, vinum m
hiera p 5 d other powde

P. E. the pulvis aloeticus or

!*#*»*«.
v-

IPECACUANHA • IPECACUAN

Ipecacuanha. Pharm. Land. &f Edlnh

AFTER th g diligence of naturalift in exploring every
juarter of the world, to extend the fcience of botany, it feems fur-

prifing that the IP th roots of which have been
common ufe more than a century, fhould not have yet been bo

lly afcertained. It has been referred to feveral different genera, a

that of paris, euphorbia, lonicera, viola, pfychotria, &c
this laft has lately been thought to be the genus to which it belong

nd though

d onfequently named P. emetica by the younger Linnaeus

v

the authority on which Mutis

implicitly follow ; and

true Ipecacuanha

ed the infor

yet

we cannot

the figure

not

before us, though evidently the

being advanced to a ftate of in-

florefcence, leaves this matter ftill undetermined

here reprefented, we are obliged to Sir Jofeph B 1

For the

to whom it

andwas fent (preferved in fpirits) from Brazil by Governor Phillips

;

though it is not in a ftate of perfection,, we trufl it will, as a curio

fity, be thought a valuable addition to our pi

Pifo divides th1Q two fo

according to Geoffrey, the Per

the white and the brown, or

nd Brazilian Ipecacuanha

* t

three forts Xre dently diftinguifhable in our fhop
1
viz. afh

* Pi/on. Ind, res. Med, etNat.p. 23 r» I

coloured
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coloured or grey, brown, and white. The afh-coloured is brought

intofrom Peru, and * is a fmall wrinkled root, bent and contorted

a great variety of figures, brought over in fhort pieces full of wrhi
Ides and deep circular fiftures, down to a fmall white woody fib

that runs in the middle of each piece : the cortical part is compact,
brittle, looks fmooth and refinous upon breaking : it has very little

fmell ; the tafte is bitterifh and fubacrid, covering the tongue as it

were with a kind of mucilage. The brown is fmall, fomewhat more
wrinkled than the foregoing ; of a brown or blackifh colour without,
and white within ; this is brought from Brazil (and correiponds with
our fpecimen). The white fort is woody, has no wrinkles, and no
perceptible bitternefs in tafte. The firft, the afh-coloured or grey
~_ ecacuan, is that ufually preferred for medicinal ufe. The brown
has been fometimes obferved, even in a fmall dole, to produce vio-

lent effects. The white, though taken in a large one, has fcarce any
e'fFed at all."

b
Dr. Irving has ascertained by experiments, that

this root contains a gummy and refmous matter, and that the gum
is in much greater proportion, and is more powerfully emetic than

the refin : that the cortical part is more active than the ligneous,

and that the whole root manifefts an antifceptic and aftringent power.

He alfo found its emetic quality to be moft effectually counteracted

by means of the acetous acid, infomuch that thirty grains of the

powder taken in two ounces of vinegar, produced only fome loofe

ftools.

The firft account we have of Ipecacuan is that publifhed by Pifo,

in 1 649 ; but it did not come into general ufe till thirty years after-

wards, when Helvetius,
d under the patronage of Louis XIV. em-

ployed it at the Hotel de Dieu, and introduced this root into com-

mon practice ; and experience has proved it to be the mildeft and

fafeft emetic with which we are acquainted, having this peculiar

advantage, that if it does not operate by vomit, it readily paffes off

by the other emundtories.

* Edin. New Difpenf. p. 21 1.

See the DifTertation which obtained the prize medal of the Harveian Society of

Edinburgh, for 1784.

No. 41.

* See Recueil des Methodes> p. 280.
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It was firft introduced to us with the character of an almofl in

remedy, in dyfenteries and other inveterate fluxes, as diarr-

hoea, menorrhagia, and leucorrhcea, and alfo in diforders proceed-

ing from ohftrucliions of long ftanding : nor has it loft much of its

reputation hy time. The ufe of Ipecacuan in thefe fluxes, is thought

to depend upon its reftoring perfpiration ; for in thefe cafes, efpecially

in dyfentery and diarrhoea, the fkin is dry and tenfe ; and while the

common diaphoretics ufually pafs off by ftool, fmall dofes of this

root have been, adminiftered with the beft effects, proving both

laxative and diaphoretic. e In the fpafmodic afthma, Dr. Akenfide
f

remarks, that where nothing contraindicates repeated "vomiting, he

knows no medicine fo effectual as Ipecacuan. In violent paroxyfms

a fcruple procures immediate relief. Where the complaint is ha-

bitual, from three to five grains every morning, or from five to ten

every other morning, may be given for a month or fix weeks.

This medicine has alfo been fuccefsfully ufed in hemorrhages. g Se

veral cafes of menorrhagia are mentioned by Dahlberg,h in which one

third or half a grain was given every four hours till it effe&ed a cure

Thefe fmall dofes are likewife found of great ufe in catarrhal and even

confumptive cafes, as well as in various ftates of fever. Dr. Cullen

that he knew a practitioner who cured intermittents by

or enough to excite naufea, an hour
informs us

5

giving five grains of Ipecacuanha
3

before the accellion of the fit was expected; and that " Dr. Thomp-

fon, formerly of Montrofe, propofed to cure agues by the employ-

ment of emetics eiven at the time of accemon, or at the end of the

cold ftage: and this practice has alfo been fuccefsful, and may in

deed be executed by tartar emetic; but in trying fuch practices, I

have found the Ipecacuanha more manageable than the other, and

generally to be more eafy to the patient.
?>

ta

Ipecacuan, particularly in the ftatc of powder, is now advan-

ioufly employed in almoft every difeafe in which vomiting is

Dr. Cullen attributes its good effe&s entirely to its purgative quality, M.M..
Vol. 2. p. 477.

f Med. Tranf. vol. 1. p. 96
s See Gianella de admirabili Ipec.'virtute in curandis febribus. Patav. 1754

Bergius (M. M. p. 103.) and others.

Alfo

h Veu Acad. Handl vol. 31. p. 3 l6 « a l 77°-

J L c.

indicated 3
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dicated; and when combined with opium, under the form of purvis

d a£hve fweatingfudorifi it furnifh with the moft ufeful

It is alfo given with advant verymedicine which we poffefs.

fmall dofes even when it produces no Tenfible operation.
°
The 'full

dofe of Ipecacuan in fubftance is a fcruple, though lefs dofes will
frequently produce

vinum. ipecacuanhas

an qual ffeft.. The offi preparation is

\

\

ASPLENIUM TRICHOMANES. COMMON MAIDENHAIR,
Or SPLEEN-WORT.

tt

STNONTMA. Trichomanes.

1 05

1

Pharm. Edinb. Park. Theat.

, Rait Hift. p. 140. Synop. p. 119. Hall. Hift. Stirp.

Helv.p. 1693. Trichomanes Maf. Ger. Emac. p. 1,146.. Tricho-

manes live Polytrichum officinarum, Bauh. Pin.

Trichomanes. Hudfon. Flor. Ang.p. 452.

356- », Afpl

Withering. Botan. Arr.

Vol. O 5 2. Relhan. Flor. Cant. p. 388. Ic Flor. Dan. p. 1 19 1

*

Bolton. Fil. Brit. p. 22. /. 1

3

m,

Glafs Cryptogamia. Ord. Filices.. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1178

EJf. Gen. Cb>» FruBificationes in lineolis difci frondis fparfis*,

•

A. frondibus pinnatis: pinnis fubrotundis crenatis.. Ch.

THE root is perennial, confirming of numei {lender fib

of a dark brow
fix or ght inch

the g
numerous, pinnated

in th ; the ribs of which are fmooth, and

the pinnse are feffile, fomewhat roundilh,of a mining blackifh colour;

indented at the edges, placed oppofitely, and confining of abum

y pairs, of which the largeft ftands in the middle of the leaf; the

others gradually decreafe towards each, extremity3
fpecially the

pper * >

^
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&n-

PP the fruclificat or feed ffi

P or lob of the leaf. d
ach fid of th

placed on the back of
v of three or four on

e

with a thin

charges the i

midrib: at firft they are yellowifh, and
ch when at maturity burft

r\

mb wh
the

>

3vered

d dif-

It is common in this country,

and rocks in moift and fhaded fitu

d 3 ally found on old

is

This plant we figure on the authority of the Edinburgh Pharma
copce •

The leaves have i

t any particular fl

aginous fweetifh fubaftringent tafte, with
they are efteemed ufeful in diforders o

the breaft, proceeding from a thicknefs and acrimony of tb
\ and are likewife fuppofed to promote the expect

phleg and
directed in $Fufion or decodtio

open obftructions of the vifcer They

e juices

;

of tough

ufually

rice.

with the addition of a little liqu

A fyrup prepared from them, though it has now no pi

our pharmacopoeias, is frequently to be met with in our fhops, both
as prepared at home and imported from abroad. A little of thefe

fyrups mixed with wrater makes a very pleafant draught. The
fyrup brought from abroad has an admixture of orange flower-

water.
a

-e Ed. N. Difpenf. p. 209 y

. ^

LICHEN ISLANDICUS. ERYNGO-LEAVED LICHEN.

.STNONTMA. Lichen iflandicus. Edink Lichen

foliis -oblongis laciniatis : marginibus conniventibus ciliatis. Flor.

Lapp, p. 445. Roy. Lugdb. 508. Hall. Stirp. Helv. 75
Lichen terreftris, foliis eryngii. Buxb. cent. 2. p. 11. t. 6.f. 1.2.

Lichenoides rigidum, eryngii folia referens. Dill.

209. /. 28. f. in. Lichenoides iflandicum. Hoffm. PL
Uchenof. vol. 1. fafc. 2. tab. 9. f. 1. 4* Flor. Dan. 155.

Gifcke 5o . Mich . t. 44 . f. 4. Conf. Withering . Bot. Arr.p. 196.

Clafs
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Clafs Ord. Alj- Cryptogamia. Urd. Algae. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1202.

Ef, Gen. Cb. Ma s c . Receptaculum fubrotundum, planiufculum,

nitidum.

Fmm. Farina foliis adfperfa

D. Foliacei.

Sp.Ch. L. foliaceus adfcendens laciniatus: marginibus elevatis ciliatis.

THI Lich ered the leaves are crowded

conneded togethe

variously finuated

the ed

fmootr

5
me two or three ches

divided into irreeular blunt lob d

ong

O

)

d fringed with fh ftrong briftles th fu ace is

fnining, channelled, and of a pale g brown
/

the fru&ifications or fcutella are large, of a reddifti brown colour, and

placed of tl It is a native of B partic

ly on the mountains of Wales and Scotland

The medicinal qualities of the Lichen Ifland h ly bee

fo well eftablifhed at Vienna, that this plant is now admitted

Materia Med f th Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia. It is extremely

muc mous nd to the tafte is bitter and fomewhat aftring its

bitternefs, as well as the purgative quality which it manifefts in its

ftate, are in a great, mealure diffipated on drying, or may b~

by g infufion in water, fo that the inhab

Iceland convert it into bly grateful food

f

An

this Lichen, boiled a quarter of an hour in a pint of water,

yeilded feven ounces of a mucilage as thick as that procured by

folution of one part of crum arabic in three of water

The medical virtues of this Lie! were probably firft a

from the Icelanders, who employ it in its frefh ft

when deprived of th

that it is an e

and diarrhseas Scopo

quality, and properly prepared, we

remedy in confumptions, coughs, dyien

rned
a
but

told

ems to have been the firft who of late years

See B chius in Bartholini, J#. Med. Hafn. 167 P 26 Olafsen Relfe

nem IJland. torn. i. p. *59

No. A 1 F called
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c63

d ifo r

d tlie attention of phyfi
b

J
an furth ft 01

to this remedy in confumptiv

its fuccefs are related by Herz

Cramer/ TromfdorrT,
6

Ebelii

bear teftimony of its efficacy

Paulizky s Stoll,
h and oth who

aft of the other complaints abo

mentioned

dyfenter)

D fa); that ii
r*o he firft ufed the Lichen in

he found it fo fuccefsful that he never had

ft b obferved, ho
cafion to

ver. that

*

ploy any other remedy; it mi
athartics and emetics were always repeatedly adminiftered before he

had ourfe to the Licl to hich h alfo OCwcr>anonallv added

op
\

Dr. Crichton info us that during feven months reiidence atXJX * KJt IVylllUii UllUi IJLAO 14. O* LHUL U L*X xxx w x n^ > vx* x^w^^-v,

Vienna he had frequent opportunities of feeing the Licb

ed in phthifis pulm at the General Hofpital
?

i Iflandicus

d confeffes.

it that it by no means anfwered the expectation he had formed of

He adds, ho " From what I have .feen, I am fully convinced

in my own mind, that there are only two

where this fort of Lichen promife Th
the phthifis bamoptoica, and the phthifis pituitofa, or mucofc

es of this difeafe

foecies I hint

. In
i

feveral cafes of thefe I have feen the patients fo far g

th compl difmiffed the hofpital curedas to b

fo or not I cannot take upon me to fay

the b

but whetl

er of

rhthey remained long

this Lichen ftrengthens the digeftive powers, and proves extremely

medicinal efficacy

m. It

d a half

Of this a tea-cupful

llXiO XJ1V.UV11 Xl.x^ i *
t)

v.4.*w.^^ w**~ ^^ - r ~- -,

nutritious, there can be no doubt; but the g
attributed to it at Vienna will not readily be credited at Lond

is commonly given in the form of a deco&ioi

of the Lichen being boiled in a quart of milk

is dire&ed to be drank frequently in the courfe of the day

difa

If milk

with the ftomach, a fimple decoction of the Lichen in water

be ufed Care g to b tak that it be boiled ilow

and not longer than a quarter of an hour

Ann. hiji. nat. i. 1769. p iff Ann. tu p. 14

*

Briefe an Aerzte^ vol

J)Iff. de Liebene Ijlandi

d
Diffl de Lich IJIandico

f DiJT. de ghiajjia et Lichene Ijlandico

Med. Praft. Beob Samml. 104*

Rat. Med. P i See Medical J< 10. p. 233

JUNIPERUS LYCIA

/
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JUNIPERUS LYCIA. LYCIAN JUNIPER, or CEDAR.
Olibanum. Pharm. Lond. Iff Edinb.

SYNONYMA. Cedrus folio cuprefli major, frudu flavefcente

Bauh. Pin. p. 487. Cedrus phoenicia altera Plinii &f Theophrafti

Lob. Icon. 221. Du HameL Arbre 40

m

Clafs Dioecia. Ord. Monadelphia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1
1 34

EJf. Gen. Cb. Ma s c. Amenti Calyx fquamse. Cor. o. Statu. 3.

Fem. Gal. 3-partitus. Petala 3. Styli 3. Bacca

3-fperma, tribus tuberculis calycis inasqualis.

Sp. Ch. J.
foliis ternis undique imbricatis ovatis obtufis

THIS fpecies rifes but to an inconfiderable height, fending off

ere£t branches, covered with brown bark: the leaves are fmall

d, blunt, varioufly divided, and every where remarkably imbr 1

d with fmall clofe fcales : the flowers are male and female on

different plants, and accord with the defcription which we have

dy given of the Juniperus Sabina : the berries are large, and

when ripe of a dark brown

is a native of the South of Europe, and very fcarce in this

country ; for that fpecies called Lycia by the gardeners here, has not

the fcaly appearance reprefented in the plate before us, which was

drawn from a fpecimen in the Herbarium of Sir Jofeph Banks

The officinal gummy refmous fubftance, known by the name of

Olibanum, is faid to ouze fpontaneoufly from the bark of this tree,

appearing in drops or tears, of a pale yellowiih, and fomeumes of a

Fi &
Olibanum has a moderately ftrong and not very

This d« has received different appellations, according to !« different appearances^:

eddifh

fmgle tears are called limply olibanum, ox th
fcveral

mafculum ; and when two are very large thusf™f"™>lj* S^fal*
this ccrticdum : the fine powder, which rubs off from the tears, «<«

coarfer may &
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agreeable fmell, and a bitteriih fomewhat pungent tafte :

it flicks to the teeth, becomes white, and renders the faliva mill

m enewing

KJ.
Laid on a red-hot iron, it readily catches flame, and burns with a
itrong diffufive and not unpleafant fmell. On trituration with water
the greater!: part of it diflblves into a milky liquor, which on ftandine

depofits a portion of refinous matte 1*
A a

parts are nearly

The gummy and refinous

m equal proportions ; and though rectified i pint

diffolves lefs of the Olibanum than water, it extracts nearly all its

active matter. It is brought from Turkey, and from the Eaft Indies;

but that which comes from India is lefs efteemed.

In ancient times Olib

and was chiefly ufed in

anems to h
'the

been m reat
b

repute^

head and breaft, coughs,

hsemoptyfis, and in various fluxes both uterine and inteft

alfo much employed externally. R found it of em
was
cacy

pleurifies, which were faid to be epidemic ; and Geoffroy likewife

in thefe difeafes, efpecially after venefectexperienced its

at prefent, how
# ^ , __

is now fuperfeded by myrrh, and other articles of the refinous kind

>

ourfe is feldom had to this medicine, which

Lewis, M. M. p. 46

It is the Xtfixvos of Theophraftus &f Diofcoride '•> <$ocvurov of Hipp

Mat. Med. ti
/

r. 4 . *. 7

> \-m&i

PINUS SYLVRSTRIS. SCOTCH FIR
Pix liquida. Pharm. Lond. £sf Edinb.

-

S TNO NTMA. Pinus fylveftris. Bauh. Pin. p. 491. Gerard.

3S6 Raii Hift. p
laucis,

Emac.

brevioribus

fylveftris foliis brevibus glaucis,

Hamel. Arb

399
parvis mucronatis

Pinus rubra foliis geminis

Mill. DicJ. Pinus

conis parvis albicantibus Du

25. /. 30. Raii Synop. p. 442* Hudfon. Flor

Ang. ed. 1.

Arr. p. 1 09

Ligbtfc Eh Scot. p. 587. Withering. Bot

Ic. Miller Ilhjl. The Scotch Fir Tree. Hunters EveL

Clafs
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Clafs Monoecia. Ord. Monadelphia. Liin. Gen. Plant. 1077.

Ef Gen. o Masg. Cal. 4-phyllus.

Anthera nudae.

Cor. o. Stam., plurima.

Fem. C4L flrobili : fquama 2-flora.. Cor. o.

Nux ala membran
P^. 1.

\

cea excepta.

Sfi Ch. P. foliis geminis rigidis, conis

foliorum fubgeminis bafi rotundatis.

ovato-conicis

Hort. Kew.

ongitudine

TPI I

S

tree grows ufually ftraight, tapering, and to a great height
fo as to be made into good mails for mips : the branches are numerous'
divaricating, and like the ftem covered with rough bark of a reddifh
brown colour: the leaves ftand in pairs, and are united at the bale with
the fheath ; they are two or three inches long, convex on one fide,

concave on the other,, very narrow, linear,, fkiated, fomewhat pointed)
of a deep green glaucous colour, and furround the ends of the fmaller
branches : the flowers are male and female upon the fame tree ; the
former ftand in bunches without any calyx, unlefs the loofe fcales be
confidered as fuch : there is no corolla : the filaments are numerous,
united at the bottom, forming an upright pillarr and furnifhed with
erecT: antherse : the latter conhfts of a calyx, or common cone, which
h fmall, compofed of fcales, with two flowers in each ; the cones are

oblong, imbricated, permanent, inflexible : there is no corolla : the

germen is very fmall, producing a tapering ftyle, terminated by a

fimple ftigma: there is no capfule, but the fcales of the cone, which

before flood open clofe upon the feed or nut, which is fupplied with

a membranaceous wing..

It is a native of Scotland, efpecially among the highland mountains,

and hence named Scotch Fir. It nouriihes beft in a poor fandy foil.

In blackr boggy or chalky ground, or near ftagnant waters, it does not

thrive. The wood is ufed for various purpofesr and the inner bark

is, by the inhabitants of the north of Europe, made into a kind of

bread.

Though moft fpecies of Fir ponefs in common the fame medicinal

properties, and all agree in affording the different produfts of the

No. 42 G turpentine
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4

turpentine kind, yet as it has been found that fome fpecies produce
theie different articles of the Materia Medica in greater purity, or in

more abundance than others : we have accordingly affigned to each,

the refpective article which it bell fupplies. This tree not only fur-

nifhes mofl abundantly the Pix liquida, or Tar, but alfo from it

may be obtained the common turpentine, and the white and yellow

refins. '

,

The manner in which the Tar is procured is by cutting the tree

into pieces, which are inclofed in a large oven conftrudted for the

purpofe, with a channel at the bottom. A fufficient degree of heat is

then applied, by which the tar is forced out of the wood, and runs

off by the opening at the bottom : a procefs termed dillillatio per

defcenfum.

Tar, which is well known from its ©economical ufes, is properly

an empyreumatic oil of turpentine, and has been much ufed as a

medicine both internally and externally. Tar water, * or water im-

pregnated with the more folubile parts of tar, was fometime ago a

very popular remedy in various obftinate diforders, both acute and

chronic; efpecially in fmall-pox, fcurvy, ulcers, nftulas, rheumatifm,

afthma, coughs, cutaneous complaints, &c. and though its medicinal

efficacywas greatly exaggerated by the publications of Bifhop Berkeley

\

Prior, and others, yet Dr. Cullen acknowledges that he experienced

this preparation in feveral cafes to be a valuable medicine, and that

ppeared to ftrengthen the tone of the llomach, to excite appetite,

promote digeftion, and to cure all fymptoms of dyfpepfia. At the

fame time it manifeftly promotes the excretions, particularly that of

urine; and the fame may be prefumed to happen in that of others.

From all thefe operations it will be obvious, that in many diforders

of the fyftem this medicine may be highly ufeful."
a

* The proportions that have been commonly employed, are two pounds of tar to a

gallon of water ; which are to be well ftirred together, then fuffered to fettle for two

days, and the clear liquor poured off for ufe. From a pint to a quart, according to

circumftances, may be taken in the courfe of twenty-four hours. Dr. Cullen thinks

with Mr. Reid, that the acid principle gives the virtue to tar water ; and hence the

Bifhop of Cioyne properly preferred the Norway tar to that of New England, as the

more acid

Mat, Med. vol, iu p. 334*
An
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An ointment of tar is direded in both Pharmacopoeias, which has

been chiefly employed in cutaneous diforders. Dr. Cullen lays, I

have met with an emperical practice with refped to tar of a lingular

kind. A leg of mutton is laid to roaft ; and whilft it continues

roafting, it is balled with tar inftead of butter. Whilft the roafting

goes on, a iharp Ikewer is frequently thruft into the fubltance of the

mutton, to give occafion to the running out of the gravy ; and with

the mixture of the tar and gravy to be found in the dripping-pan,

the body is to be anointed all over for three or four nights fuccemvely

;

whilft for the fame time the fame body-linen is to be worn. This is

alleged to be a remedy in feveral cafes of lepra ; and I have had one

inftance of its being employed in a lepra idhyofis with great fuccefs

:

but for reafons readily to be apprehended, I have not had opportu-

nities of repeating the pradice.

( /

5> b

I

b L. c.

PINUS ABIES.
/

Pix burgundica

NORWAY SPRUCE

Pharm. Lond. fc?

TREE

*

S TNO NTMA. Picea major prima, five Abies rubra Bauh. P

493- Picea maj Ger. Emac, p 354 Park. Tbeat. p. 1538

Abies mas Theophrafti. Rati Hift. p. 1

es. Hudfon. Flor. Ang. ed. 1. p. 36

Synop. p. 44 P
d

Ab
frudu deorfum infl

Fir Tree. Hunter

Abies tenuiore fol

DuHamelArb. up. 3. A 2. The Sp

Evely
•

Clafs Monoecia Ord. Monadelphia Lin. Gen. Plant. 1077
\

Ef Gen. Ch Masc. Cat. 4-phyllus

Anthers nudse

Cor o Stam. plu

Fem. Cal. ftrobili : fquama a-Hora.^ Cor. o. Pift. i

N,ix ala membranacea excepta

Sp. Clu
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Sp. Cb. P. foliis folitariis fubtetragonis acutiufculis diftichis, ramis

infra nudis, conis cylindraceis. Hort. Kew.

THIS tree fomewhat refembles the former in its general appear-

ance the leaves are ihort, folitary, pointed, fomewhat quadrang

and upon the older branches incline in oppofite directions : the c

are almoft cylindrical, bent downwards, larger, and of a darker cc

than the preceding fpecies.

Ray and Hudfon mention this tree as a native of Scotland

;

we are told in the Flora Scotica that the P. fylveflris is the only fp

of pine that grows wild in that country.

but

s

Upon an incifion being made into the bark of this tree, a clear

tenacious fluid iffues, which concretes into a refinous fubftance,

known by the name of rejina abietis. This, after being boiled in

water, and {trained through a linen cloth, is called in the Pharmaco-
poeias Pix burgnndica^ or Burgundy pitch. But if the boiling of the

native refin is continued till the water is wholly evaporated, and
wine vinegar is at this time added, a fubftance named Colophonium

is formed.

Burgundy pitch, which is chiefly imported from Saxony, is of a

folid confiftence, yet fomewhat foft, of a reddifh brown colour, and
not difagreeable in fmell. It is entirely confined to external ufe, and

was formerly an ingredient in feveral ointments and plaflers. In

inveterate coughs, affections of the lungs, and other internal com
plaints, plafters of this

frequently found of considerable fervice.

refin, by acting as a topical ftimulus, are

'

PINUS PICEA.
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pi-NUS PICE A
Terebinthina c

SILVER FIR TREE
Pharm. Land. fcf Edinb.

S TNONTMA. Abies conis furfum fpedantibus, feu mas Bauh

5°S

Abies T

foliis

fo

Abies. Gcr. Emac. p. 1363. Park, Theat. p. 1539
R Hift 394 44 1 Abies

folitariis emarginatis, conis oblongis erectls, fquamis fub

planis bafi acuminatis. Du Roy, Baum%. T. 2, p. 95. Hall,

ti. 51 Finns Picea. Hudfon. Flor. Ang.p. 361. Abies taxi folio

frudhi furfum fpe&ante. Du HameL Arb. 1. p.. 3. /. 1. The
5

L*>

Fir Tr Hunter s Eve!) Syl *

Clafs Monoecia. Ord. Monadelphia. Lin. Gen. Plant. 1077
* to

EJT. Gen. Ch. Masc. CaL 4-phyllus. Cor.o. Slam, plurima

Anthera nudae.
\

Fem. CaL Strobili : fquama 2-flora. Cor.o. Piji. 1

Nux ala membranacea excepta.

Sp.Cb

4 *

P. foliis folitariis planis emarginatis pedinatis, fquamis c

obtufimmis adprems.

i

Hort. Keu
r

THIS tree feldom grows to the height of the former fp

bark is clofcr, and that of the branches is of mining filvery hue: the

leav folitary, Ih g d the under fide marked with

al whitim lines ; on the upper branches they are ob-

tufely pointed, and grow fo
:
'clofe as almoft to conceal the bark

:
ont>

the branches they are emarginated

the cones are ght

ftand in a pectinated

and furnifhed with fcales
manner : the cones are upright, large, ana luimmcu -——

>

which, when yonng, have a membranous appendage, nfing
;

from th

e

• ' u„r„,i^o f,,l1v formed, the fcales are very obtuie.
upper margin, but

fely embrace

fully formed, the fcalesh
ach other. It

obtufe

of Switzerland and
and clofely embrace each other, u is £*«***- ~

firTr,ilrivated
Germany ; and according to the Hortus Kewenfis was feft

cultivated

No. 4-2. 7 H
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in the Chelfea Garden, in 1739; but as thirty-fix fine trees of this

fpecies are mentioned by Plot and Ray as growing near Newport, in
Shropfhire, it muft have been cultivated in this country at a much
earlier period.

Though Linnaeus, and feveral other writers on the Materia Medica,
refer the common turpentine to the pinus fylveftris, and the terebin-

thina argentoratenfis, or Strasburg turpentine, to the Silver Fir Tree

;

yet, upon the* authority of Murray, who follows Du Hamel and
Haller, we have afcribed the terebinthina vulgaris to the pine here

figured, which pours out the turpentine fo freely, that it is feldom
necelfary to make incifions through the bark for the purpofe.

The medicinal ufes of the different turpentines will be confidered

under the Pinus Larix.

\
''"-"

PINUS LARIX. COMMON WHITE LARCH TREE.
Terebinthina veneta. Pbarm, Lond. & Edinb.

SYNONTMA anx. Baub. Pin. ^.493. Ger. Emac, p. 1385

Park, Tbeat.p, 1533. Pinus foliis faciculatis decid

oblongis, fquamis ovatis fubfcabris margine laceris.

/

Larix folio deciduo conifera.

Baub, Hift. 1. p. 265. Hall, Hift, n.332 -

Larch Tree. Hunter s EveL

:eris. DuRoyBaumz,

Du Ha?neL Arb, 1 . p.

The65$

79

Clafs Monoecia. Ord, Monadelph
*

Lin. Gen. Plant 77

EJf, Gen. Cb. Masc, Gal. 4-phyllus. Cor, o. Stam, plurima.

Antbera nudse.
/

Fem, Gal, ftrobili: fquama 2-fl C Pift. 1-

Nux membranacea excepta

Sp. Cb, P. foliis faciculatis mollibus obtufiufculis, bracteis extra

/*fquamas ftrobilorum exftantibus. Hort. Kew*
THE

-
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THE long (lender pendent branches and whitim bark readily

diftinguifh the Larch from the preceding fpecies of
decidu llender, foft, of a bright g

pine the

and placed
bundles : the cones are fmall, egg-fhaped, covered with obtufe fcales

from beneath which, the bra&eal leaves appear.

It a native of Switzerland and Germany, flowering in March
and April, and cultivated in England fmce the year 1629
The terebinthina veneta, or more properly called larigna (as we are

not wholly fupplied with this article by the Venetians) iflues fpon-

taneoufly through the bark of this tree, but is more commonly obtained

by wounding the bark at the diftance of about two feet from the

ground, and inferting in the wound a fmall canula, through which the

turpentine flows into proper vefTels, which are placed for its reception.

This turpentine is ufually thinner than any of the other forts, of

whitifh or pale yellowifh hot pungent bitterifh dif-

greeable tafte, and a ftrong fmell, without any thing of the aromatic

avour of the Chian kind.—The different turpentines referved for

confideration here, are the Chian or Cyprus turpentine, obtained from

Piftacia Terbinthius, (fee page 415.) 2. the Common, from the Pinus

Picea : to this tree is alfo referred the Terebinthina arge,ntoratenfis, or

Strafburgh turpentine the Venice turpentine : and here we may

include the balfamum canadenfe, or Canada balfam, which may be

confidered as one of the pureft of the turpentines, and is procured

from the Pinus Balfamea, or Balm of Gilead Fir.

All thefe turpentines diflblve totally in re&ified fpirit, but give out

little to watery menftrua : they become mifcible with water, into a

milky liquor, by the mediation of the yolk or white of an egg, and

more
I

gantly by mucilag Diftilled with water, they yield a

notable quantity of a fubtile penetrating eflential oil.

yellow or blackifh refin remaining in the ftill

garly called

which is the

common rofm of the fhop

a retort,

of turt

The eflential being diftilled

becomes more fubtile, and in this ftate is called ethereal oil

All the turpentines have been

borants and deterg qual

mfidered as hot ftimulating corrc

which they poifefs in common

»

Venice turpentine is thought to oft powerfully diuretic and de

the Cyprus and Strafburgh kinds the moft corroborant
They
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ftimulate the firft paffages, and prove laxative ; and we are
told by Dr. Cullen, that half an ounce or an ounce of Venice turpen-
tine, triturated with the yolk of an egg, and diffufed in water, may
be employed in the form of an injection, as the moft certain laxative

in colics, and other cafes of obftinate coftivenefs. When turpentine

neeis carried into the blood-veffels, it ftirnulates the whole fyftein ; he
its ufe in chronic rheumatifm and paralyfis. Turpentine readily

paffes off by urine, which it imbues with a peculiar odour 5 alfo by
perfpiration, and probably by exhalation from the lungs

:

and to

thefe respective effects are to be afcribed the virtues it may poflefs

in gravelly complaints, fcurvy, and pulmonic diforders. In all thefe

difeafes, however, an efpecially the Iaft, this medicine
j

as well as

fome of the gums and balfams of the terebinthinate kind, by acting

as ftimulants, are often productive of mifchief, as was firft obferved

by oerhaave, and lince by Fothergill 6

Turpentine been muv,r*h ufed in gleets and fluor albus; its

efficacy in the former of thefe diforders Dr. Cullen afcribes to its

inducing fome degree of inflammation of the urethra ; in proof of

which he fays, " I have had fome inftances, both of turpentine and

balfam of copaiva, producing a manifeft inflammation in the urethra.

?>

to the degree of occafioning a fuppreffion of urine ; but when thefe

effects went off, the gleet, which had fubfifted for fome time before,

was entirely cured.

The effential oil, in which the virtues of turpentine refide, is not

only preferred for external ufe, as a rubifacient, &c. but alfo internally

as a diuretic ; and by Pitcairn and Cheyne as a remedy for the fcia-

tica ; but few ftomachs are able to bear it in the dofes they direct.

Turpentine, fo much ufed formerly as a digeftive application, is in

modern furgery almoft wholly exploded.

F I N I S,



INDEX TO THE THIRD VOLUME
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Systematic Names.
Acorus Calamus.

Allium faiivum
Aloe perfoliate

Amyris gilealenfis

Anemone pratenfis

Anethum graveolens

— Feeniculum
Afplenium Trichomanes

Bryonia alba

Calamus Rotang
Capiicum annuum,
Caffia Senna

Fijlula

Ghenopodium vulvaria

Chironia Centaurium

Cinchona- officinalis

Officinal.

Calamus aromaticus
Allium
Aloe
Balfamum gileadenfe

Pulfatilla nigricans

Anethum
Foeniculum vulgarc

Trichomanes

Bryonia

enna

Sanguis draconis

Piper indicum
S

Caffia fiftularis

Atriplex foetida

Centaurium minus
Peruvianus cortex

Cortex Per. ruber. Cortex Per. ruber
Citrus Aurantium

Medica.

Cochlearia Armoracia

Colchicum autumnale

Copatfera officinalis

Coriandrum fativum.

Crocus fativus

Cue urn is Colocynthis

Cuminum Cyminum
Gynara Scolymus

Aurantium hifpalenfe

Lirnon

Raphanus rufticanus

Colchicum
Balfamum Copaiva.

Coriandrum
Crocus
Colocynthis

C
Cinara

uminum

\

Delphinium Jlaphifagria. Staphifagria

Daucus Carota

Dolichos pruriens

Gentiana lutea

Glycyrrhiza glabra

Ipecacuanha

Juniperus Lycia
*

Laurus Camphora

Lichen ijlandicus

Ligufticum Levifticum

Vol. hi.

Daucus fylveftri&

Dolichos

Gentiana

Glycirrhiza

Ipecacuanha-

Olibanum

Camphora
Lichen iflandicus

Levifticum
\

i

\

English.

Sweet Flag.

Garlick

Aloes

alfam of Gilead

Meadow Anemone
Common Dill

Qommon Fennel -

Maidenhair

White Bryony

Dragon's Blood
Guinea Pepper
Senna

Purging Caffia

Stinking Goofefoot
Centaury

Peruvian bark

Red peruv. bark

Seville Orange
Lemon
Horfe-radifh

Meadow Saffron

Balfam of Copaiva
Coriander

Saffron

Coloquintida

Cummin
Artichoke

Stavefacre

Wfld Carrot

Cowhage.

Gentian

Liquorice
x

*

Ipecacuan

Olibanum

Camphor
Eryngo leav'd Lichen

L.ovage

Page

472
460
55&
522
40©

439
441
565

517

474
39 1

446
449
394
435
546
555
496
500
406
483

373
492
479
476
520

544

417
443
468

433
458

562

569

419
566

5'9



11 INDEX TO THE THI*T» V()LUME.

Systematic Names.
Melitfa officinal]tu s

Mentha piperita

viridis

Pulegium

Officinal

MelifTa

Mentha piperitis

Mentha iativa

Puiegium

Olea europcea

Origanum vulgare

Marjorana

Papaverfomniferum
Rhoeeas

Parietaria officinalis

Pimpinella Saxifraga

Pinus Abies

Anijum

Picea

Larix

Piper nigrum
Iongum

Piftacia Lentifcus

Terebinthus

Cliva
Origanum
Marjorana

Papaver alburn, opium
Papaver erraticura

Parietaria

Pimpinella

Anifum
Pix b irgundica

Pix liquida

Terebmi ina vulgaris

Terebinthina veneta

Piper nigrum
Piper longuitt

Maftiche

Terebinthina chia

Rhododendron Chryfanthum Rhododendron
Rofa canina

centifolia

gallica

/

Rubus idaus

Rumex Hydrolapathum

Saccharum ojficinarum

Salix fragHis

Salfola Kali

Sihapis nigra

Sium no ijiorum

Smilax Sarfaparilla

Tamarindus indica

Toluifera Balfamum

Cynofbatus

Rofa damafcaena

Rofa rubra

Rubus idaeus

Hydrolapathum
41

w

Saccharum
Salix

Bar ilia,. Natron
Sinapi

Sium
Sarfaparilla

Tamarindus
Balfamum Tolutanum

Trigonella Fcenum gracum Fcenum graecum

Urtica dioica

Ulmus campeftris

Vitis vinifera

Urtica

Ulmus

Vitis, Vinum

V

JLNGLISH.

Balm
Pepper Mint
Spear Mint
Pennyroyal

Olive
Wild Marjoram
S weet M & rjoram

Page

398
461

466

369
45*
453

White Poppy
Red r'oopy

Wall Pellitory

Burnet Saxifrage

Anife

Norway Spruce Fir
Scotch Fir Tre
Silver Fir Tree
Common Larch
Black Pepper

Long Pepper
Maftich .

Chian Turpentine

Dog Rofe

Hundred-leav'd Rofe
Red officinal Rofe -

Rafpberry

Water Dock

Sugar

Crack Willow
Prickly Saltwort

Black ivlufrard

503

384
488

490
573
57°
575
576
5*3
516
412
415

Yellow Rhododendron 403

377
379
382

375
486

535
542
386

409
Creeping Water Parfnep 494
Sarfaparilla

Tamarind
Balfam of Tolu
Fcenugreek

Nettle

Common Elm

Vine

528

454
526

437

39^
54®

5"3*
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G N NDEX
>

In which the Officinal Names are diftinguifhed by Roman
Letters, the Systematic by Italics.

A
ABROTANUM
Abfinthium maritimum
Abfinthium vulgare

Acetofa

Achillea Millefolium

Aconitum
Aconitum Napellus

Acorus Calamus

AZ[cuius Hippocajianum
Allium
Alliumfativum
Aloe
Aloe perfoliate

Althaea

Althtea officin

Amomum Zin

?

dulcis

fpens

Amygdala amara,

Amygdalus communis

Amyvis gileadenfis

Anchufa
Anchufa tinfforia

Anemone pratenfis

Anethum *
.

Anetbum grqveolens

Fceniculum

Angelica

Angelica Archangelica

Anifum
Antbemis nobilis

H *

Pyrethrum

Apium Petrofelinum

Arabicum gummi
Arbutus Uva urfi

Arclium Lappa •

Ariftolochia

Arijlolochia Serpentaria

longa

Arnica

Arnica montana

326

334
328

*93
179
16

16

472
349
460
460
556
556
146
146
3i

356
230
230

441
138
138

490
283
286
205
187

194
4i

294
291

294
10

£0

Artemifia

Artemifia Abrotanum

Abfinthium

vulgaris

maritima

Santonica

Arum
Arum maculatum

Afafoetida •

Afarum *

Afarum europceum

Afplenium Trichomanes

Ajlragalus Tragacantha

Atriplex foetida .

Atropa Belladonna

Aurantium hifpalenfe

*

B
Balfamum canadenfc

copaiva

gileadenfe

tolutanum

Bardana
Barilla

Becabunga
Belladonna

Benzoe
Biftorta

Bryonia

Bryonia alba

Bubon Galbanum

-

\

/ c
Calamus aromaticus

Calamus Rotang

Camphora •

Canella alba

Canella alba .
,

Capficum annuum
Cardaminc •

Cardamine pratenfis

•
•

s

t

\

331
326
328
331

334
335
74
74
22

237
237
565
267

39#4
£

496

577
37S
522
526
41
386
20
1

200
100
5i7
5i7

34

472
474
419

3i8

. •



IV GENERAL LATIN INDEX

'

Cardamomum minus
Carduus benedi£tus

Carica

Caruon
Carurn Carui
Caryophyllum aroraaticum

Caryophyllus aromaticus

Caryophyllum rubrum
Cafcarilla

Caffia fiftularis

Caffia Fijlula • u
Senna •

Catechu
Qentaurea henediSfa

Centaurium minus
Chamaemelurn
Ghenopodium Vulvaria

Chironia Centaurium

Cicuta »
•

Cinara

Cinchona officinalis

Cincres clavellata

Cinnamomum •

GiJfa?npelos Pareira

Cijlus creticus

Citrus Arantium*—— M.edica

Clematis reSfa

Cochlearia hortenfis ;

Cochlearia officinalis

Armoracia

Colchicum
Colchicum auiumnah*
Colocynthis

Conium maculatum
Contrayerva

-

Convallaria P&lygonitum

Convolvulus Jalapa m

Scammonia
Copaifera officinalis

Coriandrum
Coriandrumfativum
Cortex peruvianus >

Cortex peruvianus ruber

Crocus*

Crocusfativus

Croton Cafcarilla'

Cucumis agreftis

\

•-

Cucumis Colocynthis

Cuminum
Cuminum Cyminum
Cureuma
Curcuma longa
Cydonium malum
Cynara Scolymus

Cynofbatus

Digitalis

Digitalis purpurea
Dolichos

Dolichos pruriens

Dorjlenia Contrayerva

Didcamara

356
119

354
125

125
3^6
366
223 Cynofbatus . .

116 D
449 Daphne Me%ereum
4.4.9 Datura Stramonium

446 Daucus fylveftris

183 Daucus Carota

119 Delphinium Staphifagria

435 Di&amnus albus

283 Dittamnus albus »

394 Dianthus .Caryophyllus

435
62

544
546
386
80

227

249
496
50°
175
86
86

406
483
483
476
62

140
123

59
*3

373
492
492
546
555
479
479
116
121

JA

Elateriusn

Enula campana

E

Eryngium—
-J —©- ; • /

Mryngium maritimum

Ferula Affia-foetida ^
Fieus Carica

Filix

Flammula Jovis

Foeniculum vulgarc

Foenum graecum
Fraxinus Ornus
Fumaria officinalis

Fumaria ' *, •

G
Galbanum
Galls

Genifta

Gentiana
Gentiana luted

Geoffroea

>

\

• >

•

r*4

476
52©
520

359
359
221

544
377

68

338

443
443
417
316
316
223
7i

7i

468
468
140

97

121

297
28l

28l

22

175
441

437
104
241
241

•

34
344
243
433
433
3P&

•



GENERAL LATIN INDEX.
Geoffroya inermis

Ginfeng
Glecoma hederacea

Glycyrrhiza glabra
Glycirrhiza

G ran;; turn

Gratiola %

Gratiola officinalis

Guaiacum
Guaiacum officinale

Gummi arabicum
Gummi tragacantha

H
Haematoxylum campechianum
Hedera terreftris

Helleborafter

Helleborusfcetidus 4

Helleborus albus

Hippocaftanum
%

Hydrolapathum
Hyofciamus

Hyofciamus niger »

Hypericum
Hypericum perforatum
Hyflopus

Hyjjopus officinalis

Jalapa •

Imperatoria

Imperatoria OJlruihium

Inula Helenium •

Ipecacuanha •

Iris florentina .

Iris paluftris

Iris Pfeudo-acorus

Juglans

Juglans regia

Juniperus

Juniperus communis

Lycia

.

Sabina

K
Kaemferla rotunda

Vol. hi.

•

306
270
84

458
458
158
132
132

43
43
187

267

48
84

53
53
50

273
349
486
*43

H3
29
29
181

181

59
102
102

297

112

114
114

347
347
259
259
569
256

361

L
Ladanum %

Lavendula
Lavandula Spica
Laurus

Laurus nobilis

Carnphora

Ginnamomum
Sajafrafs

Leontodon Taraxacum
Levifticum

Lichen ijlandicus

Lignum campechenfe
Ligufticum Levifticum
Lilium album .

LiHum candidum
Limon .

Linum
Linum ufitatiffimum
Lobelia #

Lobelia fyphilitica

Lujula ,

Maci
M

is

Majorana
Malva
Malva fylveftris

Manna
Marrubium •

Marrubium vulgar&
Marum fyriacum

.X

s

Maftiche

Melampodium
MelifTa

Meliffia officinali

Mentha piperitis

Mentha piperita

Mentha fativa

Mentha viridis

Mentha Pulegium

Menyanthes trifoliata

Mezereum
Millefolium

Mimofa Catechu

*

ni lotica %

O-

•

'

Momordica Elaterium

Morum

V

249
150
150

94
94

419
80

9 r

7
519
566
4$
5i9

279
279
500
303
303
177
177
56

363

453
148
148
104
265
265
153
412
50

398
398
461
461
463
463
466

5
68

179
183
18

/ '

/

121

352-

7K



VI GENERAL LATIN INDEX.

3forus nigra

Moxa
Myrijlica Mofchata*
Myrtus Pimenta

.

N
Nafturtium aquaticum
Nicotiana . s

i

Nicotiana Tabacum
Nux Mofchata

Olea curopa-eia

Olibanum • w

o

Oliiva

Opium
Opoponax
Orchis mafcula

Ori

Origanum vulgare

Majorana

£anurn

Oxalls Acetofella

Panax quinquefolium

)£ Papaver album
Papaverfomnijerum

P

^
i?£ 0*tfj

Papaver erraticum

*f Pareira brava

anetana

^/ Parietaria officinalis

\naca Opoponax
entaphyllum

4 Peruvianus cortex
«£ Petrofelinum

T

Pimenta
Pimpinella

Pimpinella Saxifraga
, ylnifum

Pinus Abies >

. Larix
- Picea

-fy
foefir's

Piper indicum

Ion. urn

*»

/

F '

nigrum

Pijiaciu Lmtifcus

*

*

it

•

•

352
332
363

77

134
162
162

363

66

-vf
369
503
309
246
45i
45i

453
56

270
503
503
512
512
227

384
384
309
160

54^
205

77
488
488
490
573
57^
575
5 7 °

39*
516

Pifacia Terebinthus

Pix burgundica
Pix liquida

Plantago

Plantago major

Polygala Senega

Polygonum Bijlorta

Polypodium Filix mas
Potentilla reptans

Prunum gall icum
fylveftre

*

Prunus domejlica
• -— fpinofa

Pulegium
Pulfatilla nigricans

Punka Granatum
Pyrethrum
Pyrus Cydonia

Quaffia

^uajjia amara
Simaruba

Quercus
®)uercu$ Robur

0.

R

*

V

r

•

\

Raphanus rufticanus

Rhabarbarum
Rhamnus catharticus

Rheum palmatum
Rhododendron
Rhododendron chryfanthum
Ribes nigrum

rubrum
Ricinus

Ricinus communis
Rofa damafcena
Rofa rubra

Koja gallica •

^cevtijoiia

c anina

Re 1 annus
Ro narinus officinalis

Rubia .

Rutia tJnclorum

Rubus lda. us

•

5 3 Rumen aquaticus

^i2 m ,_ Acetoja \

415
573

39
39

253
100

136
1 60

234
233
234
233
466
400
158
286
221

215
215
2rr

344
344

i

406
127
312
127
403
403
209
207
171
171

379
32
352

379
377
2J9
239

1

3"5
406
"93



GENERAL LATIN INDEX.
Ruta *

.

Ruta graveolens

Sabina,

Saccharum
Saccha

Salix

Sdlix fragil

Salfola Kali

Salvia

Salvia offici

Sambucus

S

rum ojfianarum

-

Samb
s

mens nigra

•

nmonium
la

Santonicum
Sapo
Sarfaparilla

Saffaf

Satyr

Scai

Sell]

Scilia maritima

Scordium
Seneka
Senna
Ser

Ser
A.j

Simarouba
Sinapi

Sinapis nigra

Sifymbrium najl

Sium «

Sium nodifi

+*

y

*

5

Sarfaparilla

Solanum Dulcamara
Spartium fcoparium

Spigelia

Spigelia marilandica

Spina cervina

Staph ifagria

Stramonium
Styrax •

Styrax officinale

Benzoin

\

108
108

256

535
535
542
542
386
no
no
219
219

474
335
386
5^8

246
13

322
322
156

253
446
291
01

4

21

1

409
409
*34

494
494
528

97
243
288
288

312

417
338
197

197
200

Tamarindus
Tamarindus
Tanacetum
Tanacetum e

,

Taraxacum
Tartarum
Terebinthir

T

Teucrium Mt

veneta

chia

Scordium
Thym
Thymus vulgaris

Serpyllu:

Toluifera Balfan

Tormentilla

Tormentilla ereSt

Tragacantha
Trichomanes
Trifolium palud

Trigonella Foenu

Tuffi^go

•

«

u t rfc

V
Valeriana fylveftr

Valeriana officinal

Veratrum album

Verbafcum
Verbafcum Thapfi

Veronica Beccabw
Vinum
Viola a

Viola odorata

Vitis

Vitis vinifera

Ulmus
Ulmus ca?npejlris

Urtica

Urtica dioica

Uva paffa

Uva uril

Z
Zedo
Zis

• •

vu

454
454
3 r4
3*4

7
534
sn
576

415
153
156

299
99

301
526
27
27

267

565
5

437
37
37

2

/

262
262

273
342
342
20

53i

225
225
53i
53i

540
54o

396
396
53i

194

361

3*
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>

GENERAL ENGLISH INDEX

A \

ACONITE, or Wolf's bane
Alkanet -

All-fpice

Almond -

Aloes

Anemone, meadow
Angelica . - -

Anife

Arabic gum
Arnica, mountain
Artichoke

Arum
Afa foetida

Afarabacca

Afh, flowering

B
Balauftine flowers

Balm
Balfam of Canada

Copaiva

Gilead

Tolu
Barilla

Bark, peruvian

red

Bay
BearVfoot
Bear-berry

Benzoine, or Benjamin

Bindweed (Scammony)

CJalap)

Birthwort (Snakeroot)

long

Vol. hi.

Page
16

251

77
230
556
400
138

490
187
10

544
74
22

237
104

7 L

158

398

577
373
522
526
386

546
555
94
53

- 194
200

- 13
- 59

291

294

Biftort

Bleffed thiftle

Brooklime
roomB

Bryony
Buck-bean
Buckthorn
Burdock
Burgundy pitch

Burnet Saxifrage

c
Cabbage bark tree -

Camomile
Camphor
Canella, laurel leav'd

Caraway
Cardamom
Carrot, wild

Cafcarilla

Caffia, purging

Caftor oil

Catechu

Centaury
Chefnut, horfe

Chian Turpentine

Cinnamon
Cinquefoil

Ciftus, cretan

Citron

Clove
Clove pink

Coloquintida

Coltsfoot

Contrayerva

Coriander

Page
100

119
- 20

H3
517

5
312
41

573
488

\

306
283
419

125

356
443
116

449
17 r

183

435
349
4*5
80
160

249
500
366
223

476
37
140

49*

*

s



X GENERAL ENGLISH INDEX.

Cowhage
Crefs, water

Cucumber, wild

Cummin
Currant, black

5 red

Page

468
134
121

520
209

- 207

D
Dandelion
Dill

Dittany, baftard

Dock, water

Dragon's blood

7

439
316
486

474

E
Elder, black

Elecampane
Elm
Eryngo, fea

219
297
540
281

F
Fennel

Fern, male

Fig
Flag, fweet

Flag, yellow water

Flax
Firs

Fenugreek .

Foxglove
Fumitory

441
136

354
472
114

303

- 437
7i

241
J

G
Galbanum
Galls

Garlick

Gentian
Germander
Ginger
Ginfeng

#

-

Goofefoot, ftinking

Grape
Ground-ivy
Guaicum
Gum arabic

tragacanth

34
344
460

433
156
3*

270

394
53*
84

43
187
267

Hedge-Hyfibp
Hellebore, black

white
Hemlock
Henbane
Hep
Herb maftich

Horehound
Horfe chefnut

H Pa

Horferadifh

Hyffop

Jalap

Ipecacuan

Indian pink

Juniper

I

Ladanun
L

1

Ladies fmock
Lavender
Lemon
Lichen, eryngo leav'd

Lily, white

Linfeed

Liquorice

57°> 573> 575> 57 6 Lobelia, blue

Logwood
Lovage

M i

Mace
Madder
Maidenhair
Mallow - . -•

.

Manna -

Marjoram, v/ild

, fweet

Marfhmallow
Mafter-wort
Maftich (refin)

herb

Mezereon
Milfoil

Milkwort, Rattlefnake root

ge

132

*73
62

J43
377
*53
265

349
406
181

59
562
288

259

249

150
500
566

279
3°3
458
177
48
519

6
190

565
148
IO4

451

453
146
102

412
153
68

179
^53



GENERAL ENGLISH INDEX. Xl

Milk vetch

Monkfhood
Mother of Thyme
Mugwort
Mulberry
Mullein

Muftard

N
Nettle

Nightfhade, deadly

Nutmeg
>
woody

O
Oak -

. -

Olibanum
Olive

Opium
Opoponax
Orach, {linking

Orange
Orchis

Orris, florentine

\

P
Palma Chrifti

Pareira brava

Parfley

Parfnep, creeping

Pellitory

rough

-.wall

penny
PeoDej

'> long

. Guii

[fee bark]

,
Jamai

Pepper mint

Peruvian bark

Pimento
Pink, indian

, clove

Plantane

Polypody, or male fern

Page

267
16

301

352
342
409

J

396
1

97
363

- 344
- 569

3
503
3°9

394
496
246
112

171

227
205

494
3°9
286

384
466
5i3

516

39 1

77
461

77
- 288

223

39
136

Pomegranate
Poppy, white

} red

Prune, or plum

Quaffia, or Quafly
Quince

0.

R
Radifli, horfe

Raifin

Rafpberry

Rattlefnake-root

Refin, white and yellow

Rhododendron, yellow

Rhubarb
Rofe, dog

,
hundred leav'd

j red officinal

Rofemary
Rotang Cane
Rue

\

s
Saffron

meadow
Sage

Saint John's wort
Salt wort
Sarfaparilla

S ailafrafs

Savin

Saxifrage, Burnet

Scammony
Scordium
S -grafscurvy-g

Senna

Simarouba

Sloe

Snake-root

Soap
Soda
Solomon's feal

Sorrel, common
, wood

Southernwood

158
503

234

2*5
221

406

535
375

57°
403
127*

377
379
382
239
474
108

479
- 483
no

. 29
386

256
488

- 13

86

446
2ir

233
291
386
386
123

193
56

326

/ -V /,/ I



• #

Xll GENERAL ENGLISH INDEX

Spear mint
Squill

Stavefacre

Storax

Sugar

Page

463
322
417
197

,535

Violet

Virgin's-bower

Virginian fnake-root

Uva urfi

T
W

Tamarind
Tanfy
Tar
Tartar
Thiftle, holy

Thorn apple

Thorn, ./Egyptian

Thyme, garden

x wild

Tobacco
Tolu, balfam of

Tormentil
Tragacanth
Turmerick
Turpentines, various

s

454

57°
53

1

119
33B

187

299
301
162

526
27

267

359
577

"Wakerobin, or arum
Walnut
Water crefs

dock

Wild Carrot

germander

Cucumber
Willow
Wine
Wolf's bane
Wood forrel

Woody nightfhade

Wormfeed -

Wormwood, common
fea

tartarian
>

V
Valerian

Vine
262

Yarrow
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MAT] >JM MEDIC* TABULA GENERALIS.
.
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VI

CATALOGUE of the VEGETABLE MATERIA MEDICA

According to the preceding Table.

\

I. NUTRIMENTA.
A. Fructus.

a. Acido-dulces recentes.

Prunum
Aurantium
Limonium
Rubus idaeus

Ribes rubrum
nigrum

Morum
Uvae vitis

b. Acido-dulces fiecatce.

Uvae pafiae majores

minores

Caricae

B. Here.se Olerace^;.

Naflurtium aquaticum

Taraxacum
Petrofelinum

Cinara

C. Radices,

Daucus
Allium
Satyrion

D. Semina Nuces.

Amygdalae
dulces

amarae

Juglans

Oli vae

II. MEDICAMENTA.
I. Adstringentia.

Rofa rubra
i

Pentaphyllum

Tormentilla

Rubia
Acetofa

\

Bydrolapathum
Biftorta

FiliIX

Trichomanes
Granatum
Quercus
Galla
Lignum campechenfe
Cydonia
Morum
Pruna fylveit.

Acacia
Catechu
Sanguis draconis

Adftringentia varia

Anchufa
Baluftina

Hypericum
Millefolium

Plantago

Convallaria

Uva urfi

II. TONICA.
Gentiansc

Centaureum minus
Quaffia

Simaroubra

-

i

Trifolium paluftrc

Fumaria
Chamaemelum

t
^

Tanacetum
Abfynthium
Abrotanum
Abfynthium maritimum
Scordium
Serpentaria virginiana

Arnica
Cortex peruvianus

III. Emollientia.

a. Columnifera

Althaea

Malva

O

b. Farinofa.

Cydonium femina

Foenum graecum

Linum

Emollientia varia

Parietaria

Verbafcum
Lilium album

IV. Erodantia sive

CORROSIVA.

V. Stimulantia*

A. Verticillatce.

Lavendula
Meliffa

Majorana



CATALOGUE of the VEGETABLE MATERIA MEDICA Vll

Origanum
Marum
Rofi lannus

Hyflbpus

Hedera terreftris

Mentha
Mentha piperitis

Pulegium
Thy.Tius

Serpyllum
Salvia

B • Umbellate.

Anethum
Angelica
Anifum
Caruon
Coriandrum
Cuminum
Fceniculum
Pimpinella .

C Siliquofa.

Cochlearia

Nafturtium aquat.

Raphanus rufticanus

Sinapi

D. Aliiacea.

Allium

E« Conifera.•o

Abies

Pinus

Juniperus

F. Balfarnica.

Terebinthina veneta

communis
Balfamum canadenfe

copaiva

tolutanum

gileadenfe

Q. Refinofa

Guaiacum
*

Ladanum

B
Styrax calamita

• •

enzoe

v

H
. Aromatica.

Cinnamomum
Nux Mofchata

• Macis
Caryophyllus arom.
Piaiento

Canella alba

Cafcarilla

Piper nigrum
longum
indicum

Zingiber

Cardamomum minus
Zedoaria

Serpentaria virginiana

Ginfeng
Calamus aromaticus

I ia.Actl

Arum
Pyrethrum
Staphifagria

Sedantia.

VI • Narcotica.
*

a Rhceades.
r

Papaver album
erraticum

-

b. Umbellate*

Cicuta

Cicuta aquatica

\

c. Solonacece*

Belladonna

Hyofciamus
Nicotiana

Solanum
Stramonium

d. Varice*

Laurus
Camphora
Crocus
Vinum

VII. Refrigerant!a.

Plantarum Fru£tus

Herbse et Radices acidi

uminum

,*

VIIL Antispasmodica.

Herba fcetida-.

Artemif.a

Atriplex Fcetida

C
Pulegium
Ruta

• Sabina

Gummifcetidtz

Afafcetida

Galbanum
Opoponax

Valeriana fylveftris

IX. DlLUKNTIA.

X. Attenuantia.

Alkalina

Saccharum
Glycyrrhiza

Frudtus ficcatae

XI. Inspissantia.

Acida
Demulcentia farinofa

et mucilaginofa.

XII. Demulcentia.
*

Mucilaginofa

Gummi arabicum

tragacantha

Farinofa

Oleofa blanda

XIII. Antacida.

XIV. Antalkalina.

XV. Antiseptica.
i

Plantarum partes acidac

Olera acefcentia

\

\



* •

via CATALOGUE of the VEGETABLE MATERIA MEDICA

Saecharum
Plants filiquofae

alliaceae-

Aftringentia

^kmara
Aromatica
Olea eflentialia

Camphora
Gummi-refinse

Crocus
Contrayerva

Valeriana fylv.

Opium
Papaver album
Vinum

XVI. Errhina.

Afarum
Helleborus albus

Iris paluftris

Pyrethrum

XVIL SlALOGOGA

Angelica

Caryophylli arom.
Tmperatona
Nicotiana

Piper

Pyrethrum

XVIII. EXPECTORANTIA.

Hedera terreftris

Marrubium
Pulegium
Enula campana
Iris ftorentina

Nicotiana

Scilla

Tuffilago

Benzoe
Styrax

Balfamum canad.

tolutanum
/

XIX, Emetica.

Afarum

p

i

Ipecacuanha

Nicotiana

Scilla

S*
•

inapi

Raphanus rufh

Amar a

Cathartica.

Mitt or.

a

Jfcefcentia

FrucSius acido-dulces

Caffia fiftularis

Tamarindus

Didciti.

Saccharum
Manna
Radices dulce

Olera blanda

3

Rofa damafcena
Viola

Polypodium
Olea blanda

Sinapi

Amara
Balfamica

2 Acriora

Rhabarbarum
Seneka
Genifta

Sambucus
Ricinus

Senna
Helleborus niger

Jalapium
Scammonium
Spina cervina

Nicotiana

Helleborus albus

Colocynthis

Elaterium

XXI. DlURETICA.

Petrofelinum

Daucus

i

Fceniculum
Pimpinella

Eryngium
Rubia tindtorum

Ftana

Bardana

Dulcamara
Arum
Afarum
Digitalis

Enula camp
Genifta

Nicotiana

Ruta
Sabina

Seneka
Scilla

Amara

n

Balfamica

Siliquofe

Alliaceae

XXIL Daphoretica*

Crocus
Dulcamara
Opium
Camphora
Contrayerva

Serpentaria

Salvia

Scordium
Guaiacum
S affafras

Seneka
Acida vegetabo

Olea eflentialia

Vinum
Diluentia

XXIII. Menagoga

Aloe
Gummi foetida

Plante fcetidae

Crocus

[This ement^ though evidently defeflive^ yet conjidering the authority on which

itjlands) we have thought proper to publi/h it without any material alteration,']


